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Flood Continues to Rise, and 

M, Lepine Gives Bogus 
Bulletins to Allay 

General ; ' 

Alarm,

^ -liFOpposition Open Fire, and De- 
» mand That |he Whole 

Question of Qver-Clas- 
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H.C, McLeod Takes Intermedi
ate-Position Between U. S. 
System and Tendency 
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3 PARIS. .Jan. 27.—Another day has 

passed, but the Inexorable yellow tide 
slowly higher, each Inch of 

widely extending t.ie area of de»

I - .1

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special.!—In the 
house to-day W. S. Mlddlebro (North 

resumed the adjourned debate un

still creeps 
water
structlon, desolation and ruin.

Tho the barometer Is rising rapidly 
bright sunshine to-day succeeded

Department H. C. McLeod’s address to the sharu- 
holders of the Sank of Nova Scotia, at 
their annual meeting, was of excep
tional Importance this year. As Is now 
publicly known, he is retiring from 
professional life and possibly on that 
account he spoke with unusual franit- 
nese regarding the position and future 

Hegu-f* of Canadian banking. His review or 
the history of the banking Institution 
with which he has been specially asso
ciated was and will be of unusual In
terest to those whom he Immediately 
addressed, but of much wider import- 

are his critical remarks regarding 
general situation In Canada and 

the trend of Canadian banking.
Contrary to prevalent opinion. M.. 

McLeod holds that the Interests of the 
Dominion will be better served by a 
goodly 'number of moderately sl<ed 
banks than by fewer and much larger 
Institutions.

Mr. McLeod thus occupies an intcT- 
medlatc position between the Lotted 

I , Htates system of Industrial state banl.s 
and the present tendency In Canada to- 

dlmlnutlon In the number of 
multiplication of their

Grey,
the premier's resolution to api>olnt a 

committee of five members of 
to Investigate the charges 

Lumeden, former

r Cape, odds. Regu- 
Friday. El.96. 

ir Collars. Regular ] 
Friday. «3.69.

H ■V j
special 
the house 
laid by Hugh D. 
chief engineer of the N. T. R.. against 
a portion of the engineering staff Mr. 
Mlddlebro Is one of the young members 
of the opposition who have shown the 
ability and good Judgment to be en
trusted with the more mportanc work.

«old he proposed to sho^ *nat • th” object of the premier should be m | 
Introducing his motion an<1'v,^t. 

'seemed to be the object. Major l a 
«rin* one of the district engineers, had 
claimed In 1907 that the transconMnen^ 
tal railway commissioners ha l oe.n 
pressing him to over-vlassify the work 
done bv the contractor*. Mr. Lumsden 
mid charged that there was over-edas- 
slflcatlon. Not one of the comm sslon- 
ers was a railway man, and o.'lng to 
Cr8 chief engineer was the

official. He was the

and
the raging storms, a feeling of conster
nation, bordering on panic, prevailed 
to-night when the authorities, who yes- 

promised the maximum of the

'll

êi t
n Coats. Regular fj 

«35.00.
teruay
flood t*r. the day. announced that this 

reached until to-morrow
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Friday. «8.98.
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13.76. Friday, «3.09. 
Ration Persian Lam| 
76c. Friday, 88c.

)ol Toques, all colors, 
"rlday, 17c.

Wr-% would not be
morning. __

official figures of the stage of the wa- , 
ter are difficult to obtain, and the 
cltv council, at a stormy session to
night, charged Lepine. prefect of Pari#, 
with withholding the true gravity of 
the situation. The prefect defends his 
attitude by saying that he was gov
erned by the necessity of not unduly 
alarming the people.

Meantime the very crust of the city 
seems ready to sink Into the flooded 
subterranean labyrinth beneath. By- 
er y where house drains are bursting in 
new localities, causing a subsidence of 
the streets, or bulging them feet above 
their normal level, while the overflow 
of surface water from the river, is 
transforming the inundated districts 
Into formidable' lakes and the streets 
into canals.

Fashionable Oletrlcte Submerged-
In the Bercy quarter the water la 

six feet deep In the streets and tho en
tire left bank of the Seine, from Above 
the Islande to Auteull, comprising the 
law court .Institute, the fashionable Sr. 
Germaine districts, the foreign office, 
the chamber of deputies and the 
Champs de Mara, Is submerged under 
from oîîé to ten feet of water. Some 
of the-s-deputlee left the Palais' Bour
bon to-night In rowboats, others on the 
backs ofxsJttendants.

The ysalls of the Invalides Station 
are crumbling and both that structure 
and the wing-of the foreign office op
posite are In danger of collapse. Nev
ertheless. Mme. Plchon. wife of the 
foreign minister, held her regular re
ception this evening, oil lamps and 
grate fires being employed In the ab
sence of steam heat and electricity.

The stl-eets surrounding the St. L«t- 
Statlon have sunk three feet and
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\,1]BARI, CAHRIXUTOA.

((•■adian Aweoelaied Press Cablet.
LONDON. Jaa. 27.—It la "Ow 

•fated that the Karl of CarrlnsrtaB 
will ««creed Karl Grey a» Goveraor- 
Geaeral of Caaada.

the

■ÆA 5$»

A
k% i i

7*Charles Robert Wyaa-Carrlegtoa, 
drat Karl Carriagton, a Knight of 
1 he Garter, Privy Coenrlllor. and 
Knight Grand Crone Commander of 
the Order of St. Michael and *t 
George, son of the »econd Baron 
Carrington, waa bora on May to.

Baron In lrw»«

House-
ccount

ROBINSON CRS ASQUITH, ThereW‘ “* “*

.this fact the 
most Important 
guardian of the treasury.

The object of the resolution, there
fore. should be that *h« co'^ M * 
should be given power to see that M . 
Lumsden prove his charge, that be 
cauae of over-claaslflcatton he llad l°f* i 
confidence In his engineers. Bn wflat 
sèemed .to be the object of the premier 
In introducing his motion waa 
strangle the enquiry, saidgi*e 
bro If the government did not give 
thecommittee full power to enquirein- 
to the question of over-classification It 

arrald.

I:
wards a

p^^LC?Slngltthehl.nsuffic!=ncy
ihre*tened'e"period Tf^lnfiat’ed credit. 

Mr. McLeod strongly advocates the 
nbolltlon of secretive management, and 
while regretting his difference wlrii 
other Canadian banking authorities, 
he urges that they offer no other r- 
medv for the demonstrated weakness 

. of the present system.
Mr. McLeod’s Retirement, 
retirement of H. C. McLeod as 

of the Bank of No>a 
surprise to Toronto

now president of the board ofagrl- 
eultnre, he» been governor of New 
South Wale», and aerved «■ <J*v 
Horae Guard», retiring With the 
rank of c*pf*l*«

[•mints on Jan.
5 da y or Satur- 
and those who 
notice. Appli- 
[l to-morrow at 
[1 Street. Kind- 
>e of the three.

MORE FAULTS FDtfflO 
WITH HOME BILLHUMANE SOCIETY Ofllllfi 

DODD PROTECTIVE Wflfll
CANADIAN AID FOR 

FRENCH FLOOD 
SUFFERERSMAJORITY OF 120 P

OTTAWA, Jan. Z7—(Spe
cial.)—Senator J3elcourt refer
red to-day in the senate to the 
close friendship between Canada, 
France'and Great Britain. A 
chance was offered now to Can
ada of showing sympathy with 
the French people in deeds. A 
subscription list had been opened 
for the flood sufferers, and Can
ada might well contribute...

After some discussion.irt which 
Senator Poirier, Senator C. W. 
Ross, Senator Power and Sena
tor Cloran joined, Sir Richard 
Cartwright reminded the house 
that Canada’s expression could be 
safely left to the premier. The 

•senate could not make recom- 
mendations for a financial grant; 
that was exclusively the privilege 
of the commons.

the ’Hodgtns chargea. H. M. Macdonald 
and F. B. Carvel! had burked the 
rjulrv Mr. Macdonald rose to a point 
of orter and Mr. Mlddlebro withdrew 
the word “burked" and substituted 
“prevented." They had Insist2.1 that 
the technicality of the P'/r-cdaselflca- 
tlmf charges should be refer^d ,to , 
transcontinental rs «way commlaMon- 
ers as constituted In 1904. \ et the#
commissioners had "«^to tUÎSdn

Yi was Representatives Appear Before tke 
Senate Committee With 

Their Grievances.

The
general manager 
Scotia oame a* a 
financial Interests.

Mr McLeod was known persons 11 
—— , only to S few of the leading Toronto 

financial and commercial men, but ils 
name had » broader effect.

Manv rumors have been circulat'd 
(n regard to the retirement, but none 
has such substance as might give It

' 'a1'prominent Toronto at<wk broker, 
discussing the situation said: l think 
i he Change means that Mr. Me 

, has decided to drop out of active life.
He has spent many *

has reluctantly retired to a

Five Hundred and Seventy-Two 
Prosecutions in tw—Bishop 
Sweeny R8-elected»Prtsident.

I en-
A Caasels, Barrlstaie,

Central Canada Lew * 
kay Company, 
pq Limited.

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—The 
senate committee on banking and com
merce sat to-night to give further con
sideration to the Insurance bill and to 
hear witnesses.

H. K. Symons
Toronto, speaking of Industrial Insur
ance, asked an amendment allowing 
companies whose license to do business 
has been suspended, to continue to re
cover premiums on existing P° 
until the company Is wound up. This 
would enable policyholders to continue 
their hold upon the assets of a com
pany. He objected to 30 days' notice 
in The Canada Gazette and personal 
notice to each shareholder in the case 
of amalgamation ' by industrial com
panies who make collections weekly or
monthly. » ......

Charles Raynes of the Lnlted stat. s 
Life Insurance Co. of New Yock asked
prcfltsthshouîdnnoUteappty to any business likely cause the foundations to sink or 

participated policies, after collapse^ ^ work|ng dcsperately by

the aid of torches, disentangling drift
wood above the Solferino and Henry 
IV. bridges, while large forces of men 
are still engaged in constructing dams 
to divert the course of tse swiftly mov
ing currents, 
shut-down of elec
night, leaving the city in seml-dakr» 
ness.

The relief work Is proceeding bravely, 
none being refused food or shelter. 
Archbishop Amlette has ordered pub
lic prayers In the churches and a col
lection taken up for the victime.

In spite of the crippled water supply 
the authorities say that the reservoirs 
are Intact and that there is no da:.ter 
of a famine if the water Is husbanded 
carefully and confined strictly to 
drinking purposes. At the same time a 
warning again Is issued that the water 
should be boiled.

Situation In Provinces.
The situation below Paris is becom-. 

ing appreciably worse. The strength 
of water, which engulfs Bologne, Neuil- 
ly, Puteaux, Asnleres, Maisons—La
fitte, Lepecq sand Polsy, Is widening 
rapidly, while further below the swol
len Oise is p luring In new torrents over 
the Pontoise section.

Owing to defective communication 
with the provinces, few despatches 
hax-e been received here, but these re
port a general Improvement. The wea
ther everywhere thruout France hex 
ameliorated and It Is believed that 4*S 
worst of the flood is passed.

The boulevard life of the gay Pari
sian city had been suddenly silenced. 
Most of the music halls remain open, 
but they arc deserted. A hushed mul
titude sits In front of the boulevard 
cafes.

At a special meeting to-night the 
board of health drew up Instructions 
for the prevention of an epidemic. In 
addition to the usual precautions with 
regard to water, vegetables and mitts, 
the board especially states that none 
of the flooded houses shall be re-open
ed until they have been thoroly disin
fected, the walls scraped and the bed-

Continued on Page 7,

New Hats for Men.
If there is any one thing makes a 

man look particularly shabby It Is an 
old hat. The price of a hat is a small 
thing when you ‘consider how import
ant It is that you should appear neatly 
costumed. The Dineen Company. 1» 
Yonge-st., Toronto, receive almost dally 
new shipments of men's hats from 
both England and the United States. 
The company Is sole Canadian agents 
for Henry Heath of London, Eng., yd 
Dunlap of New York. w

Hie Lordship Bishop Sweeny presid
ed at the annual meeting of the 1 or“"' 
to ttiimane Society last night. Manag- 

Harris. who is termed the
t
■ t

Asquith in London to Confer 
With Lloyd-George —

The Privileges 
of the 

Peers,

of the Union Life ofle Assurance Cons) 
lie. Chisholm A Smltfe,

oropany, Limited.

ing Director 
apostle of mercy, noted that the pollc 

giving their as- 
further the work.

The

on a matterreport
19Mr. Mlddlebro then asked the pre
mier to say If he meant to allow ques
tions of over-classification to be dealt 
with by the proposed committee, sat 
down and waited for an answer.

Sir Wilfrid remained silent.
Thereupon Mr. Mlddlebro described 

the committee as a “whitewashing 
committee" and a “strangling com
mittee." He said Major Hodgtos had 

dismissed because he waa keeping 
classification down too low io suit 

the contractors or the commissioners. 
His crime xvas that he was too honest. 
A man named Poulin was appointed in 
his place and he allowed over-classifi
cation to the extent of over two mil
lions. Gordon Grant, after being ap
pointed chief engineer, went nest him
self and cut the accounts still . urther 
by $360.000.

Prefers the Commission.
Carvell (Carleton, N. B.) said 

that as Major Hodglns had voluntarily 
withdrawn hi. charges, these should not 
le resurrected. He believed with the 
premier that the only thing to uo was 
to bring before the committee Mr, 
Lumsden and a committee ofengin- 
eers, and thus let the commission de- 
cld.

zare
the situation there Is regarded as des
perate. It is also feared that the foun
dations of the two big neighboring de
partment stores are being undermined.

Danger From Sewage.
The overflow of the broken sewers 

into the flooded basements menaces the 
health of the occupants, aand the smell 
of sewers already Is permeating the 
buildings; but notwithstanding this, 
the police to-night notified household
ers, especially those of the wealthier 
class, who are using automobile engines 
for pumping purposes, that they roust 
exercise the greatest care, as the re
moval of the water pressure would

were more than ever 
towardssistance

of the prosecuting department.
of the dog and cat hos-

]nbor and M
^.keTTs to" who he thought wouH

e f the

f
rce.
da. establishment 

pttaL he declared, one of the prole of Commerea. 
lank.
1, Barristers, 
npany. 
k Limited, 
lit Montreal.

was
made in ‘the past year, 

being put forth In 
amendment to the crim- 

transporta* ion ot

gressive steps 
while the efforts

a guess."
A pamphlet 

ersl manager

LONDON. Jan- 27,-Thc Liberals are 
fortune In their 

of the elections, 
of the parties to-night is as

Issued by the latfr gen- 
nf the Bank of NO'a 

r >t

preparing an 
Inal code tor

beenmeeting with better the
thebank Inspection, is

had anything to uo
The poultry was also another move in the 

right direction. Reports were also sub
mitted by Staff Inspebtor Stephen and 

the treasurer, W. J. Robertso.,. and 
addresses delivered by Res. G. L. fas

“"treasurer's report showed that 
the society started out with a working

TKSüST As»
when's report 772 complaints haxc been 
dealt with and 572 prosecutions made

dTh*e»twe>reeaon exhibition last night 
large Hubs. lashes with nails in them, 
ùs^ bv inhuman men on their hordes. 

The following are the officers for the

Scotia on 
thought to have 
with Mr. McLeod s retirement

Mr McLeod's Advanced Ideas.
McLeod has always had clear- 

Ideas In regard to hanking. 1 *** 
marked a local financier ‘and 
views have been carried out to 
extent bv the Bank of Nova Scotia- 
If vnu look at their reports you will 
„* how this Is carried out. Every in

closing stages
la il way Company, Pr»d‘ position 

tollows:
UNIO <18TS, 268.
LIBERALS, 253.
LABU RITES, 4U.
NATIONALISTS, ,6. .
The prospect now is that the 1 o 

ti„„ majority will eventually approach

of Commerce.
•resident Dominion Goal j "Mr,

except on
the act comes Into force. „ . .

1 C Lerov, representing the Mutual

0.1 policies of $75,000 and over He ob
jected to the clause prohibiting bo-

"j8*E. Kavanagh spoke for the lower 
*5000 policies. He said that 

rate was low.bpt yield-

cut his
ken

The

ASIATIC DANGER AGAIN 
IN B. C. LEGISLATURE

'otnpany. Winnipeg.

any. Winnipeg, 
cc Company. Winnipeg.

120.premier Asquith came to London to- 
dav a”'l conferred with the. chancellor 
of the exchequer and the chief Lierai 
whio on the situation. Nothing is 
likclv to be decided, however, until 
1 Mr xsnulth's audience with the 
ting “xt week and the meeting of

'T'ffnngi lthe
meeting prill be the reshuffllng of the 
ministers, as a
%1%\Z SourltrU-a" and t^e desire 

one or two of the older ministers to

r<’ltrTs reported that the premier will 
divide the question of T^'flrst"deL ng
SÏ S’ S Cr fi. Sr/.

V, veto the finance bills by simple reso- 
lution.the second.xvlilch may 'Ç ged 
with later, in the form of a bill basea
„ „ <lr iicnrv . campbeli-bunnerman s 
resolution, limiting the lords' veto to 
ordinary legislation, under which anj ordina . * automatically become

thrice rejected

g F. B. There was a further 
trie light plants to-Centinued on Page 2.

SUCCESSOR FROM THE STAFFicomiums in applsues 
nee, it was not until th* m 
(. Lehmann's "Nonsens*-'SJ 
r part that the audience @81 

were listening to one 
est composers, rivaling •,
I Strauss in his "Bym- SJ 
ia." It was all program * 
was so cleverly Inter- 

ne but the most iiritlat- | 
any other appreciation | 

"Is woman beginning M 
dominion over the | 

i-al art?"
he Soloist.
rd Mme. Lehmann was ■ 
vcle of songs devoted to « 
on of the popular lyrics ■
>11 In "Alice In Wonder- 1 
iree bird songs, as they 1 

the program, were de- | 
by Miss Barbour, evl- ] 

e conception that Cans» 1 
used To fine coloratura. ■ 

ays "colonjals" to the ■
, without prejudice, the | 
is Palgrave-Tumer; ana j 
ry came Frederick Hast
en t ua 11 will take the

I Bispham as a soloist, 
aster Hole-
rtvertlsed Master ;
, be world's greatest "boy 
foxed a voice of exeep- 
ex and power. But ‘f.* 
-«rx»Hed. Our own 
j ,m sing just ss sw«ety 
iavc the "smart" ,na^

I aster Hole. Sooner 
lose their voices; but 

in must teach Masw 
some the style and mss» 
ru n Caruso. .
I me Lehmann,'s conesr* 
rly pleasurable; and sn* 

with tfc*

rate on
edV profit1 toThe companies of one per 

cent., and could he carried.

Uotll Appointment la 
McLeod Will Continue as Mansger.

Federal Government May f e Asked 
to Prohibit Orientals From 

the Owning of Land.

Made, Mr.

? ‘patrons—Their Excellencies t he Earl
L rvTmtess Grey His Honor the 

and Countess . nihsonLieutenant-Governor and Mrs. ^bso ,
Sir William Mortimer and Lady ( lark.
Hon. 3. P. Whitney -and Lady VVhit 
ncy. Hls W-orshlp Mayor Geary. Hon.
presidlntL-Right Z. Bishop DuMou» oug

Fiôidinz^Sweenry^Lord Bishop of To- taking up ot freeholds in paits of the 
ronto. Vice-presidents-J. Geo. nod- prov|nce by Japanese agriculturalists, 
gins. J. J. Kelso. Lieut.-Cob John I. ^ thp ext<?nt tllat drastic preventive
oaKldr’nn PM?ss G°wdvnn" mTss Dupont', action on the part of t,he national gov- 
Mrs.6 Stewart Houston, Mrs. C. B. Gra- Crnment has become necessary, is the
sett! Treasurer—W. J- Robertson. 8Ul)et^nce 0f a statement made to the
Managing director and secre ary ♦ Brltisl/Columbia Parliament, by W. H.
LDlrectors-S.r1T. Wood. Alan Sullivan. Hayward, member for Cowlchan, who y^Titt"“Answered a ring at the door.
Clarence A. Bogert, Rev. Canon-«ac- guppiements his presentation of the ghp wag confronted by a. man with a
nab. Rev. F. G. Plummer. Rev. T. C. bv otfering a resolution, which revolver. "Hand up or IU s^oot' r_.
qrOWnMUes'vokeIs Rcx^r'h Stauffer', parliament will act upon Tuesday next fof help.8'The m,m

AMer'Hlltoh A M. Huestls. Mrs. Ed-'asking the gpvernor-RCncral "'pr who fo lowe^tier first encountered Mrs.
wa%HS: Mrs. »-%Z°?tk"un StaUer’ «evoked her until she faint-

Softies. Miss Mavnard. M n ^r, ^ of lh, acquiring or holding, of j ed^ picked up a v^se and
ttwS Mrs. J. J. Dixon, land in Canada by Japanese or Chin- P SheToUowcl

>•__ t ^ lverr Mrs. F*r<*derick Plumb, esc. . ... t thru ! nn the attack and flic man fled. ■ * -is àt-JSü w-»M,;sr,Ls;3JU^ - ~ ss^jet-ss. uvr.-
MU.E.o.c,,v, —-j-gpa r st'ag js

C^thSn'to wr^rflfe^utatU the blood came but she^hung on untd 
and modern packing of their fruits, by two fnen came to her aid. 
which Sods the provincial fruit has The burglar
world'“"marSfal.1** n^onlbs at'Ilmira for burglary and

' It Is also urged that the presence of larceny, 
so large a Japanese population, the 
major portion of which is composed 
of ex-soldiers of Japan, constitutes an 
appreciable danger to national secur-

éhSSESI
in their calculations. .

Mr. Graham's Absence Noted.
There was an unusual occurrence 

during Mr. Melghen's speech. Practl- 
callv every man on the government 
side had gone out of the house, includ
ing the premier, who had moved the 
resolution and the minister of rail
ways. who is vitally Interested. Hon. 
Mr Foster rose to his feet and said.

Mr. Speaker. It strikes me as a very 
in'„inr thing that the only man who 

knows anything about this. ^'C^gcTf 
tvr of rallxvavs, should absent himself 
from' the hol.se. It shows contemp 
or an utter disregard of Jiis duties. 1 
register my protest." He also refer
red to the absence of the premler.

Hon. Mr. Fisher said that Mr. Gra 
had been called out.

thought It would be
recess until the

HALIFAX. N.B.. Jan. 27.-<8peclal.1 
- The resignation of H. C. McLeod 
from the general managership of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia announced at the 
annual meeting, created a great Inter
est In financial circles.

The directors have not yet even con
sidered who shall succeed Mr. McLeod, 
tint a meeting of the board will be held 
at an early date to make the appolnt- 

, ment. It is the belief here that they 
will not go outside the present staff In 
their selection. Mr. McLeod’s resigna
tion will take effect as soon as his suc
cessor Is named, but he will remain 
a member of the board of directors.

From the tenor of his remarks at the 
annual meeting. It Is Inferred that Mr. 
McLeod will not further continue his 
agitation for Independent or outside 
inspection of all chartered banks. It Is 
understood, however, that his views re
garding the necessity and wisdom of 
such inspectlos rental» unchanged.

Mr. McLeod left llallfiix tills morn
ing by the C. P. R. express for Mont
real. but will not arrive 1n Toronto 
until Sunday morning. , ->

.WOMAN CAPTURES BURGLAR
Him in Street When He Fled 

From Her Attack.
PursuedVICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 2*.—(Special.) 

—That British Columbia faces a seri- 
nienace in the quiet hut widespread

I
BUFFALO, Jan. 27.—Mrs. M. A. Stnt- 

old, and Mrs. Bama Bailer 70 years 
llttz, mother and sister of E. M. Stal- 
ler the well-known hoted man, captur- 

burglar this afternoon after a 
In which both women wrereed a 

struggle
'"ilrs Statler and her daughter live in 
an apartment at the Marguerite on 

This afternoon Mrs.
measure
law after it had been
bTheeLo0mng for Lancashire's ■’« «eata 

...... bees completed. In 1906 the
I llierals won 30. the Unionists H, the 
Liberals, thg Nationalists 1.
This'vcar the Liberals won 25. the Un- j 
ionistVT». the Laborers 12, and the

^Thusflîîe"coalition has lost only fopr 
seats in Lancashire wbich may be 
«aid v hold fast to free trade.

W in O'Brien, who will enter the n 
house" with a little party of from eight 
t’r, ten Independent Nationalists. x'iU, 
accord ns to Ills nexv paper. Cork A - 
“ent i " his utmost to oppose the pas
sage of the budget, denounce the Na- 
tkuiali >t alliance with the Llbenils. and 
uphold Parnell's policy of complete in- 
tiepenc cnce of . English partie».

!ham
Mr. Foster 

good thing to take a
'"yir"4Fisher thereupon entered Into a 
lengthv speech. In which he said that 
Mr'Graham was one of the most hard
working members of the c®blnet . .

Mr. Graham re-entered tne

a

Hole, ew

AtSURGEON’S HURRY WAS FATAL
that point, 
chamber. Mrs. R. F.more.

Speers, Miss Hector,Brought ’Em All Back.
Mr Graham said hé had Just heard 

that the member for North Toronto 
had been almost discourteous In his 
flh«Pm>e He had been called out to 
see a gentleman from Winnipeg to 

had been unable to glxe an

Left Piece of Glass In Wound, and 
Blood poisoning Resulted.

SUDBURY. Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Thus. 
Hay, C’ P. R. claims agent, who "as 
Injured It) the Spanish River wreck, 
(lied this morning at his home In North 
Bay and os a consequence much criti- 
clrm Is being aimed at the surgeon who 
first dressed his wounds.

Mr. Hay had a bad gash on the head 
and one of the company's physicians Is 
Bald to haxe stitched It up at Webb- 
wood shortly alter the relief train ar
rived *n the scene. Upon arrival .it 
North Bay Mr. Hay began to suffer 
Intense pain and a re-examlnatlon 
Wealed that blood poisoning had set *n. 
« piece .of glass having been left in 
the wound.

Mi. Max was about 62 years 
wife ihefl a \ear ago and he liad just 
famished a bous, in North Bay in 
which t», r< side with an unmarried 
daughter

WHOLE FAMILY POISONED 1i

Man, Woman and Two Children 
Rushed to Hospital-

HAMILTON, Jan. 27.—(Special.) — 
Harry Steinberg, his wife and two 
young children who livj» at 202 V\ el- 
lington-etreet, were taken to the city 
hospital shortly after- midnight In a 
serious condition front ptomaine poi
soning. They had canned sardines for 
supper. . . -,

ADDITIONAL RETURNS.
whom he
audience tor two days.

Mr. Foster replied that he was quit 
willing to accept the explanation. He 
had meant no personal discourtesy.

Fielding then came into 
amid much laughter fol- 

Hon. Mr. Templeman, Hon. 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley, and

Sutlierlandshlre—Morton (Lib.), lficT;
Loch 1.1 (Un.), 931; 1906 Liberal majorl-

tYLam,rkshlre (Mid.) - Whltehouse 
(Lib.I, 5792: Pickering (Un.),5401; 8ml,‘ 
lie (Lib.). 3664; 1906 Liberal majorltj

AYIE jWORTH’S SUCCESSORfrom Toronto 
-r genuine art had jh
uon from a really repf**

of Canadian mus!*» g
j D. Logan.

Hon. Mr. 
the house 
lowed by 
Mr. Lemieux.
a crowd of Liberal members.

Mr. Melghert continuing Ills speech 
said the commissioners had Intended
that Mr. Lumsden would resign his po- provir,cia| Treasurer Re-Elected.

He i provincial treasurer, was to-da.x re
elected in Richmond County, by accla
mation.

Sheridan May Be Liberal Can
didate for North York .

Painters’ At Home. OTTAWA Jan. 2'7-John Sheridan.
The Master Painters Association OTT. • cattle and horse ex- 

held their annual at-home at the Tern- the 1 Tor0nto who was In the city 
j pie Building last night when about 7o porter [nn0u"ced that he would run 
couples were present. Besides danc- «'^'.^'î^terests in North York 
ing flip form of entcrtftinmRRt induUpn In tn # - .» * i> à\ ip9-

‘ progressive euchre and indoor bowling, on the announced will ghortlv

Johnlence-
ity.

2776.Lanarkshire <N. F..)-Wllson <Llb.i. 
9105. Wilson (Un.). 7012; Sullivan (Lab). 
V16»; 11896,Liberal majority 1»98.

Leicestershire (BosworUO-McLareq
II,».). 7Î09; Fraser (Un.), 442(. 1»» 
Liberal majority 4055.

UNITY WARDENS,

imlas-Glengarry — MJ
■ T. II. l.owrey.

Hedrick, 
b n Wind le.
e rd—D. H. Fraser.

Old. Ill# He did not resign In a 
Graham had tried to make out.Dr. A- A. Browne Dead.

MONTREAL. Jan. 27.—(Special. > — 
Dr. A. A Browne, on#* of Montreal • 
leading medical men, died to-day. Continued on Page 7.
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BREE0IN6 OF TH0R0BRE0S 
IS LEFT TO RACING MEN

gnmisMASKED MED HOLD UP 
FIVE DRIVERS IN BARN

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

i
RITIRINC FROM THE RETAIL 

JEWELRY BUSINESS

OUB ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

i MATINEE ominion Geograpl 
Ashburton Fr 

of Cri

Minister of Agriculture Admits It, 
Tho béclarlng Racing Isn’t Ne

cessary for Horse Improvement.

Victims Tied in Stall and Pockets 
Rifted, Nearly Two Hundred 

Dollars Being Taken.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

To-Day Atni NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBE**. HOTEL ROYAL

2-1» MlSa bar risers are re.iieeteA te 
report aay Irregularity ar Se- 
ley la the delivery of their eo»y 
to Mr. J. 9. Seatt, «seat, at this 
Office, room* IT and IS, Arcade

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted durtnr 1*07.

(3.50 and Up per day. Americas Plea.
X, direct impeachn: 

of the school I 
loss of terril 

result-

- 7OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Wit- , 
nesses called by Mr. Raney occupied WAYFive men, drivers for Rutherford 

and Marshall, wholesale producers,__
East Front-street, were held up at the | • sittings to-
company’e stablee on a lane In the mo8t ot the tlme at tlle sittings 10 
rear of »7 Pembroke-street between 6 day of the committee on the Miller 
and 7 o'clock yesterday morning by bill to prohibit race-track betting. The 
two men, masked and armed with re- minister of agriculture, Hon. Sydney 
volvere and billiee. Each man was Fisher, did not agree with his suborn 
taken and tied as he,came to the sta- dihate. Dr. Rutherford, as to the necesF 
ties and deprived or his money. He ' slty or value ot racing. He consld- 
was then stood up In a stall and the |ered that the use of the blood of the 
robbers waited for the next to come, thorobred was of the utmost value In 
In all. the booty amounted to $1*8. breeding all classes of horses, but he 

George Lee, 69 McCaul, was the first had seen a large proportion of weeds
As he on the race course. Besides, he saw 

an undesirable following of people In 
Victoria at Ms hotel during a race 
meeting last summer. It developed In

1
ed7 I ness

to the
Canada as a 
treaty of 1842, was tl 
White's address at 
yesterday afternoon 

the Dominion g 
when he re

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

CUT CLASS, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It

■alee Dallylaw

ill
pLi

Bnlldlsg. PIMM IMS I

DOWNto the penalty for . -rears In taxes was 
laid over.

J. J. Naim, manager of the Cana
dian On nners, says that while a merger 
of Un- can and cannera' companies 
Is under discussion. It had not been 
completed yet.
Company owns factories In Hamilton 
and Montreal, but has not been able 
to control the field on account of the 
fact that the Canadian Cannera, Limi
ted, has a large factory In Slmcoe, 
where It manufacturers cans for all 
Its factories.

!§f

STANDARD BREAD WEIGHT 
DEPENDENT ON PEOPLE

EAST b been

secretary th<' ne 
ration commission.

Before a large rn 
Mr White product

PRINCESS SqMÉguuaS
•Frederic Thompson presents I interest, sctuaBy h

MABEL TALIAFERROl^^f^ ",
lalm to at any o 
eld between the Br1 
fattens.
The treaty of 1<83 

Sflfeanadlan History, M 
nd he recounted, t 
jilmated Lord. Shel 
eagues In making tl 
he southern boundt 
ending Oswald tod 
ihelburne intended 
lies well. Oswald »
Ad straightforward
In, Jay and Adams 
,ere neither slmpl 
,ard. Franklin m«i 
< Canftda south of 
md the great lake) 
he Instrument thru 
-ans got nearly all tl 
mundarie» were no 

111 60 y eats 
f in which the te 

he treaty.

The American Can
BE 8T 
SEATS

- 5 0c25c
e.m. te 1 p.m 

S.30p.m. to 6p.m. 
Saturday Eve. at • p.m.,

Stock is Sold.

AMBROSE KENT
driver to reach the stable, 
stepped Inside the door, two revolvers 
were thrust Into his face and he was 
told to stand and deliver. There were 
two men masked by wearing stocking Mr. Fisher's examination that he had 

drawn down over their faces and j never seen the Blue Bonnette course
] in Montreal, and had nfyer been on 
a race course in eight of ten years.
. He said he was not familiar enough 
with betting systems to discuss them 
and that tho he did not bet. It was 
not because he considered It an im
propriety but rather a stupid proceed
ing. He did not consider himself com- ! 
potent to Judge of the moral effect | 
of betting.

In reply to Mr. Monk, he said he had , 
no knowledge of any race track gamb
ling evils.

The department of agriculture did 
nothing directly‘to encourage the Im
portation and breeding of the thoro
bred In Canada. That was left to the 
racing men largely. He promised to 
give the committee what Information 
the department had on the subject of 
the encouragement given by foreign 
governments. France, Austria, Oer- I 
rrmny and Italy went extensively in to 
It, and bought the best race horses in 
England for that purpose.

The most astonishing statement yet 
made before the committee -was that 
by Mr. Fisher, that he had seen the i 
Derby run on two occasions, but did 
not know who won It. , ‘i. 

Inspector Dunean's Evidence. 
Detective Inspector Duncan, who 

was followed In the evening by Staff 
Inspector Archibald, both of the To
ronto Police Department, produced the 
only kind of evidence on which Mr. 

When they were left alone the Im- Raney hopes to persuade parliament 
prisoned ones set about their common to prohibit all forms of betting on 
release. Gray succeeded In undoing , rices. Inspector Duncan produced a 
the bonds of one of hie companions by Hist of fourteen cases occurring within 
working at the knots with his teeth jthe last/
He finally succeeded and after that 
It was plain sailing.

The case was reported to the police 
and two detectives are at work upon

UntilMust Make Preference Known Be
fore Action is Taken—County 

Police to Be Reorganized.

to show that1

“Kit” Is Recovering. ’
Mrs. Theo Coleman (Kit) Is recover

ing from a serious Illness. ,
William Strongman, 131 North Caro- 

line-sfreet, who formerly conducted a 
mission at St. Thomas, was sent up 
for trial this morning on a serious 
charge preferred by his 16-year-old 

proposal to ask the legislature to step-daughter, Annie Dawding, Mrs. 
amend the Bread Act, making a stand- Strongman said her husband proposed 
ard weight for both fancy and plain that Annlo should don male attire, 
bread, until public sentiment on the but she dtd not know whether he was 
question Is discovered. If the people joking-or not.
want the change, they will have to. Rev. Dr. Walters, who was trans
make it known. A bylaw was framed ferred from Guelph to St. Mary’s Cath- 
shuttlng everybody out of the alder- edraJL.was taken suddenly 111 and had 
men's room and the floor Of the council to bb removed to, St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
with the exception of aldermen, ofli- The representative of Authors & Cox 
dale and reporters. Aid. Farmer said of Toronto, makers of artificial limbs, 
there had been a lot of lobbying ièr-' trusses, deformity appliances and sup- 
peclally on the Cataract side of power porters, will be in our city at room 62, 
question, and Aid. Blggar said lfe<un- Hotel Cecil, to-morrow, 
deretood the bylaw was aimed at law
yers and others who would not triist 
their aldermen to vote right. Another 
bylaw was passed dividing the city 
Into eight wards. The new ward will 
be the district north of Kingf-street and 
east of Wentworth-street, and Went- 
worth-street will be the eastern limit of 
waefl seven. The annex district east of 
Sherman-avenue will be added to ward 
one;! Mayor McLaren said that unless 
the -people In thè ‘ district between 

aWentworth-strey344 Sherman-avenue 
pal(t the same rate of taxes as the rest 
of the city, he would have to rule out 
all expenditures for Improvements for 
the ‘district expept those done under 
the local Improvement system, the 
whole cwR being borne by the property

* SONS, LIMITEDcaps
with holes cut for eyes and mouth.

Lee Jumped for a pitchfork but was 
sttuck on the head with a billy and 
felled- Then hie assailants went thru 
him and took $29 all he had on him. 
Then they trussed him up with ropes 
and put him away In a stall telling 
him that If he made any obtery he 
would be shot.

r The next to come was Reginald 
Trueedale, 749 West Rlchmond-street. 
As he entered the stable In the dim 
light of a single lamp, afid that turn
ed low, he was told to stand and de
liver. Also Lee, who had been thru 
the treatment, advised him that It 
would be useless to struggle, so he 
gave up. He had no money on him 
but was tied as the other man had 
been.

W. R, Gray, 134 Markham -street, 
came jiext, and was treated In a like 
manner. They got no money from him. 
Charles Brown, 48 CUnton-street, came 
next and contributed $4 under similar 
circumstances. He was followed by 
George Sherbrooke,' 86% Florence-et. 
He was the largest contributor, chip
ping In $160. All were securely tied 
and left In the stall.

In the dim light It was difficult to 
get a good view of the men, but as one 
of them went out he lifted his mask 
and It was seen that he was dark with 
a dark moustache. \ The other was 
clean shaven, fair add tall.

Jeweler*
156 YONGE ST.

Direct from her greatest New York 
success '

SPRINGTIME

27.—(Special.)— 
The legislative committee this after
noon decided not to proceed with ’.he

HAMILTON. Jan.

VOICE PLACED wttKT°-“
v Chaklbs Frohmam Presents

FOR ONE DOLLAR
A new method of voice placement has 

been discovered by a well-known sing
er. Instead of paying out thousands 
of dollars to have your voice placed 
properly, you can now do It yourself In 
your own home without the help of 
anyone. A small Instrument has been 
Invented that will tell you exactly 
when a note Is sung in the proper 
manner. This Instrument, with proper 
directions, will be sent to any address 
upon receipt of one dollar.
C. Beck, Dept. 6, Fifth Floor, 112 Dear
born Street, Cbteago, III.

,

SJSSTSSSr'1 "SAMSON1
SïïYk&s WED. and SAT.

i THE Underwood 
was the first vis

ible - writing type
writer. In 15 years 
it has been brought 
close to perfection. 
Other makers are 
now in the experi
mental stage.

Experiments are 
expensive things to
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Continued From Page 1.

vestment made by the bank is named 
and the value placed against it.

“I would be sorry," this individual 
concluded, “if Mr. McLeod should de
cide to go into retirement."

"A Faddist" was the term applied 
to Mr. McLeod by a fellow-banker, ns 
Is a fine fellow, but his ideas are in 
advance of present conditions and we 
can only move forward as we feel our 
yray is clear. Mr. McLeod's opinions 
are not In entire accord with a coun
try which needs credit for expansion 
such as Canada and in which risks 
have been taken, altho losses may be 
sustained.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS ON SALESALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 
OF TAXES : ELEANOR ROBSObuy.i

i In Mrs/Burnett's Play of Cheerfulness |
THE DAWN OF A TO-MORROW

'.City of Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
Notice is hereby given that the list 

of lands now liable to be sold for ar
rears of assessment* of taxes In the 
City of Toronto ha* been prepared and 
1* being published in an advertisement 
In the "Ontario Gazette,” upon the 20th 
and 27th day* of November, 4th and 
11th days of December, 1*09.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me. In 
default of the payment of taxes, as 
shown on tbs said list on or before 
Wednesday, the »th March, 1916. at 
11 o'clock In the forenoon, 1 shall at 
the said time and at the City Hall, To
ronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the said lands or such portions 
thereof as shall be necessary to pay 
such arrears, together with all charges 
thereon.

United Typewriter 
Co., Limited

Adelaide St. East, Teroste MENDELSSOHN 
CHtilR OF TORON

-owners.
To Reorganize County Police.

j." J. Foran, Winona, who had a horse 
stolen, roasted the county police this 
afternoon before the county council. 
He said he did hot recover the horse 
until after he had spent $276. When 
the. county police failed to take the 
case up to suit him he went to Toronto, 
and,a detective who was detailed on 
the,case, hinted that a tip would help 
to recover the horse. It Vas decided 
l,y, the council this afternoon that the 
force should be reorganized and a high 
constable at a decent salary appointed, 
to devote his whole time to the work, 
as the present system was a farce.

fees for

two years In which 
persons cbnvlcted for various offences 
in the Toronto police court had said 
their downfall was due Jo betting on 
horse races. He did not know whether 
tlusy told the truth or not. Some of 

The robbery must have been commit- them were American fugitives.
Who Will Be Manager? ed by men wbo had a knowledge of the Hand booking was carried on exten-

On the street many names have been waye 0( these men. The drivers col- sively, about 100 persons being engag- 
suggested by (financial men as to pro- lect during the day, and do not make ed In It. He put In as evidence a hand- Delightful Presentation for Ftret Time 
baljle candidates to succeed to the po- returns until the morning following. book taken from a man who was ar- 
sltfon of general manager of the Bank ■■ rested last summer. Which showed that
of Nova Scotia. While It is admitted fiai T fifiFQ DOV r he had received $2328 in eight days. It
that Mr. Waters, the assistant general URL I UVLO DR I was figured by counsel that, if a hun-
manager, has been In training for the ——— * dred men were doing a* equal business
position, still those who understand the Judge Chisholm Sustains Passage of every day, dll year, "It would amount
Inner workings at the Bank of Nova toon- Local Option Bylaw. to nine million-dollars.
tla Incline to the belief, aa stated above, ----------- The evil he saw ht betting at the
that Mr. H. A. Richardson's claims will GALT, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—There Woodbine wasewhen persons bet more 
not be altogether overlooked. d|ed to-day,Mre. John Mullts, aged 77, a than they could afford. There was

It seems likely that the position * ..___. no complaint as to the management
would go to a man trained In Bank of reeldent for 35 years, and mother or Qf the Woodblne, and every effort was
Nova Scotia method*. No one in Can- Mayor Mullin of Preston, and Miss B. made to exclude undesirables. Stock- - night, when she was recalled a dozen
ada knows them better than W. D. oumand, aged 66, whose funeral will broking, the real estate business and times, has rarely been equaled in the
Roes, general manager of the Metropol- be at Oakville. ! mining speculations were all sources of cÿty. All the world loves a lover, and
Itan Bank. He received his early Thos. Bllton", Injured In the Freure difficulties, as well as race betting, one could not resist the charm of the 
schooling In the Bank of Nova Scotia. bouge "explosion, will not lose his eye- More misdemeanors were reported to young girl who finds her womanhood 
His name naturally comes to the fore ej-bt_ the police during the exhibition than and her lover on the eve of her mar-
at this crisis. But It Is doubtful if he Qeo_ Kalamin, a Hungarian, fell un- during Woodbine. All large gath- j riage to “quite an old gentleman,” the 
would consider an offer to leave, ms der a tumbling machine at the malle- eringe, whatever the occasion, brought cousin of her father, to whom, accord- 
present post, in which het*ss achieved ab)e iron works to-day and sustained (some undesirables to the city. Four ! ing to the French custom of Louisiana,
national eminence. HlafBame, how- concussion of the brain, besides having children had admitted about 10» cases she has been betrothed without her
ever, is being considered by men close bj8 ear torn off and cheek mangled. of picking l«fdles'w chatelaine bags in consent. The first act of the play 
to Bank of Nova Scotia affairs. As everybody has predicted for a the big stores. rapidly Indicates the training that

Mr Gravers Mentioned, year, Henry Hunt, an octogenarian. There was no general increase in Madeline ha» received. She knows no-
It will be remembered that the pre- living alone in a small frame house on crime In Toronto out of proportion to thing of the world, nothing of love or 

dec essor of Mr McLeod was Tnomas Lowell-street, has been found dead ^n the growth of the city. A very small marriage, nothing outside her own 
Fvsshe formerly of the Merchants bed. He Is an aged man, well connect- proportion of those who got into the home, and the relatives and servants 
T,' v ’Th„ Merchants is in manv re- ed with rich relatives elsewhere, but police court did so on account of tirera. Aunt Margaret has brought her 
snects esneciallv as regards conserva- obstinately elected ft .life by himself, betting. up in this state of ingenuous simpll-
tlve banking methods similar to the He had little means. Racing at Winnipeg Fair. | city, and the audience Is able to accept
Rank nf Nova Scotia’ A training in Galt goes dry the next three years Dr. A. \V. Bell, manager of the Win- the conditions, so cleverly has the 
the Merchants would be a good creden- according to Judge Chisholm to-day, nipeg exhibition, said that body re- background been filled In. M. de Valet- 
ttai for a position In the Bank of Nova upholding the passing of the local op- cetved a revenue of $5100 for betting te, her father, hates the Yankees, and 
Scotia. One of Mr Fyssln?" most val- tlon bylaw Recount disclosed 2225 pllvllegei laBt y„r. They had good when Gilbert Steel pays a visit to the 
ued dudII In the Merchants Bunk is votes polled, with 134a for and 880 , raclng and found it a great attrac- plantation he repels him with scorn.
W R Travers gencraT m^nager or the against. The three-fifth, qualified ; tj0n”*The|r board was made up of 33 But Madeline and Gilbert have seen 
Farmers' Bank of Canada Mr Trav- vote waB 133o. so that the act carries ' <jlrectors,,cf whom 17 were elected by each other first, and when she Con
or, was for veers a prominent officer by ten . IPa,J?r V/v, ArfumeBt ' aa the shareholder». The Winnipeg City tracts Gilbert with the "quite old gen- 
Irt the6 Merchant™ Bank WhenMr heard on t>ehalf of the antis, whochal- Counc|, electad ^vfn and the Live tleman," she does not hesitate a mo- 
Fvsshe left to go to the Bank of Nova ,en*ed tbe r*SulaB,ty °J’ the returTis n gt k Associations the others. There ment when the only possible solution 
S^oTa l!: re,uc^ntly decked an offer ^'^rf gWen bailo^on the bvTaw was no "racetrack gambling evl," occur, to her This Is a most ingenious 

to accomnanv him so close wore their of Y . ,g, there. | situation. The news of the peace withpersonal *and business relations A waB not, tak^.n', nThtnj Invllldlte ^he Dr- M S. Inglis. of Winnipeg, said | England, in 1815, has not yet reached
prominent banker, speaking to The not 8uff,c,ent t0 nva da the northwest must have the saddle j Valette, and recruits are: being gather-
World last night, said that he con,Id- vote' _____ ________________ herse. and must have racing to keep ed for a battle. Young Steel has volun-
ered Mr. Travers one of the most con- U|PU D1DU rm c p. md RA| I up,the thorobr?d; and ^r*nge,nt teered. She follows him but Is turned
servative bankers In Canada and would HIGH PAHK uULr LLIMJ BALL latlon such sa this would destroy rac- back from the boats going down the
not he surprised if the directors of the ---------- ing. They were not gamblers in the river, and some, home weary next day.
Bank of Nova Scotia thought of Mr. | Tw. Hundred and Fifty Guests En- northwest, but- they wanted to be al- , to be scorned by her father, who has
Fysshe and his services at this time Tw0 "Hundred and Fifty uu lowed the right to back a horse with more regard for the motto of U
and remembered the great confidence j0yed 8°Cl>l Functlon' a bet if they chose There was a sue- house. "We keep our women safety.
in and reliance upon Mr. Travers that The tenth annual dance of the High and ODenXettïn^*81 ” *h tha" f°r h‘" daughter' Father ° Mar ’
Mr. Fysshe always imposed. Park Golf Club In the ball room of the g°T d Jac, "5 a P g-

Mr. McLeod’s Retirement. King Edward last night was one of I inBp.rT w
The World has no hesitancy in say- the most successful social functions of tbat know wlWher the nersons

ing that in the retirement of H. C. Me- tbe season. There were 250 guests pre- ^ d'd k" heTlme Hwb^akers
Leod, general Manager of the Bank of sent. and dancing to the strains of an 1 " b° Ba[d th^n tb were te„in_
Nova Scotia, financial circles in Toron- excellent orchestra was kept up until î^ .^îî,ngA_ - DoIlce official 8
to were much concerned. Mr. McLeod an early hour. Ithe tru>h- 7,®ffLP °,rlC‘a1'
has been regarded as one of the most An innovation In the form df a bridge v be ,fat't ..
substantial men in banking circles, and whist tournament for the non-dancers J* aJd. ™ak* d bt . tl , r)dicule
his practical dissociation fr ,m the was a highly .pleasing feature. There l®Sa' bBy°Pd a ‘>0,ubt; 80 J1»* ridicule

IZTs W6re 8eVCral handBOme ^ /!anUindîrtduM hTwoïïd ^bolUh^gam^

more than every-day ’comment. ' EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID. ling, tho fewouldmot say there was
Typhoid fever c^Ttbruout the city h**™**" Frisr> Head,

their growth with satisfaction, but his «how no signs of lessenifig In number, next, Tuesday_________________ N S writeT "At the close of the yetr
conservative attitude in regard to in- fe_'.e'"al makin^^earl’r»lxty°ford jTn- k MPR McSHANE’S DEATH 1M7. our youngest daughter, five year, the family chaplain, very capably play-
vestments and credit has been of in- ^enrrda> whiî^ deaths from the disease ' * MR8‘ Mc8HANE 8 DEATH- old, took very sick as the result of catch- ed by Joseph Brennan,tells the haughty
estimable value to the bank with which uar>, while dBa B ■ ~~TZ~ -- ,a , . . -0id «[,, became very weak and aristocrat the difference between man’s
he allied himself are also more numerous, MONTREAL. Jan. 2..—(Special.)— ing cola, one necame lery we»» »uu d d rt , hll, „ d„ Va.

. , . .... .... Tti^rp is. however, some comfort in Ex-Mavor James McShsne was some- could not move around at all. We con- ' " ^ *A «tudent of commercial conditions, thTharsguran(.e of Medlca, Health Of- what better this evening and was suited doctors and gave her various kinds le«e is unbending Meanwhile a de-
Mr. McLeod has been able to keep his fl sheard that yesterday's analysis of ll|g wlfe-s death late this afternoon, of medicine but they did not seem to Beyter. oon'es n wlth tidings of a total 
finger on the pulse of industrial con- L, ' ot»r taken Jan SR shows no ?» Wer On the advioe of a defeat and the massacre of the whole
ditions and it must be said to his credit ^ f xoli communi - - *frs’ ^°?han?larf, ditfWhfJ nmnired a hnttle of vour valuable of the company in which fitefcl fdught.
that his first and only thought was the trace of coli communl- , figure a few years aRo. diedthls morti- j We^IpwumdabtKtte^yourvaluable MadeHne lo8e, her reaaon, abd a very
institution with which he had allied N—T LOOKING FOR INCREASE '.ng ,wib ber “ , _ J?,a1 -1 mK <it i-etnethr, Dr. M ood s . o y •■.?> powerful scene follows, in which the
himself. NOT LOOKING FOR INCREASE. death's door at tbe hospital. and after umng the first bottle noticeable young actre„ preaents an almost fault-

His valedictory to his directors and nanlel M Defoe, chairman of the exhibition EXECUTIVE improvement was tne res less-study of alienation. There is notshareholders on Wednesday was a fine courtô,r<‘vislon.wben asked last night ' EXHIBITION^ ECUTIVE. ^"“8 threebottlesshe was entmelv cured^ an over„8tralned note ln the situation
epitome of Canadian banking. concerning the statement in an even- ' , wa™ >antest for places on the 1 ?M\.iCCrt "y u .u. k. and the climax ln which she sinks In

Mr. McLeod has Ideas whien have ing that the members were seek- «xecutiv^ecommittee of the newly elect- '?lua3» rC'Jiedy e^V ™ther nlental darkness is one of the things
been engendered thru his tong expert-i an increase in salary from $1000 to ^ exhibition board is expected at and would advise evety mother to remember and tell about to the next Electric Light Co. Must Obtain City's
Ace. He has applied himself to hisi^M, replied that he had heard noth- TuJday's organization meeting One *???* y°unS ones sirmlarlv a™cted ‘o generation. The last act unravel, the;- Consent by Bylaw*
selected occupation and has gainea by about any such request. of The portions is to be filled by a ob«?n y°.u,r LTfis' tan :l"d ,hreads of reaJ!r,n a"° Plot and ! ------—
his experience. Altho he has retired Mr. Defoe's colleagues are P. H. member of the city council, and AM. wf I would not be without a bottle in the completes a picture wholly worthy of l WINNIPEG. Jan 27 -‘(SoeciaU - 
from active service, his counsel will Drayton. K.C., and William Ardagh. McBride makes no secret of his ambi- house. the author of "Monsieur Beaucalre." | . ,
still be acceptable to those who regard —----------------------------- r* time along this line. | n w .. L ™ « The skill with which the details are JudTe Mather, to-day granted the city
him as a man of the people; one who Unclaimed Baggage From Wreck. , wjrlle it Is almost conceded that the ”r' ” ° rl , c-yrup cou filled In and worked out by Miss Talla- an injunction restraining the Winnipeg
is desirous of having .financial instttu- MONTREAL, jan. 27.—A carload of offices of president and first vlce-presi- tains all the lung healing virtues of the ferro and her company make up a de- j Electric Light and Power r’n from
tlons deal -fair with the public ana a*. smashed baggage collected at the dent wifi be filled by Geo. H. Gooder- Norway pine tree combined with Wild lightful performance. William Harri- : '
the same time protect the broader pub- ena of tbe Webb wood horror arrlv- ham and J. G. Kent respectively, there pbarrv hsj-k and o‘her nectoral remedies ffan- aB Gilbert; Miss Mary Faber, a* 018 r|butlng electricity within the city
lie interests. < . fd in the city this morning. L promises to be a struggle for the post - L'Acadienne, and Samuel Forrest, .ii limits until It receives the city's cofl-

The owners in most cases met death, of second vice-prcsider.t, which Joseph It has stood the test for many years, and Raoul, are good, and the other parts ; sent by bylaw. The judgment does no#
It will be stored until claimed by The Oliver held last year. is now more generally used than ever, are well done. The scenery is excel- 1 refer to the use of power for the sire-*

relatives of the victims. - . ,i~--------- ~ T " . , ’ Price 25 cenU at all dealers. Manufac- 'fnt- lh? KUtnpse of woodland across railway.
--------- ------------------------ 16 >•<”* face tender when'shaving? ~ the garden in the first act and
City Treasurer HI, Get a "Carbo Magnetic razor, and y - ’ wood of the second act are beautiful way company to remove ail poles 00$ ,

City Treasurer Goad y is confined to your trouble will he at an end. *- at Umited, loronto, Ont. i pictures. So also la the chapel with used for car service.
hoyse. suffering from a severe cold. A1 ken hcad-H ard ware Limited. _ the well. Costs accompany the award.

s
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“SPRINGTIME” AT PRINCESS Theodore Thomas

ORCHESTRA
Here by Mite Tallafeero.

Matinee concert of the Theod- 
Thomas Orchestra next Thursday 
ternoon at 2.30. Serruccio Bust 
solo pianist.

Seats now on sale at Massey Hi

"Isn't It wonderfuh^ was the excla
mation upon which the curtain want 
down at the Prince^ last night, when 
Booth Tarklngton and Harry Leon 
Wilson’s n»w play, "Springtime," was 
presented for the first tirqe in Canada. 
Miss Mabel Taliaferro had already es
tablished herself in the hearts of To
ronto playgoers,but the ovation she re- 
reived, at the close of the third act last

Mass
n

-A
H. T. COADY, Trea8urer

City Treasurer^ Offlcs, Toronto, Novem
ber 24th, 1*0-1. __________________ 8tf

The constat-le» received no 
their work, and It was not expected 
that they would be very active.

The meat boycott has apparently 
reached this city, and prices slumped 
on the central market to-day to the 
extent of half a cent a pound. •

Alleged Extortion.
Detectives Campbell and Bleakley 

arrested N. Anglo and Marla Terranl, 
179 West Cannon-street, to-night on a 
charge of unlawfully attempting to ex
tort money from Blncenao Arnabea. 
The woman charged Arnabea with as
sault at police court Monday. He was 
acquitted and later laid an Informa
tion that the two had conspired to ex
tort money from him by this channel.

Mrs. Margaret Hartenfe Smith, wife 
-nf Rev. J. D. Smith, died at Dundas 
to-day after an Illness of several 
months' duration, aged 57 years. The 
funeral will be held from the Dundas 
Methodist Church Saturday to Hamil
ton Cemetery.

I

$•<

application to parliamentI
its next session by the Union Trust 
Company, Limited, administrators ot the 
estate of Blanche Eleanor Leslie, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, married woman, deceased, for an 
act to authorize the said administrators 
or the adnVnlstratovs for the time be
ing of the said estate to lease, with the 
eminent of the official guardian,, for a 
term of twenty-one years from the first 
day of April. 1910, the lands described as
*°AU*and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being composed of part of town 
lot No. 1, on the south side of Rfciimond- 
street, which aa id parcel of land may be 
more particularly described as follows• 
Commencing at the southeast angle of 
Yonge nnd Klchmcnd-streets; thence 
north 74 degrees cast 146 feet nu rc or 
lqss alone the south side of Ricbmoitd- 
street to the west side of a lane; thence 
south 16 degrees east along the 
west side of said lane 76 feet - 
inches more or less to the production 
easterly of the south face ot brick build
ing known as 151 Yonga-street; thence 
south 74 degrees weet to and folio wring 
the said south face of said wall 146 feet 
more or less to Yonge-street ; thence on 
a course north 16 degrees west 74 feet 
6 inches along the east limit of Xonge- 
street to the southeast corner of Yonge 
and Hichmond-streets, to the place of 
beginning, together with a right of way 
ln common with all others entitled there
to in, over, along and upon the saJd 
lane in roar of the wild above described 
lands, and for other purposes.

WILLIAM A. WERRETT,
Of 77 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for said Administrators.
Dated at Toronto. Dec. 23. 1908.

ROSE 8YDELL 8 
“LONDON BELLES

I » 1
Mr. White also e 

known its the Kins 
hung In George I 
whjrh he used all 
war. This was a 
1778. Mr. White, w 

SI years ago. was' a' 
copy, and had one 

■ the British Museui 
markings on the oi 
Thlc map which is 1 
was the map used 
In 1731
1 He invited all cr 
whom he had been 
elder a traitor, to 
and «to recognize tl 
a traitor he had got 
diplomacy for once 
state of panic into 
fallen.

R. S. Neville. I 
; vote of thanks, end 

■. / pressed by Mr.- WI

II
Rest Week—MARDI URAS BKA. TIES

. GRAND w15“27:,2»O-800
ALL NEXT WEEK

COLE & JOHNSON
In Their Big Musical Success

THE BED MOON . ; ‘

!

gHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, ZRr; Evenings, 36* 

end ItOc. Week ef Jan. 24.
Miss Hetty Kings Coast-Macfarlani 

Company: Camille Trio; Imre Foil 
Ryan and White; Bert and Lottie W6l« 
ton; Ernesrt Lack * Co.I The Klnste- 
graph ; Frank Merrell.

Public Libary Board.
The annual meeting of the public lib

rary bo^rd was field this afternoon. 
The receipts of thé main branch were 
$21,924.39 and the expenditures $19,- 
712.74 The Barton-street branch clos
ed the. year with ja deficit of $2232.33. 
The report of the chairman. R. B.

, stated that the last Instal- 
the debentures Issued when 

n building was erected had 
r! and that there was a bal-

%

Fearmar 
ment of 
the mal 
been pal 
ance of $2211.65.

Arthur Nevills. about fifty years of 
taken to the city hospital 

In a dangerous, condition from

i Theodore Tho
I Peats arc now j 

Tfall to the public 
f "matinee eoneert i 
i Thomas Orchestra 
1 ternoon, witli Serrtl 
I pianist.. Tills is th< 
I Mendelssohn Choir] 
■totahle for the apj 
■tf not the ■ greateai 
■Notwithstanding tl 
■here are a consid 
I good locations to «

‘•Follies of the Usy,” with JACK 
JOHNSON, world’s cnampion, who will 
box 8 rounds every performance.

Next Week—"Kentucky Belles."wa»age,
to-night
cuts and burns sustained in a fight to
night at his home on North Hughson- 
gtreet. He told the doctors that his 
wife struck him over the,-head with a 
lighted lamp., The lamp exploded and 
his face and head was badly cut and 
burned. His clothes also caught fire. 
Mrs. Nevills is being held on a charge 
of aggravated assault.

A Publicity Commissioner.
The hoard of control decided upon an 

aggressive policy in connection with 
development and appointed 

Mullles. city editor of The

I

RIVERDALE RINK
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2od, at 8.S0

CANADIAN DERBY
15—M I LE 8-16

Shrubb, Crowley, Meadows. Simpson, :< 
Seller!, Red Hawk, Butler and othera . 
Tickets on sale at Love's and all lead
ing hotels.

y-
tig

-13ri 6 ft

' Archibald corroborated %
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAf 
-IM Edna Shlbley DeMar. of the City off 
Toronto, in the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, married woman, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
present session thereof, for a bill of di
vorce from her husband, Clifford DeWItt

as ï/v:„rs -PRicts-- ait’s jzr*Falls, in the State of New York, one of »«** Plan at
the United States of America, engraver, 
on the grounds of adultery Edna Shlbley 
DeMar, by her Solicitors, Johnston, Mc
Kay, Dods * Grant. Dated at Toronto 
this 14th day df December. 1909.

; Her Daughter
Took Very Sick As 

Result Of Catch-r 
ing Cold.

RINKMÜT&A,Æef.T. Heart
Tro

{ ~ indu stria
heWilliam . .

Spectator, as publicity commissioner 
at $1500 a year. Controller Bailey 
thought tlie board should take some 
action to get the railways to build a 
union station. It was announced that 

roifi tlie fires Saturday night

Laval vs. Varsitywith a law that

-svv'r'

Dover Lodge 
No. 316, A.F.&A.M. 

V a R. C.

the ièss
were- City Hospital. $4878; Central fire 
station tewer $180. Last year’s surplus 

unced as $59.13». The revenue!
etf

was ann#}
was $39,310 greater than the estimate, 
the increase# being largely due to the 
collectior of taxes. A proposal to add

Through one can
I An emergent meeting of officers and S r^0r^y *be P*1 
members of Doric Lodge will be held 1 *°2}f form of heart
in Temple Building at 2 o’clock Satur- 1 The system bee 
day afternoon, the 29th Inst., for the 1 heart palnitatee ,
purpose of attending the funeral of , m. d;-__ ■
our late brother, James Lockhart, from ^ , J ■P*U», a am

clammy hands an 
”*yh. sensation i 
n*fe °' b*°°d to th 

Wherever there i 
hearts Milbu 

will be found

I
|0 NO PLATES A 

Wt RCQUIRCDlif

his late residence. 39 Robert-atreet. to .y 
St. James 'Cemetery, Kasonic clothing, j 

JA8. B. SUTHERLAND, See. 
FIIBD. J. MANN. W.M.

;

i

WINNIPEG'S WIN

s Heart + 
‘ Trouble + 
, Cured. 4.

Bridge-work, per tooth . .*5.00
Crowna ....................... 5.00
lain Crowns ............. 5.00
Inlays .....................-V - 3.00

3.00
1.00

I 1 1
Gold 

1 Potce
Go]d 
Porcelain Inlays 
Gold Filling

Filling . . ■ed greatly froi 
and smotheri 

^ deal of docti
fed nd benefit.
I a box of your 
b found great re 
ttd these pills to] 
rt «rouble.” 1 

[Hoe, 50 eents pj 
*5 at all dealer! 
Ppt Price bv
Bted, r•Jronto.N

.50Silver 
C'emeit Filling 
Extracting .............

.50
.25

Dr.W.A. Brethour;

Released From Liability.
In suit instituted by J. Riley against 

G. H. M un roe and H. T. Pemberton on 
a note for $9000, H. T. Pembertorf has 
been released by the plaintiff from all 
liability In tha matter.

DENTIST,

250 Yonge Street,
l’honc M. 304. Open Evenings.

(ï>ver Sellenp-Oough).

The decision orders the street rail*‘.he

1

-—7. ?
r

: X

l52E
*

ru
]

r t

PARTICULARS
....OF OUR ...

RENOVATION 
= SALE =
will be published ln to-night's 
and to-morrow’s papers. Watch 
tor these advertisements.

To-day the prices on um
brellas, Suit Cases, Trunks, etc., 
are being marked down so that 
the bargains to be offered will 
be the greatest lp tbe history 
of the store.

EAST
& 00., Limited 

300 Yonge St., Near Agnes

AMI LTON 
APPENINGSH

11

HUHLtSQUfc 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY M A? INFL t>

GAYETYEUi
BURLESQUE.* VAUDEVILLE
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.. the TORONTO WORLD aFRIDAY MORNING LOOSE TEA LOSES FRESHNESSNOMINAL DEFICIT IN /. 
THE PUBLIC UCCOUHTS

OPINIONS OF SENATORS H 
ON 6E08SIAN BAY CANAL

mMENTS. «[*11IMI SPECIlt CUSSES FOI 
WORSTED I! MUSI MENTILLT DERCIEU

and flavour quickly and is soon quite 
fit for use. It takes on the odors of other 

^ articles. It deteriorates by expdsure to the 
sun and air. It is uncleanly — dust and 
dirt get into it.

un-
OPERA
HOUSE SHOE

1
IAL Discussion Ends in Passing,Secpnd The Change ip the Date of Closing 

Reading of Bill to Extend the Fiscal Year Re-
Time of Construction. sponsible.

1
\iC Fifty Schools There Are 117 

Backward Pupils — New 
School Boundaries.

1
1

Dominion Geographer Defends Lord 
Ashburton From Attacks 

of Critics.

INEE
-a»

91SA1ADAe9

II\ay i
OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special)—The 

Montreal-Ottawa artd Georgian Bay 
Canal scheme came In for some criti
cism by, the senate to-day. In moving 
the second reading of a bill to extend 
the time of construction, Sir Richard 
Scott regretted that the prospect for 

i the project was no brighter than three 
i years ago. In 1861 he had attended a 
| banquet at which members of the gov-. 
| ernment of that day had pronounced 
that the project should be commenced 

There had been a sum of

To,have the public accounts laid on 
the table on the third day of the ses
sion Is an achievement sufficiently un
precedented to cause old parliamen
tarians to rub their eyes In wonder. 
Thtft this was done in tlie legislature 
yesterday is due to the change in the 
fiscal year, which ended on Oct, 31v 
J909, giving time for their preparation 
before the commencement of the ses
sion. The innovation may thus become 
a permanent one. The accounts were 
laid before the house by Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary. r 

The total receipts were 17,477,920.94. 
and the expenditure $7,645,040.47. This 
is a deficit of between *67,000 and $68,- 
000, but it must be borne in mind that 
this is sufficiently accounted for by 
the fact that the receipts were for 
only 10 months, Instead of the full 

November and December, which 
thus omitted, are the largest-re

producing months of the entire 
year. This Is shown by a comparison 
with /1908, when the receipts for the 

,12 months were $8,602,902.96, and 
the expenditures $8,557,064.60.

The amount of cash on deposit on 
Oct. 31. 1909. was $5,086,283.75.

Government Railway Paya 
The Ttmtakamlng and Ontario Rail

way earnings "poured into the provin
cial treasury the large sum of $550,000 
against which should be placed the 
Interest paid on three loans for con
struction of $313.026.25.

The new Canadian loan netted the 
government $2,0*9,477.25 up to the end 
of October, 190ft Many more Inquiries 
were received than could be filled. The 
loan was taken up largely by private 
Investors.

The smallness of the amount ($14,- 
662.34) received on deposit from the 
municipalities for the formation of 
sinking funds is due to the fact that 
most of the payments were not due un
til after the end of the short fiscal 
year. Many applications have been re
ceived from municipalities not now- 
taking advantage of .this means of en
hancing their credit.

The department of lands, forests and 
mines, ever the large revenue produc
ing department, fairly surpassed it
self, bringing in $2,028,224.48. or practi
cally the same in the eight months as

Of this sum 
and

| 6®
A direct impeachment of the correct- That special classes for pupils ol 

of the school book assertion» frs public schools who are deficient men- 
to the loss of territory sustained by tan>- should l>e formed w'as the resotu- 
Canada as a result of the Ashburton tlon pagged by the management corn- 
treaty of 1842, w as the feature of James mittee of the board of education yes- 

, Whites address at the Empire Club terday. , A. . .
yesterday afternoon. Mr. White ha, ; = £

been the Dominion geographer until re- tallv affected. The
I cently, « ben he resigned to become m e or inspector feheard was
, secretary of the new national conser- advice o^f Medi ^ ^
I ration commission. Breemer of the Mlmko Asylum to In-

Before a large meeting of the club ch„dren at a cost of $300.
White produced maps and dia- spect )n8pectlon are mental-

grams to show that the boundaries -f J aftected wm be placed In separate 
Canada, as arranged In t*42, so far y. and taught subjects that are
from being detrimental to the Canadian , for them. Classes will not
interest, actually included about 8000 , ^"^^^ than 16 pupils and the square miles more territory than Can- M d subJe6ts taught will be man- 
ada was entitled to or had ever la d PTmcipa^ ^ gardening for boys, 
claim to at any of the negotiations the g|r|8 wm be Instructed Inheld between the British and American ^^Vtenie and sewing, 
nations. Trustee Bryans in moving that this
: The treaty of 1783 was a date line In adopted said that Toronto was
Canadian History, Mr. White observed. P^^b ad ^ ^ united States

he recounted the principles that 1 matter. To keep those children 
_ «Animated Txnd Shelburne and h s col - " this m»«e wlth‘Jotherg held the
«^leagues In making the treaty that fixed £ M* behind. In other lafge

F tlie southern boundaries of Canada. -In ; Hasses were provided and they
: .ending Oswald to Parie he hought , Pla<^‘" t subjects that they were,
; Shelburne intended to treat the colo- , ,<uair„e(] to learn.
| flies well. Oswald was of simply i Home Work Cut Out.
ijind straightforward character, trank- j declded to eliminate home
ffn, Jay and Adams, to say the least. The boaxti oeco^u th„ Juntor

ggyig were neither simple nor straight * , form excepting the senior sec- Mrs. C. G. McGill, 43 Heath-street,
ward. Franklin modestly claimed all third forç^^ ^P gpe]Ung whlle Deer Park, will not" receive on Friday
of CanSda south of ‘he St. Lawrence ?he 'petition for a night school in ward (to-day), but on the first and fourth 

I and the great lakes. Oswald became {Jack, owing to the Friday in February.
\ the Instrument thru small number of signatures attached. Mr. and Mrs. Clalr.Malcolm are vis-

' cans got nearly all they demanded The 8mal‘^, tea8chert ware appoint-' Ring Mrs. J. Keith-Little. Thornhill.
1 boundaries were no , however final y 7* ^'Zm^rlry Ytaff and assigned Mrs. John T. Moore. West Toronto. 
W- settled till 60 years later, owing to the ed to^tlre^ Jarrott- E. Rob- will receive in her new home. J21 tit.

was ,n which the terms were stated tnson E R cole, E. Carter and W. john’s-road, on Tuesday, Feb. 1, and 
the treaty. Rransbv Miss C O. Mance was trans- afterwards on the first Friday.

•Preserved Territory. Bra G^ge^reet to Withrow- Mrs. F. W. Burrows (Eva Elkin) will
Mr. White pointed out in whdt r_ avenue school mid Miss Ross from receive this afternoon (Jan. 28) In her 

,poets the British negotiators had pre- ^e”ue school^ „ow home, 77 Walker-avenue
served the Islands in the Bay of Fundy <7 8 School Boundaries. Mrs. Harold Howe (nee V emp) will
which the Americans a"d ® The boundaries of the following receive at her home. 29 Waiter-street,
fact that Valentine and Collins sm The »“™ hanied ag below: to-day (Friday), and hi future on the
vey was made one mlle north of . Q Alexandra—A line drawn from last Friday of each month.

74",th parallel. lle>howed that the high- «ue_*£ A£,ver along oerrard-streei, Mrs. Walter Brown, formerly Miss
* lands did not- refer.to.the. ltoe run- Broad View-avenue, Allan-avenue, Bol-1 Lillian Felkin. will rece.vc for the first 

nine midway thru Maine, but to e ton-avenue, Cummlngs-strcet, Grand tlrpe since her mafrlage to-day _at ZU1 
northern height 6f land. It was f< ol , to Railway, Logan-avenue, Na- Beverley-street. Her mother. Mrs. W.
I.h to argue that a short, hate i tVhe-street Blong-street, Eastern-avi- D. Felkin. will receive w th jier.

. from Montreal to Halifax could have ta he street, bkRanway and the Don Mrs. Donald Deeks is In town from
run over Canadian territory, even had GJrrard-Mreet New York and 1. a gueat of Mrs. «er-
thi* boundary been adopted, f Roiton-avenue—A line drawn from bert T. Ritchie of Crawford-street.
only practicable railway route wks - A„an.avenue aiong Broadvlew-aveatie, Invitations will be out by the ena 
slderably to the south of this ] _• Lanrley-avenue, Logaît^eyénue, Gran 1 of the week for the Aura Lee at home, 

Under the arbitration of the King o * Raiiwav Cummings-fFreet. Bol- to be held at Aura Lee Club-house on
the Netherlands, one-third of the ter- 7„ u ave^e and Allan-avenue to Broad- Monday, Feb. 7. The following ladles 
rltory of northern Maine was awarded A“a" have been kind enough to act as pa-
to Britain, on the principle not • Wlthrow-avenue—A line drawn from tronesses: Mrs. Gibson, Lady Clark,
rec ognized of occupation, but the uanglev-avenue along Broadvlew-ave- Lady Moss, Mrs. William RenwJck Rld-
erican minister protested «-gainst the ^"gl^a^forth.avenuKe> Logan-avenue dell, Mrs. Chalcraft. Mrs. T. W. Dyas, 
award and President Jackso and Langley-avenue to Broadview-ave- Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mrs. J. E. Jones,
refused to accept It. La g > Mrs. J. Willson Lawrence, Mrs. Gordon

Tn 1841. when great uneasiness pre- n,^a venue_x ,lne drawn from Frazer Morrison, Mrs. C. H. Ritchie 
vailed. Lord Ashburton ^s . " Danlortb-avenue along Logan-avenue, and Mrs. C. C. Itobinson.
Maine and Massachusetts Gerrard-street Carlaw-avenue, Fran*- The ladies of Parkdale W. C. T. U.
yielding, and Webster, afraid that no Gerrard t Austen-ave- are holding a parlor social at the home
settlement would be arrived at, which land «trert, Bap Qrand Trunk of Mrs. Ormlston. 16 MacdonMI-avonuc.
might mean war. got an arrangeme Raiiway a line drawn west of Jones- this evening at 8 o clock. A good pro- 

_ made with Ashl-urton 'ax e‘u® and Danforth-avenue-to Logan-1 gram has been arranged Including ad-
A- . Tf white contended that Webster accep . dresses by Rev. 8. E. Grigg, pastor of

o<l this arrangement In a state of av-^e_gtreet_A Une draw„ from the Western Baptist Church, and Aid. J.
if \ [wnlr. , ‘ o r. niver along the Grand Trunk O. McCarthy; also vocal selections by

V The immediate <■»'>*»■£ ^s which Railway, Eastern-avenue. Blong-street, Miss Janet Laid law-. A cordial irtvl- 
anffl was n. map aftit fro ’ wi ni <*ii Natalie-street Logan -avenue. Dickens- tation is extended to all.
Webster now accepted, and with whi Dagmar-street. Brookiyn-ave- The Nile room in McConkey s rues-

\ 1,0 scared the representatives af Maine axanue^ue^„gtreet> carollne-avenue, day night was the scene of » happy
»| and Massachusetts Into line.. Eastern-avenue, Leslle-street to the gathering of musical and 1,teraIynJe°'

Old Map. p. pie, the occasion being the send-off to
1 Mr. White also exhibit ed the map D°n ™'J£eet_A llne drawn from one of Miss Strong’s successful vocal

Unown as the King’s map which had ,™ue Grand Trunk Rail- pupils, Bamaby Nelson, the tenor who
m., SÆrtœïï

published in f limit» Xshbrldge’s Bav, Leslie- beginning of the evening Mr. Nelson 
stree” îfa’atem-avenue CaroUne-ave- rendered several «elections which were 
nue Queen-street, Brooklyn-avenue, much appreciated. Judging from the 
Dagmar-avenue. Pape-avenue, Austen- extraordinary Improvement thisgyoung 

and Marjorv-avenue to the sfnger has recently made in style,
breadth of tone and interpretation, ev
eryone present felt a brilliant future 

assured him. After the charming 
little program was over, a dinner rol- 
lowed. Mr. W. O. Forsyth proposed 
the toast of the evening in his usual 
felicitous manner.

Mrs. W. G. MacKendrlek. 41 Haw
thorn-avenue, will receive on Monday 
and Tuesday and the first Monday and 
Tuesday in March.

»
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7 ness * !

N .
is sold only in scaled packages—in all its native purity and gar- 
'den freshness. “SALADA” costs no more than common tea.

iST - . i
«

5 Oc
111 A; j

MATINES
Saturday

WEATHERS.THE BEVERAGE FOR i
at once.
money voted and a contract given to 
A. C. MacDonald to make a lock at 
the Chats Falls. The rock was so hard 
there that the explosives of that dav 
made no Impression upon it. How
ever, explosives had been Improved, a 
company had beep formed to construct 
this canal, and at some considerable 

had done useful preliminary

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
All the good NEW 
styles as fast as they 
come out. A lot of 
NEW ones NOW.

EPPS’S
COCOA

Mr. A "J
delicious 

food and 
drink in one.

ss “ Epps’.
means 

Excellence

Grateful

ion presents

LIAFERR0 year.
were
venuegreatest New York " 

roess
C By TARKINGTON 
C. A*0 WILSON 
__ _-ay i

expense 
survey work.

Senator McMullen was sorry the com
mons had passed this bill. This com
pany had no intention of doing the 
work, and the only effect of the re
newal would be to Increase the amount 
the government would have to pay 
when It took over the work, as It event, 
ually would have to.

Senator Power favored the renewal. 
There seemed (o be a chance of a pri
vate company building the canal. He 
saw no reason why the government 
should spend $150,000,000 to build a 
canal for use without tolls. What would 
the people say 1ft it was proposed to 
operate the Intercolonial. Railroad with
out making a charge for passengers or 
freight?

Senator Belcourt said the company 
had done a great deal of work on the 
canal. There was a provision for the 
government to take over the wqrk at 
any time at the actual cost.

Senator Edwards said there was 
difference between a railway and .a 
canal. One was a single line and Uje 
other a trade avenue for competing 
lines He did not think the time had 
yet come when the Georgian Bay Canal
could Be built without government a d 
He had not been convinced that t.i- 
time had come when the pountry was 
in a position to furnish the aid for this 
work and the business for It. He was I 

convinced that It would be used 
craft tho built to a 

He hoped its con-

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

full

ROBEIi6£$ TO-DAY
hnan Present*

I s BRADE DISPUTES STAND 
RAILWAY MEN ABSENT

PREVENT 
Your CLOTHES 

Front WEAR

.

The remedy rest» with ÿou. Call or tele
phone for particulars about how wr look 

' after a itianN clothing by contract on a quar
terly basis. Terms are reasonable—the con- 

1 great—and the result is you will
always appear well dresed.

Get our f.ittle Booklet.

I« .

“SAMSON"
. and SAT.

venienccsFederal Commissioners Get Thru 
With Twenty-Three Cases in 

One Day’s Sitting.

It telle all•

“My Valet” 5
Presser and Repairer of. Clothes 

30 Adelaide W. Main 8800. 3*74

D'J^rcy Scott and Dr. 
sweep of the 23

Commissioners
Mills made a clean

set down for hearing at thç/meet.THUB.
SAT.r i wits.

m THX

WHITE 
I SISTER

cases
ing of the Dominion Railway Board, 
in the city hall yesterday. In a number 
of Instances, however, judgment was

were laid

a

reserved, and some cases
to the board’s next meeting.

Aid. McCausland was on hand to 
push the question Of protection at the 
O. P. R. crossing at Brock-avenue, but 
thru the failure of the secretary of I he 
railway hoard' to notify M. W. Cowan, 
K C., solicitor for the G. T. R„ the mat- 
ter was shelved till the board’s next 
meeting In March. In the meanwhile 

city (Will have to furnish the rail
s' With blue prints of the crossing.

of Vice-President

overiTS ON SALS

ROBSON
U Play of Cheerfulness
F A TO-MORROW n the previous full year.

$838,426.66 came from royalties 
$115,411.71 from provincial mines. Min
ing licenses and recording fees netted 
3219,473.95. The sale of crown lfnds 
brought In *354,093.16, while Umber 
(hies amounted to $529,422.50.

The license department 
*253,929.06.

The amount received from succession 
dues was $618,049.02. In addition to 
this, funds deposited In lieu of bond 
for payment of succession 
amounted to $63,598.63. To the death 
duties the County of York was the 

contributor, with $229,190.22,

Anot
by ocean-going 

st ruction wouMbe commenced as soon 
^The^in* was given a second reading.

S0HN the
ways

“In the absence ,
McNicoll,” saifl Angus MacMurchy, K. 
C., who appeared for the C. P* K.. when 
the elimtnatiort of the C. P. R. cross-n g

brought

•ITORONTO collected

A HINT TO LADIES WHEN 
SHOPPING at North Yonge-street

for consideration, ”1 prefer not to 
on witb-efTTis matter.” -

TliSrilrther discussion will take place 
Gttawa next Tuesday, when, If the 

x-.^R. has no plans ready the board 
may likely make an order. Oq. Coni- 
missloner Scott’s Intimation tp ti ls 
effect. Mr. MacMurchy replied that l <j 
did not think that the board could 
make an order about Yonge-street 
alone, without including crossings on 
other streets.

Crossings in Scarboro.
reserved in the case

wfas
e Thomas
1SSTRA

upduty
go bells for the* crossings at Lancaster, 

Strange Mill and Queen-streets, Ber
lin The town will pay the rest Of the

Hugh Hyndman was successful In ob
taining a subway at the expense of the 
G. T. R. at their crossing at Queen- 
street, Palmerston.

If you wanted anything badly, and
suaded^to Take" :^Wng " etoe ^- 

stead. when yoa-cgni# igway wopldn t 
you feel a little disappointed As If 
somebody had -got’one bver you — 

not for your benefit, mind, but for

:
atlargest

Wentworth coming next with $97,823.87.
Other.sources of revenue were: From 

the Dominion- of Canada, *2,128,072.08; 
interest paid by the Dominion and 
other Interests on Investments, $117.- 
137.02; law stamps, $83,186.55; education, 
$36,653.84; provincial secretary, $210,357.- 
16; game and fisheries, $83,047.36; agri
culture, $6)4,966.42: supplementary re

act, $719,148.68; public Institu
tions. $217,387.89.

The amount expended on public In
stitutions for maintenance was $954,- 

As an evidence of the careful

>rt of the Theodore 
ra next Thursday ftf- 

Serrucclo Busoni)"I
sale at Massey Hall*

c.

[>.
and
tlAnd0,when0iyou proved that the

asked for was not as sood—was no 
to be compared even with the real 
thing, wouldn’t you feel still worse.

This Is Just the case about Zam- 
Buk. Like all good things it. has 
manv Imitations. When buying it Just 
ask for Zam-Buk, and see that j ou 
get it. The name is protected by law, 
and is clearly seen on each packet. 
Don’t have anything else. Then you 
won’t feel that somebody has made a 
few extra cents out of your lack of 
firmness.

PACKERS ESCAPED IN 1908
i

8|1ip.for?rocoCdnerationaorfbthe Doan"*

order of Dec. 28, 1909. authorizing rhe 
C N. R. to construct tracks across tne 
public road between lots 14 and 1>. 
concession 3, and lots 12 and 13 con
cession 4. The township authorities 
are fighting for a subway at the totfpr 

railway, however, obtained 
permission to construct tracks across 
the public road in concession 2 of that 
township, and the question of 
tlon will be taken up by the board

venue Altho the Grand Jury Was Almost 
Ready to Indict.

of the

SYDELL’S 
N BELLES”

CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—Four membeda 
federal grand.Jury tÜat investl-

795.28.
preparation of last year's estimates not 
a single appropriation under this h,ead 
was exceeded. The large sum of $132,- 
480.98 was expended on good roads.

Timiskamlng

of the
gated the so-called beef trust In 1908, 
forced the government to start the pre
sent probe, according to a report cur-

CiRAS BEA-TIBSLtDI hung „ _
which he used all thru 

This was s' map
White, when in London two 

was able to purchase a 
of the officials or 

trace In all the

spot. TheThe advance to the 
and Northern 
$627,961.72.' The amount expended on 
the road up to October, 31st, 1909 was 
$15,338,338.69.

The amount expended on the hydro
electric transmission line up to the 

date was $486,893.73. Tills appears

;
Ontario Railway waswar.

1775. M r.250-500 rent to-day.
The report of the four jurors alleged 

that there was sufficient evidence sub
mitted to the 1908 gran djury to war- . 
rant true bills and that in the face of 
this there was a sudden apathy on the 
part of those behind the prosecution.

They also told Judge Landis that It 
the investigation was not immediately 
renewedr'ihey would make a Joint 
statement to the public ’ setting forth 
•their theory of why the prosecution 
had been dropped.

red. A tat
[EXT WEEK
JOHNSON

lig Musical Success
RID moon

years ago.
,-npv. and had one 
the' British Museum ,
markings on the original King s map. 
Thi- map which is known as Mitchell s 

used by tl«e negotiators

TH0S. HAY’S INJURIES FATAL later.
Mr.

avenue 
Grand Trunk Railway. MacMurchy’s statement that the 

p' R.l had purchased property In the 
of its level crossing at Dun- 

view of
c.R. Claim» Agent Added to Rail- 

Wreck Dead.
same
erroneously under current account, as 
will be pointed out by the treasurer 
when he speaks on the budget.

The amount expended for administra
tion of the government was $5,820.552.- 
36. Of this no less than $34,203.84 was 
for colonization and immigration.

ï C- P.was the map
"Vte^nvlted all critics of Ashburton, 

whom he had been brought up to con
sider a traitor, to examine the ficta 
and-to recognize that instead of being
h traitor he had got ahead of American
diplomacy for once, on account of tm 
State of panic Into which Webster had

was vicinity „
?eaningretlmber0lnVorderW1to' provide a 
larger field of vision, met with the 
approval of the board. The OooksvMe 
Town Council had complained of 
dangerous nature of this cross!pg-.

, C. N. R. Station at Cobourg.
Some trouble Is being experienced by 

the C. N. R. in obtaining a site for its 
new station ,at Cobourg. The G. T. K. 
are opposed'"to having thestatjontoo 
near their own. F. M. Field, ,K.< ,
who appeared for the town Alterations and
oTbotii^om^anLs.11 The board renom- which have been felt for some time to 
mended that the town authorities get be almost a necessity are in prospect 
in touch with the railways to see if a for 0agoode Hall. These are said to 
union station could not be hu t, am fnc,ude the extension of the centre
a,TheeG.1T.dRyyvere ordered to proper- wing back to the parade grounds of 

1> plank a crossing which is half way the armories, thus providing an extra 
between St. Catharines and •Iordan, court rnom for chancellor Boyd and

and al8“ 'or^e-flfth'of tlXcosf of the j the Judges of the appeal court. * 
purposes. . . b ,| p ranwa v Further accommodation is also urg-bell will be defrayed by Mie^ a „eéded for the library, the pr.-
crossings fund T,,e G T^ R^wm na 3pnt rter8 for which have no faciri-
to pay two-thirds or tne co Qf t|ea for the care „r additions to the
stalling and main ta n g •. collection. It is also proposed to Im

prove the accommodation of the mas- 
ter-in-chambers by a rearrangement 
of the rotunda.

It is understood that draft plans for 
the changes mentioned have been pre
pared by the architects of the public 
works department.

STRATHCONA’S DONATIONtheatre
EvenlBS», V'r

way1
NORTH BAY, Jan. 27.—Thos. Hay, 

C.P.R. claims agent, Injured in the 
wreck near Webbwood on Friday, died 
this morning at his residence in North 
Bav, blood-poisoning having set in.

Mr Hay was in his sixty-fourth year, 
and had railroaded for forty-five years, 
loining the C. P. R- in 1883, after serv
ing the Grand Trunk Railway for some 
years in Brockville. He was born near 
Kingston. Mr. Hay entered the C.P.R. 
service at Ottawa, then was assistant 
superintendent of the Schrelber div
ision for fifteen years. For ten years 
he was claims agent.______ __

,ly, 2tw-i

lorrdl.

Eucharistic Congress Delegates- May 
Occupy H is Residence.

Lord
Strathcona to-day did a very grace
ful act towards the Catholic Arch
bishop of Montreal, when he cabled 
him from London placing at the dis
posal of his grace Ills two large homes 
in Montreal during the Eucharistic 
Conference, to be held next September.
A number of cardinals and leading | 
dignitaries g>f the cjiprch will attend* OTTAWA,
the conference. The archbishop *8'! mction for a second reading of a bill
gathering together from the '’«Hem3 regpec.ting the patent of H. A. W. ...
churches In the diocese f( fund of *100 - Wood far restoring lapsed rights of a Counterfeited Canadian Bins.
000 for the entertainment of the visl- patent stereotyping process. Senator NEW YORK, Jaa. 27.—Antonio tom- 
tu s to the conference. ; Jones said there should be an explan- |t0, the little journeyman 1 thograpner

a tlon. Renewals ol patents were too wBd was unwittingly a helper ot tne 
common, and hardly In tlie public In- Italian gang which ran an extensive 

In this case, the rights had counterfeiting plant at Highland Falls,
near Poughkeepsie, gave evidence In 
tourt to-day. Eight men are on trial

27.MONTREAL. Jan.
IMPROVEMENTS AT OSGOOIE

OXFORD GRAFT CHARGESfa Hen.
R. S. Neville, 

vote of thanks, endorsed the views ex- 
' pressed by Mr. XX bite.

K.C., In moving a More Court Room and Better Library 
Quarters in Prospect.RENEWAL OF PATENTS County Must Pay for Any Investiga- 

That’s Made.tion zSenators Object to the Easy Way It’s 
Accomplished. rearrangementsTheodore Thomas Orchestra.

now 'on XVOODSTOCK, Ont.. Jan. 27.—(Spe- 
cinl.)—The public works department 
lias written the county council that as 
the subject of the graft charges in 
connection with county road improve
ment was one In which the county it
self was mainly interested, It would 

recommend the appointment of a 
commission to follow up Judge 

The attorney-

sale at Masseywith JACK 
who will

ISeats are 
Hall to the public for the orchestral 

of the Theodore
he Dmy," 
d’s cnamplon, 
l-ery performance. 
[-••Kentucky Belles.

Jan. 27.—(Special.)—On
I matinee concert 

A Thomas Orchestra next Thursday af- 
T, ternoon. with Serruccio Busoni as solo 

pianist. This is the last concert of the 
Mendelssohn Choir series, and will be 
notable for the appearance of one of 
,f not tlie greatest of living j>iar,lsts- 
Notwithstanding tlie demand for seats 
tijere are a considerable number of# 
good locations to be had.

1

)A L E RINJI ,
KKB. 2od, si 8410 
MAN DERBY * «

I L E 8—15
not

ATTACKED BY A NEGRO. royal
Finkle’s investigation. _ , ,,
general's department writes that i 
the county will undertake the payment 
of all the expenses connected with the 
appointment and work of a royal com
mission. the investigation will be made. 
Thd council Is considering.

iterest. 
been for ten years.

Senator Belcourt said that the patent 
had been allowed to lapse thru failure 
of those responsible to pay fees. Sena
tor McMullen. Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
and Senator Power criticized the prac
tice of renewing patents.

Te second reading was carried on 
motion for a reference to committee.

Jan. 27.—(Special.) —CHATHAM.
While returning home about 9.30 last 
evening. Miss Vella Nellson was at
tacked on Park-street by a negro, who 
approached her from behind, and plac
ing his hand over lier eyes threw her 

the sidewalk. She screamed and he 
was frightened away.

Simp»®
wk. BuUer and «the 
at I-ove’s and eu I”
v.

for the crime. .. , . _Comito told about printing the backs 
of. someth Ing like $16,000 worth of Can
adian bills.Heart 

T rouble
L STREET RIN
EY MATCH T0-HICHT

vs. Varsity p

Lodge
. 316, A.F.&A.M;|

G. R. C.

V-> to x

V .IHBMBHi
I

' ” ' A~'“ kJL-7

m' 1 sUniversity Saturday Lecture.
The next lecture in the Saturday lec-1 

will he given by Prof. W.
Mr.

the few Canadian

mOBITUARY, i I-
ture course
K. Harris of Harvard University. 
Harris is one of 
scholars whose learning has added dis
tinction to the name of Harvard. Those 
who heard his witty paper on Homer 
at the meeting of the Archaeological 
Society tn 1908 will he Interested in 
heating him on the subject of "Our 
Indebtedness to .the Greeks ’’ a subject 
which should appeal to alt on its own 
account, and which Prof. Harris Is 
sure to render both Interesting and in
structive.

Cured. mm„ James Lockhart.
James Lockhart,, who had a tea and 

287 College-street,
Conservative Caucus:

Conservative members of the legis
lature held a short caycus yesterday 
morning, -Which was presided over by 
J. XV. Doyle, the newly elected member 
for North Middlesex.

It is understood that the attitude of 
the Dominion Government on tlie ques
tion of disallowance of the hydro-elec
tric legislation and the prospect of a 
record short session were the chief 
subjects discussed.

Procuress Sentenced.
For procuring 13-year-old Virginia 

Harrison for purposes of prostitution 
and detaining her in a room for over a 
week, during which time she was out
raged by two men. Evelyn Fisher 
was sent to the Mercer for two years 
less one day in police court yesterday 
morning. XVesley Fisher, her husband, 
goes to a Jury on a charge of carnally 
knowing the girl.

'Eg;
1ver coffee business at 

died suddenly yesterday morning of 
heart failure. He left his home. 59 
Robert-street, in good health, but re
turned feeling unwell ar\d (lied it. an

member ot

' wmBm Wm i
Through one cause or another a large 

majority of t-he people are troubled with 
some form of heart trouble.

B The system becomes run down, the 
V. heart palpitate*, you have weak and 
M- dizzy spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
f elsmmv bands and feet, shortness of 

breath, sensation of pips and needles, 
rush of blood to the head* etc.

Wherever there nre sickly people with 
weak hearts Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will be found an effective medicine 
*+++»» Mrs. Wm. Elliott, 

> Angus, Ont., writes 
Heart >■ ” It is with the great- 

Trouble >- est of pleasure I write 
♦- Cured. >• you stating the bene- 
f 4- Èt. I have received by

using Milburn’s Heart 
ând Nerve Pills. I 

•tiffered greatly from heart trouble, weak
ness and smothering spells. I used a 
great deal of doctors’ medicines but re 
seived no benefit. A friend advised me to 
buy a box of your pills, which I did. and 

| loon found great relief. J highly recoin- 
f mend these pillsto anyone suffering from 

Mart trouble.” ™

■mm
waBgmmËÊÊmmmm ■ iDeceased was a 

Masonic Lodge and Erskine
hour. /meeting of b^|d t

,rlc I ."litre wHiheo*. ;
'ling ft 2 l’;c,?cit{or the 1 

live 29th Inst., for i

j SUTHERLAND. See.
I MANX. W.M.

Doric
Presbyterian Church. Besides his wife 
he Is survived by two sous. James and 
Allen, and two daughters. Mabel and 

He was born In Scotland 58
BiwN mm

mLouise.
years ago. PKPi.mmim 

i m m a
i ' ÿ 4L'U ' \JtàÉ

The Toronto Bowling Club Excursion 
to Buffalo is Via Grand Trunk.

Saturday. Jan. 29. , Tickets good go- 
Buffalo Express and

Mrs. Isabella Higgins.
Isabella Catherine Higgins, 

widow of the late Capt. W/lllam Hig
gins. of the 1st Battalion Rifle Brigade, 
died yesterday at her residence, 387 
Huron-street. Deceased was born in 
Niagara-on-the-Lake 69 years ago, and 
had lived in Toronto since 1902. She 
was a member of St. Thomas Angli
can Church. Her husband predeceased 
her by ten years.

1
1Mrs.
I #ing via 9 a.m. 

valid returning until Monday. Jan. 31. 
inclusive. Remember the Grand Trunk 
is the only double-tracked route. Se
cure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

m.-
■ ‘IPFG’S WIN

t ■IP
Obtain City'* djCo. Must 

lent by Bylaw. PM
27—(Special.) - 

granted the
Winnipe* * 
Co. fro»

m 7Aged Wife Murderer Released.
Jan. 27.—(Special.) —

iJan.
» to-day
n .straining-the

M.S.: •: -. l lar" '
KINGSTON,

F. Kllngbell. Belleville, sent to peni
tentiary for having caused his wife’s 
death, has been pardoned after font- 
years’ servitude. He is now 80 years 
iif age. homeless and friendless.

Dr. Martel’s Female PiUs25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

./It and Power SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD[lectrtcltv within the 
receives th.e city s O^^^N 
The judgment doea 

j. of power for the stres^ej

PreacribrH and recommended for wo
men'. ailment*, a aeientilleally prepar
ed rented y of prove* worth. The result 
from their oae la quick and permanent. 
For sale at all drug stores. lJivj

direct to the diseased jrarts^by the

ulcers, clears the sir passages, 
stops droppings in the throat and
permanently cures Catarrh and . .___
Hay Feeer. 25c. blower free. Best picture 
Accept no All dealers |

or Idmanson, Batts A Co., Tereata

is sent
RAILWAY WRECK AT SPANISH RIVER.

nnerations of removing dead bodies, and the surrounding country.
’ r r- —Taken by W-rld Reporter.

THE
yet published, showing the bridge

Special Matinee To-day.
A special matinee will lie given this 

(Friday) afternoon by the *■ 'Way Down 
East” Company at the Grand Opera
House.

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.2." it all dealers, or mailed direct on 
Receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Uniiteri. T.!r;.nto, Ont. ,

ftthe street ft 
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Rolls--

Athletics Bowling I:LongboatProtest Is Ë

Curling • 725 ;
S

Wof Allowed e :lSH
-ÿ lL of John

"fiemarkâblt

59 Set

.

-

Royal River dales’ Record Score
Spill the Pins For 3033 Count

• |Basketball Night 
Silent Five Winners 

At All Saints’ Gym.

SIMC0E5 A NOSLOUT lliritt 
STRATFORD OUT OF RACE

Turns the Tables 
On Percy Smallwood 
Indian Wins by'3 min.

:President Goldie 
Commends Lakeview

lews of curling:
Wlille the main oW«<-'t of r"a.lc^*JL,We 

,uM>n clubs Is to determine their îeeitivc 
Titian "he game. »•**£*"" £ home 
in mind Uiat the ultimate objefct is to de 
velop a manly recreation, and to promote 
good-wUl. kindly feeling and honorable 
conduct among tiiosewho take part in 
and this sentiment should Influem* both 
the interpretation ami the application of 
aM the rules.

m v.■ KBONVILtLE. 
ip* 139 pounds,
. in % epecVto-I 
r Atkin won) 1 
t] which is co 
ntrfiMr to the tn

• H

O---------------------- --------------------------------- -—£&i '
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling hum 
scheduled to-night:

Toronto—Dominions v. Olympias. .
Business—Adams v. Burroughs 
Class C, City—Royal Giants at’Beavers 

Royal Benedicts at Parkdale, Strathdonii 
at Tecos. Acmes at Royal Bachelors.Dem 
inlons at Brunswick, Rlckeya at McLausb.

Those Royal Riverdales are the pride Uns.
of the club to-day, for last night it) a Beachee—Pap's Pets at Kenilworth B. *______
league game they rolled the first SOW A.O.U.W.—P. Masters at Trinity K
score ever made tn the city in a league Central—Flatting Club at Crowns
game and now the city record for three Class B, Oddfellows—Social v. laurel a
high games la 3033, wnich hardly seems Two-Man—College at Gladstones * :

- enough. However, leaving ala jesting Gladstone—Gladstone» v Maple Leafs
aside this score is a great achievement 
and one that the Royal Riverdales twill 
proudly point to with pride In a good 
many moons to come. This was not the 
only record broken by any means, for 
Jack Booth, the anchor of the team, es
tablished a new mark for three games,

Bert

II

Jack Booth the Star Per
former, He Breaking City 
R^prd When He Totaled 
725—A Big Night

Clubs Must Play the Games at 
Directiota of the Umpire— 

Single Rinks To-night.

the
Trouble at Galt-Brantford Pro. 

Game—Laval Play Varsity 
Her# To-night.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Tom 
Longboat, the sensational Canadian Indian 
runner, to-night made the Welsh middle- 
distance title - holder, Percy Smallwood, 
look like a dirty deuce In a clean deck 
whom he defeated by more than three 
flfhutee lh ft «-mile race, and lapped him 
four times on a seven-mile track. Small- 
weod beat Longboat a year ago in Phila
delphia- . Longboat's time was 1.8,37%. 
Smallwood trailed along, crossing the fin
ish in one hours nd, twelve minutes. It 
was Longboat from start to finish, the 
Indian sized up his competitor for the 
first six miles, trailing acd dogging his 
footsteps After the first half of the race 
had been run the Indian forged ahead And 
Smallwood peacefully slowed up, but 
showed his gameneee by staying to the 
finish, evidently hoping for some unfore
seen circumstance that "would put Long
boat out of the running. In the last six 
miles Longboat lapped Smallwood at will, 
and could have out minutes off the time 
had he been pressed. The race was for 
% 1600 purse and a percentage of the gate 
receipts.

The All Saints' gymnasium exhibi
tion held last night proved a great 
success, and the many spectators were 
kept Interested from the start till the 
finish. The program consisted of thir
teen events, among the most Interest
ing being the girls' basketball, the 
burlesque wrestling and the various 
gymnasium exercises.

The exhibition was under the direc
tion of Percy N. Gardner, physical in
structor, and Frank N. Purvis, assist
ant instructor. All kinds of gymna
sium exercises were represented on the. 
program, and Ed. Archibald, the fam
ous pole vaulter, closed the program 
with an exhibition of pole vaulting.

The basketball game between the 
Silent Five and the Ever Readys met

lient Five 
proved too fast for the Baler Readys, 
and at the finish the score stood 1*’ to 
2 in favor of the former team.

The girls were strong an combina
nt ecklng that 
mes became

IT. RACE, % m 
6a Colline. 107 
bel Carrie, 112 
eeburg III., 110

' Raeh

,
&Alex. R. Goldie, on receipt of the pro

test of the Lakeview Club against the 
Granites, took train to this City and 
fortified the umpire's report by verbal 
evidence. He was aided in no other way 
by members ot the Ontario Curling As- 
aociation committee, and decided as ro.- 
lowe: , .

•The umpire haring finally agreed to 
postpone the game, in order to uphold his 
authority, and purely’ on technical 
grounds, I cannot come to any other 
conclusion, than that the Lakeview pro
test be npt allowed, and order that the 
game be gone on with under the direction 
of the umpire as in the first place.')

In his decision the president calls at
tention to rule 31, page 61 of the l»lu 
annual, and commends the action of the 
Lakeview dub In bringing this matter 
before the association, as it will lead to 
the better regulation of the game.

He desires to impress upon the clubs 
and players that the umpire I». and 
should be. the sole Judge of whether, or 
not the Ice le fit to play on. and that 

with the umpire "Will not

> .22 4-6. 
pOv* Cure, 
gh. Ban Star, i
Iso ran.
qnd RACE, 6 f 
rikeout, 108 (Bu 
Odplper, 102 (Ot 

; AI<neon, M2 fO'Fa 
Time 1.13 3-6. Moza

There was only one game at Mutual- 
street last night In the Junior O H.A. 
series, Argos defaulting their match 
to the Toronto Rowing Club, while In 

which did not get 
till after 9 o'clock, owing to 

about

Ip " ylanded the curlersThus the president 
firmly back on the hard Ice without even
a bump. It appears -everyone except
Ixikevlew made a mistake, even the um
pire. and Granites ayd IaUtevlew will de
cide their group tdnkard primary In a 
friendly manner when R. B. Rice cals 
upon them. The Prospect Park-Parkdale 
i pault was correct and the protest spoken 
of did not meet with consideration.

the’ second game,
jstarted
the other teams not knowing 
the default, was won by Slmcoes A 
from St. Helens by the close score of 
^-to 7. the winners, who lead at the 
half by 2 to 1. scoring the- winning 
eoal just five seconds before time.

It was certainly the narrowest 
squeak the Slmcoes have had this sea
son, St. Helens more than holding their 
own with Teddy Marriott's Braves. 
Both teams played clean hockey, with 
the exception ot the first half, when 
Artkins and Warwick had a free-for- 
all on the Ice, In which a number of 
spectators Jumped in. but after Wag 
gavé them 10 minutes each, the game 
•was free from roughness. Warwick, 
for Slmcoes. In the last half had Ills 
tongue cut open a quarter of an Inch, 
owing to a check into the boards, but 
he finished out the game. The team*:'

Slmcoes A (8)—Goal. Addison; point, 
La very, cover. RlddelL rov.er. Clark
son; centre, Webster; right wing. Hal- 
ward; left wing, Warwick.

St. Helens (7)—Goal. Barry; point, 
Goldsmith ; cover, Artkins; rover. Stew
art ; centre. Kerr; right wtng.._ Hills; 
left wing, Dopp.

Référé

■rl ^■mrRD.RA'CE, 6 ft
1. Frank Purcell, 11
2. Ansvri, 111 (Reid
3. A morel., 100 (Kino 
Time 1.13 2-5. BIMii

Sticker. Lothario, Cro 
Drew Parade II, and 

FOURTH RACE, 8 
1. Jack Atkin, 139 (I 
1 John Griffin II., 1 
3. Booger Red, 120 ( 
Time .60. Only thre 
FIFTH RACE, 1 m
1. High Range, 167
2. Camel, KB (Hanni
3. Oaerlne, 100 (Powi 
Time L46 1-5. Dr

Otllo, C. W. Burt ant 
SIXTH RACE, I 1-11 
1. Stoneman, 100 (Tr 

i 3. Jack Baker, 98 (O 
a. Oberon, 109 (Butw 

$ Time 1.47 2-5. MW 
l'oint Lace also ran.

Pools and Bllllarda .*
At the Royals last night Hansonia wen 

four out of six In the Toronto Pool uut ; 
Billiard League: “ !

Royals.
Lee lie........
Allen..........
Nicholson 
Capps..
Noble...
Entwistle.

Thewith much favor.
Hansonia.

M cSlhen"^••&•**> :

.50 Wolfe .
White ..

"i
when he totaled 726, which beats 
Adams mark by ten pins, made on the 
same alleys three years ago. 
la some going: if you don’t believe It. 
try and beat 615 for two gam.ee, aa Jack 
Booth did his last two strings.

Needless to say the Royal Riverdalee 
won three from Gladstones in the Class 
B series.
Athenaeums, and Brunswick# three from 
Royal Nationals, while only receiving the 
score of the Royal Cotta we are led to 
believe that they won three from Do
minions by default. Scores:

—On Royal Alley a-'

s
The single rinks play the second roiinfl 

to-night and on Saturday should reduce 
to the eights with the present moderately 
cold temperature.

The wood sm as liera were sure In 
llghtoAst night, John Booth hitting up 
a total of TS. or ten better than Bert 
Adams' former city record. The team to
tal of 3P33 Is also a new mark for Roy ai 
Rh-erdales, being the first league score 
above the three thousand mark.

This sure
tlon plays, and the close 
marked the game at j 
real rough. The Silent/Five aggrega
tion should change their name, as they 
made enough noise for several basket
ball teams, while the Ever Readys 
would be a better team if they were 
ready to receive the ball from their 
dose-checked team-mates a little more 
quickly. As a whole the girls played 
real good ball, and with a little more 
practice at shooting they will be*able 
to give on exhibition of basketball that 
will surprise some of the experts. Miss 
Ax worthy of the Silent Fives was the 
star of the floor, and Mis» Carr and 
Miss Bean also played good ball for 
the Silent Five. Miss Miller was the 
'one scorer for the Ever Readys, and 
her long shot received great applause 
from the spectators. The teams : ,

(12)—Forwards, Miss 
liannon Miss McDonald; centre, Mise 
letws: defence, Miss Adams, Miss Mil-

**'
'

4, • »»*••••,,io

II Business Men’s League,
Sellers-Gough won two from Eatadas 

in the Business Men’s League lest met 
while Eatonlawloet two more to Enuastt 
Shoe Co. In a postponed game. Stttas.

Sellers-Gough— 1 2 3 T'l
N. Griffith ............. 188 152 1*~4Î5
Griffith ........ .............. 178 2Q0 172-|W
Mullaby .........   158 142 183-«3
Currie .................I............ 106 1» -178-6»!
McOrabb ........................... ; 171 208 162- 646

the lime Indoor Meet at Hamilton.
HAMILTON. Jan. 27.—The annual In

door meet of the International Harvester 
A.A. was held at Rrlttannla Rink here 
this evening. The races were over a 
twelve lap tret*, which was undoubtedly 
short, judging from the time returned 
In some of tire events. The summary :

Fifty yard, first heat—1, H. Fraser, 81#t 
Athletic Association; 2, T. Wilcox. Time 
6 secs.

Second heat—1; T. Murphy; 2. C. Mor
gan. Time 6 1-6 sees.

Final heat'-L'C. Morgan; 2, T. Murphy. 
Time ff 2-6 secs.

One mile, boys—1. C, Rehfuss; 2, T. 
Herbert. 'Time 4.31.

One mile roller skating—1, J. Hamburg; 
2. IV. McMIchael. Time 2.44.

One mile, employes only—1. G. Lucas, 
pattern department: 2.- H. Fraser, box 
department; 8, W. Cart, box department. 
Tithe 4.48.

One 
field
G.' M. Mathewson and R. A. Higgins; 
2. collegiate team—J. Clayham. C. Burns, 
R. Mislead and C. Morgan; 3. Normal 
School—M Clunes, H. Robinson, M. Klr- 
rlnsh, T. Wilcox. Time 4.06. .

Two mile walk—1, Sam Sodden; 2, H. 
McCulloih ; 3, W. Foyster. Time 16».

One mile, relay, open—1, Y.M.C.A. team 
—E. Barclay,. J. Manewall, W. Smith 
and J. Mans; 2, Army Medical Club— 
C. Ogilvie. T. Murphy, J. Ecclea W.

3, St. Pats. B.A.—A. K. Ke- 
E. Farrell, R. Bûrne.

Aberdeen# took three from

inference
tolerated.

;ante
oe

!

Single Rinks To-Night. ;
Umpire Lowden ha* called the single 

rink on the Ice again to-night. The pros
pects are tor four degrees of frost or 
more, and It looks like the second r0X, ,1 
and sixteen more stowed away to-night. 
The games start at 7.30. following be
ing the draw:

—At Prospect Park—
(Gran.) v. H. E. Beatty

A. Gunn

*1
T'l.:Gladstone*—

Keen ...............
Mlckus ............
Booth ..............
Perry ..............
Mowat ............
Gill .....................

1
The race trac k Interests were sailing on 

without an adverse breeze until tile evi
dence yesterday of Inspector Of Detqctlve* 
Walter Duncan, giving the details of the 
evils of betting at Woodbine Park, which 

to -have taken considerable, of the

175 186- 529
192 202- 661
129 169- 4M
140 265- 626
128 ...— 274
... 154—164

... “ fft
; IS IS
. 194 191 300-666

Totale ........
Eetonlas—

Williams 
Wolfe ..
White .
McEwen 
Anderson

Totals .....
Emmett Shoe Co.—

Armstrong ........
Sugden ........ .
Chisholm ............
Richard ........ .
Emmett ..............

Totals..............
Baton! as—

Williams .......
Beamish ............
White ...
Bowman 
Wolfe ...

Totals ........................... 764 SM 764-0*1

Results at
TAMPA, Jan. 27.- 

day are as follow»:
FIRST RACE, abo 

r 1. Golden Ruby. 116
2. Count Die Oro.
3. Lady Lewie, 115
Time .86 3-5. T

1
seems 
wind out of our sails. H. P. Whiteside 

(Gran.), Ice 8. „ ,, „
T. A. Drummond (L.V.) v. 

(Gran.). Ice 4.
George C.

Walters (Aber.)^lce

467 -
............................... 839 764 969-2662

Riverdalee- 1 2 3 T'l.
. 197 144 176- 517
. 211 196 200-610
. 159 202 236- 605
. 178 232 180- 6*
. 210 260 266- 735

Totals ............................... 960 10® 1060-30»
—On Athenaeum Alleys—

Totals 
Royal

R. Spence .. 
J. Murray . 
J. Logan ... 
E. Vick .... 
J. Booth ....

469Silent Five•The facte given'by Secretary Fraser and 
other frlenda of clean racing seemed to 
have made a decided Impression on the 
committee and both side» appeared a unit 
lit .the suppression of handbooks, tipsters' 
advertisements and long drawn out meet- 

>. teg*, and the Jockey Club experts made a 
convincing demonstration that horse rac- 

. log was necessary to develop thorobred 
and "light harness horses, and that betting 
wss necessary to successful racing.
" Z ~

- Unless the latest evidence be disastrous 
all signs now pqtnt to the adoption of a 

' Mil whiph. will not Interfere with betting 
tu race tracks under proper supervision, 
"but will limit Meetings to periods of 16 
days not. More than twice in one yeer at 
the Veme place. If this law Is enacted Il
ls expected to stand for 20 years.

-540
F. C. Waghorne.

1R.Blggar (Toronto) v. W.
■r.V ice 2.
—At Granite—

J. R. Wellington (Q C.) v. J. D. Shields
<<T.aRenMe (Gran.) v. Rev. R. N. Burns 

(Q.C.), Ice 3.
—At Queen City—

R. B. Rice (Q.Ç.) v. Dr. C^rtn
''r.1 Rennie (Q.O.) v. H. T. Wilson (Gran.). 

Ice 4.
E. M. Lake (Tor.) v. W. W. Booth 

(Aber.), Ice 3. .
—At Toronto—

Rev., Dr. Wallace (Tor.) v. A. J. Taylor 
(Tor.), Ice 1,

G. G. Mackenzie (L,V.).y. H. A.
(Qj.CL oAnlrod (Aber.) v. P De Strick

land (vTor ), ice 3.
W. V. I^wis (Pros.) r. H. R. O Hara 

(Gran.), ice 4. ,
-At Lakevle*- 

A. Walker (Q.C.) v.
(Gran.), Ice 2.

T H. Brunton (Gran.) v. Dr. 
Gallanough (Tor.), Ice 3

—At Parkdale- 
W. M. Gemmell (Q.C.) v. A. J. «

** IL SH.^Ch*sholm (L.V-) v. George Duthle 

(Park.), Ice 3.

3 1er. ...... «*> m «-*44Belleville Out of Running.
BELLEVILLE, Out., Jan. 27.—The 

Belleville Juniors were put out of the 
running to-night by Kingston, which 
team beat them 6 to 4. after one of the 
closest and most exciting games ever 
seen here. The score was tied twice, 
and It was almost anybody's game till 
the final whistle blew. The Ice was 
heavy, and the lads were about all in 
when time was up. In the second halt 
the teams played for a while 6 a aide, 
and finished with four a side. Two 
minutes before time was up Kingston 
scored the winning goal. Lou Marsh 

Halslev ■ was referee, and gave the best of satis
faction. The teams were:

Belleville (4) : Goal, Deacon ; point, 
Brown : cover-point. Marshall: rover, 
Patterson: centre. Bone; right. Connol
ly; left, Frechette.

Kingston (6) : Goal. Marchand ; point.
point,/Hyland; rover. 
Huât/, right, Moran:

Readys (2)—Forwards, MissEver
Oregorv. Miss Axworthy: centre, Miss 
Carr; defence. Miss Bean, Mias Ross.

1 an.*460.. US 167 
.. «0 172
.. 193 189
.. 168 143
.. 169 1M

SECOND RACE. 5
1. Charlotte Hamilt 
to 1.
2. Zeolat, 101 (Gilbe
3. Vanadium,
Time 1.1# 1-6. 
nd Nellie Burgess- j 
THIRD RACE, 5%
1. Uncle Jim, 10s (0
2. Beth Goo.lwlo, 1(
3. McAndrews. 98 U 
Tim# Ml 4-6. Boe<

kud Orlatha also rai 
FOURTH RACE, 6 
1) Sorrel Top, 97 (A
2. Lottie Darr, 92 (
3. Tamar, 106 (Koer 
Time 1.94 1-6. Care

Krause, Dry Dollar, 
IValker also ran. . 
FIFTH RACE, tin 
1. Vanen. 108 (Cote: 
2,. Autumn Girl. 93 
3. Mrs. Sewell, 106 1 
Time 1.61. Utile T 
SIXTH RACE, 7 fu
1. Grace Kimball.
2. Great Jubilee, U
j Alice, 97 (A. Bur 
Time L» 4-5. J11
arÿ, and Alice Mf

•496I —1. Inter-school, Higli- 
Fraser, J. A. Grant.

mile,; relay 
team-G. H. s?y City Hall League.

Main Drainage won two from Roadway 
No. ) in the City Hall League last night 
Scores :

Main Drainage—
Thorold ............. ...
Goss ...............................
Wdrthington k........
Tempest 
Grant ...

Totals ........
Roedway No. 1- 

Sllcox ........
Coryell ..........
Frazer ............
McWilliams .
Stewart leapt.) 7

Totals ....

,12 3 T'l.
! 190 174 160- 532
. 163 182 211- 669
. 163 163 208— 634
. 190 210 196- 609
. 167 181 144- 502
. ~872 920 918-2710

12 3 T’l.
... 1* 213 188- 886

. 128 161 167- 436

. 164 201 116- 481

. 168 174 212- 668

. 171 190 147- 606

600Aberdeens—
Mansell .............
W. Be vis .......
Miller .................
Neale ...................
W. Mansell ..

&(ens (Park),
; ........ 793 778n 1 2

.1 144 201 1
. 114 156 1
. 151 160 146- 447
. 187 166 132— 4Ï5
.198 193 152- 61.1

-T'l.1 2 T'l
.. 114 . 121- 236 

238 219- 457
.. 187 147- 334

. 184 166— 349
.. 151 166- 307

l
428

Totals .......
Athenaeum— 

John Wallace 
J. D. Flood .. 
Geo. Olcott . 
A. H. Davy . 
R. McCree ...

}.

...... 874 808—1882
• 1 2 T'l.

............ 172 149- 321

....... . 196 216»- 412

........... 138 146- 284

........... 149 117- 266
........... 132 166- 288

Obeneeeer;
hoe. F._ Kane,
TThree mlle run—1, Richards; 2. C. Cook ; 
3, C. Lucas. Time 15.06.

440 yards run—C. Carmichael. 2, 
Phllllpo; 3, F. Kane. Ttme.to 1'8-„lth 

Five mile walk—1. Mrs. Bertha >>nriiL , Hamilton 2: Mias R. Dunn. Toronto. 

Time 61 mins.

College League.
In the College League last night QwOen 

City won two from Colts. Scoria: * 
Queen City— 12 3 T’l.

A. Emery ...,...................... 13» 168 173- 480Raid ............... iL.......... 161 17» 162-4»!
Bateman ............................... 163 156 178- 49»
Le«ge   176 1*7 167-610
Vodden ................................... 167 187 162- 466

A prominent turf speculator Just return
ed from Jacksonville said tliat the winter 
meeting there Is a success from the track 
own sis’ point of view. He sta ted tha t an 
average of 30 bookmakers line up daily 

that each pays a revenue of 3100 to 
track. Racetrack regulars from all 

ports of Canada and the United States 
make up the attendance, excepting a small 
percentage of local patrons, and specula- 

- tlon is practically limited to the exchange 
or “wise money." The operators who 
wager extensively are all sharps, he oon- 
thiucd, aWd are giving the bookmakers a 
h$rd tussle. The sport Is conducted under 
strict supervision and there is yet-v little 
scandal. Those who will profit Kv the 
nwtlng M-e much worried, he declared, 
because lh May, 1911. a law prohibiting 
çonkmaking and gambling, recâjtlv pass-s* tara ’æsssss? Kgs:
to the demands of business men In .Tack- 
senvllle^«ecldes to amend five law. There 
will be > meeting at Jacksonville next 
"ir.tev. but after that nobody ran sav 
Just now what will happen.

Totals ........................... 817 932 820-2669
—On Brunswick Alleys—

Royal National^—
F. Anderson 
H. Bamford
G. Butcher 
F. Cullton .
A. Capps ...

Totals .
Brunswick 

F. Willmott 
J. Tomttn .
H. Bacon .
A. Anglin .
F. Craig ..

e: S.
Davidson: covcr- 
Brouse: centre, 
left. Mlllen.

F. M. Holland 1 2 3 T'l.
. 96 134 111- 341
. 122 111 116- *3
. 182 175 129- 486
. 168 109 174- 441
. 123 142 161- 428
. *681 ~671 694—2046

12 3 Tl.
. 131 162 169- 462
. 173 144 211— 628
. 183 139 180-
. 167 171 166-
, 146 1* 189- 620

F. J. ........ 787 784-1571

Watford Proteat Dlemlesed.
At a meeting of the O.H.A. sub-com

mittee last night, the protest of the 
Watford Club against Strathroy was 
dismissed. Watford claimed that Stan
ley Smith, one of the Strathroy play-

Harrlston Bonapkl o n" ' t h ra e 'rîcca s ioli s* \ o*^ p I tclti n k tor The
HARR1STON, Jan; 27.-T1m> Harris ton Arkona ont, team last Summer. 

Curling Gttib will Hold their annual bon- turned out that Smith was born and 
spiel on Wednesday. Feb. 2. A large en- ral,Pd ln Arkona. and was the pitcher 
try list is expected. The draw will be Qf tl)e vuiage ban team until he moved 
rnadr- ou the arrival of all noon train* and to strathroy In July. He admitted 
Dlav start Immediately afterwards. Valu- pllchlng the three games In question, 
able individual prizes will be given to but proved that lie did not get more 
the players In the winning rinks. , than his legitimate expenses, but was

usually out of pocket, on the trip,. The 
protest money was returned to both 
clubs.

In cfrt^*smeAnt in U,henSvti ^v.c^T^güè
on the Brunswick alleys, Parkdale aeiraA la,t night. Scores: 
ed the home team, the last, string being Cuetom* A - 
the deciding gWi)Ç/n;S-s°î^*', . s a... Guthrie ......

Brunswie**- ^ 3 * *2. W’ McGuire .............
A. J. Hartmsn Y*i 194 1)8 Ig Grant ;............... ;
A. Sutherland ..<.189 169 167 169 199—Boulton __

Totals'...jS’lS» .346 331 336-1719 Steckley .... ..
Hartman's average, 1» 4'-6: Sutherland s Totals 

average, 176. n . . - T., Parliament Bldg. A
Parkdale- > - 3 * 394- 858 •I«1rln*» •••••................

Stewart V......168 304 143 196 162 - 873 nav|dlrot, ........
Cosgrave ......
Mitchell^..........

Totals ...’....................... 668 724 793-2225

Totals ........ ;
Colts—

Wooster ............
Anderson ..........
Ward .................
Bradley
C. A. Ward ...

..... 7» 808 $42-* : t
2 3 T„

160 184 149—42!
128 191 m-
126 147 114-HO 147— 345

139 162- 41?
107 107- 318

64 126- 310
103 M0- 364

1 2 w... 188 102 147-
178 LI 167-%It

I ; Oakland :
I OAKLAND. Jan. 1 
6 resulted as follows: 
I FIRST RACE. 5% 
F 1. 8al. Attlcüm, 110 
S 2. Prince Winter, 1 

a, Jim Cafferata, 1( 
Timet l.to 2-6. Pi 

Descendant, Ocean 
Phosphorus, Circo r 

Ï ran.
SECOND RACE. 6 

| ' 1. Orio*. 112 (Tap
2. Fordello, 111 (P'
3. Kerry. 108 (Groi 
Time 1.15 2-5. St

i Jlllett, Aunt Kit. 
Water and Louis Str 

THIRD RACE, 1 i
1. Cobblesklll, 109 (
2. B'sllsnlcker. 109 (
3. Steel, 107 (Powe 
Tim# 1.45 3-6. Sop

Bryee and Bucolic a! 
FOURTH RACE.
1 Cloudllght. 96 ( 

I '■$ -1 Jim Gaffney. 11( 
3. Binocular, 90. <B 

k Time 1.01 2-5. Be 
S also ran.
1 FIFTH RACE. 1 r 

1. Special Delivery 
I 3. Catallne. 109 <G
| 3. W.bo. 104 (Tap!)

Time 1.18 1-5. E 
Wolfvllle and Rust 

SIXTH RACE. F 
1. Rey El Tovdr. 
Î. K. M. Fry, 111 - 
3. May Sutton, M9 

l.U. Dr. Downie. 1 
lum and Mattie M

...
Totals ........

kr i ..................... 800 801 M4-3615
—On Dominion Alleys—

Totals .... Rutherford Wins Shoot
A. Rutherford won the spoon at the 

Toronto Revolver Club weekly shoot last 
night A match was shot with Quebec 
last night, but the result will not be 
known till the targets are exchanged. 
Scores:
A. Rutherford 
A. F. Todd.......

523 702-1766
2 3 T'l.
168 168- 473
143 147- 398
139 179- 472
141 139- 397
133 177- 442

1 2 3 T'l.
166 199 168- 615

.... 166 214 134- 604

.... 167 211 188- 666

.... 176 209 186- 670

.... 197 172 166- 536

Royal Colts— 
G. Logan .......
C. Armstrong . 
W. Podley .....
D. Logan ......
A. Walton ....

Swedish P1 ing.
There will be no

Canadian Derby at Rink on
Wednesday night. Messrs. Flanagan and
Eck received the following from F.nile The first game
Hertberg of New York last night: series will be played at Mutual-street

I will be on hend with IJungstrom for to-night when Varsity and Laval meet 
the Canadian Derby. I am confident that |n the senior serif?*. This will be the 
this fellow will be first or second In spite ; flr8t appearance of the best team Var- 
of the hlgh-ela.se of your entries. slty has this season, and as these in-

LJungstrom Is the man who beat all the tercollegiate games are always a little 
brat amateurs In Sweden, Including John more strenuous than the O.H.A. games.
Svanherg. before the conqueror of Ixmg- a large crowd will no doubt be on hand 
IxM heceine a professional. TTertberg to-night. The plan Is on sale at 189 
confidently claims that his man can heat Yonge-street. .
Shrubb. Mredows or anybody else at 10, To-morrow night at Totals ....

miles pat Powers has agreed to Toronto Canoe Club and Osgoode Hall ,  
the entn. of toe wlnner of the meet In the Senior O.H.A. series, and

rierhv for the Madison Sauare as both teams have a chance for the G. sm’11’ ....

o„,„ «..y. tærxs.’sæt
block cwf seats anfl ^111 root for Siiimhh (flt. Q« iso Yonarp-streetand Butler. Sev-eral members of the club 18 on 88le at 189 YonKe 8treet
are from Butler's home In Rltttngboume.
Erg. The entries close to-night and the 
contest for that 360 In gold opens to-

...336 408 289 337 366-1781Totals ..
■Vno J. p. White........

_____ ______ „......... 82 A J.. McKee........
Dr. VanDuzen......77. M. S. Munroe....
W. H. Meadows....76 W. J. Cook ..........
D. Scheiber.........71 H. 8. Cooper........a
D. 8. Williams.....70, H. Jackson

Varsity va. Laval To-Night.
in the Intercollegiate

Central League.
In the Central Bowling League Hunters

^^wm„^€rwai,Bha.rh
man with a «47 cqunt. Scores:

General Brass- 1 2 3 TJ.
Vtrhite»Ule« ............................ 188 1J1 141—460
FletchîT ............................. 133 151 113- 397
Pearce ..'...................  132 126 102^ 369
Hughes".'............................   JM 153 114- 46T
Armstrong ............................... 1=* 129 101— .,86

842 1006 833-268)TotalsBAQUET TO JACK JOHNSON
Tigers Win Three.

The Tigers won three from Merchants 
in the Toronto League last night. Score#: 

Merchants— 1 J 3 “
Adams ............................... 148 152 170— 470HSrr?* ”, ...... 214 181 136-631

. 117 127 116- 880
. 169 171 178- 608
. 136 133 164- 413

............~764 lei 764-2282
3 T’l.

. 143# 158 183- 484

. 165 ‘ 1* 187— 487

. 141 199 181- 521

. 167 26 184- 666

. 166 164 168- 488

Payne’s Tourney Scores.
The following were the scores yesterday 

in Tommy Payne’s tournament:
W. I/i ne 982, C. Dawson 978, W. Mooring 

966. P Griffiths 946. J. Wilson 909, J. Con
way 906, P Atkinson 899, W. Gray 890, B 
McIntyre 887, M. Woods SM, B. Nelson 860. 
!.. A. Kirkland 858, K. WodBs 847, J.Adame 
335, G. Rav 832, J. Griffiths 828, D. Wilson 
801. H. Adams 793, J. McDougal 790, .7. 
Donovan 786, J. Forrester 770, H. Well* 
769.

| Friends Extol Qualities and Present 
Resolutions to the Champion.

.68

AOrris League.
Victorias won two from BMctzte la

Orr’s League last night Scores: __
Victorias— I 2 3 T1.

H. Kehr ............................ 171 196 816- o«
F. Edwards ................... 168 126 167—4U-
E. Humphrey .................... 181 118 139— 488
E. Coulbourne ...;...... 213 MS 163- 6.9
P. Edwards ..............  178 210 179- 66.

. ~m Ü8 896—*17

.. 213 178 111^*63
:: m %

% jS StS
831 SB 864-2617

t.’I
Jack *Johi.son, the world's champion 

betavyweight, was banqueted last night by 
his admirers at Newsome's Hotel, 129 Ade- 
lalde-steeet West. Messrs. Johnson, Slg. 
Hart <*har)ee tong and Joseph N. Wal
cott arrived after the close of the theatre 
and found covers laid for 34 After a 
»i ifiidld repast Mr. Newsome acted as 
manbriif the post-prandial exercises. Af- 
ly; expression* of the highest praise of 
M'. Johnson by some ten of the gentlemen 
pjc-sfnt, Mr. Newsome In a fitting speech, 
piesented the champion with an eiigros-acd 
set of resolutions, extolling the gentleman
ly and pugilistic qualities of Mr. John- 

Mr. Johnson ie#ponded, commenting 
on the tnany reports about himself and 
referring to the fact that In his position 
tirera was much the guests knew not of 
that he had to undergo, and asked them 
rio' to believe all they read.

Referring to his position as champion of 
the world, Johnshn said he had lo go thru
!" oC Vr 11 an<1 lhc man who would
lake It from him must put 
for It.

Ponlter ... 
Armstrong 
Main ........

........ 891 699 570-2061
1 2 «3 T’l.

..... 196 173 178- 547

........ 181 152 127- 460

........ 196 149 14$^ 487.
......... 141 163 138- 44?
........ 149 137 115- 401

Totals ..........
Tigers—

Williams ..........
Dennis ...............
Moran ...............
Crottle .............
Anderson ........

Totals ........

nsflla

1 212
ar VCB Printers’ League Tournament,

The Printers’ League will hold a handi
cap tournament on Saturday night. As a 
large number of entries Is expected, bowl
ing will start at 7.30.

Totals ........
Electrics—

E. Mundy ............V.
A. Fehlhaber .. 
J. Flannery ...
F. Pearce .....
J. Wood house

Meadows or

....... 781 871 893-2646862 724 701-2337Totals
'

Two-Man Newspaper League.
The series were all spilt up In the Two- 

Man Newspaper League yesterday after
noon, the Rubles. Primera Agates and 
Nonpareils winning two out of three 
from the Picas. Pearls, Diamonds and 
Breviers respectively: or
J.RWalker ........................... «3 1**~ 467
W. Beer ............................. J* ay7~ oU

Total.................................... W 307 *0-m
Picas— 1 * 4 j. i.

A. Thompson ................ 1M
N. Faulkner .......................  10* 166 146— 409

Milton Win at Guelph.
GUELPH, Jan. 27.—In an Intermediate 

O.H.A. game played here to-nlglit Milton 
defeated the Guelph O.A.C. twelve to 

The game was witnessed by a 
small crowd. The Milton puck chasers had 
the game practically their own way all 
thru the game. The O.A.C. were greatly 
handicapped by the absence of two of 
their best players. The score at half time 
was 6 to 1 in favor of Milton.

A-----------
HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

i Totals ..son. morrow.
CIm B, Oddfellows’ League.

Laurel A. won two from Toronto to the 
Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last night. 
Scores:

Laurel A.—
W. Hetting ...
G. Easton ....
C. E. Webster 
Ruthven ......
C. W. Robinson .......... 136

........ 626

Maple Leaf Rifle Club.
Last evening the Maple Leaf Rifle Flub 

was organized at 33 East Queen-street, 
with the following officers: ,

President. W. R. Ingle: secretary. J. B. 
Waugh. The regular meeting of the club 
will be hold on Tuesday evening at 8.30. 
at 33 East Queen-street. All members 
should attend this meeting, as Important 
business will be transacted.

three.

1 1 8 Tl.
1*8 Tl.

168-4» I” TORONTO BO
198- 441 H
179— 4M H
11»-m
142-*9

I 4 ; .. 129 
.. 150 BU

, 131 The members o! 
tag (Rub are goinj 

I urday the 29th.
I a rate of $2.10 for 

l going op the Lll 
| Saturday, and ge< 

1 regular trains u] 
I Jan. 81. They ex 
P ing to accompany

"P a good fight 814

$BOXING TOURNAMENT DATES. Totals .... 
Toronto—

Dow ............... .
Bloomhay ........
Shaw .....................
Waldon ..............
Balbrick ...........

The following are tlie hockey games to
night: 1...........................f T T"tÎ

H Cameron.......... ; jSzjra
-, 2$) 283- 823

1 2 3 T'l.
11,3 134 142- S8»
177 162 123- 467

Ifcl
138-4* :

— S'-
662—B* ■

124-Port Hope Win at Whitby.
WHITBY. Ont.. Jan. 27.—Whitby and 

Port Hope Junior played here to-night, 
the latter winning by 6 to 2 goal*. 
Heavy Ice and some new men handicap
ped Whitby. The visitors were the big
ger men. The half-time score- was 2 to 
1 In Whitby's favor Referee White- 
head penalized freely. The llpe-up: 1 

Port Hope (6) : Goal. Record: point. 
Latham ; cover. Hewaon : rover. Brown ;

McMillan: left. Curtis; right.

136gïfiïï’rjf.ï'iifi*: «s: »
three, or four weeks from now. to act 
champtojrshîpst<aboift

til b,i T’‘ Unites Stoles na-
tloual championship* In Boston April
. -, r" next month's tourna
ment the champion* will he barred.

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 
Trenton at Port Hope.
Lindsay at Peterboro.
Guelph s:t Preston.
Grimsby at Welland.
Stratford at Woodstock. 
Ingsrsoll at London.
Slmcoe at Tlllsonburg.
Sarnia at Strathroy.

—Junior O.H.A.—

139-..... Ill

::::: m
....... 184

130J. Wood

Totals ...
Pearls—
. Gerrard ..

Brunskill

Totals ....
Agates—

W. R. James 
L. Findlay ......................... Ml

Totals ...........
Diamonds—

W. Armstrong 
E. Allen ............

Totals ..........
Nonpareils— ,

E. Richardson ................. 126
L. Parkes ........

Totals ............
Breviers—

J. Pattieon ....
W. H. Williams

Totals ..........

666TotalsÊ:
Printers’ League.

McLean Publishing Co, won two from 
Mlln A Bingham ln the Printers’ Leaga* 
last night. Scores:

Mlln A Bingham—

237 m ^5-«b|
154 120 Ml- 406 ^nche .....3..............
124 162 182- 418 Mcliveen

290 286 270- 846
1 2 3 Tl.

126 142 139— 407
136 136- 433

I.11
Plclon at Trenton.
Kingston at Belleville. 
Meaford at Alllston.

—Canadian— 
Shamrocks at Renfrew.

-Inter-Catholic— 
Ix>urde* at St. Mai-ys.

—Rlverdale School— 
IVIthrow v. Queen Alexandra.

—Toronto Juvenile- 
Invaders at St. Helens.

—Presbyterians— 
Knox at Victoria.

centre.
Stevenson.

W nltby 12) : Goal. Nicholson; point. 
Mowattcover. Wilson; rover. Jones: 
centre. Gllhooley; left. Kean ; right. 
Firth.

Keffer Going to Georgia.
Karl Keffer of I he Toronto Golf Club 

who won the pro. championship here 
i*M year ai the annual tournament, 
leaves next week for Savannah. Georgia, 
where he will reside In the future.

-*>
2 173-^W

107— *0 
173- 446 
164- 4* 
175- 4*

~783-a* 
3 T’L

146
.. 146 
.. 1121 2

©
Martin

Changes at Waterloo.
WATERLOO, Ont.. Jan. 27.—Since last 

Tuesday’s game at Berlin, the Water- 
have been considerably 

strengthened. The following new men 
have been signed : Kane. Price and 
Brown of Montreal, and Oatman. who 
has been playing a greai game for Stm- 
roe all winter. Dusome. Burgoyne and 
Axelson have been released. The line
up to-morrow night will probably b« ; 
Goal, Cross: point. Kane: cover-point. 
Brown: rover. Malone; centre, Manson: 
left McDonald: right. Oatman.

.. 278 282 263— 823
1 2 8 Tl.

160 160- 446
.. 163 215 160- 538

Totals ..............
McLean Pub. Co.

Wilkes ................. .........
Hales .
Retd ..
McDonald ................»
Billot ............................

Thoroughbreds Sell Well.
The thorobred coltr, fillies and brood 

mares sold pretty well at the Repository 
yesterday. There was a good attendance, 
and many buy ere were present. The 
.sales were a* follows: Bonny Clapper, 
eh.ill., by Imp. St. Blaise, to G A. Care.
Toronto; Golden Glitter, b.m.. by Kll- 
warMn.to William Walker, Toronto Holly 

-Queen. RF-ni. by The Sader Prince, to 
W. R. Stewart, Toronto: Egret, ch.f., by 

. Imp Pontiac, to H. J. Noble, Oxbow,
Bask.; Dinah Shandy, h.f., by Imp. Glg-
anteum, to H. J. Noble, Os bow. Sask. ; » eu-«inn RacesM .kl Land. b.m . bv Slelpner. to Broadview Ska3ln0 ,f\a®ers- ,vl„w
William Hendrle. Hamilton: Morning. The third annual meet of the Broadview
hr.m., by Long Taw, to H. J. Noble. Ox.- Hpfetl Skating Club Is announced tor to
bow, Sask : Athabascan, rh.c.. by Imp. night. There are club and open evenis 
Pontiac? to H. J. Noble, Oxbow. Sask.; for seniors, 18. 16 and 14 V?*™,fl'nd V,, , ' 

- Runup, cli.c., by l-ocohatchee. to John and a partners' race. Entries will oe 
Chjtrles, Toronto; Harmonist, cli.c., by taken until noon to-day. and competitors 
lyoeohatchee; to James McKee, Kerwood: i will report at the club house for ineir 
T-erpot, b.c.', by Armeath II.. to William: numbers at 7.30 p.m.
Hyde. Kirkwall ; Malatchee, b.c,, by Loco-' 
bstchee. to Dr. McConnsl. Toronto; Alda- 

» Uella. ch.f.. by David Garrick, to "H J.
Noble, Oxbow, Sask. : Sea Kittle, br.f., by 
Stanhope, to John Charles, Toronto; vlr- 

■ ginal. ch.f. by Glganteum, to-.William 
Walker. Tororfto: Mirk, b.f., by imp. Top 
Gallant, to J) H. Noble, Oxbow. Sask. ; 
i'hlppewayan, ch.c.. by Inspector, to Mr.
Wallace. Toronto; Pretty • One, b.f.. by 
Stanhope, to William walker.
The prices ran from 372.50 to 3236 pe 
and averaged around 8147.50. Mr.
Burns was auctioneer and wa# tn fine 
form. Mr. Aubrey of Montreal, one of 
the oldest and best known dealers In 
Canada, bought from Mr. Fawcett of 
Alttstoa, at the Repository, the best car
load of heavy horses that have left To
ronto this season.

t
™=5

8- *gV

167loo pros.

.... 287 375 *20- 994
2 3 Tl.

140 142 116— 398
182- 513

—Intercollegiate— 121-4* 
148-4*Laval at Toronto.

Queens at McGill."
—Junior M.Y.M.A — 

Centennial at Wesley.

1

. 166 164 737—*367 ' VTotals
306 298- 910

Pro. League Clubs Put Up Money.
GALT. Jar,. 27.—(Special.)—The pro. 

league directors met here to-filghl and 
decided to Incorporate Messrs. Albert 
Horton of Waterloo and W. J. Williams. 
Berlin, being appointed a committee to 
make the necessary preparation. The re
presentatives of the four club* put up 
marked cheques ot 330) each as a guar
antee to finish the season.

X Beaches League.
Kenilworth

1 2 3 T'l.
170- 4M 
196- 611 
158- 492 
140- 419 
154- 624

$3■ ill SA-, Colts In 
Scores: 

Kenilworth A.
Mills .....................
N. White ......
Davis ...................
N. Bird .............
E. Bird ...............

y

I
It’

. m)
f

.iV-.<* I IWatford 8, Petrolea 2.
FETROLEA, Ont. Jan. 27.—Watford 

defeated Petrolea to-night in a one
sided game by the score of 8 to 2. Wat
ford outplayed Petrolea at all stages of 
the game. Pollard for Petrolea played 
a hard game, and was on the puck all 
the time, while all the Watford team 
played a good game, especially Johns
ton In goal, who made some good stop*. 
Sam Hitchcock of Sarnia, refereed. Fol
lowing Is the line-up:

Petrolea (2) : Goal, Hall; point, How- 
lett cover-point. McRae; rover. Moore; 
centre, Harvey; right. Pollard; left,
C°VVatford (8i : Goal. Johnston; point. 
C. Dodds; cover-point. Eliott; rover. 
Thorney; centre. Stapleford; right, 
Roche; left, .L. Dodds.

827-2437 
3 T'l. 

122- 411 
132- 471 
182- 49) 
166— 363 
126- 442

Totals .....................
Keffer1* Colts- ,

Eward ....................... ••■
Mann ..............................
Senour ..........................
Cummings .................
Keffer ...........................

Totals ...................

B' Hockey Gossip.
nractlces at Mutual-street to-night, P %e.ntitting, will be: 6.30 Argos,

i
' The 
weather
7 The‘victory of the St. Paul s team over 
Newmarket Wednesday night was re
markable. owing to the fact that three 
of the players are suffering from Jobs

“prinort™’'* hockey team defeated Yale 
In a game played ln the St. Nicholas Skat
ing Ring. New York, and by so doing won 
the Intercollegiate Hockey League cham- 
pi< r.rhlp Princeton’s team has won every 
î ,.n? of Its series, defeating Yale. 1 lar
va d, Columbia Cornell and Dartmouth. 
Tne score of last night’s game was Prince
ton 2, y ale 1.

i
I

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottle# cs* 
the worst ease. My «lgnature on every bottle- j

4
pointed in this. »t per borne. Bole egenW. 
Schofield's Drive Store, Bui brass* 
Co*. Tseaulev, Toronto.

667—2177
1)

Tbronto. 
r head.

C, A.
Parkdale Liquor Store, 1368 Queen 

Street West. Phone Park 1948.
All the good brands of ale and lag?*- 

on hand. Prompt delivery to west enj, 
including Ward 7, Swansea, and New 
Toronto.

:
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Y our Enjoyment 
of a Cigarette

depends on the honesty of the man who 
made it. >

Expert cigarette-makers—taught and com
pelled to select only the best leaf—make

In the past fifty years the smokers of 
Canada have never found a Tuckett product 
fail them.

• Stick to a brand you know is pood—from 
a factory that never yet produced aught but 
the best and purest.

•PUCKETTS “CLUB ’ CIOABETTES—made 
frets en «eqnislle blend of Virginie lesf. 
15c. s peckage of 10.

TUCKETTB “SPECIAL» '—node f
Turkish leaf, rich in decor end evens. 15c.
* package of 10. ___

TUCKETTB “T A B" 0IGABETTB8—fer the 
men who itkee e fall-decored Virginie. 10c. 
s package of 10.

e ssild

O'

y
'

41 The ONLY Place"
to f‘ura^<‘ your 

cur is t he
tfc INTERNATIONAL"
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St

TITcKetts
Cigarettes
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THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1n püpiIbruioo# \ , By the y eat 20.000 tea «teaswr»
I w f^V/ "CARONIA” February 1»

ie/55 I
I <r Ft ten «u ******* m*> *
■ ▼ ^ THE CDNARO STEAStamP OK. UA 1

LINDON TURF INFOi JIGKITRIH, TOP WEIGHT 

f INS SPECim HANDICAP

To-Pay*» Entri—The World's Selections
AH*

Offer the unsurpassed in Loxuric 
and Comiortabfe Ocean Traveloils « BT Jacksonville Card.

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 27,-Entrtee for 
to-day are: , .

FIRST RACE, selling, 4-year-old* and 
furlongs:

5 —Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE—Stringency, Schleswig,

C8BCOND RACB-Martin May, Starovev.

MTHIïtrf R AC E— W ft te r bury, Dolly Bult-

'"fOURTH RACE—Jack Parker, Nether-

'"FIFTH** RACE—Arlonette, Furnace,

KSIXTH°IRACE—Robin Grey, Shapdale, 

Merry Gift. ____ '

11 RICHMOND ST. W. »
Phone M. 670

Mary Rue................... 97 Schleswig ..................101j
Right Guard.......... 104 Oiseau ................. • ••w
Havre.........................107 Lady Carolina 11.107
Euatedan...................MB Stringency ............... 112
The Mackintosh...101 Gram ear ....

...107 Rockledge .................107

U3

Griffin II In the Room 3VLbgth of John 
' Remarkible Time of 

59 Seconds.
-

..KM?w . 3-1, Won 
4-6, Won 

. 3-1,2nd
. 2-1, Won 

- - 4-1, Won

- COBBLESKILL, - 
STRIDE OUT, - - 

26 - INTERPOSE, - - 
26 f JOHN CARROLL, - 
24 - SET. BENTLER,
22 - w. t. Overton, '- - 4-8, woo

■ - 8-1, Won 
. - 7-1, Won

Pimpante
Stafford..................107 C. Champ
Croyden

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, SH fur
ie ngs:
St. Aisguethw
Jessica.............
"Hopper............
TheG. Butterfly..109 King of Yolo 
Mr. Smarty.
Martin May,
My Henry..
Col. Austin.

Jan. 27ore w
in

33 Count ]
fin II- I® a special handicap at Monertef 
to-n*'- Atkin won) by a scant length In 
w flat, which is considered remarkable 
tlroÂ owing to the track condition#. Sum-

lT1p?R8T RACE, <4 mile:
I BM Collins. 107 (Obert). 30 to 1.
Ï Isabel Carrie, 112 (Butw*4l), 7 to 10. 
i’ Roeeburg III., 110 (Hannon), 00 to L 
Time .22 4-5. Rash, Lady Apple, CSp- 

stsa-Love Cure, Chess, Miss Helen, Bessie 
Fltshugh. Bao Star, Merry Lad and1 Mud 
Hen also ran.

SECOND RACE, « furlongs: 
t. Strikeout. 10» (Rutwelli, 7* to 30.

Sandpiper, 102 (Oanz), 10 to 1,
.1. AJenoon, 102 <O'Fain I, 15 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-6. Mozart, Enlist and Tony

O102 Amyl ......................... 105
M Mazarln .........
107 Allen Fean .

< {—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Lioulae B.. Maklne Dale.

M8E«. vND r RACE-Emlnola, Bonebrake, 

Convllle.
THIRD . „ „ 

Q^orm-nRACrLott,e Darr. 

^TOTH RACE—Halifax, Fleming,

'°8IXTH RACÈ—Ormuz, Temper, Judge 

Saufley.

107-
.107 II ’.110AMES TO-NIGHT.

re the bowling ARE YOU” 
ACQUAINTED

,104 Derook .... -....406 
.107 H ta rover 
.107 Polly Lee 
1(17 Brlareus .... .....110 

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up. 514 
furlongs: •
Manheimer............104 Dearly Bell .......... 90
Aphrodite....
Ball Hazard.
Druid................

Shilling on Three Winners. m.J.Whelan.
thJ™K ï&T&tiïin.......107 Left Over ............... 109

f’oiw HetenEirc (Bme^Voten). 13 to 5. ^FOURTH RACE? 3-year-olds tad up, 

i Genova. 104 Mondonl. 4 to 1. 11-16 miles: >
-• Guka Gates, 104 (Smith). 15 to 1. Ozana............
Time 1 13 4-5. Lady Panchtta. Kyle,. Vox Popull.

Sociable and Charles Fox also ran. Campaigner.
“ nArl, mtle. Jack Parker..............109

f True 8tff l!» (M™ndin), 3 to 1. FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and
xroii.r. in» (Garner) 4 to 1. up, « furlong*:

3 c°j' Cox 107 (Shilling), is to 5. Arlonette.......... .. 96 Herdsman ....
Lîc; 141 2-Ï Capt. Burnett. Coatcut- i(|ng Avondale....107 Furnace ........

teT^ad News0/Ollle Burnett Wck B. B Anna LDaly.........97 Earl's Court .
Utitan Ray, Cuban Boy and Sweetheart R„yal Onyx...
a so ran. SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds, l mile.

Merry Gift..............M02 Sandy Hill ....
nr bln Grey................ 109 Desconmets
Shapdale..................... 109 Greenbrldge ..

Weather doudy. Track fast.

IIRACE—Fundamental, Rebel .107
.107 IIBeth.

ma v. Olympia*. . ' t 
v. Burroughs 

:<yal Giant# at Beavers, 
i Parkdale, Strstheonsi 
[ Ro?'*1 Bachelora,èenw
k. Rickey a at McLaugh.

eta at Kenilworth B. 
ksters at Trinity T 
Club at Crown# %!(

V. lauurel fc 
r et Gladstones * 
tone# v. Maple Lee*. I

hd Billiards. ' I
st night Haoaonta sea imnW

\ the Toronto Pool tag r

Hanson I*.
50 Galt .....................................
ff. R»thennel 
14 Gilmore ™ ™

1-1 Moore .
50 Wolfe ..
30 White ..

BOSTON $15.25
Return from Toronto 

(VIA M0NTRIAL) 
February 3rd

Return limit February 12th. 
Proportionate rate# to certain 

other New England points.
Only through sleeper, Toronto to 

Boston. Leaves via Grand Trunk 
9.00 a.m. dally.

NIBLICK, - 
21 - OOLDWAY,
20 - SCRATCHED 
19 - KEEP MOVING, - -

Nebu-

II1M102 Low Heart .
,104 Allonby ....

Vagrant
CrosscAddin ..104

.101 With the Caudiia Pacific 
Service to Moatreal?

9.02a.m. 10 p.m.
DAILY DAILY 

THROUGH SLEEPER AND 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

•V/ ii.104102 Sir 
104 H.
107 Harold Jr. 2-1, Won

8 Winners, 1 Second and a Scratched
Out of the Last Ten Wire».

■ •107 «

.... 99 Court LAdy ..........104
.*..104 Nethermost .
..,.101 Dr. Holzberg

.106 WINTERJTOUR8
California, Mexico, Florida, 

and the Sunny South 
at Low Rates

Secure tickets, berth reservation», 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-atreet». 
Phone Main 4009.

RACE, 6 furlongs:
Purcell, 110 (Powers), 5 to l.

1. Anavri. Ill (Reid), 7 to I.
3. Amoret, 100 (King), 8 to L 
Time 1,13 2-5. Billiard Ball, Milton B , 

Sticker, Lothario. Crossover, Indian Maid 
Drees Parade II. and Inflection alao ran. 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Jack Atkin, V» (Butwell), 7 to 20.
2. John Grlfftn II„ 125 (Nlcol), 6 to 1.
3. Booger Red, 120 (Ganz), 6 to 1.
Time .59. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
1. High Range, 107 (Butwell). II to 6.
2. Camel. 108 (Hannan). 26 to 1.
3. Ozerlne, 109 (Powers:, 16 to I.
Time 1.40 1-6. Dr. Barkley, St. Joseph,

Otllo, C. W. Burt and Skyo also ran. 
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-11 mlloe:
1. Woneman, 109 (Troxler), 13 to 6.
3. Jack Baker, 99 (O’Fain), 16 to 1.
3. Oberon, 109 (ButwelJ), 13 to 6.

— Wmo 1.47 2-5, Malediction, Elgin and
— Point Lace also ran.

Résulté at Tampa,
TAMPA. Jan. 27.—The summaries to

day are as follows:
■FIRST RACE, about 3 furlongs :
1. Golden Ruby. 116 (Lovell), 11 to 30.
2. Count De Oro. 118 (Gilbert), 9 to 2.
3. Lady Lewis, 116 (Jackson), 2 to l.i 
Time .36 3-6. Tame and Crello also

ran.
SECOND RACE, 514 furlongs:
1. Charlotte Hamilton, 98 (A. Burton), 

2 to 1.
2. Zeolat, 101 (Gilbert), 8 to 6.
3. Vanadium, 101 (Koemer). 12 
Time 1-V 1-6. Daley B.,Oroonoka

and Nellie Burgee* also ran.
THIRD RACE, 614 furlongs:
1. Uncle Jim, 108 (Olasner), 7 to 5.

1-2. Beth Goodwin, 102 (Cole), 2 to 1.
3. McAndrewe, 98 (A. Burton), 11 to! 1. 
Time 1.11 4-6. Bosom Friend, Serenade 

and Orlatha also ran, '
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Sorrel Top, 97 (A. Burton), 6 to 2.
2. Lottie Darr, 92 (P. Martin), 4 to 1.
3. Tamar, 108 (Koemer). 2 to 1.
Time 1.04 1-6. Carondolet. May Jeanne

Creuse. Dry Dollar, Little Stellar and 
Walker also ran. —

FIFTH RACE. I mile and 70 yards:
1. Vanen, 108 (Cole), 5 to 2.
2. Autumn Girl, 93 (Burton), 7 to 5.
3. Mrs. Sewell. 106 (Ormes), 9 to 1.
Time 1.61. Little Turner also Tap. ) 
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlong*:
1. Grace Kimball, 102 (Lovell). 9 to 2.
2. Great Jubilee, 114 (Lang), 2 to 1.
3. Alice. 97 (A, Burton), 5 to 2.
Time 1.30 4-5. Judge Dundon, Caseo-

and Alice Mack also ran.

....101
to admit that there Is only one way to beat the

BOYS, they all have
horses.

GET DAVY'S ONE BEST BET..101
.112

nbM*aMBER. DA f?houJd provegto you that he must deliver goods.‘,r^h^vivï^ rtwo weeh4 ago

PRICE *2.00 DAILY, 98-00 WEEK 1,1. 

week’s subscription right now.

104
.109

* .409.60 æn%‘àB,S,Kv&-.1 „

1® ifrùsrusi'iFS.™ *■•
Leo Wither# also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs : • TprinJe Ahmed. 128 .Shilling). 4 to 5. 
Orbed Led, 95 (Piss), M to L

«ns- s
"Km ut.,

Vohome, Beau

.409
..112*

Men’s League.
on two from Batealaa 
en's League last night, 
it two more to Emmett 1 
etponed game. Scons 

1 2 Ip,\% % dfc
:::::: m $ Æ
-------  171 202 163—846

Tickets and all information at 
City Ticket Office, southeast cor- 

KiD? and Yonge Streets.Per « GOWCANDAnerTampa Program.
TAMPA. Jan. 27-Entries^for 

racing follows :
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:

Petite....:....................106 Magic Mi»e •
Louise B...................... 105 M. Depress ...'....1«
Mr#. Carter................106 Maxine Dale .......... 10?
African Girl...............106 Fk- H. MÇ,K . ■.

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, selling.
McArdrew#.................98 Harriet Rowe ..
Annie Donahue... 402 Caltha ..................
Emlnola.................... 106 Alegra ....
Bonebrake..................107 Dr. Crook ...........
AI vise............................107 Convllle ................

THIRD RACE. 6 fufloqge, selling:
.106 Fundamental .. .406 
.107 Clolsteress .
.409 Gal tens ....

to-day's

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTEHigh Range, 4-1,Won Q^awa jce Races

was yesterday's wire. Yesterdays ” —
Press Special. Kerry. 15 to 1. was A __ CsfnriiaiT
horse yestèrdaT and^are n!w big win- Opdl- OH SttUTUSY
«„ o,-~k. Program and Purees

.106 Silk O’Loughlin 
Discusses Revision 

Baseball Rules
108

Is by Gewgnnda Junction and the 
Sleigh Read.

1. Ethel Day,
2. Congo. 110
3. Lomond. 104 ■-

MÏrÆæ-aiMt&cW .«*» r*»'
1SIAUna Boy Ei07m(fiM11ln9:l. * J* *• - 
I Albion 106 (McCarttyL »!
3. Margaret ,^aï?,0'p vigtlan^. Alice Cei- 
T4me I *» * *• fr^tsw Knight Blaze
^;tSnMlri>rlrioney'Thc Thorn and 

St. Kllda also ran.

A .401811
■ i 2 a n. i

301 142 158— 493 J 
166 169 142- 467 ]

4P
IN Saving 15 Hour»WE TOLD YOU SO.107 :|407• I» 162 118,419

. 181 173 1N-JM0

. 194 191 300- 66.)
Consistency, even If we had a loss or 

two. Is the way to keep ahead of the 
game. This Information we give you 
will surely reward. To-day our horse 
ought to win easily with fair odds, and 
another time we will be able to say: 
“It was not our fault. We,told you so.”

Dally service—Dining Cars to and 
from Sudbury, where connection 1» 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

ROCHESTER, Jan. JJ^’TIW,

®w"HfiSs8r3sfe
sion on Monday and - <of

the changes won t be complete .or 
some time A new book of rules Is to be 
made out and edited by the major league 

.407 officials, and then we, the umps and 
other members of the committee, will look 
' over carefully to see that none of the 

clauses Interfere with another rule. Some 
of the committee are for adding new 
clause# to some of the rules, and. of 
course, this will take more editing before 
they are ready for the public.

Did Make Some Changes-
"Each year a week ought to be set aside 

for overhauliug the baseball rules. It Is 
a very Important matter. -There is too 
much work for one day, or even two, Bui 
we did make some changes which should 
help the game. , . „

"In the future, when a passed ball 
any thrown ball 

strikes an umpire

Bannock Bob..
Rebel Queen...
Frank F lee her

FOURTH RACE. 514 furlongs, selling:
Rannade....................  89 Lottie Darr ...
Robt. Powell........... 91 Kith and Kin .
Tan nie......................... 101 Beth Goodwin .
My. Candlemas... 06 Refined ..............

FIFTH RACE, furlongs, selling:
May Jane................... 106 Dona H. ......
Mask# and Face#..106 Anna Smith ...
Banrlda
Nlantlc.
HuH fax

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
Temper....................... 88 Necklet ....
Judge Satofley..
Paul...........................

Weather clear.

OTTAWA, Jan. Z7.-Bverythtng is in 
readiness for the twelfth annual meeting 
of the Central Canada Ice Racing Asso
ciation, which takes Place on the Ottawa
River from Jan. 29 to Feb. 6.

The past week has brought ft great In
flux of trotters and pacers from 0“ts*^ 
points, the entriesJor both the clam and 
stake races breaking all records. Tnc 
mild weather of the past week had caused 
the circulation of rumor# to the effect 
that the river would not be solid, ^J1**" 
examination to-day revealedIth* fbetthat 

about 30 lnchee of Ice, perfect

i. ..107
880 827 837—S44 L
i 2 in.

126 167 Ml- 460
160 171 U$- 496
193 139 134—■
156 143 149-
169 161 190- 8ÔÔI

...109
!o.

89
•494 •5 FOR SIX WIRES

447
.102

Something About the C'B^.^Tourney.
ThL?aXta,^hl ^e place In Toronto 

nament, that win ■- wi-gjve, on the
from March . to the management

"'FPFHfes SSFSXZ:

wUh^'lde/of fthetch»m ,̂f^Jlateyn 

57St.eUandn ” almo-t ever, P**** *,*2J

sis m;; 'sz.’txrsu;,
HfliniUon and Toronto, seemF to neve
Still Cd them UP V^Mon^?*™ ' # 

Frank Johnttxm left on Monday ° 
lour thru the east and wWbe «JW 4 
two weeks. Frank Is a great boogter. ana 
no doubt a number of 
th&t way will be up for the tournament.

The tournament poster# were lssued the 
earlv part of the week and are certainly 
a credit to the committee. A fine Pano
rama view of Toronto I* across the centre 
and the poster In every, way # very at
tractive. They are being mallwl every- 
wl.ere In Canada and to about 300 of the 
Ixuder cities of the States.

The Athenaeum Club, where the tourna
ment will be. held, have agreed to replan* 
eight of their alley# for tournament use 
while the other four will be available .for 
practice. „ , .

Entry Wank*, etc., and full Information 
regarding the tournament May be obtain
ed by writing Secretary- ,T. Chestnut. 
Athenaeum Club, 12 Fhuter-street, or 
phone Beach .V>4.

495 To-day's Free# Special i 
STRINGENCY 

First race at Jackaoaville.

Excelsior Turf Review
Room B, I.oadon Loan Building, 

London, Ont.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEto l.
, Alauda .106 "All New Twin-Screw Steamet* of 11,108 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE
Sellings Tuesday as per salllr. .* list:

. .Potsdam 
Noordana 

Staten dam

.... 792 778 739-435)
9)1 lV-fci 

114 166 168-
151 160 146-
1S7 156 133- 476
1(18 196 U2-. SU

406l 497.106 Fleming ... 
.,107 Nebuloaus.4.... 144

ft .410

there are
safety being assured.KfnT^th^&^lt offlri..., arriv- 

to-day. National Trotting Aseoclation

MAI»1»*
and It Is expected that the
the greatest crowd* ever. Cold, weather
^TtNMsix class races have been filled, also 
the eight stake events. Saturday will be 
confined to local races. The Eel has been 
barred from the free-for-all. Owing to 
the enforcement of the anti-betting '*w* 
in the United States a great number of 
American horses have beep entered: TTre 
track Is a half mile one, and the drivers 
state that It Is the best they have ever 
had. Following Is the program :

First dav, Saturday, Jan. 29—2.40 trot 
and pace. *400, open to horses owned and 
In the Counties of Ca'rleton, Ottawa, Rus- 
«ell or Renfrew, on Nov. 15, 1309; 2.15 trot 
and pace stake (filled), 81000 (King Ed
ward Hotel Stake) ; City of Hull Gentle- 
men> Road Race, for horees owned by 
residents of the City of Hull on Dec. 1 
1909, owners to drive; first, silver cup; 
second, medal. . ___

Second day, Monday, Feb. t—2.36 pace. 
$1009 (Windsor Hotel Stake, filled), 

2.23 trot and pace, *500.
Fourth day. Wednesday, Feb. 3-2.36 trot 

*1000 (Grand Union Hotel Stake, fill
ed) Free-for-all, stake *1000. (Stallion trot 
and pace, filled. The Eel barred). Oojd 
medal to winner.

Fifth day, Thursday, Feb. 3—2.18 pace 
stake *1000 (Russell House Stake, filled). 
2.27 pace, *600.

Sixth day, Friday, Feb. 4—2.25 trot, *500. 
Free-for-all. *800 (The Eel barred).

Seventh day, Saturday, Feb. 5—2.29 trot 
and pace, *500. Five mile stake (filled). 
*1000. CSassifled race, *400 (for non-money 
winners at the meet).

Jan. 18 
Feb. 1
FA. 8

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24,171 tone register, one of the larges* 
marine leviathan» of the world.

R. M., MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

...109 Ormue ........... .

...414 King’s Guinea . 
Track fast. Standard Turf Guide and Judge John *

cdSpecial, fifth race, Juarez: “Execute.”ige League-
League last night Queen 
>m Colts. Scores:

i 2 a ri....... . m 16S 178- 489
.............. 151 179 162- 4».!
...'........ 163 US 178-40»
............. 176 1*7 167-i61<>

.............. 167 187 183- 456

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ. Jan. 27.-The card for Friday 

Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Mary Genevieve.
Ban. Lady.............
Alva B.....................
Sliver Stocking..
Minnie Bright...

AGENT, 81 QUEEN WEST ed

...100

...109
... 96 Orba 8mlI 
...100 Camera ....
...190 Mala tine ..
...107 Dainty Belt
...110 Llsta ............

Airs..................................112 Whip Top
SECOND RACE. 6(4 furlongs:

100 In# Johnston .400 
,106 Miss Hardly .106 
107 George Field .497 

Father Eugene..107

mtss a play the other shall rule on It.
Assessing Fines.

The chief i un pire may asses# Tines of *5 
for the following offences: Player dis
coloring ball, player ordered to bench and 
refusing to obey within one minute, pl«V 
er violating coaching rule*. Player tvHting 
umpire or catcher with bat. whether In
tentional or not. ___

Substitute players on the bench canr 
v«H or coach from their position. They 
win first be warned by the umpire and 
for each following offence a floe of 810 
will be Imposed; and If this doe# not stop 
them, umpire has power to order all such 
players to the clubhouse, and If captain 
should need any of them he shell bring 
them out, as desired.

Umpire must announce batteries, substi
tutions. ground rules and also the time 
In which tile game Is to end when the 
captain# have previously agreed to cut 
the contest short.

Umpire can call game on account or 
rain *hen In his own Judgment further 
play Is Impossible. He needn't wait for 
spectators to leave the open stand*.

Every player gets an assist who assist# 
in play, ever tho he Is credited with a 
putout. Thus a player ran get put out 
and assist on the same play,
• Games must start hours prior to 
train time If either of playing teams must 
leave early for long journey..

In over-running first base batter may 
turn towards second if he makes no ef
fort to reach that bag.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.100
107

n'.112
----- ---- Strikes the umpire, or 

passes a baseman and 
a player I# to be# allowed to get as many 
bases as he can. There Is to he no more 
awarding a base to a runnw hi Ach cases 
Then too. the catcher or baseman will he 
allowed to make a play on the runner Just 
a» soon as he can, and In such capes the 
ball will always be In play.

"In regard to a man turning to the left 
In rounding first baee the ball may only 
be played on the men when It Is an ah- 
eolnte certainty that the runner rounded 
first with the Intention of going to se
cond and only stopped when he saw that 
be had better tiap back. In this case It 
will be merriy a matter of Judgment with 
the umpires.

"We had quite a time In PltiAurg. Bar- 
nev Dreyfus# gave us s banquet and In
cidentally we saw Charley Dooin In hi# 
vaudeville sketch and he ha* a cracker-
jack."

...112806 842—Bl 
J i Ti. 

194 149- 471

........ 786
7l May Day........

Daisy Garth.
Bill» Bard....
Red Campu».
Uncle Pete...

THIRD RACE, mile and a furlong:
Mise Lida..............:...100 Buna ...................... “g
Sensible/......................196 ■ Lighthouse ,,,,408

FOURTH RACE. 6(4 furlongs:
James Blackstock .102 Granalan ............

106 Nila .........W.....466
196 Cesarllaee-............105
,196 Matt O'Connor..196

m
126 191 127—44»
12* 147 114-J.4
188 102 147- 4.7
178 LI 167- 49*

wary, .197 not
.110

(Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND. Jan. 27.—The race# to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 5(4 furlongs :
1. Sal Attlcum. 110 (SiyM**. I to 1.
■I Prince Winter, 112 (Munro), 40 to 1.
2. Jim Cafferata, ICC (Martini. 3 to I. 
Time 149 2-6. Pico Blanco. Canteni,

Descendant, Ocean View. Rabble, Basel, 
Phosphorus, Clrco and Babe Neely also 
van,

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1, Oriole. 112 (Tapllnl, 8 to 5.

. 2. Fordello, til (Powers). 18 to 5.
3. Kerry. 103 (Gross), 16 to 1. _
Time 1.15 2-5. 8t, Francis. Grace G.,

Jlllett, Aunt Kit. No Quarter, Rapid 
Water and Louis Streuber also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
1. Cobblecktll, 199 (Gross). 16 to ».
2. B'etlsnlcker. .109 (Kedrls). 6 to 1.
3. Steel, 107 (Powers), 2 to 1.
Time 1.45 2-5. Sophomore, Black sheep, 

Bryce and Bucolic also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Cloudllght. 98 (Martin), » to 1.

•2. Jim Gaffney. 110 (Cobum), 3 to 1.
X Binocular, 90 (Kedrls). 14 to 5.
Time 1.01 2-6. Bellwether and Fancy 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile:
I. Special Delivery, 194 (Selden), 5 to 1.

Catallne. 109 (Groee). 13 to 10.
3. Who, 104 (Taplln). 12 to 1.
Time 1.18 1-5. Elodla B.. St. Albans, 

and Rustling Silk also ran._.

.......... 789 ;ot-*3

ord Wins ShoeL
won tlie spoon at tbs 
Club weekly shoot last 
was shot with Qvatic 

the result will 
Lai gets are ex

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. 
The Winter Day»

AT ATLANTIC CITY 
are delightful

Judith Page 
Alarmed....
May Bridge.
Sam Weber.................HO .

RACE’^ ™""'e McGee 
Meddling Hannah/.M# gncDWelter _;4M

not >
changé

stake
...90 J. P. White.

.82 A J. McKee. 
...77 M. S. Munroe 
..75 W. J. Cook . 

.71 H. #: Cooper. 
. 70 H. Jackson

Financier....
Marchmonet

«-«..... Si&iL%rr::S snsssr..:*Cardinal Sartor....... Ill Sabado ................... 111

Tke CM mate le IdeaV

Tke World-f# 
is never more

The Cetro try Cleb

The Oeeaa 
•re

..114 alake
i Boardwalk
attractive.Summary of Revisions.

Of the minor changes made by the rule* 
committee end which will probably ap
pear In the revised rules are Included the 
following:

The coacher's box has been limited, so 
that the coacher cannot approach nearer 
to first base than 15 feet. The deadline is 
drawn at an Imaginary line directly thru 
fhst and second base».

The captain will no longer have to a.p- 
127 peal to an umpire for small offences, such 

".123 the discoloring of new balls, etc. Tt 
:;.122 Iras been placed up to the Judge of play to 
..112 watch these things himself.
.407 Whein a player Is substituted or shifted 

frorp one position to another, the captain 
...106 must notify the umpire and the latter 
...196 must announce this fact to the spectators-. 

If either captain or umpire falls, the flife 
Is 86.

The betting order of both teams must be 
delivered by the respective captains to 
the i/tnplre at the home plate before play 
begins, and the players thereon must par
ticipate In the. game.

Formerly, when a. player out of position, 
batted a ball, this was called a foul : 
henceforward It will be known as in Il
legally batted ball.

A batter cannot change position at the 
plate If the pitcher is already In position.

The batter Is entitled to a base If a bat
ted ball hits the umpire on fair ground.

Runner I* allowed three hares If a play
er on tlie defence throws glove or a mask 
at a hatted hall, and succeeds In hitting 

,104 Sam Barber It or Impeding It# progrès#.
. 98 Lady Rensselaer 98 |f umplre b, hit hyYsIr hall before ball 
. 95 Salnotta ............... ™ gets to fielder a man on third cannot

la at Its beat.«
Officers' Indoor Baseball.

There Is a great deal of speculation go
ing on among the Indoor ball fan* a* to 
which team will win on Saturday night In 
the game between the fast Cavalry hunch 
and the Queen's Own, These two teams 

together for the first time fiatur-

’• League.
two from HlectrtS la 

t utghv Scores:
i23 n 

. 196 816— «8$
126 1*7- 4ft .
118 189-4*4
16S 166- m 
210 179—J*1

“ Tfr
æ ■ a iü"
“ * wm

301 189-y

df el Iowa’ League.
two from Toronto 
owe league, lest n4eDl-

2 3 fl-
173 16»- f*
98 193— F1

110 178— g!
91 116-g

122 146-»*

Piers s#4 Cast*» 
t emlorsWe.Niblick.....................v,U.

Weather clear; track fast.

the HOTEL DENNISOakland Entries. ,
OAKLAND, jau. Z7.-The card tor to

morrow is as follows:
FIRST RACE Futurity course.

Tony Faust.................. 132 Billy Bowlegs
Conner field........ .-139 Marvel P.cvnïîfrt 124 Balerian ..........Col^rt..............4-^ Rlanrhe c. .

Sullv .  ......................US Wicket ...............
GDnnâdeane................HO El. Mlllno ...
®nd RACK.«h..........

...196 Kerry Gow .
...103 Stanley S.
... 98 Dacia ...............

lémml home for the wletor 

WALTER J. BUSBY.

come
dav night at 9.30. The first game at 8 
o’clock Is between the Grenadiers and the 
rhorr-plon Highlanders. The Grenadiers 
have strengthened their team and are out 
to give the Kilties a beating. These two 
game# look like the best of the season.

Big Purses at Brandon.
BRANDON, Man.. Jan. 27,-The Brandon 

Turf Club has decided to “make the Vic
toria Dav meeting this year a three days 
affair with the biggest purse# ever of
fered at this noted horse racing centre 
Thirteen races are on the card and the 

Few events in the newspaper world Piirwa ™ of ""*■ Th* pr°"
can equal the fast, and furious ^fun 8!£™gday xlay 24-215 pace. 2.10 trot, «600- 

V hlch marked the annual elections of „ „ 2 3I trot. *099: juvenile purse for
the Toronto Press 'Club, which took , 2;y,.^r.oM„; foaled weet of the greet lakes 
nlace last night at the St. Charles. The or imported a* weanlings. 4(4 furlongs, 
present campaign In Britain can sure- $400. Five-eighths dash, *400, Three-quar- 
u- ha vc aimwn no more riotous heck- ter dash, *400.
ling than greeted the c.®^75 trot. '*000/Wheat City 
gave demonstrations of the well kno n pI]r(J<> (or j.Vear-old* or upwards, foaled 
courageous persistency of the knights weet of thfl great lakes. 6(4 furlongs. *409. 
of the quill by attempting to address sav^.^g-hth* dash. *4on. 
their militant constituents. Thursday, May 26—2.10 pace, 2.05 trot.

The successful gladiators were: Prc- *99: 2 39 pace, 3.26 trot. *600 One mile 
. , ,,, iiuhbra ‘ secretary, .7. W. dash, *409. TÎtree-quarter mile consola -
dent A If. Rubbra. woret". tlor ’for lwrwt, that have started at this
dent, Alf. Rubra, secretar , • meeting but have not won first money
Tibbs; treasurer, V> m. Banks, hr., au- 
ditors. James Struggle and Fred. Ja
cobs.

Dr A II. IT. rolquhoun, drputy-mtn- 
tmanlmouslv

PRESS CLUB ELECTIONS 61*
1

>
Teronto Newspapermen Have Their 

Annual Fun-Feat. NEW YORK HOTELS.Victoria Quoltlng Club.
The Victoria Quoltlng riuh's second an

nua! stag euchre party take* place 
j)'N, ill's Hall, on Friday ’evening. Feb 

rcveral valuable prizes will he

..... 157 101

.... 136
I

In Robert Hurst.
12 (Ida...................
Rurbur.............

RACE. Futurity course..........^

nSIntiUy V.V.'.V.V. ■ • '« Haul Clifford .4»
Burleigh.................... j» SZJ'™* 4N

All modern comfort*, een- Ml Dereeho................ '•* >7,,. 11 V’4

-bo,#.-, districts. FOURTH BACE.ilst-18mH..ie_____ V

.103 J. Cj Clem............ 101
.191 Aksarben 
.101 St. Albans

Wolfrille
SIXTH RACE. Futurity course:
1 Rev El Tovar. 97 (Taplfcl). 13, to 5.
» K M. Frv. Ill (Dugan). 13 to 5.
3. May Sutton. 199 (Kedrls); 6 to 1.

1 12 Dr. Downle, Salvage, ÿalnest, Llll- 
ium and Mattie Mark alao ran.

1 101
97..........-"ST 4. w hen 

given.V Time
WHEN IN MONTREA». 

stay et the well established Albion 
Hotel. McGm-etreet. Under new man
agement.
tral aed convenient to depot», steam 
boat landings, 
excellent cnlalnei strictly case goods 
■old In bar. Rates 62 to *8, American 
plan.

f1 TORONTO BOWLERS GOING TO 
BUFFALO.

The members of the Ontario Bowl
ing Club are going to Buffalo on Sat
urday the 29th. They have secured 
a rate of *240 for the round trip, good 
going on tlie 145 p.m. C.P.R. train 
Saturday, and good for return on all 
regular trains up to and including 
Jan. 31. They expect a large follow
ing to accompany them on this trip.

Sink Spring...
\\ 3P,,* • • • » * * ••••••
Buckthorn. ...••«
Spring Ban..........

RAcCmlie a^ » 9^.: ^
•/.Vi” Cobbleskjll ........«$

Silver Upc.
Trocha..........
Meltondale.
' <sitXTHSRA(:7E. « furlongs: 
mUra .... 93 Maud Mr«.
® hJrta.::::..............« ........... ..

Lpiia I>êch................. |()2 Dorothy Lcdgett.102
Thistle Belie. .' . . --192 Ro.be,ka ............. 113

Clara Sal.........
. ' weather clear

175 101
. 94Krauaman's German Grill. Special 

business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
Steaks and chops all day. 

King and Church. (German

694 943:1 .
::: S ‘S 8= 

S iJS Ifc
.184 163

3.00 p.m.
Corner
cooking.)

■ <.

ALLEGED GRAFT CONSPIRACY11
. Coppers .. score unless forced. J 

The nmnlre judging ball* and strikes I* 
the “chief," and lie ha* Jurisdiction over 
third base when the runner attempts to 
score on fair hit: and also on all plays 011 
runners between third and home The 
chief is also Invested with authority to 
forfeit games. The other umpire ha* 
jurisdiction over first and second base* 
also third base, except In cases like those 
Juet mentioned. In case one umpire shall

592 663—* Y-... 666 Ister of education, 
chosen honorary vice-president, an of
fice created for the occasion by a 
change In the constitution.

The treasurer’» Report showed a rat- 
lafactorv surplus. About *200 profit 
was shown on the Press Club play, pro
duced last June fh the Rcyal Alexan
dra Theatre.

was
- 6 93 Number of Chicago Civic Officials Are 

Indicted.! 113iters’ League.
idling Co." won two 
11 In the Printer»' l 
ores : 
mm —

f
"Old, with all the character of age ”.

SHAKESPEARE tHenry IV)
CHICAGO. Jan. 27.—Paul Redieske, 

resigned deputy commissioner of pub
lic works, and Michael H. McGovern, 
who ha* had many big city contracts, 
and nine city officials and employes 
of McGovern, were indicted by the 
grand Jury to-day.

The men are charged with conspiracy 
to defraud the city of *254.000.

The men indicted besides Redieske 
and McGovern are. Otto Nlèhodd. se
cretary to Mc(?ov«*m, Max Languth. 
former superintendent for McGovern; 
George Moore, a foreman for McGov- | 
cm, Ralph Bonnell, resigned assist
ant city engineer; John C. Parks, as
sistant city engineer; Robert Green, a 
foreman for McGovern ; Richard Burke, 
John Me Nichols and Joe Maher.jdty 
inspectors In the engineer’s depart
ment.. , „

All are specifically accused of con
spiring to defraud the city by laying 
only one-sixth of the concrete and 
brickwork called for in the contract for 
the Construction of section N of the 
Lawrence-avenue tunnel.

I *6 I."173- 
107— 
173—t 
154- 
175-

116
.. 146

track heavy.
i

Ten Years Old112 Saturday Matinee.
Driving Club will put on

toff/rmVrkTaTwîfhT"olî»wln«

h('wTse,^Hc^r Schuyler. J. Furran,
Stroud. 'T Smith ^MIsV Imogen#.*!). 

Dwyer: Balmoral W likes. J. Meaoe.
( las# C—Kid Medium, Di Parke xv n 

K r* f McDowell : Carrie Nation. J • Chirîte^Tfp- McCarthy. Tappo 
c Dwvp.r* Sheka. " McBrMe.
;.»r Roy. R. Scott; Little Mona. J. Robin-

l«>i
158 The Toronto ST. ALBAN’S PRIZE DAYConsumers, generally, are little acquain

ted with the intricacies of distillation — 
and, in order to be sure to get a whole- 

drink, ask for so-called “Old

783-.... 728 
— . I 
.... 177 
.... 162 
.... 149

Co

,ERY SACK]
ini Skerryl

I St Alban’s School yesterday held the 
first annual prize day since the scnoul 
lias moved out of the city.

Addresses were delivered by Bishop 
and M. E. Matthews, tic prtn-

167-
134—
162- some

Reserves-’; V ,
It is a fallacy to believe that if a whisky 
is 20,30 or more years old, it .is the best 
whisky./

121-
148-IV)

. 187
Sweeny

j cl pal. _ , _
The prize list Is as follows: J-orm IB, 

T. Innés I ay lor

737-1... M9 TOWN OF PORCUPINE5* general proficiency, 
and H Briggs; form 1A. reading and 
spelling, A. Harvey; writing and draw
ing, C. Schneider; geography and his
tory, A. Innes-Taylor; arithmetic. A.
Harvey; Latin. A. Innes-Taylor; Scrip
ture, C. Schneider and A. Innés-Tay
lor > for 2. drawing and writing, H.
Goodman; English, O. Tucker; mathe
matics. G. Tucker; Latin. H. Rooerts; 
divinity. S. Tucker and B. Ambler; 
general proficiency, 11. Mercer and ft.
Corlett : form 3B. mathematic*. E Jar-1 _ _ . . . n.,avis Fiicllsh. A. Campbell km) M. Dunn ; ' Rev. Dr. Pringle s Brother Dead,

French V Campbell; divinity, Al. EDMONTON. Alta.. Jan. -<• A#ep 
I Tbmn- general proficiency. W. Sm«llie 1 cteren. .Sergt. Pringle. found dead 

?nd T Patterson fwm 3 Â. matnema- In bed this morning , at Fort Saekat- 
tlcs Fngush Md Latin. J. Boulter: Ger- chew an. He came to the w est with
man and French. H. Newton fonn the mounted pol'ce in the early cigh-
4B general proficiency, H Drummono; ties, and for years was Bt^t 
torm 6 general proficiency. R. Hearn; Battleford. During the Yukon boom 
form 6 senior classes. B. Richardson ; he was transferred to Dajyeo"
Goodman medal. G. N. Tucker; house H* wa* a brother of Rey. Dr. Pringl .
prizes, V. Rudol* and A. Harvey. of the Yukon.

SANDY MACDONALD SPAIN'S 
FINEST WINE

Fine, dry. zest
ful — of exquisite 
flavor. Stays de
canted Indefinitely 
without deteriora
tion. -

In bottles only 
— of all good

To Be Laid Out at the East End ef 
the Lake.

'"judges. H. B nark. A. Levack. Dr.

ES? «SS? m““.ffiE A"i rk et.
Bride. ____ been taken by the On-Steps have

Government to lay out a town 
the east end of Porcupine Lake 

the requirements of the new 
The south half

SPECIAL LIQUEUR .1$2.10—BUFFALO AND RETURN. tario 
site atSCOTCH WHISKY 1.15 p.m. Train Jan. 29th, Canadian 

Pacific Railway.
* Ontario Bowling Club have secured 
rate of *249 via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Buffalo and return for the 
74th Regiment games to he held at 
Buffalo. Saturday night. Jan. 29. Pas- j 

Van leave Toronto on the Lie ; 
and arrive at Buffalo 4.3# :

Ir, . time for |

to serve
gold-mining district.

9. concession 4. of the Town- 
ha* been *urve> ed

(10 Ytart Oté)

is guaranteed by the di»tillers to have 
been aged in wood during ten years— 
and experience has demonstrated that, 
at that time, it has arrived to its final 
stage of perfection.
TASTE IT—Quality will do the rest. 39

ALEXANDER A MACDONALD, Distillers, LEITH, Scotland.

«
of lot
ship of Whitney 

Into town 
offered for sale.

The new mining division ha* bee* 
created for the convenience of pros
pectors. and the recorder s office la 
now in course of erection at the south- 
western extremity of the new town 
of Porcupine. _____ \

tiuRSSSi lot?, which will Shortly be
rangers 
p.m.
^aturdav afternoon
dinner and the games. Tickets are good 

train Sunday or Mon

dealers.

D. O. BOBLIN, 
Canadian Agent, 

Toronto.

« tsiojitrain
»’S XMii,
1C K^VtAo

1 standing Two __
rlv signature on ev«7 PvCug 
mne. Those who 
rlthout avail will not 

si per bottle, col# - 
lare Stoss, Elm St»*»»* 
v, Toronto.

i

[»
1 for return any 
J day.f 'Get tickets from committee, Cana
dian Pacific office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreeta. ana Union 
Btatlon. - —----------

¥
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Hotel
Martinique
•‘A Hotel in the Heart of Thing*
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
New York Hotels for
the excellence of its 
eatsine, service and op» 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates. .

eft At. L. TATLOR, rretUmmt 
WALTER 8. GILSON, Vtce-FreeL 

|a«t.
PAUL L. PÎNK»*TON, ItoMSsr. 
Also Proprietor» St. Deal» Hotel.

631991

1

Gowganda
Through Rate, SI 6.80

Shortest Route by 1* Hours.
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FRIDAY MORNING6 .uiJ.rrf.rrrret bstab

Si Hamilton—F. F. Treleaven (Hamilton), 
for, plaintiff, moved to continue injunc
tion. F. R. Waddell (Hamilton) for 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. defendants. Injunction dissolved, the
• --------- >• defendants undertaking not to put

January 2T. 1910. down any sewer thru plaintiffs’ pro-
Judges’ chambers will be held on perty less than six feet In depth. Mo-

Friday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m. j lion enlarged until 30th March. No or-
_ —!------ , der now as to costs. <

Peremptory list for divisional court inspector of Prisons v. Macdonald— 
for Friday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m. F. Aylesworth, for defendant, Alexan-

1. Gosnell v. McTamney, (to be con- der McDougald, moved to s§t aside
tlnued). ' order of 2Srd December.. .1908, made

2. Bank of Ottawa v. Mcllwalne. without notice to defendant. J. A. Mac-
». Shields v. Elyin. donald.K.C., and G, R. Geary, K.C./

-—T- ' , _ . for plaintiff. R W. Harcourt, K.C/,
Peremptory list for court of appeal for lnfant order allowing defendant 

for Friday, 28th Inst., at 11 a.m.: ,n t0 dPf(.nd- and striking out clause
1. Toronto Club v. Imperial Trust co. i three and amending clause two of the

(to be cohtlnued). _ . I order of 23rd December, 1908. by ap-
2. Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank, piajnt|ff executor until trial or

(to be continued). other final disposition of action. Costs
». Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank, (to Qf th|g motlon <t0 McDougald In any 

be continued). _ event. No costs of motion to plaintiff.
4. Ontario Bank v. Trusts and Guar- Thon$p,on v. Downs—J. T. White,

an tee Co. for plaintiff, moved for representation
5. Cowle v. Cowle. order. ,S. W. Burns, for defendant, Ï5.

—r—V. O’Sullivan for Father Hand, a le-
Non-Jury Assize Court. gatee. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ln-

Peremptory list for non-jury assize fantg order made, adding two of the 
court, before Chief Justice Meredith, part|eg a, defendants, Father Hand 
Friday, Jan. 28, at city hall at 10.30 not wlBhln6 to bp added as a party 
a.m. : and submitting tq be bound by the pro-

86. Soloreh v. Bell. ccedlnge.
21. Kitchen v. Ironsides. Garfunkel v. Jaffray—W. R. Wads- j
Peremptory list for non-jury assize worth for pia|ntlff, moved to continue , 

court, before Chancellor Boyd. Friday, injunrtf0n. J. A. Jaffray, a defendant, I 
Jan. 28, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m.: |n person. Injunction restraining de- ,
i 88. Toronto General Trusts v. Robins, fendants from carrying on a Chinese !

laundry at No. 385 Ronceevalles-av- j 
enue, until March next. Coats in cause ’ 
qnlees trial Judge otherwise orders. j

Trial.
Before Mulock, C.J. . ,
La pi ante—R, A. Prlnglq, K. 

C„ and Smith for plaintiff. G. I. Gogo 
and J. G. darkness (Cornwall) for 
defendant. Action by widow of George 
Hagle against proprietor and keeper of 
Windsor Hotel, Cornwall, for damages 
for loss of his life in the Are which de
stroyed the hotel on 28rd March. 1969, 
on the ground that the hotel was not 
provided with requisite appliances re
quired by statute for prevention of ac
cidents. Judgment: Room No. 11, In 
third storey occupied by deceased, was 
not provided with a Are eseape. If It 
had been so provided, the fair Infer
ence would be that deceased would 
have endeavored to descent by such 
Are escape, and I think the evidence 
warrants the conclusion that Its ab
sence compelled him to seek some other 
means of escape, and that In the effort 
he lost hie life. Thus the defendant’s 
failure to perform hie statutory duty 
was the direct cause of deceased’s 
death. ! Judgment for the plaintiff for 
82600, to be apportioned 81600 to the 
widow and 81000 in equal shares to the 
two children. The latter amount to 
be paid Into court and applied for the 
beneAt of the infants. The plaintiff Is 
entitled to her <?osts of action.

Trlah i
Before Teetzel, J.

McMulkln v. County of Oxford.—J. C. 
Hegler, K.C., and W. T. McMulleit 
(Woodstock), for plaintiff. 8. G. Mc
Kay
Plaintiff charged
while engaged in repairing a highway, 
wrongfully constructed certain grades 
and ditches along And certain culverts 
thru the highway so as to divert wa
ter from the highway and from an ad
joining highway over which they had

AT OSGOODE HALL» EATON S DAILY STORE NEW
New Arrivals in Boots For 
Men and Women

JOHN Gi 
JANU

The Toronto World
OeNIGHTFOUNDED 1881.

PublishedA Merging Newspaper
Every Pay In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO 
Corner James and Richmond Street», I

TKLKPHONH CALLS: I
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting J1

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a the premler occupies stronger ground 

! :-r PmW,toU*o(/iceh*of 7ny than Mr. Gladstone did In 18*2. , will
now# »tand or railway train where a jiave between two and three times trie 
IK T.Sr^orld0.U.,,1nor*o«enred“te "" 'atter’s tiual majority, and will have

---------------- the Laborttee and Nationalists making
with him In his effort

c
i

LAiHBS’ SOI
rot i—Ladies’ 

40 to 45 Inel 
rangei 

Bio 
Weaves,

ling» ■In S*fat 
Venetians. 

-Fancy specially good a 
sizes. Régulai 

AU

WV*

The new goods brjpging with them 
the first .breath of spring stir one’s inter
est and curiosity. New styles in boots are 

as interesting as I
anything else and J
these we show Sat-'

Some lines of the women’s boots show decided 
Short vamps are veKT popular and if anything

FRIDAY. JANUARY 38. 19F

.* i

\common cause
THE SPANISH RIVER TRAGEDY I ‘°f

High official. In the Canadian Pacific |r ^ fir<t phu;e „nce the Labor mem< 
»ervlc« are reported to have complained ^ beartUy support It. and the Na- 
about the sensational news served up j t|<mal|gtg know that only In that event 
hy the press in connection with 
regrettable Spanish Rlver^oeWent. If 
ihey have reason for carriplalnt It ap
pears to rest exclusively wlth thelr 
own local representatives. At this 
time of day it shows a lamentable lack 
of judgment to Imagine that any ad- 

be gained by preventing

’X i , ~t 2-Fine coll 
Pattern Suits, « 
tailored coatb,
X to *5 inches 

pleated Skirt* rf 
in good range ot 
3(5.06-value.

m

can the way for the attack on the peels \m
1 To

be cleared!
The moderate section of the Unionist 

press are busily advocating a coalition 
government on a basis of compromise, 
but Mr. Asquith will scarcely be will
ing to bind himself to a manoeuvre of 
this kind, especially after a straight 
appeal to the country on sharply dc-

1:322 Lie»’ co
W’e arS holding

ladles' Coats.of I ractive garment
e i prices _n°t V 
tegular 815.00 to 
*:>'.00.

urday have many new features, 
inclination towards narrow toes.

boots are dressier than ever.
A BEAUTIFUL PATENT COLTSKIN WALKING BOOT for women. This boot contains 
the good featur/s. graceful lines and superior workmanship which all go to make a boot perfect; 
two sales. mJd'vm and pointed toes. Goodyear well sewn soles, a dainty Cuban heel, 
the blucher tips are dull Ipd. A U sizes ......................................................

1
vantage can 
or hindering accurate information from 

The obstructions ap-

men s MILLINERY
Id tbe,Mllli»e‘S:Firda,

pi cWKtory. to a

being obtained, 
parently thrown In 
press correspondents 
vantage even to the company.

fine^/eeuee. Secessions do not happen 
| among a party that has made a united 
i fight Dt the polls and has been already 

weeded of those who disliked the. plat- 
responsible for any Inaccuracies forw upon which It was waged. No.

!Jury Aesjpe Court-
Peremptory list for jury assize court, 

before Justice Latoliford. Friday, Jan. 
28. at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

66. Fltchett v. C. N. O. Ry. & Lloyd.
67. Dollery v. McCann-Knox.
68. Young v. Toronto Railway. .

' ‘
Hen. Mr. Foy Ja Witness.

In the Jury assize court yesterday 
the jury awarded Nathaniel Strom a 
verdict for 8500, In his action against 
the Berna Motor Company. While rid
ing a bicycle on Armory-street, lie' was 
run down by a taxicab. Hon. J. J. 
Foy was In the taxi and he was call
ed "as a witness, and gave as Ills Im
pression that the man was riding the 
bicycle on the Armory grounds and 
hot on the street, when he first saw 
him. He said the driver stopped very 
promptly when the danger became 
Imminent.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K. C., Master.

Northern Sulphite v. Craig—Boyd 
(Royce & H), for plaintiff, moved tor 
leave to Issue writ for service out of 
Jurisdiction and for eubstitlonal ser
vice of same. Order made.

Whelan v. Baker—Leask (Watson & 
Co.), for plaintiff, moved for order dis
missing action and vacating Ils pen
dens. Order made.

Melr v. National Typewriter Co.—H. 
R. Frost, for plaintiff, moved for an! 
order for substitutional service of writ 
and other proceedings. Order made.

\ Single Court.
Before Clute. J.

Cambden v. Hamilton Amusement 
Co—L. V. McBrayne, (Hamilton), for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment pursuant 
to findings of report. No one contra. 
Judgment for plaintiff for 81089.73, with 
costs of action and reference.

Canadian Drawn Steel v. City of

mothe way of the 
were of no ad- 

These i

me

3.00 SHETLAND
Just to l and, ft, 

< fi s. in all siz-t-H
were
that occurred and railway and other doubt can exj8t ab0ut the quality of 
publfc service corporations may per- Mr Asquith’s Liberalism, or that of 
hap* become more fully assured that hlg colleagues, understood to represent 
publicity is for their own ultimate ad- tbr more moderate section of the party. 

* vantage. No reputable newspaper in Wbat ig happening now Is simply a 
Canada has any other desire than to repetltion of the experience of all re- 
meet the legitimate wanta of the peo- form movements In Britain—the main 
pie. If opportunity is denied, respon- po)nt Is the pertinacity with which 
sibihty must rest;, not with the news- these issues will be sustained. Premier 
papers, but with the local railway Asquith Is not In the least likely to 
staff that have bec ome indoctrinated j break up hlg followers from motives of 
with the notion that publicity means, pre8ent advantage, 
hostility, to their employers' Interests.
This is one of the points tljat might 
with advantage be Included In the gov-

Masrle v. PROSPECTORS' BOOTS, 10 in. leg, excellent 

quality of black visco calf, bellows toftgue and back 

strap to top; this boot is extra well made 
and is an ideal fitter ; all sizes.............

FOR MEN, A NEW TAN WILLOW calfskin 
blucher boot, just a medium light shade; an ideal 
boot for business wear, strictly up-to-date in every

sewn soles, two

Mil SHET
White and blacl 
Orenburg (Imita 
clearing stock; 
dear at 50c, <«■»3.00respect, blucher tops, Goodyear welt 

styles, the straight tip and one with the 
popular wing bp; all sizes ......................... 3.00 embroider

BEDSPREi
».æe-

WALK EASY BOOTS, women's ih fine dongola 

kid blucher tops, men's in box calf, skin blucher 

tops, égrly spring weight; all sizes

MEN’S BOX CALF LEATHER, for early spring 
wear, excels anything we have ever shown in value,- 
the leather in every pair is carefully selec
ted, welted sewn soles guaranteed ; all sizes

I rteh Ivur«Ijecsprfkdf, sing 
I,If. bed sizes, a 
$11.00. 816.00: regi2.003.00 TRAY CLOT 

HAND EMSECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST,DESERVED PROMOTION.
Another gentleman fn another sphere Suitable for tri 

, loths, henjstltcl 
pure -Iriah linen 
$1,50 egcli.

of life has been summoned to Ottawa, 
and Toronto will be the loger In no

Fraser
* January 
Whltewear 

Bale
^T. EATON C°u.„„

Oa-$muA

ernment Investigation. January 
Bale of 
Walete

THE IRONY OF INVENTION.
A marked Irony of life these days Is 

the fact that many of the great new 
Inventions and discoveries are used for 
the more effective bleeding of the pub
lic by monopolists and capitalists who 
get hold of them. Take the so-called 
blessing of cold storage, hailed with 
such applause some years ago. It has 
become a powerful instrument In the 
hands of the food trusts to do two 
things: first. It lets them buy provi
sions and live stock In great quantities 

, when they are cheap, freeze them in 
cold storage until the’public can be 
charged the highest price; next. It lets 
i hem use It to depress prices to pro
ducers,1 as In the case of farmers wno 

1 have live stock—that le, animale can 
! be killed when they are easiest fatten

ed, put Into bold storage, and the meat 
kept, according to a New York state
ment. for months, If not for years. 
Kgga bought at ten cejits are kept for 
years In cold storage, and the same 18 

■ [ true of nearly everything that goes on 
the consumer's table ; the net result to 
the public of "the boon” of cold stor
age being high prices and a deteriorat
ed produce, because there is a time 
limit to the excellence of these frozen 
food fabrics. Furthermore, all kinds 
of inferior grades of goods, which 
would otherwise have to be us 3d at 

| once, or even destroyed, can now. be in- 
I definitely prolonged by cold storage.

There Is coming probably the great
est Invention In railways for many 
-years, the single-rail gyroscope car, In
vented by Brennan. Chances are that 
It wll( pass into the hands of the rail
ways and be -used rather to exploit the 
public than to benefit them!

BATH TOWsmall degree. Major James 
Macdonald, official secretary and A.D. "Ih TORONTO, A big layout o 

and Natural Eiti 
Bularly itoc. 33c,, 
at 25c each."

C. to his honor the lieutenant-govern
or, le one of the best know* figures In 
local society, and for some years he 
has steered It thru the devious courses 
of use and wont and precedent with 

tact and a charming and un-

f
?

BLEACH-DA1 
TABLE Cl

)■not assumed control, and from other | 
lands into and upon the plaintiff's j 
farm, for which he claimed damages, I 
and an Injunction. Judgment: Toe • vi- j 
dence as to damages was conflicting, 
but I think there can be no doubt that i 
the excess of water discharged or.-the ;

loss

«

WHEN YOU 60 OUT j 
T TO LUNCH TO-DAY

be ^ good to youreelf and 
order a bottle of

We have recel
«f Slightly Blea 
These damages, 
green, are just 

U i loth as anothel 
• Uhtitty variety 

Tills partlcula 
i,est value loti, I 

.of damage*- tlid 
.# handled. Sizes I 

Veiv special d 
- Jiclow -regular.

a rare
assuming bonhomie that have made 
turn a prime favorite, 
thing In our hasty days to bear with
out abuse the fine old name of gentle-

It is a fine

(Woodstock), for defendant.
that defendants, plaintiff's land does cause soipe 

and Inconvenience to him, and will 
have a depreciating effect upon 
value of Ills farm. In lieu of nil In
junction, I would fix the plaintiff’s, 
damages past and luture at 8450, and 
I direct Judgment to Le entered in Ills 
favor for that sum with costs. Thirty 
days stay.

'

That Major Macdonald has doneman.
so Is everywhere conceded, and no 
doubt Ottawa will quickly recognize 
there the qualities that are so evident

Hi*

O’KEEFE’S 
“HLSENER” LAGER

}

NEW PRINgj£
Hhere. Handsome nei 

in splendid «les 
finrioit- of .deslgiIt’s the best appetizer and aid to di

gestion. Brewed as they brew lager 
in Pilsen, Germany—of pure Barley 3 
Malt, Hops and Altered water—the 
beer is Altered again after it is brewed 
and pasteurized after being bottieds

-, ni.w Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J., Mngee, J., Suth

erland, J.
v. Blvln—F. B. O'Flynn 

appeal

.MAJtiy ORDEl 
“

5 '
Coulter

(Belleville), for plaintiff, on 
fvom Judgment of Latchford • J., of 
16th December, 1909. S. Masson (tielle- 
vllle)' for defendant, contra. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from >es- 
teiday and concluded. Judgment re
served,

Gosnell v. McTamney.—G. Grant, for 
defendant, appealed from the judg
ment of the county court of York, dat
ed 12th November, 1909. A. K. Lewis, 
K.C., for the plaintiff, contra. The 
action was against a landlord's bailiff 
to compel return of a piano *eb:ed for 
rent, the plaintiff, a chattel mortgagee, 
claiming to be the owner thereof. The 
county court Judge gave Judgment for 
the plaintiff, and ordered the piano 
to be returned. Defendant appeal* 
from that judgment. Not concluded.

■

y JOHN■HASSANs
, i i 86 to 61' Ask for

Hm Bear With a
• THE LIGHT BEE* IN 

» THE LIGHT BOTTLE

A

Ayr r > MR. CAMl
V

■» Doubt iae to 
I. C.
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CORK TIP MONTREAL 
So far thé rail 
lieen able to J 
bell; the newl 
later of rallwl 
he chairman <j 
aa was M. J. I 
to become geJ 
minion Steel I 

The Intercd 
hold their r| 
here to-morml 
on the board j 
the house.

, with D. Potti 
Tiffin, are a I 
appear to ha j 
Ing their new 

All speak ill 
new deputy.

■

I 1
.CIGARETTESI t

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Osler, J.A., Gar- 

row, J.A., Maclaren, J.A.
Re Ontario Bank and Bank of Mont

real.—J. Blcknell, K.C., and O. F,. 
Strathy, for Liquidator Royal 
Company. I. F. Hellmuth, V.C., J■ A. 
Paterson, K.C., and Glyn Osier, for W. 
J. McFarland and contributing share- 

■ holders, appellants. W. Nesbitt, K.C.,
I J. J. Gormully, K.C., and J. A. Wor-; 
jrell, K.C., for Bank of Monti en I, re
spondents. Argument of apiie.il re
sumed from yesterday and concluded, j 

-jJudgment reserved.
Attorney-General v. Devlin. -O. II.

! Kilmer, K.C., for the attorney-gener.it 
on appeal from the judgment <f Lateh- 

' ford. J., at the trial dismissing ‘.be uc- 
;tlon -with costs. J. McCurry (North 
Bav), for defendant, contra. This ap- 

i peal was argued last November, i*nd 
jnow by direction of lourt further ev
idence was tSjken. Appeal arguer! on 
| the new evidence and judgment ie- 
served.

«

Trust
i

BRITISH POLITICAL POSSIBILI
TIES.

From some of the comment made on 
the present British political situation, 
the Inference might easily bill Inac
curately lie drawn that it is unprece
dented and Impossible of continuance 
for more than a very brief period. But 
under much less favorable clrciim- 

"•étsnves for the preservation of a work
ing alliance between Liberals and Irish 
Nationalists the parliament that as
sembled In August. 1892, endured for 
nearly three years, and the Liberal 
government fell rather from 
dissension titan attack frolni without.
At the general elections of that year j 
l here were four distinct parties return
ed: Gladstone Liberals 274. Irish Ni- . 
ilonallsts 81, Conservatives 268. and I 
Liberal Unionists 44. This gave ti e 
Gladstonlan-Nationalist alliance a v it- \ 
ing strength of 355, as against a Union- i 
ist strength of 315. or only 40 of a ma- e 
Jority, reduced almost Immediately as 
the result of a by-election to 38. Yet 
It survived the retirai of Mr. Gladstone 
in March, 1894, and the succession of 
Lord Rosebery, whose administration 
resigned only after the adverse result j 
of a snap division over an alleged de- j 
flcleney in the.stock of cordite.

Taking the present Unionist antici
pation of ihe outcome of this general j 
election, that party will number 282, as 
against 268 Liberals, 43 Laborltes and 
82 Nationalists. Mr. Asquith will thus 
he sustained by a majority of 106 In the 
whole house of commons, and will havy 
a Uberal-Labor majority of 24 ove^ 
the Unionist*.
must he remembered also that quit? a 
number of seat* were lost to the min- 
iHeriallsts thru a split vote, and (hi* 
undid. enhanced the Unionist gains. 
Rut as It. stands, the result may i<* 

favorable to Mr. Asquith

n /»IS /*

nvsvc

! I»

\ BANQUET

si
At the bai 

M.P., at. thè 
speakers will 
M.P., Rlchan 
art, M.P., W 
Taylor, M.P., 
Campbell, M. 
P. The chat: 
B. Reid.

>
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1 ^w*kMo8t Men Use
f Coffee For Breakfast

*•,

JAPAN’S FOREIGN RELATIONS
zV Komura Declares That Every

thing is Friendly.

TOKIO, Jan. 27.—Baron 
minister for foreign affairs, addressed 
the diet, this afternoon upon the sub
ject of diplomatic, relations. Regarding 
Russia he said: “I assure you with per
fect frankness and sincerity that the 
bonds of amity are being constantly 
strengthened. The friendship between 
Japan and the United States, stands 
firm and enduring."

The Anglo-Japhn alliance^ the minis
ter said, was Increasingly satisfactory.
Referring to the Japanese-British exhi
bition to be held In London, lie said 
that thfe enterprise would be instru
mental to a great extent In develop- 
ing the trade and consolidating the i. 
friendship between the two countries. . :

On the subject of new treaties Baron , oTpii/c i Cintpe SENTENCED
Komura said that ti e government lu- bl MIRt LCAUtno dC.11 I LI1VLU 
tended to conclude agreements based |
entirely On reciprocity eliminating all Augtra||an Miners Convicted of Ob- 
unequal engagements appearing In the gtructina Work,
present treaties, including the uni- *
lateral conventional tariff law.

Baron■Internal . Ftand are interested in ttje 
kind of coffee they get

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself— 
money cannot buy better.
IT I» A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

i Before Osier, J.A., Garrow, J.A . Mae- 
* laren. J..A

Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts lo.: 
Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank: Fo- 

jronto Club v. Imperial Batik.-G. h 
Sltepley, K.C.. for Plaintiffs. appeHants.

: j. f. Hellmuth, K.C.. J- Blcknell. K.< ., 
iand G. B. Strathy, for the Imperial 
Hank. I. F. Hellmuth. K.C.. and L. 
D. Lee, for Dominion Bank, A, McL- 
Macdonell, K.C., for Imperial Trusts 
Company. These actions were brought 

the appellants asainst the respond
ents for the alleged conversion by the 
respondents respectively of certain 
cheques belonging to the appellants 
and alleged by the appellants to have 
been Indorsed and delivered to the 
i respondents respectively vvitliou. l i.v 
authority, by appellant's secretary, or 
in the alternative, to recover the 
amount ol the conversions in each cjise 

,a3 monev had and received by the re
spondents for the use of the appej- 
j |ants The actions were tried togcilier 
before the chancellor, and lie ga e 
j idgment dismissing the actions w!:n 
■costs. By leave plaintiffs now ap
peal direct to this court. Not con
cluded.

fledar Bad' 
of age, wai 
lied by an j 
High Park 
Hadchiira arl 
from Sud Ini j 

, him In the v 
Station anl 
boarding hod 
of. High Pad 
hitherto rej 
«lugged him 
with some ij 
shinned, and 
Use, his assj 
ing of valus

Harper, d 
. Building, T

Kumura,iV
« 2hi

#IThe ;It mOriental
Smoke

v

k bymj r
( NICHIE & CO., Ltd., )

1 King St. W., Toronto
| iy

] ï 
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/% SYDNEY. N.8.)Vr. Jan. 27 — President 
Bowling, of the Northern'Miners' Fed
eration, was to-day convicted of ob
structing work at the mines di ring 
the strike and sentenced 
at hard lalatr In prison. Three other

El
Falls Thru Window.

Wm. Brown, aged 18, 254 East Front- 
while sweeping out the

À

street, fell 
floor at William Mara's store yester
day, and in endeavoring to regain his 
haianue shoved his arm thru a window.

! He was taken to St. Michael's Hospital

Fractured Spine.
Arch. McDonald, aged 33, who lives or. 

Bethuret-street, north of St. C'la'r-ave- 
nue. fell from a scaffold on the car 
barns at fcansdowne-avemic and Wal- 
lace-strccl, yesterday, and fractured 

! his spine. The scaffold coPasped. There | sewn up. 
is but small hope held out for his r«- 
i-overy, lie was taken to St. Miehad s 

: Hospital.

i
"A to one /ear111In this connection a i / .1!-,r» strike leaders were given sentences 

where the gashes he sustained were, PHcb Qf P|glu.months at hard labor,
»lille a number of miners were roll* 
demned to briefer terms of imprison* 
ment.

:>

TEN FOR 10 CTS
'

Open-Air Horse Parade.
The annual meeting of the Toronto

___________________ Open Air Horse Parade Associa,,on Alex. Davis, grocer, 5*2 West Bio or*
McLean Bros,, gents' furnishings. 986. will he held on Thursday, Feb. 3, at 4 street, assigned to Henry Barber I 

West Bloor, have assigned to tv. l. o'clock In the afternoon, in the King Co., assignees, yesterday, for the ben**
I Edward Hotel.

even more 
than ihe opposition estimate allows. ;

tho any small addition obtained ran- 
■ot, of «nuraa, materially alter his post- 1 

This much is clear enough that

fit of creditors.Martin. i."
%
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PERFECT OF HOIS FEMSBOARD OF TRADE COUNCIL f Retiring from the Retail Jewel
1 I 6

BusinessESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER
Standing and Special Committee* for 

Year Appointed-JOHN CATTO & SON
JANUARY

CLEAN-UP

ws ê ?OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 27
—(8 p m.)—Th» di»turb»nce whlch wa»
la*t night over the State of Michigan 
hY* since n.qvad aero** Ontario and 
dispersed, wlwe tl>e one which was 
approaching the maritime province* 
from the southward 'has now peached 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Another dis
turbance appears to be forming In the 
Southern States. Rain* have fpllpn to
day in the maritime provinces, and 
«now in Eastern Quebec; elsewhere 
in Canada the weather ho* been gen
erally foie.

Continued From Page 1.
At the Inaugural meeting of the

fSSK T,'d,ST%r

Howland, chairman; J P Batson, t iee- 
chairman ; O W Band. Hugh B ain.
John Flretbrpok, Murrpy Brown, Geo.
E Goldie, Andrew Gunn, John D.U e>,
C B Watte, Hugh MHnro, J O i borne.
Charles • Marriott, L H Clarice, W A premier Briand 
Wilson, A O Beardmore, J C Douglas, pergon8 who hoard provisions In the 
A A Wright, D 0 Wood, the president, affected placée, with the Intention of 

Legislation—Henry Brock, chal-man; re-eelllng them at a big profit, will he 
G T Borner», vlce-qhalrnwi; Jame* D drastically dealt with,
Allan, Hugh Blaln, Hon W A Charlton, The ,tage of the water* thl* morning 
H Langlois, W G Thurston. K.C., F C exceeded all records back to 161» art! 
Jarvis, A E Kemp, A C McMaster^ R up to 12 o’clock the river continued to | 
A Nlebet. A T Reid, I W Hay, C Mar£ rlge at the rate of three-quarters of an 
rlott, the president. Inch an hour.

Technical education—Jame» D Allan, ; The valley of the Seine now presen.8 
chairman; R S Gourlay, vleo-chalr- a terr»fytnK spectacle. The flood i* 
man; John F Ellis, E J Frey «en, VL j m|leg w,de for 26 miles above and too 
F Cockshutt, H Langlois, Peleg raglng torrent runs thru the narrow 
Howland, the president. gut of the city at the rate of 26

Reception, development and tourist— ^ hour jt jg flush with the parapets 
R Home-Smith, chairman; D P Wood, of the bridgeg, where It is not actually 
vice-chairman ; C W Band, John car- overflowlpg them, turning the streets 
rick, John Flrstbrook, R A Donald, ,nt0 mv,ddy lagoons and choking the 
George W Howland, C W I Howland. underground workings of the city to 
G A Howell, Mark H Irish, A M Ivey- the burstlgfc point.
W L Matthews, C S Meek, T McQuil- There are 700 miles of sewers and 
lan, Alfred Rogers, W A Wilson, the tWQ rlvergj the Blevre and the Grenge 
president, ... . Botel Betllere under Paris. The latter

Membership—W P Gundy, chairman, |g nnlng under the opera house. 
R D Falrbalm, vice-chairman: 1 E hoge conflned walls are subjected U> 
Aikenhead, 8 W Black. Murray Brown, the preggure df thousands of cubic 
W M Douglas, H D Eby, G T Somt.s, dg of water. .
D O Ellis, E D Fraser, George A How- - p Morgan hg8 cabled from New

Idlaw. H H York tendering I20.P0O If outside con- 
E Bundle, trlbutlons to the relief fund would oe 

acceptable.

YOUR CHANCE 
OF A LIFETIME I

ding and clothing, which have been 
contaminated liy the flood water, 
burned.

All omnibuses, street cars and other 
heavy traffic on the bridges were stop
ped to-night. In many places a ceat- 
ing of Ice has formed on the flood water 
in the itreets.

Prosecution of Famine-Breeder#-
has declared that

For
LADIES’ SUITS
■BF r Tailored Suits, senil-flt-‘- ‘̂iuch^oau.6heavy satin lined, 

range of materials, as Serge*,
W>aveK°“ctCc^llail le'adinB colors!

’Sail' good assortment of extra large
i Kcgular «Zi.OÙ lo t^.OU.

All One to Clear at $17.80
» L-tne collection of Manufacturers’ 

l-ot «trlctly high class; man-Pittern fcuU”; SJISf with Skinner satiu, 
i adored coats, '-net fitting back*,
12 to 45 Jb<iherilhtKupTo-date; all colors 

;«ng'-of fahrlc*. Regular $*.00 to 
pi Rvalue To dhav, |$.<Aach.

LADIES’ COATS

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tuiw»: Dawson. 10 below—2; Victoria, 
42—48; Vancouver. 37—46; Ksmloep*. 
34—40: Calgary. 14—44; Edmonton, 10 
—28; Battleford, 8—16: Mooae Jaw, 18 
—21; Qu’Appelle. 8—14: Winnipeg. 4— 

Port Arthur, zero—22; Parry Sound, 
22—80: London, 28—38; Toronto. 28-- 
38: Ottawa. 20—26; Quebec. 14—32; St. 
John. 34—38; Halifax. 36—46.

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

; Westerly winds’, fair, with a j little 
lower temperature,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Westerly wince and mostly fair; 
a little lower temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West
erly and southwesterly wind*: cloudy, 
with a few light local snowfalls; sta
tionary or lower temperature.

Superior—Fair and moderately cold, 
lower temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair end 
comparatively mild.

ting- » ,lu 
In g»'»81. Venetians,j 20;'l

4
IIOur Entire Stock of

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE, etc. 
must be sold at once, regardless of cost.

f
si

X

J t\we are holding a 5ean-up Wl« £
I-edits' C0!l”,ej;,al/nk h^coUection. Mark- 
t.active ‘Jln^éd For Instance,
regular*»!»^ tq value for P-00 to

**>.00.

1iow decided 
if anything AUCTION SALES

.. /
MILLINERY Daily_i0.30 a.rn. to 1 p.m., 2.30 to 6 p.m. Saturday Evening, at 8 o’clock.

Our building will soon be torn down ^t^e. erecting of our big ten- i 
storey office building, so our stock MUST BE DISPOSED OF AT ONCE.

You may make your own selection from our stock, and immediately ^ 
will be sold to the-highest bidder. In this way you get your article at YOUR t 

OWN PRICE.

1- U,e MlUinerV Uep.runanttuduring this

SSÏÏ :,e*^teia.aprices"?to riean up stuck 
* to annual Inventors.

wl contains 
'ot perfect:

THE BAROMETER.
1

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.............. ............. S3 28.97 13S.W-.
Noon. ....... e • 36 ...... .....
2 p m....................... .. **’ **•»* #? W; ell, A M Ivey, John B

R Mean of' day! ' 33? difference frJîn ' w'ft Trethewey; John Turnbull, F W 

average. 11 above: highest, 38: lowest. Hgy, the president.
28; rain. .04: snow, .1. \ j Good roads—L Ji Clarke, chairman,

W G Trethewey, vice-chairman; Mur
ray Brown, Joseph Kilgour, A O Beard- 
more, R J Chrlotle, Alfred Rogers, J W 

Jan. 27 At Fr6m Mqyee, Alfred W Smith, the president.
EMBROIDERED New York............New York ....Southampton plre |nsurance and building code-H

— - ■«« Italia...................... New ^ bi k.........nnnenhaaen Langlois, chairman; J B Laid-aw, vice- Reeard It as Punishment.BEDSPREADS . FriMland,en""N*w York .'.'.'.PhMadetoW chairman; Henry Brock Chants Mar- NApL^gH jan. 27,-The damage from !
P,„w Irish Linen llaml-Embroidered. ’ ^idon .......................BoeWF »rlott, George W Howland, J P Watson. storm Increases. Many roads along

BeVMprMhd*, sins**» threc-quertJJr *v» 50. La Lorraine.......Havre.................... New Y||K Mark JT ^riah, S Samuel, Johnt D. Ixe>, 8<>a front are un4«r water and tiro
WtetîTgtWS. at .r.f',‘'iyin Æci Abruzzl... Genoa ................New Y* the president. . rountrv atthoee points Is devastated.
tllM 816.00; regularly $H ( Montaerval.........Oenoa^ ........... ' ^vernool Special committee re exprea. rate.- WreckagP thrown up by the tide proves

«4T clotbs, > '«* !
JSfJSUSS- .-.W T0.04V umOBONTO ^

Âri,ri^e4«£1^3b”M M«.eC0U/gp|at,tonHT.erkd.lç STATUTE REVISION BIU3 STS with^raona Vho'were
BATH TOWELS AT 25 CENTS «.......... ... th. ......... to,. ^
7 big l.vout Of odds and cuds of White ^R^aJ Alexandra-’ The White -AI.0 a Broad Bill.

Natural Shade Bath Towels, Were re- Sister.’’ 8. 
elderly *>0. 33c, 35c, 40c and 46c, clearing 
at Jec each,
BLEACH-DAMAGED 

TABLE CLOTHS
We have received an unusually fine lot 

,!| Slightly Bleach-Damaged Table Cloths.
Tliene damages, Which occur on the bleach 
green, are Just as liable to "happen to one 
i loth as another—hence there Is 4 great 
■ nudity variety in such a lot.

This particular purchase is one of the 
i,e«, value lots, having smaller proportion 
..f damages than any we have recently 
handled. Sizes from 2 to 6 yard*.

Veiv special opportunity, 33 1-3 per cent, 
below tegular.

3.00 pi era ta tory
SHETLAND SPENCERS
Just to i and, full stock of Shetland Spc- 
tys. In all -sizes.

y \ ’fin. leg, exce
land shawlsQ

tongue and back * REAL Pope Benda Aid. :|

BOMS j
810.00 each. 

Shawls.

, dear at 50c. lac. 81.®-

ade STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. WE WILL SPECIALIZE ON 
AMONDS AND WATCHES
SEED MOST tmMBROIFULLY.

3.00 SATURDAY.sent a 
bishop 
sufferers in France.

'■ s

$ in fine dongols 

alf skin blucher i 

sizes Diamond prices will be SLAUGHTE 
We have NO REGARD for former or presen2.00 b values..

No need of vour envying your neighbor because she or he wears Dia- 
monds^EVERYONEclrWAR DIAMONDS at the prices wè are seUing 

our entire assortment at.

EN St.

\
j‘ January 

Whltowaar
• a
Li here J“« rNmYESTM^XchS wearVnd derive^

IIIMSHFN PROBE I SHIM III fromwhUe it to INCREASING IN VALUE18113801 rHR * 3RD* III _ersong wh0 have looked upon the price of Diamonds as high;
waM vou toP vTsit th7DIAMOND AU(5t ION OF OURS on Saturday ahd ; 
drst Quality Diamonds sold at HALF THEIR VALUE. Take your money 

from the bank and get pleasure from it, besides investing your money ip a value 
WHICH WILL NEVER DEPRECIATE.

J

HSale i
ELVER—At 690 Ç^fLw-avenue. on 

^rAe>B.E,ver7a daughter.

‘ statute consolidationEleven more
_________ .j bill* were introduced yesterday in the
, to Mr. and legislature are as follows:

Respecelng wills, Sir Jas. Whitney. 
Respecting insurance on estates. Sir 

James Whitney. . t -
*u » n—, »n,,—_____ _ Respecting titles of real estate. Sir
,, ât. Mary’. R.C. Church. Kh>gTown- Jgmeg whitney.
of Holly Park to Ernest Segar of Regpecting cohtracts for good* in

the hands of agents. Sir James Whit-
,y. >
Respecting commlsehiSers of police, 

Sir James Whitney.
Respecting the clergy reserve and 

school grant, Hon. A. J.

"Respecting the establishment of for
est reserves, Hon. Pf Cochrane.

Respecting the bureau of labor, Hon, 
J. O. Reaume. , . _

Respecting the public works of On
tario, Hon. J. O. Reaume.

Respecting riots near the public 
works of Ontario, Ron. J. O. Reaume.

Respecting liens of mechanics, wage- 
earners and others. Hop. J. O. Reaume.

The thirty-three statute revision con
solidation bills introduced on Wednes
day were put thru committee and will 
get their third reading on Tuesday. 

New Broad Bill.
Notice was given by W. F.^ Nlckle 

(Kingston) of a bill to repeal the Mc- 
Naught bread bill, passed at last ses-_____ ..._____________ _ gion* Nlckle will ask that the .tight

Hill-road, on Saturday. 29th Inst., at , t determ|ne the weight of the loaf be
i given

t

>:5 ! weContinued From Fgge 1.
00 GO OUT 

CH TO-DAY

yourself and !

marriages.
O’NKII^-On Wednesday, Jan. seehad been given the hint, and no self- 

respecting rrfan couM do otherwise.
T. W. Crotherr (West Elgin) re

viewed the history of the case and 
read from the printed correspondence 
to show that engineers who are still 
In the employ of the government had 
been guilty of over-classification with 
the Intent to rob the people.

■‘They will stay with us to the end,
h lfd'th«^government refused to Ipves-

that they had no rights and that rob
bery was condoned.

SEGAR—Si

StrcnNC,
TOST AN McGUIRE—On Wedneeday,
T lan 19 at fit. Patrick Church. Schom- 

berg uv Rev M. J. Wedlock Anne 
McGuire to Franci* Toatan. both of 
Schomberg.

T,VfS}T.r.°.Lrs:S

q. Hagarty. youngest, daughter of 
Mr*. George F. Hagarty. to S. CaBey 
Wood jr.. son of the Hoi>i 8. u. ana 

Wood.

r % K ■

WHATN ABOUT SILVERWARE AND
CUT GLASS FOR THE HOME ?

ney.

of
grammar
Matheson.*s

NEW HUNTS
Handsome new stock of Beautiful Prints, 

in ftpleqdid clear pattern» and great pro- 
, oT>de»fgns. ~

- ■ .................... . "T
51All. ORDERS PROMPTLY Fll-I-fi^D.,

LAGER the hom7need5&from OI?high-grade etoek’at YOUR OWN PRICE.

_ '____
and aid to dt- : 

hey brew lager 
f pure BarTe] 
rea water—thi 
'ter it is brewed 

being bottied*

. Mra.
-V

DEATHS.
CITMMING8—At her late residence. No. 

8 Amler*on-*treet, on Thursday.-Jan. 
27. Catherine, widow of the late Hugh
^Funeral Saturday morning, at 8.46. 
to fit. Patrick’* Church, thence to 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Kingston 
paper* please copy.

HENDERSON — On 27th inat., John 
Hend#r»on, in the 67th year of hie 
age

. DON’T DEUAYgH

' totohMdtogo away and th«l we hale made special accommodation for ladies.

Upffilght—
Shortiy before oneb'clock thU morn

ing, R- L. Borden Base to address the 
house. He said th**iotton of the pre
mier might properly be styled -a mo
tion for the prevention of an investi
gation. The ’ case a» originally pre
sented by Mr. Leiffidx had not been 
answered. Eathnatee had been made 
by men which when results were ac- 
lually see*, were so absolutely absurd

___ ______ ...___________ _________________ _ . and misleading as to Justify the dls-
2,30 p.m. Please do not *edd flowers, j . : t0 the municipalities, and that missal of each one of them.

LOCKHART—Suddenly, on Thursday, * them also be left the dealing with charges of the gravest character had |
Jan. 27. 1910. at his residence. 39 . aueet|on 0f thé use of deleterious t,een made against some of them by ,
Robert-atreet, Toronto, Jame*. belov- > ' J d ,he aUpply of light- 14 a Wood, assistant chief engineered husband of Marla Lockhart, In hi, ™*&n0£ead It I. hoped by this 4 Grand Trunk Ry. Co. Spedfl- 

Funerai-service Saturday at above mean..to Increase the weight of the catlong had been ignored by the gov-
address at 3 p.m. Interment in St. standard loaf. _ ernment s own officers and ylj wnoi
James' Cemetery, under the auspices Hon. Ool. Matheson win on lues- t,anaactlon reeked with corruption,
of Doric Lodge, No. 3). A., F. A A.M. dâv next move the following resolution: uuring the last parliament in 190<
Friends please accept this notice Th,at th(g house receives with much thg government had voted down the

MEEHAN—On Thursday, Jan. 37, .1910, ,atisfactlon the Intelligence of the mu- propouli to Investigate these charges 
at her parents' ,<aldence 19 Fer- ,fl t donatlons which have been £nd ,t would be to the everUTstihg dis- 
ÏÏÎ£af.h;îVenUe- EUen M,ehan' ln her' been made In aid of the reconstruction creud,t of th„ government that these

Funeral' Saturday, Jan. 29. at 8.30 of the legislative llbr^7'J’J' ,t 'deDVrt- chflrKe* hatl been allowed t° 5° emh" 
a:m.. to fit. Helen’s Church, thence to 1 ernmente and governmental depart: out any attempt to Investigate^thern.
St. Michael’s Cemetery. | ments of Canada, the several Canadian The Only One Dlemlsoed,

BINGHAM—At her son's residence, 2.3 ' provinces and the United States, ana g ,te o{ all the outrageous con-
Edward-street, Mary Ann Bingham, fry the ladles and gentlemen wnose certain men the fact remained i Evldgnce Tends to Exonerate the
relict of the late George Bingham. namee appear in the report which has Ouct or a di8m|„ed was the Evidence ,ngpector.
s.’tosL"*-''*• ='*"■ tlsss,*,«_«»««.>

iW-tt^SSSRSSUar-!"JK^t,V0SSS?MM»R,16 SSSS.»«*«»* „,h "irs.. «- ....I.™
All speak in the highest terms of the | hjH 57tii year. ' ’ Th,at vithlî.Ahnromnt and gen emus ac- would support warmly any attempt the circumstances «urround g .

new deputy. Funeral on Sunday. Jan. 30. at 2.30 i gratitude JL o( university to investigate tills wrong-doing t^orp- ghooting of George Weigand, the M- to be such aa to give a
p.m., to Ersklne Cemetery. tlon of the ?h. house No 4 ly. Could any member deny that the River fish dynamiter, In the river . to the financial status of the library .

of Toronto In P'fof the people of the country would benefit by Xorind Island, yesterday, tend to j Th, town band had a good practice
Queen s p“rJf a‘h temporary use of such an Investigation. «how that the dead man was posplbly ' to-night, and a number of new selee- yesterday’s meeting of the York
government tor the temporar> --- ------- ----------------------- accidentally shot by Gue A. Enger, his tlonH WPre played with great accept- Countv council was characterized by
the library. introduce à bill nflMINIHN MARINF ASQ'N .nmnaelon In the lausch, asl sot "by | ance. the Introduction of a bylaw along one ■Hon. J. J. F<?>". 7," an action to DOMINION MAHINt Abb N. ! Fi^,er"es Inspector Thomas Briggs. a meeting of the water, fire and light of the most practical lines ever eub-
to allow the plaintiff Inw g“,urttv ---------- , Tne local authorities place reliance In commlttee was held to-night when the mitied to the members of that body.
receive his appeal Is taken Ask That All Boats Carrying Pa*aen- thg story told by Briggs and corrobor- estimateg submitted by Chief Collins Reeve W. H. Pugsley of Richmond
being givjen, even K. p*^al the gera Be Registered- > ated bv several other persons that the • under discussion. The matter of mu was the author of the resolution,
to the privy coimcll. in tm^way ^ ^ » _JL shot was flfdd from the boat and | thp apl>olntment of a new commission- the substance of which is contained In
intention 1» to gKe OTTAWA, Jan. 27,-Aeklng that all ,h t weigand fell dead several minutes j to succeed the late James Walmslev, the following:
„ef to mi^t^imaumean .yecht, and launches carrying the last shot was «red from the |g'tgo ^ l0 have come up. "That the council d? now negolv^ IV

„.ITiau ELECTION ECHOES. . . . .. ..p shore by the Canadian official. Wit- There Kill be no meeting of the self Into a committee of the whole to
BRIJISH E passengers tor hire he subjected to ; sses sav that Briggs did not fire on . Toronto Ratepayers’ Aseoclat’on discuss the advisability of petit pntng

The returns announced 'yesterday [ glstratlon and inspection, the members thg boat with Intent to kill the <accu- | ^e](] jfi thP town hall this Friday even- the legislative assembly to pass the ne- 
mlrning gave the following results: f the Dominion Marine Association j pants, but aimed low in an effort to i,ut„«the regular fortnightly meet- cessarv legislation ®o ae t( aUow cx>unty
mLi»7 »kT«om^K; :L arte,noon waited upon . Deputy s^he

CaJnsboro (Lincoln); Aberdeenshire Minister Desbarats ot the department : hleh weigand died is in the back of ni| jhaugural meeting of the local agricultural purposes for the 
'rsit K. Win beck ’'(Aberdeenshire) : o( marlne and fisheries. The associa- ^ head. ( f „rovlnclal hoard IfheaUh vlll beheld on Tue^- of transplanting or rttorestry-and that

I Houghton (Durhamri Camborne^Corm ^ lngtgnced |bg Muskoka district, J^h«1n^med District Attorney day evening ne.xt and the regular-coun- thech^ysT "of mun.ripai torestn’ -■
! ^‘heshtre) fiti-and (Gloucestershire): thé Georgian Bay. the St. Lawrence P^ .hof Er,e County, N.Y that if vU sessiop on Tue..da> night. maybe" entered into by a liberal grant

Devon); Durham S.E.; and Ottawa Rivers. the body of Weigand Is turned over to j ---------- under such conditions and regulations
Caithness Tyrone North. The association has decided to ap- the Canadian authorities, a searching EAST TORONTO. as they may deem ad'.l8“bl'( '

ahrir—Staffordshire N.W.; Derby- before the International water- enC|ulrv will be conducted. ---------- | Reeve Pugsley made a strong ap-
....................

NationallsV-Westmeath N <Ind.). LawrenCe at the Long Xmem^allzed 1 "hc,t at' ___------------ ------------- EA«T TORONTO. Jan. 27.-4Special). I ^îs* XthePfim time the question of
Waterford W. X_______ The government riH h»Juemo;rial^lzed F„.n, _Tfle greatest sympathy is expressed |h"- a hag evyr come prominently

1 , Devizes (Wrllt«hlre); ! asking that a new lock be built at -1 McGarry » Narrow Escap • Toronto for Fireman Charles i c York County Council.
Unionist gains: Devizes » . ; . , of piaster loosened by ti e W l**»1 1 few ,iavg has before tne torn ,»

etss$S5$K»E ‘ „ j.y. rS^ii jg invy .a‘ga‘Æ.res» g iff s ***«

S tÿisstirsa?» ssssi.”"- ~un - T- s^srrfa.isrïte?«Ki z
, ?rB 22? Tisb&jsz n.« .^=r=7*~- ■>•• «b srJTJsrzzzss:
leslei. «mount of money from the 115.35; Fitchburg. Mass.. Ogrd- „ftemo«>n to St. Johns oul later In tlie evening.

,m candy from the lat- ner. Mas*.. »M.»o; Gree„field, Mass. Rev. XV. U Haynes Read
Return lin\>t. Feb. 12. Secure

Information at ornciatmg

-e-Aftor iff

JOHN CAHO & SON
68 to 61 KING ST. BAST, 

' TORONTO..
a

BEER IN 
BOTTLE

MR. CAMPBELL’S POSITION
Funeral from the residence of hi* 

David Henderson, 69 Forest 1•brother

AMBROSE KENT & SONS MITCHELL * 
TILL0TS0N,
HEW YORK,
Auctioneers.

Doubt as to His Connection With 
I. C. R. Commission.

MONTREAL, ^lan. 27.—(Special.)— 

So far the railway community has not 
been able to ascertain If A. W. Camp
bell, the newly appointed deputy min
ister of railways and canals, will also 
he chairman of the I. C. R. commission 
as was M. J. Butler, who left the board 
10 become general manager of the Do
minion Steel Company, •

The Intercolonial Commission will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
here to-mornow and Mr. Butler will sit 
• m the board till the estimates are thru 
1 he house. The chairman, together 
with D. Pottlnger, F. P. Brady and E. 
Tiffin, are all here, and they do not

v

LIMITEDJEWELERSThe Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851
156 YONGE STREET

f

Supper -will beTuesday, Feb. 8, 1910. 
served by the Newmarket W.M.B. at 
7 o’clock. Hon. E. J. Davis will spoak 
on "The Church’s Responsibility to 
Canada." Mr. J. R. L. Starr, K.C., of 
Toronto, will speak on "Our World 
Obligations." There will be good 
musk'. No appeal for money will be 
made.

X NORTH TORONTO.WH&SH0T WtIGAND ?
NORTH TORONTO,Jan.27.—(Special.) 

There Is a good deal of interest mani
fested in the concert to be given to
morrow (Friday) evening. In the town 
hall, in aid of the public library. An 

eptionally good array of artists has 
secured, and the attendance ought

s
e Ki- 
beeM K

s .YORK COUNCIL ARE IN LINE;; -
'BANQUET TO J06. RUSSELL, M.P. |

At the banquet to JosepX Russell. 
M.P., at the St. Charles to-n\ght, the 
speakers will Include, Col. Sam Hughes, 
M.P,, Richard Blaln, M.P., T. J. Stew
art, M.P , XV. R. Smythe, M.P.. J. D. 
Taylor. M.P., A. L. Fraser. M.P., Glen 
l'ampbell, M.P., and F. R. Lawlor, M- 
P. The chair will he occupied by Geo. 
B. Reid.

MISS ZOELLNER’S RECITAL' ;

! Pupil of W. O. Forsyte a Virtuoso and 
Composer of Distinction. I

:
■Men Use

or Breakfast ■
i i. *Russian Slugged.

Sedar Radchura. a Russian, 20 years 
•if age, was severely beaten and stab
bed by an Italian who lured him to 
High Park late Wednesday night. 
Radchura arrived In the city last night 
from Sudbury. The Italian accosted 
I dm In the waiting room at the Union 
Station and offered to find him :a 
boarding house. At the lake shore gate 
of High Park the man whom he had 
hitherto regarded as hie benefactor 
slugged him on the back of the head 
with some blunt Instrument. He was 
stunned and, after going thru his va
lise, his assailant fled. He got noth
ing of value.

interested in tfye, 
coffee they get*

:st blend of 
xha coffee is
>y itself------
at buy better.
kfast necessity

)
Ï

i

■

! ■

V

JCO., Ltd
m

&L Toronto Harper; Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. 1 ed

ERS SENTENCED
Zqellner's recital last night at 

Margaret Eaton School proved con- 
that she Is not only a 

but also a composer
pupil of W. O. Forsy.th, 

the piano fully Justi
fied Mr. Forsyth's opinion of Miss

Zfihèngavearst,.ectionsiSmfrom Chopin 

Liszt. Faure. Sauer, and her celebrated 
teacher. YY O. Forsyth. But It 
not until she Played. Mk. MacDo^,, 
her own allegro movement front her 
recent sonata-altiat the audience saw 
Miss Zoellner’sîeally gneat ol"isj"^1 : : 
Miss Zocllner and Mr.
eongrattilate themselves oiv^fhe sue 
cess of her professional debut.

Missof Ob-rs Convicted 
ting Work. *

ithe ver-
clusively

|W„ Jan. 27.—President
Miners' Fed-

of distinc-

the Labor Temple last nlgl’*' 8"p , 
elded to join the movement startedI by 

of the city, to abstain 
of meat until

tuoso
tlon. She is aNorthern 

day convicted of a*>* I 
|-t the mines durlB* 

one y*^

and her work at

ed a
former and some "Uncle” Joe Ramsey, a negro, is deal 

at Elyrio. Ohio, agéd 1)* i 
Stewart Smith, aged 21, of Cornwall, 

is mysteriously missing. .. •
The associated boards of trad» of 

British Columbia have passed a reso
lution favoring government ownership 
of telephones.

enlenced to ______
|ui.«nn. Three oth«r 

-given sentencS* 
ati herd labor,

• oO*
of irnprlso*-

$14.10.
tickets and further 
Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, norlli- 

Klng and Vonge-streets.

the workingmen 
from the consumption- 
prices are lowered. *

Tills decision was 
gathering, which included a 
euchre party.

ter.

b'iHha Morrisburg Company Assigns-
The Morrisbuirg Sheet Steel 

Plate Company has assigned to A. K-
HabHitie* ^are abouf $500^|°ancl the 

assets the same. An effort will he 
made to reorganise the company.

NEWMARKET.
reached at a social 

dance and
and west corner 

Phone Main 4209.• >f miners were NEWMARKET. Jan. 27.—(Spectal.)- 
Missionary Banquet of:r term*

Lawrence G. duxtop, advertising |T1'( Rradford District, will be held In 
^CKtaïwwaT^*«wfda^: 'the Methodist church, Newmarket, on- WhUelaw Reid. U. 8. ambassador it. 

London, has received an extension of 
term of two years.

.West BlooT- i.rirp<*vr, 562 
to Henry Barber 

esterday, for the be» i r f* -
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THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY MORNING6 . ARTICLES FOR SALE.

n as "and gasoline engines; 
VT marine, 2 cycle and 4 çycle; 3 b.» 
to 26 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h p. to Ü 
h. p,; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 64 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * 
Launches, Limited. No. 146 Dufferln-st., 
Toronto. Ont.
QAINT VALENTINE DAŸ-IMMÇN8» 

assortment novelties, cards, oddities, 
funny grams, artistic. Adams, 401 yon|#.

CO
clreulatfon by conservative banks. Implying solidity, strength or

Reserve Fund. teriàl progress, the Bank ofNovaSco-
The reserve fund has reached 183 1-3 tla occupies a position by itself at the 

per cent, of thé capital, and with the highest point of the r°U^of honon 
present outlook should soon reach 200 Much of the credit for these favomb * 
per cent. While it is desirable that conditions is due to the sound found* 
the provisions of the new Bank Act tlon laid by my predecessor. * « 
should not render it Impracticable, to highest praise that can be accorded ^^ 
go on and Increase in strength by ad- the work that, has followed, is to say 
dirions to the reserve fund, we fear that it Is In keeping with that founoa- 
that the Act may be so framed that tlon. The greatest hope for the insti- 
no encouragement will be given to re- tutlon Is that It will go on with tpe id a 

, . -hare to- serve strength. If these apprehensions „f safety dominating its policy. I nav^
prewnt has not been a fud share, to arp correct and the rate of profit con- the utmoet confidence that this will be
wards its development in towiking, a Unueg M favorable a8 we anticipate, th Bank-8 rouree. if there were any 
popular answer to this one the «object of increased distribution d",lb“8 on that subject I could not
may.bt^ïïîn. that‘ mavbDrove of Profits, either by stock dlv dends ^ow lay down the work that has beeh 
word, EXPAND, and that may piove ^ cash dividends, will need “ " J „fe work; a work of so
to be the correct answer. Op- to be coneldered. much Instance that I have not re
posed to this are llle. ^ng®rB'ld The difference of opinion with the ^arded vm greatest temptations to
cldent to banking, w h®r P general managers of the other Cana- abandon it for other fields,
increase of deposits, either from dlan banks on the subject of the exter- a p h vo„ are mentally inquiring 
the savings of the thrifty, or that na, examlnatlon of banks is regret- f*r ..p8 rbangP ? The plain, simple 
result from Government s other tab,e "gut, holdlng the views that I ,1 lwa8 begt. i have contem-
borrowings abroad, or frorn oth_ have held for many years, and know- t f some time and at
sources, makes a corresponding ex- |ng t1mt the hanker8 ot the world, out- Pl^ed reriremem ror ^ ^ requpBt ,0
pansion of loans essential tv the P^ side of Canada, hold similar views and that the board have acceded
ment of bank divIdenJs These that a„ Rng,l,h-,peaking countries the matter,
dangers, pointed out by theorists, a bave the protection urged, I deemed it to m> nifferences With Board- 
emphasized in the practise o. banking. a duty to the bank, as well as to the Ne absolutely no differences
not only In the experience of .ndividual publ|Cj to make the subject of exter- There are ab _5 eacb mem- north of Upper Canada College,
banks, but in the banking experience na, examlnat|on of banks a live issue with the board, i ^un ^ am sh0w about 3300 feet frontage
of countries as well. From them the , Canada, before the revision of the ber a warm Personal tr en . has other Interests requlring_ca»h, to has
Australian crash resulted. They had B,n\ A“t* i. undertaken 1ft parlla- sure these friendsdrips wU decidedtoseU. The dty muM/row no^
much to do with the destruction of the meng, In this I am gratified to havel dure. But I am not “ja< ^ T and theI r̂„enr,w*foi^want a
Sovereign Bank, an institutlo.i that de- the hearty support of my fellow-di- pank*"*retomsiveof the results that anap^Lt winter prices see us regarding
veloped its branch system arid its de- rectors, and to all appearances the al- am apprenensiv _ nf fre8b infla- this. I^.nd close by sold at 34000 per acre,
posit department with a speed htthei to most unanimous approval of the share- win follow in^ i nn which Canada We are more than cutting this price lu
unparalleled in Canada. The pressure holders, many of whom have expressed tlon of bank more than ten two for quick sale. Quick action is neces-
of rapidly growing deposits sets up a strong views in Its favor. To set at has just enter • t(| tmprove bank- nry.
keen competition among banks for rest all questions as to the views of In- years I have while mv agita- TJENTLEY, 34
borrowing accounts. S.uch .competition vestors in bank shares on this sub- lng ^^dltions. and while D Main 625,.
inevitably results in a growing dlsre- ject we have polled the shareholders tionon the ' J ’" dangerous 
gard of sound credtt requirements, and of this bank. The owners of 19.433 re6ult<^ *9 thaf 0tberwise would 
greater concessions are accorded shares have responded, anft,/rom these condition, on. , 1907, there is
customers with a view :o inducing responses 18.866 have been listed aa fa- have_ been Oiaasirou- T wa8 -piRST - CLASS CHEF WANTED FOR N. 8229.
them to Increase their borrowings. It vorable. Of the 667 opposing shares. mu.ch yet W W Bank Act re- T hotel to Hamilton, state salary. Ap-
does not need the eye of the expert 445 are directly connected with other c?nlt®nt‘01Tw1 to that 0f 1916, and to ply box 7, Toronto World, Hamilton. 561231 
to perceive the danger in such con- banks. We are confident that a full v islon In 1W'^ , A well-inform- 
dltlons. If the original management vote would Indicate unanimftÿ of un- 8‘r1'* „Lr hM announced in words 
of the Sovereign Bank had not ma,ie biased opinions in favor of*) ^tV^not b^ tototaken, In regard to 
the fatal blunders that crippled and supervision. Of the staff of the bank that cannot be (or the govern-
finally wrecked the institution, in all only 1% per cent, are opposed The hlsauthorltyt p^ ^ nkP]y to be 
probability its totals would now be ap- public have token more Interest than ment, that th in the Bank
preaching the sixty million mark. Such we hoped for at a time when topics any important * ,8 beyond my
a mushroom growth court not com- greatest national import were All the members of the
pact its elements Into a flfm and time- absorbing attention. T™* ® Canadian Bankers' Association

ns- mi,» Rnflincss gathered so evidenced in many ways that Indicate lanaaian d»» have urged
must of necessity be hon^y- that public opinion is decidedly and t0rt^îlrt?of doing away with

combed by weak ^nd inflated credits, strongly in fayor of protecting the with the ^^em J and they sug-
needina onlv the touch of adverse banks from, internal malfeasance. The other remedv for the demon-times"^ reveal it's true quality. To all Tthe"Zpîe "weaknTs^of our systonv

who are In a position to judge, such a ■‘rong thatthe ^ toUM There are many in that association
condition wou‘dhrmateninTt^eilnaanUcUtoi to favor conservathe methods for the for whom I «^erta'n hlgh regar^and 
stant danger threatening the financial . . t, „f-rP-d to hv one share- with whom I regret to timer ™ vsituation, calling for ^e exercise oi ^"der S' ^^c^puL^i o'^he essential ,o thc dnanc al sa et^of the 
extreme care and the use ^e^rypre cmjnt „ M vleW8 ln pamphlet form country; to differ so sharply ma,
caution to guard against its appalling widely circulated among dinary regard for thei win
possibilities Those who have given J£^ide™ and tbe public generally* jority fails ^ in«uence m^ The^ 
careful study to the situation that con- end t„ bave been followed by V) centage of 8^r*hIol^”ed mav m all 
fronted the bankers of Canada durlnj, _ h controversy in the press, that supervision which I quoiea . 
that period, beginning with the failure ,t , unnecessary to enlarge upon the fairness be as8l"rpf. t ofP all banks,
of the Ontario Banked ending witn ,ub>ct at tht8y peering. Indeed, it attitude of L («“ of
the collapse of the ; Sovereign Bank, would aeem that In so far as public The public ar®. 8,ty° g But the gen- 
know well that this Is no mere chimera „plnIon goe8 a|| the necessary work external 8U^r' i8L d',rectore of banks 
of Imagination. In discussing this haj| been accomplished. ♦ We- have eral managers and directs earnegtly 
subject the trend of Canadian bank- dealt with the subject mainly from stand ln , -Lieht to do my duty
lng naturally comes under considéra- the standpoints of the shareholder and and consistently ™?u= dlan «nances,
tlon. Many authorities are of opinion the public, without paying much at- In the ,"te^?<8“_-rp ,mDortant changes 
that fewer and much larger banks will tai tlon to the special position of the Eventually the mo gecretiy« tnan- 
be thé outcome Of present lines of de- sayings depositors, who are the back- advocated win • j havK not
velopment. My opinion Is that the h;- bone of the country, and whose lnflu- agement must tbe8e changes
tcrests of this country of rapid ex- ence would be all-powerful ln its coun- the patience to aujetly toler-
panelon will better be served by a dis. in the early days of banking ab- nor the disposnimi haa ^0-
goodly number of moderate sized solute secrecy was the rule, and In ate banking p ._ d which looms 
banks, than by amalgamation Into a 80me quarters there still exists ad- duced1 so muon 0' iprwlge fair out- 
few large Institutions. In times of miration for these old-time methods, a (11arkrrl’p’pfnrp t have asked the prl- 
adverslty, numbers should afford in- The banks of Scotland did business look. The ,' t The future of 

against disaster that might be for 160 years before statements were vllege of ”” ™main a subject of 
overwhelming were our financial eggs Issued. The Bank of Amsterdam ex- the bank will rema 
gathered Into too few banking baskeis. acted the most solemn oaths of se- great Intere 
Although the near future offers only crecy from Its employees and Issued 
the brightest encouragement: to mo no statements. When trouble began, 

course seems clear, ajid that Is to the treasure of nine hundred
tnilllons of florins, which the 
bank was popularly supposed to
have had, was shown to be
a myth. For half a century greater 
publicity haa been the tendency ln
banking; now even the governor of the 
Bank of England does not hesitate to 
at times make clear statements In re- 

. gard to the bank's Investments or to 
Inform th© public of the condition of 
bank premises and other holdings.

Business Activity.

BANKING CONDITIONS IN DOMINION 
- AS" REVIEWED BY RETIRING MANAGER

TO LET 
Warehouse, 

Offices, Flats
JNI FISSE* 4 CD., Î3SCBTTST.

*46135

by
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cats-

Cobal
M
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. C McLeod Survey. Fiu.nci.1 Y«r and Pointe Out Strong Position of Bank of Nov. 
Interest of Country Better Served by Goodly Number of Moderate bized 

Banka Than by Amalgamation Into Few Large Institutions.

I
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• Business Snap vrBW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- ; 

aM cords, 10c; New Columbia 10-tnch . 
plates, 26c. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 349 Tonga.

I ModerateScotia—
C01!

BE£ILEh'ave34 pt^°Rto oJrRhundl 

for immediate sale a first-class dry- 
good« business to Al businees lor»l}ty 
Clean stock of about 36o«0 Will a
Fubstantia-1 rllscount. Splendid turnover, 
which Is Increasing every week. The 
store, is an Al solid brick building, with 
fine, large dwelling of 8 room» and bath- 

Fi ret-class fixtures. Will take 
38COO. An energetic business man or wo
man can make money here. Investigate 
a> once. Bentley. 34 Victoria. Phone Mam 
5257. -

m^^he^  ̂^N^rie tbhere XZX ££ ^

1U C. McLeod. the general manager th^mW apply tojhe

At the last annual meeting I ad- .somewhat longer period. Such ob. 
dressed you in an apologetic strain, as jecilons, however, need not be consld-

ass •aszz
the desire to repeat as soon as possible iods of eleven years each, one-third of 
the Bank's best record for profits. Al- a century In all. 
tho we have not yet accomplished that ; periods one 
purpose, the prospects for profits are panics occurred; in the tost 1» Includ- 
much improved over last year's out- ed the disturbance of 1907. for the 
4ook Then, money was very Plentifcl. first I^riod the bank s avera*® ,P“d 
with interest rates low. In view of the were S3,.61,364, the losses averaged
Sr'fhlt ^d«UeLrreraged ML

by the^cristo of lOOT I uedM that S.^ the^tosses the
lu- SdThfan«<£ri£ that rite S? .TW

Bank would soon he'T,aklng fair prd Qdg Durl tbe ,a8t eleven years the 
fits. For it seemed that as the peopu average loane were $22.367,344, and the 
of North America had been unusual!- J)prc”tage of lo88 was .16 per cent, 
prosperous for more Je”pr8' identically the same as for the second
and as the panic of 190. did not str ,od Tbl8 uniformlty ,of result Is
lously interfere with the demand for sgtigfgotory as It is surprising. Sat-
commodltles, or even for luxuries, bus- jgfactory not only in showing that the 
iness In all Its branches must soon re- avprage bu8lne88 of the bank for the 

the activity that was temporarily pagt e)evPn yearg has been almost treb
led, as compare.I with the average 
of the previous eleven years, but also 
In serving to indicate that a large ex- 

made seemingly

Tharticles wanted. Cobalt displj 
on the li1* GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

ix your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Tonge. edtt
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'room. rtNTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCA?- 
U ed and un located, wanted. Will pay 
highest spot cash price. Mulhodland A 
Company, 34 V4ctoria-etreeL

In each of these 
ftaanc’al rtNTARIO LAND 

V-/ -and ualocated.
GRANTS, LOCATED 
purchased for cast 

D. M. Robertson. Canada Lite Building, 
Toronto. edf

more Read Thisor
%

TJENTLBr, 34 VfCTORI A—CHOICE 
JD block of about 14 acres, situated just

Will 
Owner

CÎÔUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
53 highest spot cash paid. Mulhollaei 
& Co., 34 Victorig-atreet, Toronto.In the ee-

:
HERBALISTS. IA LVBR'S HERB REMEDIES CURS 

A piles, eczema, pimples, running 
sores, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica.

These never fall. Office, 
ed 7

Irheumatism, 
tea liny-street, Toronto.

VICTORIA. PHONE
56

MASSAGE.
^Tassage! bathsandmedical
JJJ. electricity. Mrs. Coi^iran, 765 Tonga fg

HELP WANTED.
sume
checked by the disturbance.

Year's Profita.
Our profits for the first two quarters 

of 1809 were the most unsatisfactory of 
any for fourteen years; the third quar
ter was fair; the last excellent. Alto
gether the showing is 20.13 per cent, on 
capital, or about U4 per cent, better 
than 1908. Adherence to the policy ot 
keeping a goojl portion of the Ban,: s 
funds readily available always leaves 

which the return

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MM a. 
JXL Ccrstantln, 80 Brunswick-avenue.

Thirst - CLASS STOCK SALESMAN— Collegn 6478. 
JD Good, industrial proposition. Give full 
particulars as to qualification and experl- 
eiice when answering. Box 45, World1. 5612

edftension has been
without bringing into the bank any 
greater element of uncertainty, or of 
added danger. Furthermore, it con
firma the arguments which support 
our plan providing for bad debts. XVe 
occasionally hear the criticism that 
this bank's standard of loans is too 
high. As a rule, a bank generally gets 
the class of business that it alms to 
obtain. If it be conservative, people 
of high credit prefer to deal with that 
bank; if it be liberal In making loans, 
there is never anÿ difficulty about ob
taining /clients. Perhaps the best an- 
swer to the criticism, If answer he 
•needed, to furnished by the first elev
en-year period, which showed losses 
beyond the ability of a bank to bear 
and at the same time to achieve suc
cess. No bank has ever been under 
better management than the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, during that period. Tho 
bad debts were made In attempts 
to push business. If the same percent 
age of loss hkd been made for the past 
twenty-two years, such losses would 
have exceeded the actual losses by a 
sum considerably in excess of tnc 
bank's present capital. A lowering or 
the standard of loans might not be 
followed by heavy losses for a num
ber of years, but. nevertheless, the 
dry rdt would be in the whole mass, 
although perhaps difficult of detec
tion. This Is equivalent to saying that 
care In the selection, find constant su
pervision of loans w3P - l?e reflected 
by an even percentage of 
equal cycles of .years, and that this 
even result is ap important sidelight 
on the qualtty of the loans.

Accounts of invefttment, 
fh Site î.also made some references 

to the met hod of keeping the accounts 
ôftfie th vestments; expressing the an
ticipation that any surplus value 
shown by the favorable quotat.one of 
that time would disappear when money 
became stringent. The panic year 
proved this to be the case; not onl> 

I approval, and recently has beep ap- Lttett, hut
« movingly quoted by an eminent banker Ehenr«aMti**-to to market talu
’in an address - to the American Bank- j thtr flan** at Whtoh .
Vrs' Association, urging lha^n.-c<l»altv 
li'or each -Iiank to provide a «'nt.ingent 
(fund against losses by the n&d debts 
•that experience shows toDe always 
Jistent, altho peçbapk not tictactcd. As 
‘the explanation of- that plan -is 

#4long, I shall repeat "It here; --- 
"LosscaJwtid. debts estimat- 

"ed, and r"<vfced 'for-”
■‘By scruturnlnc the assets as 

"shown, these words will appear 
1 "almost meanlnglesa-unless they 

"signify, more than that the 
“notes and hills overdue have 
"been provided for, and the 
"words are intended and ex- 

derstood as hav- 
"lng a deeper meaning. Doubt
less those who have perused 
"the history of this institution.
“issued a few months since, will 
"have
"has not been steady, even dur- 
"Ing the past thirty years. Good 
"times and had times succeed 
"each other. The period front 
"1876 to 1885, with its lack of 
“progress and struggle to _earn 
"dividends, tho under excellent 
"management, will long he re- 
"vnemhered. Altho it was a had 
"period for profits, it was frult- 
"ftil of e.xperience. costly exper
ience; the. most valuable lesson 
"being that to make appropria- 
"tloné for losses after they are 
“ascertained is unreliable and 
incorrect. From the record you 

£| "will per one year In which an 
"actual' loss Is shown, more than 

1 the regular profltsjor the year 
‘1ha\ in g been required to pay 
'bosses on ahsets that a few 
"months before were good in the 
"opinion 'of most capable bank- 
•Vrs, who have since attained 
"marked distinction In their call
ing. The simple fact is, ex
perience shows that by taking 
"à long period of time, a. certain 
“percentage of the total loans 
"made must be provided for as 
“bad. with the natural conclu- 
“siort that tke scientific method 
"1-; to provide that percentage 
••each year, thus insuring com
paratively steady 
"Tills plan is in agreement with

that

MASSAGE, VAfrOR AND SHOWER 
ItL baths, residential and transient pa
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, StH Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 24S3.H/TEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 

Ju England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

BUTCHER».
mni: Ontario market, 432 queer
X West. John Goebel. College 806. edf

\TJ7ANTED—YOUNG MAN T<4 CLERK 
> V and assist in bar In temperance hotel 
Must be fair scholar. Apply at once, 962 
Keele-street, West Toronto.

area large amount ......
must be measured by the competlt.ve 
Interest rate* of the world. The slow- 

of business, following a panic.

Oil

lng up ... „„„
always results In the payment of a con
siderable percentage of the begt class 
of trade loans. Naturally, the heaviest 
rAluritldti Is In the loans of first quality, 
for thé wealthy trader usually needs 
advances only when his business is at 
the maximum. From one cause or an
other-we were compelled to accept low 
"rates of Interest for the first half of 
the year on a large proportion of the 
Hank's funds, and even to buy short 

«term bonds to keep the,money employ
ed. Nevertheless, even under these 
iiâoit tXAcptional conditions, the Ban;* s 
earning power was well above its 12 
pel cent. dUidend requirements. ft 
Is pleasing to say that we enter 1910 
anticipating a good average year.

Providing for Losses.
.--Like most bankers we are disposed 

look on bank assets with more op
timism than was possible a year ago. 
Relieving the present to.be a good time 
tti which to take account of the Ban-t s 
loans, careful estimates have been 
mmd<v particularly in regard to net 
losses and the average percentage ot 
Ins-es In proportion to loans. While 
-tiic intensity of the disturbance of 1907 
iwas not sufficient to test the qua'lty 
inf assets in Canada, we may now make, 
’soma references to the metljod adopted 
lbv this Bank sortie years ago of pro
viding for losses. Addressing you in 
.1902 I made -rather an unusual state- 
Jment in reference to the Bank's policy 
•in provitilng for" losses by bad debts. 
iThat statement received your hearty.

EXPERIENCED HULL 
Box 43, World. •

CAPE.WANTED - 
V > draftsmen.

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
JU and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Beet 1 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En- } 
trance, 44 RlchmomRatreet East, alio at . 
46 Queen-atreet East. ad}

MINING I
By a Mysteri 

lng Then

BUSINESS CHANCES. v

TTlOR SALE—BUTClfER'S BUSINESS; 
J; best paying concern in the city; easily 
worked; small outlay; profits i£0 weekly. 
Trial and guarantee given. This business 
tc well known and is one of the greatest 
ready money business ln St. Lawrence 
Market. Price, 31000, Including horse and 
rig, with complete shop outfit. Freeland. 
19 St. Lawrence Market. 234561
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1 ROOFING.
riALVANfZED IRON SKYLIGHT» 
U Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Broe.. 124 Adelalde-street W«»t. > edf

flENTLEMAN WITH EXCELI.ENT 
vl commercial connections In Mexican 
Republic. |s open for business offer. Box 
40, World- 712346

DENTIST SPECIALIST». with

TAR KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PRAO 
U tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yooge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed7R

CIOOD LIVE AND DEAD POULTRY 
U business, well enclosed, good position. 
Price 160, or exchange for anything. Apply 
Freeland, 19 St. I^awTence Market.

tTAVE $10,600; WANT YOUNG PART- 
HL tier with jaWO. to form import and 

Yearly profit will he 
561234

■:.561

TÔBACCO AND CIGARS.

Phone M. 4643. __________

export company. 
$22,500. Box 46, Worid.

fTlESMPERANCE HOTEL TO RENT. 
,X west Toronto/ Good business. Want 
to sell furniture and fixtures. Easy terms 
to good man, or will rent furniture to re
sponsible parties. For Information, call at 

at 962 Keele-street. West Toronto. 46

surance STOCK FOR SALE.
-ernRKSHIRB HOGS FOR BaLE— 

sows bred to suit purchasers, and delivered* wh“ wanted. , Apply stathq, 
exactly what y eu want, to F. M. Chap
man, Pickering, Ont_______________ .

Ior.ee
AUCTION SALES.

our
expand only a» rapidly ae we are able 
to assimilate new business end new 
loans, so that the resulting losses will 
not greatly differ from past experience. 
I have Indicated that there must 
be rapid banking expansion, and 
from that development, by whom
soever undertaken, the dangers Incident 
to credit expansion may be anticipated 
Such danger threatens not only the 
banks that expand rapidly, but also 
menaces the whole financial machinery 

A bank, to remain

PATENTS.AUCTION SALE OF
DWELLING PROPERTY

pETHERSTONHAUmU ^OTNN^SON
Toronto° also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee 
mailed free. ' ._________

HOUSE FOR SALÉ.
"-VTEW BRICK RESIDENCE, BESID»
ÎL:WASfwi
sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. Write 
F. >M. Chapman. Pickering._______

IN THE CITY OF TORONTOr sjsrts we «market vetoes at the end of 199- were 
low prices, from which a fair recovery 
has been made. I merely mention this 
experience in confirmation of the me
thod bv which the Investments o. th-s 

dealt with, following the ex
methods that prevailed for 

before I became charged 
with' the general management.

Bank premises is growing to be a 
heavy item in the balance sheet, and 
this Is a feature of bank balance sheets 
generally.

offered for sale by dtf
TJ?fJe at e j. Townsend>

66 and 68 King Street
Saturday, 5tkF«M;

In a cer- 
which" will" be produced 

sal? the following property.
"of Lot No. 30, as

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.Public Auction 
Auction Rooms. ART.THi„cs;isiss.,,s,.si.p;Lr™a

stone, *1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons, at Jarvis-street Wharf. ) ed7

of a Power of Sale con U nêâ
cx-

FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klttg^^,

t! W. L, 
Painting.So far as human judgment goes, 

there would appear good reason to ex- 
pect active a.nd profitable business for 

three years, possibly longer

of the country.
sound, solid, and wholly Independent, 
must be on guard against dangers 
from without as well as prepared /or 
the risks incident to its own business: 
that appears to be the only safe policy.

Cost of Living,
------------ - In the consideration of officers'
I think it right to saj . for salarie8- the cost of living is a subject 

information of the shareholders w|th wblcb hanks'must deal. This cost 
that a conservative valuation or me pver lncreasing; due partially to a 
bank premises, safes and office jrure- ^ gpnpra| tendenoy towards luxury, 
niture, including the Pre8^2 J, and partially to Indirect taxation on
us of improvements on lease.l pre p% d|ture The steady increase In 
mises. Is estimated at $1,9W'87.4,. M ^ wage8 of workmen raises the cost 
property is shown In of commodities, and the tariff, from
at nearly 61 per mrnL of the value. whl(,h ,ome Interests derive benefit„
should like to *®e,i « „!tnTl value- in levies toll from the hank employee, 
er percentage of J'Yr in have ti sp. Bradstreet's "Index Number" shovs 
fact we would prefer to navç ti. so united States *3.42 had the
pear at a wholly nominal vttiue^fol- ^' purchasing, power on 1st July, 
lowing the example of ^profits 1896. that *9.12 had on 1st December,
banks In the w«rld; ™t Z- the vast 1909. The cost of living has Increas-d
have been heavily taxed for the vast « )n Capada tban ln the United
twelve years In lhe °reat n states. Bank salaries in general ha.e
property and ln keepng the^accou^. B^ twpnty pp
down to a consentit )ong fifteen vears, and increases in salaries
same course must be f ^ ,,XP«n- are not' keeftfng pace with the higher
"f fhLmtocr^ntinue, A verv large cost of living. It Is of prime Import-
slve Premises wntl ™ has i)Wn an ce that the quality of hank manage-
Pr0r,L d urine th" toslthirtcen years, men I shall not degenerate through m-
The ^lls for new buildings ar - not. sufficient compensation. In the circm-
Th ,r»«t as thev were, vat there are stances we have this year; departed 
two oî three more points' at which the from the Bank's regular methods 1,v 
Ir^rion of falrlv important buildings declaring a bonus to Junior managers 
fs atoeadr in contemplation. and clerks. To a^id any mlsappre-
1s air am hension. 1 may add that the scale of

Expansl salaries In this Bank Is believed to be
The expansion of the bank's branches comparatively high. '©

is keeping pace with our capacity to Thp 8y8tom 0f Bank note, circulation, 
enlarge business on such safe lines as tmpr0Ved and adopted In 1890, Is the 
will vleld average results. Compara- nofab]e polnt of excellence in Caj.:t- 
tively speaking, our progress. If judg- d|an bank)ng. jf this excellence is to 
ed merely bv the size of the balance hp maintained, the privileges of circu- 
sheet. has not been rapid. Nevertne- )af|on w|11 noed to be enlarged more 
less, the totals have been almost quaa- r jd,v tban appears feasible through 
rupled in thirteen years, mostly n> probable additions to bank capital, 
business in new fields, the taxing on gp prlvfieges are so nearly exhaust-
and assimilation of which rjqu't J Pd tbat banks freely circulate one
considerable discrimination and Çar . apotbpr.B n„tes. With the reaemng ot
in material progress, the book value of thgt e)a8ticlt},
our shares haB 8r?!'n .f^0PJ mirahlc feature of the system, ceasi-a.
$283.33, and the <J'v'd,'*nnr,prhp”nt ^-be- to fully exist. Apparently, capitalists ppr 8haro
creased from 8 to 1. per cen are npt anxious to invest in bank ligt. Tbie other bank shares referred to
ther we'should ‘^Pal]d 111’rbefor? Us: shares, and it therefore seems to the bave declined In the meantime. The 
is a question that s ato ay _ interests of the country that there dlv|dend has increased from 8 to 12 per
it is one that may noth* d,8p) dthe should be an enlargement of .the the capital -from *1.500,000 to *3^-
lightly, for 0" the standing privileges of circulation, either based OOO.OOO; the reserve fund from $l,o00.000
resultant action the to - tradltlo.l8 on a portion of the reserve fund or on t0 *5,500.000. Material progress nas 
of the bank depenoa 1 Bank of the deposit with the Government of been rapid and substantial, as will ap- 
of this city, the home ot tn ^ hag gold against notes circulated in excess fear bv reference to the charts we are 
Nova Scotla' , ppri a.so th" traditions of the present circulation limits. Accustomed to furnish you. Our fig- 
"*77 °H™rJ are towards steady pro- From the outset, we have op/ urPg arp generally regarded as con- 
of the bank ar a (h8 em -,d- posed the emergency circulation pro- 8ervaUve figures. They are conserva-
gress consistent only visions of the Bank Act, as the pro- five-figures of your property.

s Srlife M »
1 «am^Xent^n"5ftff"f officer {^«^ge.^n!

usepng!. HiraBrn"trJîVtU:

ly. . onfirmlng the Prpph?tic statemen with th^ g tend towards an in- ly orgt*ized force of selected officers is
of a distinguished statesman pîîpa„ of specie in the couhtry and the greatest assurance of continued
twentieth century be.tmgs to t aaa^a' ., formP the basis of operations prosperity. The Bank to noted for the
Years ago we enteredI that ' hv conservative institutions. The emer- men it has produced; I belleye you may
country and have established branches ^pncv circulation has been but Utile fairly- estimate the quality of any insti- 
at important centres, with -the obj et gen .y tb0 banks, and, in the I tutlon by the work of those who grad-
of doing a share, which up to me ueeq jy

Jnot tain mortgage
at the b#ic. i". "4* shown onD Part °f Lot No. %ea80Uetnh°erly 17
fe1^ 6Ntochés' of sagld lot, and known
a*Tb8rfollowting1 taprovgm*n*s are said
to be* on t°he Property: Two and one-
half storey semi-detached bri^ summer 
kltchen*Vveran'dah* hot water heating, 
modern plumbing. *

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the prn- 
be paid down on the 
balance terms will be 

For further

Bank are 
cellent 
many years

Toronto. 1-■■•li ANTIQUE FURNITURE.two or
Few. If any, countries have ever »nown 
the credit expansion that Canada is, 
now experiencing and this makes for at 
least temporary prosperity. The term 
of unusual- prosperity, and the per
manence of the good results will de
pend on the prudence with wplch the 
financial machinery of the coun
try- is operated. There is a law 
In finance that Is almost as sure 
in Its workings as the natural tow of 
gravitation; that is. expansion Is fol
lowed by crisis. This should not be 
forgotten; It should be taken account 
of now before we get too far with the 
superstructure of this term pf expan
sion. the base of which to already laid, 
Canadian loans of all sorts are being 
negotiated In Great Britain at the rate
of *150,000,000 to *176,000.000 annually. 
Tn the last two years these loans have 
equalled about *60 for every man. wo
man. and child in this country. Of 
coursé a great expansion of bank and 
other -credits must follow these bor
rowings. which in magnitude seem In g- 
lv Indicate that Canada is discounting 
the future with great freedom.

From these remarks you will gather 
that I look quite optimistically on the 
near future* 1 apt of the opinion 
that the most permanent and bene
ficial results will follow

extension of hank credits. 
Before closing the long chapter in my 
life which has been interwoven with 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, for I now an
nounce my retirement, perhaps I should 
sgy a few words as to my stewardship. 
1 Joined the bank in 1882, and from 
1885 was more or less ln touch with 
head office affairs. In 1897 I succeed
ed to the general management. The 
bank had been making good progress 
for several years. In 1897 there were at 
least four banks whose shares were 
quoted higher than ours. The Ban* 
of Nova Scotia has advanced over $8 1.

and occupies the top or the

MONEY TO LOAN. ‘r
m ' 1T. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 385 

O Yonge-street. Ola silver, Sheffield 
plate, woYkB of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482. ”7

I * T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. «Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers. ™I

I the L°iS. 35®
street. __________ . 9

MEDICAL.
<

chase money to 
day of sale; for 
made known at the sale, 
particulars apply to

JONES & LEONARD. 
Solicitors. 18 Toronto Street. Toronto.

R SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPE- 
Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 

Varicocele,
“ported to hr un D cialist _

Diseases and Discharges;
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. «toTtf.

i; r
rLOANS.i

$80,00n7^n. SlJlSnS: I
gages purchased. Commlwton paid agente.
Rey nclda, 77 Victoria. Toronto ' •«

observed that progressT r\R DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U of men 39 Carlton-etreet. edESTATE NOTICES. ______

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—judicial Notice to Créditera, Con
tributories and Members of.the 
Toronto Park Company, Limited.

>
PRINTING. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Portland. Open evenings. No adt- J 
nesses required. ______________  **

i.
T7IIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
U cards, billheads, or .lodgers, one dol
lar Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

I - ed7tf

f'
1 cent, ki op.I

order inPursuant to the wlndlng-up 
..1 the above Company, dated
îïa rix b dav of January. A.D. 1910. the the sixth oa yrlday. the eleventh

„rrv A D , lom. at 10.30 o'clock 
blithe torenoon' at his chambers at Os- 
aoorle Hall, ln the City of Toronto, ap- 
—ia, . Permanent liquidator for the above 
SmgoHF" aH parties then attend^ 

Dated atWToronto this twenty-first day 
A.D. 1919.

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.

HOUSE MOVING. Standard 1
Cobalt StMINING ENGINEER-

TTOUSF, MOVING AND RAISING 
JjL done.. J. Nelson,- 106 Jarvis-street. ed J BBuiTdYimrE6tinlng properties exam

ined, reporta furnished, development d.- 
reeled, mines managed-

' mal ram ad 
Cm

R| v ..
Min

Rnffelo ...1 
Chamber» 
''•Hv nf <7rJ

r*r\

•fondre* 
Oftwn Rej

...
^’ffnrd .. J

Votj

FTudeim Ra
^err LakJ

yirJ

V’afirtqr TTfl
N7in1er,l*'<: I 
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Onhîr ....

. I 
I

R OeltFytpr j 
«'lvFr T>d 
«''vFr P-ij 

VFr Ov]

gn-o l
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•4ARCHITECTS.

LIST OF PULLEYS AND 8HAFTING.
-TTrÔn SHAFT, * FT. X m fN. DIAM.; \

11 split pulley, 6 In. x 28 In. <fiam,, 1 
nulley 6^4 in. x 14 In. diam. ; 1 ftsrt- f^ltroIS,5ft.4 inmx % in. diam.. with two 

nines' 1 jack shaft» 2 ft. 5 in., x 1% 1». 
diam*; 2 pulley ironav 3H * 7% in. diam.;

•1 iron shaft, 6*ft. x 1V6 In. diam- ; i col^r; 
l Iron shaft, 2 ft* 6 In. x l in. diam. » * 
puUey iron, 2^ ^n* ln,g 
iron PA in x 6 In. diam; l iron shaft, 4 ft. 
x 2 ïn. diam.; I iron pulley, 4 In *8 
diam. ; 2 iron pulleys. 4Vi in. x 12 In. ddem.,
1 iron shaft, 14 ft. x 1% in. diam. ; 1 split 
Duiley, 10 in. x 1* in. diam. ; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. g 
Bin x 2V4 in. diam., with two collars; 1 
split pulley. 8% in. x 18 in. diam : 1 split I 
pulley. «H in. x 34 In. diam.; 1 split pv|- 
ley 44i In. x 26 in. diam. ; 1 split pulley. 
tn x 24 in. diam.: 1 split pulley, 8H In x 34 
to. diam. ; 1 split pulley, tn. x. 5» in. 
diam.; 1 split pulley, 9 to. x «54 in. diam.»
1 split pulley, SV* In. x 18 to. diam.; t spite 
pulley, 464 ln. x 12 In. diam.; 1 split pul» 
ley, 664 in. x 14% to. diam.; 1 split pulley, 
ui in. x 1464 In. diam.; 1 split puüey,
In! x 9 to. diam.; 1 split pulley, 664 in. *
6 to diam.; 1 Iron pulley, 3 ln. x <64 In- 
diam.; 7 hangers, with oil cupa; 1 hoW 
tog paper machine- complete; 1 machin# 
from engraving room, complete. Apply t*
J Lang, superintendent. World Building-

EO. W. GOUINLOVK, ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4598.

•dtf
of January,

earn
in the

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.r
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Shareholders and TTURRAH! FOR PLEASURE SLEIGHS. 
XX williams' Storage Company. Ring 
College 252.

Membera^of'the McCann, Knox Mill

ing Company, Limited.

1
.’45#

rnHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years' ex- 

perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main Kk/O. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

DT’PffT'ANT to the W’infiing-Up Order ih^S^atUr. the official referee will, on 
u^;,X the 2nd day of February. 1919, 
rt the hmir of 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 
at hi* chambers in the Home T>1fe Bulld- f4 x delaW and Vtctoria-atreete.
Tm-m to appoint a pemianent liquidator above compen?. tyd let all parties

l^Dated^ this 22nd ^ of^nu^ mO.

Official Referee.

It HOTELS.
the most arlI

\ THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class, *160 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholefc.progress.I edtf^ )
-rjCTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

«•the acknowledged fact 
"losses creep in during good 

be detected later
26

"times, to
"W+;en credits are more careful- 
“l.v administered. For life in
surance companies, actuaries 
"readily calculate, with mathe- 
"rnatica! precision, the loss to 
"be realized from the death rate, 
-and while this Bank's exper
ience does not permit of the 
"«ame accuracy, thé death rate 
in our assetf may be more cor- 
“rectlx meaiWred by the meth- 
"ods indicated than by any 
"others known to us." .

No Need to Conceal.
Raising the subject of losses by bad 

debts to a question suitable for discus- 
before shareholders' meetings is 

of the advantages of this plan "t 
Shareholders

; HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST 
XX West. Main 4969. edf

-4
y^OOD HEAVY MARE IN FOAL TO 
IT heavy horse, for sale or exchange for 
good work horse. 139 Curzon-street.

I
?

Follow
end those

Buffalo ,City of cl 
Cobalt C«| 
Cobalt Li 
Conlagas 1 
Crown RJ 
Drummon 
Kerr Laij 

Ore H 
Total 
The tJ 
Tbe t 
The t 

I9W the c 
(1.4H.IW.

;

LEGAL CARDS.

B»sMmHAKN ^.MÆNCZr^
Atiornev T. Louis Mona lutn',<formerly of 
Holman Dra' ton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie- Barrister*,- Solicitor*. Con- 

2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

PERSONAL. -
FLORISTS.

4 NCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS. 
A Hamilton, require talent for enter
tainment In Grand Opera House on March 
17th neTt Applications, terms, etc., to oe 
addressed E J. Olavln 79 Ferrie-street 
East, before. Feb 1st, 1910. 4”*

I

3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night ia-1 
Sunday phone, Mkto 6734.veyancers,

/iURKY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR

The retirement of Hon Clifford Sifton 
from active politics will take place 
when the present parliament runs its 
course, according to statements of his 
close personal friends at Ottawa.

TYARIPWOOD FLOORS LAID AND f 
XX finished. Alterations and repair* gi 
prompt attention. Geo. Proctor, 886 
merstem-avenue. Phone Coll. 2296.

TWRANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loen. Phone M.

g i on 
- one

providing for 
generally realize that loss thru any 
particular account is seldom. If ever, 
an appropriate subject of comment at

losses. edf2044.
t
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Mining Stocks Spotted But Some Recoveries Are Made-COBAL I
— ------:—"—"—• __1 ___ l iwif 1 -T1"- tf.u' - .-ET I HOW to ANALYZE

Cobalt Issues Are Steadier . til VirTj «y luuccTilFlIT PROPOSITIONBat Tone Remains Depressed — \i MM AMIHVESTMENT PROPOSITION
% I r p_n v / *: v uV5<?> «-’• {HA* f; c».TÎ\ • V-e

Mr8*8
*v -A-*;;

I c
SALI.

COBALTT„i!?s5
i«*e, s h p. to ■ 
ata, IS ft. to H 
re In Canada of 
Writ* for cats-‘stSsste

i

-m. r
>

-145 in
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, pamphlet everyone who has money to invest should have. It outlines

should consider before investing, and he- 

proposition of unusual merit. MAILED FREE

|

Recoveries Made by Some Securities, While Others 
Centime on Down Gride—Crown Reserve Firmer.

PRICE OF SILVER.

r LINDER RK- 
olumbla KMnch 
o choose from.

briefly the points every investor 

troduces an investment 

UPON REQUEST. Write for it now.

Moderate mm.
m ;f*r

V 4, • *r ■ '
■ * f&Tt ‘ A - > ’Vi -,vzæ&Jk

:■ ..—-..... »»
?EE! -A

■

9World Office.
Thursday Evening. Jam 27- 

Cobalt displayed a aornewhatt steadier 
nn the local markets to-daj, anu 

- in certain instances, such as CnfW“ J**" 
f jprve, Llttlè Nlplsslng and Timlskam- 

^ moderate rallies were made, t -O 
tlic general tendency at the close vas

. ■i¥ïfjr;a,“o"y ...I»™, u
nut at the Crown Reserve meeting on 
Wednesday was seized upon by traders 
and tpeculators as a bull card, and the 
shares were btd up to *3.99, a gain o' 

Vi points from yesterday 8 clo*,n® 
ure« The other higher priced sto< ks 
did not share In the recovery, but were 
generally easy. Kerr Lake sold otf 
?2T-2 points to *9; La Rose was com- 

. paratively steady around yesterday s 
current prices, firming slightly at t-ie 

close.
' Trading

I k■n.[nted-

CE PAID FOR I 
tie Munson. ïw

I

LAIMS LOCAÏ- 
kuted. Will pay 

Mulholhmfl *

Bar silver in London, 24’id oz. 
Bar silver in NeW York, 52%c. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1
3 L. B. BKATH.

630 CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING, T0N0NT0
wmwiz f

Watts................. ...............................  15% 14
m —Morning Sales.—

BeaeafiCon.—Suo 
32, IOOO at 32.

Cobalt Lake-100 at 17, 1500 at 1614, 500 
at 16%.

Crown Reserve-100 at-3.82, 100 at 3.88, 60 
at :iAi.

Cobalt Central—600 at 15%.
City of Coba!t-E00 at 47%, 600 at 47%.
Great Northern—400 at »%, 100 at 9%, 

200 at 9%.
Glftord—300 at 16, 500 at 16.
La Rose—200 at 4.47, 25 at 4.45.
Peterson Lake—200 at 23, 600 at 22%, 500 

at 22%, 600 at 22%, 500 at 23, M0 at 23, 500 
at 23%, 1000 at 23, SOtLat 23%. 300 at 23.

Little Nlplsslng—sSÔ at 21%, 100 at 27%, 
500 at 27%, 100 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 600 at 
27%, 500 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 
low at 27%, 925 at 27%, 1100 at 27%, 1000 at 
27%, 1000 at 28, 600 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 1500 
at 28, 500 at 28, 1000 at 28%, 100 at 28, 626 
at 28. 2000 at 28, 1000 at 28. 500 at 28, 200 
at 27%, 1000 at 28, 1000 at 28, llOO at 28, 10) 
at 27%. 1000 at 27%, HOD at 27%, 500 at 2<%. 
B. 60 days—2600 at 29%. 1000 at 29%, 5000 at 
29%, 2000 at SO. 11)60 at 30. 1000 at 30, 2000 
at 30. 2000 at 30, 2000 at 30, 2000 at 30.

Trethewey—400 at 1.40, 50 at 1.40, 200 at 
1.40%. 100 at 1.40%, 5 at 1.40. '

McKIn.-Dar,» -ax i.ge—100 at 80, o00 at >». 
400 at 79, S00 at 60.

Nancy Helèn—600 at 13%.
North Star—1800 at 12. 1000 at 12, 500 at

...mm ::■ ti 661*Wiiks ii% -At 3Z, 500 at 32, 500 at : iS VM\1 >:■ ♦* IMi
—p" '

V, •

m

DON’T DELAY YOUR BUYING
We are anxious to have all our clients make money, but to 

do this stocks must be bought when low and ^ whe° “lg°B
Cobalt Stocks are now scraping on the bottom, and we y

now is the time to buy. _ . , P .,..linSilver Leaf, Nancy Helen, Silver Bar, Rochester, Peterson 
Timiskamlng are the stocks to pick up to make money

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

WMé,
Wm.NTS. LOCATED 

-based for cash, 
da Life Building,

v^■Pmi\ * Û■
l ■ ■■

i vvz&.: "RfcrJpl.

'■ ' Ui- ; • IV»

Mt<!wfifl

■AtiÉSt

%»Z ; K

WARRANTS— 
iid. Mulholland 
Toronto. m i 17» '

mmm Lake and
out of.•v ,r

S. >

mmsMMmtfÊKk

: t.. jjf

If jzE-
I

;
T' \

CMEPIBS CURB 
triples, running 
p-atarrh. sdetlcaT 
i-er fall. Office, 

ed T

Vki 7* A. J. BARR & COMPANY,in the lower-priced Cobalts 
was concentrated In Little Nlplsslng. 
which made a fractional advance to 28, 

closed- around the top figures. 
Timiskamlng demonstrated a better 
tone than has been recently the caa-, 
selling up to 55 1-4, but closing weak, 
nearly a point lower. Beaver, Cobalt 
1-ake Gifford and some others were 
depressed; Silver Leaf sold as low as 
9 324 cents on the Toronto Stock Ev- 
rl'iATigê curb, but closed firmer.

Trading sentiment at the close was 
somewhat mixed. The recent depressed 
attitude, which has been displayed ro 
some time.now, has a tendency to keep 
the public out of the market, and while 
it Is argued that thç mining Issues have 
now reached bottom. It Is hard to see 
where any Improvement can come from 
in the Immediate future at least.

Wetlaufer continued the feature of 
the unlisted department, advancing i- 
polnts to *1.42. Hargrave was steady 
at Wednesday’s prices.

/
33 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

Hamilton Office: 68 North James Street.
-i

^ Sr?
and

•: A ':./ .'Xôv"t> it■
Üliz

povn-ftARDON MINING COMPANY, UMITEDAND MEDIC 4. L 
olbrsn, 756 T ~r**°ZÎ u

“T A PRODUCING MINE
•'U «H» .«»« ™. “»««■ ”"m *“““ ,UT'

TILT A OO. “SÏÏSûSïsfîïivRr-*

f/i

■. WHt ?/« -JtiA

wmÊ I MTU-AVIAN), UMB. ê
rune wlck-avenue. ;i1

- jmm
------- %-»

• ifc.

r'- FTjn%. QORMALY,tmNova Scotia—100 at 39%.
Nlplsslng—20 at 10.00.
Otisse—5410 at 12%, 600 at 12, M00 at 12, 

500 at 12, 500 at 12, 500 at 12, 400 at 12, 400 
at 12, 200 at 12, 500 at 12,. 1000 at .12.

Rochester—200 at 17.
Silver Bar-606 at 12. ....

- Timiskamlng—1000 at 54%, 500 at s4%. M 
at 54%. 600 at 54%, 100 at 56%. 100 at »% 
1000 at 66, 600 at 56, 600 at 66%.

Silver Queen—200 at 19.
—Unlisted Stocks-

Hargraves—600 at 38, 260 at 38, 500 at 37%. 
250 at 38. 500 at 37%, 500 at 37%. .

Wetlaufer—1000 at 1.36. 2600 at 1.36. 1000 
at 1.35. 1000 at 1.40, 1000 at 1-40, 100 at 1.©, 
500 at 1.40, 100 at 1.41, 500 at L40 100 a* 
1.41, 600 at 1.40, 1000 at 1.40, 500 at 1.40, 1001
at 1.41, 300 at 1.40, 100 at 1.41, 100 at ML
500 at 1.41, 500 at 1.41 100 at t-4,1', ÎS°
1.41, B00 at 1.41, 1000 at 1.41. 100 at 1.42, 500
at 1.42. 500 at 1.41, 5W at 1.42 200 ut 1.41.
300 at 1.42. 500 at 1.41, 500 at 1.41, 1500 at 
1.41, 50p at 1.40.1 1000 at 1.40.

Bailor-600 at 9% 1900 at 9%.
—Afternoon Salee^-

Cobalt Lake—500 at »““{k'09 
at 16%. 200 at 16%, 260 at 16%, 260 at 16%.

Cham bers-FerIand-1000 at.36.
Cobalt—c00 at 47%, oOO at 4i%-

j :m■ WÆAND SHOWER 
hnd transient pa* 
inson, 804 Par ha
th 2453.

TELEPHONES,MAIN 7505-7506.tz.i S
■

1

PORCUPINE 
PROSPECTORS

A. E. OSLER & CO."Y
It KING STREET WIST.

m T*iO
.

* pifyf t «■

SSiSii \>L■° vvn'/u. U’/

mwt
* * '/ Sà/tiŒ •••
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t Cobalt Stocks.: l’
m NtET, 432 QUBBX 1 

College 866. edf
DIRECT RRIVATI WIRI8 TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for uuotatlons. 

Phong 7434-7435. ___________

PHOTOGRAPH*-
of all the

LEADING MINE»
for sale and »p«eUl work 
undertaken.

W. B06A8T, Photographer, COBAIT

BUY YOUR

Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Etc., at

M ed
5:£ S'

■ MÉRESTAURANT 
ie life essential»- 
pure water. Beet 

iy dinner, *Bc. En- 
eet Beat, also at

MINING BROKERS AFFECTED

tmi j 

.1

Mb
yri: .■m V.By a Mysterious Malady That la Keep

ing Them From the Exchange.
:

„ y., ; rmA
is FRANK A. CHILD’S1\Imedl

'ioV'
t GY-'-

.The depressed attitude of the Cobalt 
securities during the past few weak8 
is evidently having an influence all its 
own on the brokers and officials of tne 
Standard Stock and Mining* Exchange.

It was reported yesterday that at 
least six of the floor traders had been 
seized with some mysterious malady 
which confined them to their houses 
and that many others were only m 
their places owing to their strenuous 
efforts to keep up. The selzure ls de- 
signated by the brokers as intestinal 
la grippe, and it Is understood that 
-r veral members of the exchange have 
adopted such homeopathic ^remedies as 

consolidated, thb to date the 
treatment has not

y :fl
IG. HARDWARE STORE

MATHESON, ONT,
Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt, 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT,

1

SKYLIGHT* 
», etc. Douglas

-,
route of the gowganpa transport CO.edTWest. WALLACE & EASTWOOD

HIKING brokers.
Our own Leawd Wire, conneeting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New Yerk Curb.^2 KING ST. WEST

#
City of

BCr"o£y£^“l« at 3-98. ICO at 3.98,

^reat3 Northern—100 • at 9%, 100 at 9%, 
600 at 9%, 300 at 9% ©O at 9%

Kerr Lake—100 at 9.00. 25 at 9.00.
Ef Rose-100 at 4.47. 50 at 4.48 cO at 4.48, 

100 at 4.48, 500 at 4.48 æ at 4.47
Nlplsslng—6C0 at 28 1000 at -î%.

1000 at 28, 500 at 28. Miat -8% 
28, 600 at 28, s00 at 38,

ink twelve veins all heavily laden with west to the Cotfpercliff SlP®US,r; 
ing twelve femaltite. The vein since the experlenceq of the Reeves
f6*0 hi'-h^the native silver was found Dobie peop'e With the new, direct stages »

here they have sunk a „ likely the remainder of their ore will
5" “2 •'î”e.“n”Th,r»'.w toute, „

mud sç&toi dQwrv onc u .. . {i that it is a very great certifi-•“cSlft'oiS-. ' S&ïisi Ere*-,,hi.

W. £.* -J*B* ««'*„“ 5“rK “n°W,',.«UE »*"n S™.

“ "ï™,“SSSit aboft hi. ertoeh.. IO ontttn. and «mdlne a tony-
susr ^oi'ïhVï. ' r»y sms; sasssr rss

r.sfh.r£Wi?;r;fv«*
Phoenix Camp on the Dine of tha him Intend doing fcon8lfe[8 v1sU ' ganda and Gowgsmda Junction unques-

Oo«««-d. Transport Company. Jan. STk-mot rjjj J.T^d‘^“7 KUSK

21.—(Staff Correspondence) - After a wjfg not made on accountofthero Growing all the business they can 
week's inspection of the mining cam,, belng unbroken bfct very favorablei re hrow.ng
and mot, prom,.,,, claim, m «"?„"* ThT“ v. Sffl.

but, minins dl.trle. a. frf .orth a* h.ldlnp >nd bloom

Gowganda, your correspondent can as- bodles ot barite have also been found.
Gowg,?“ interested public that this vlng an abundance of bloom.
Action is to be no longer neglected in | The8C barite deposlts prevail pretty

Sell. Buy. section is development. ! generally in this locality and bodhs
Beaver Consolidated Mines.*^ 33 ^ thIn (ac“ there is an Immense amount ; havc been uncovered from one to -

Buffalo Mines Co.  ....................... 5 3% WOrk being already done on very feet ln width.

S 8 ! -—I
M l1eknetrMlnïng cô::::::: V% ^^npo'ntbou^two àoVen "pmpeD , “VCmBach?nery shortly

Cobalt Silver Queen ................... $ .19%, 8 ave glven good silver assays | In the phoenix^sgctlon are also^ne

ESs.f'apTF"» “L!
Little Nlplsslng ........................... 91 83 n^Lsanda to near Sudbury will turn f nd impossible to get definite corner of Porcupine Lake have,
McK in.-Dar.-Savage 13 ^w,goa^atb° Vack-bone of Canada’^.j fronl them for PuWicatio» be w|th one accord, pamed It Porcupine
Nancy — ' , 41 . 39 «nLL mining Industry. It Is nof lack of cau8P they disclaim any semblance city, and have petitioned the g»vern-
*°vfr rC^baH Mines .'...................100 ••• s*'v®r but lack of capital that has 8t0ck-)obbing Proposition WP ment to establish a postofflee with that
Ophlr cobalt su» ................... 13 12 good stun > f the Cobalt At Mr-Quad Lake, near Quantz, « T, flr8t name, Oronada, hasSon uii".::::::................ «% » heM ‘tvb«k k̂hn^.n to exist St “t?ral claims. OJ^^ggmg 1 noV metT With general ’approval. The

Rochester ....................................... " 12% 13 Î, . ’ Creck. Welcome Lake, Qt>8"tz ! Pender have got silv'er and d postofflee at the northwest corner ol
Sliver Bar iil..........  11% 10% , , _j «hinlne Tree Lake, with sur- 1 McLaren and Sanderson the lake has not yet been officially nam-
Sliver Leaf Mining - 3* 65 late a ’. more promising than worj{|ng a very promising strik. j jg generally understood that
TimiskarniDg • 16 14 ^ce showing^mow p^ ^ ^ ^n,ng O’Sullivan and Pender I u wUl be named Porcupine.
Watts. -Morning SaleA- , 100 at nrooertles that have turned out Gowganda is Progressing. j Tbere are now over 30 buildings in

Cobalt Lake-600 at 16%. o00 at 1., 100 bait p™ftbè necessary attention could Monday and Tuesday we spent in tht thp cRy and nine under construction 
17%. rich. tiu . th«g section In the face ehir in« Tree district and saw things or fwo general stores, two drugKerr ^ke-15 at 9^10, at 5.50 not Re drawn to thl8 gctu» ^on,Wrab.c moment, to which spec-ial poolroom, bakery, wholesa e

L?tnt ê N?pl«lnV-^o'a™37%. °? ^ranwortation Facilities Now. a°t" ntion will be paid later. Sufficef-r retall butcher, sleeping and eat-
T m Mtam nK-MO at S3. 300 at »3. vT1hl7 transportation facilities 1 present to say we saw evidences ol , houae„, etc. The Porcupine Quhl
TimlsKamins^noon Sale».- Now that transp adeauate, the gilver ■ i n*b ls erecting a large log and frame
Kerr Lake-60 at 900 10 at 9.00. have bec0™e that ha8 and will he j TJie next two day s were spent In^nd , ^,ldhl and there are three offices of
-4HKtV 10- ÏÏ5SS "rom6 r wm'frrexc^ 1 i -ÏÏ2X Other townsites, everybody

TttkSVr/krt at 55. 500 the first two years ^greatly house „ flourishing Two | that this will be .the centre

at 56 thc flr8t ki5— a night at Gowganda comb(ned railroad and stage routes^ the golden area, and the same rlval-
„ u After spending a nignt^ r gteel) ^ring people, freight, machinery and « thBt lt notable at other bud-

New York Curb. Junction (the e .be Q0Wganda I p nlies into the town. There is Fye,it 1 • cjtjpg on the lake.
Cha« Head & Co. R. R- Bongard) re- one of the public in nartv, com- ' fu?iain£r activity at present. Besides Wilson Ore- Pinched-

port the following fluctuations in the N Transportation 0?Conn0r of dn|s, a large hotel and a big rner- vig|ted the Wilson dome Saturday
T^kcurb. g to 10 2000 sold at 9; .prising Mayor p ra Joseph Sr- t|le establishment are in the arl. inspected the remarkable surface
Raiï« 8 To 12° Bovard Co". 3% to 4%; Sudbury, coin (forest and ®f construction. The new: ho ; ^w’ings of free gold which nature
Buffalo. 2 to 2%: Bay State Gsa % to ; rington, P1 nd v-our correspori- ; Rv h8, already been dubbed, , 1 hag bere dlsp'ayed. The pay streak,
rolonlal silver. % to %; Cobalt Central. 16 game inspector) a * Rnsie Creek . Astoria ” Robert -Stroud u _K) i whi,.i, has been blasted for several
To 16%. Wh 1».V to dent, took the stage W Rostov , dort ^toria^ ^ of Gow ganda |  ̂ ^ dome, is burled ip snow

ilSSSBI PORCUPINE LAKE

COLD MINES,£0.

s« tton at thi* time aed thev will he ^rs The MacKay people have .dn-
taken up in subsequent letters. ! 8rnf'ter8’ — .i--» rw»™'.»-. i-nt

Good Accommodation En Route. , -• load elresdv sacked running
We moved on to Phoenix * i . «4000 a ton with considér
ai a third of the way to Gowganda { ^ 0^ um $6m TU,-
by the new stage route, where we^sp^ » •= ”el ctea w|nter.
the night and again '^rned to appr^ may n^ Sent Out.

splendid acc”7)m”„ the mid The Blackburn. Co. has sent out two 
traveling public on the ro d The Black • MOW to $6*n

cm the wav to Ovantz carloads^ These^ran ^ ^ o<n ah„ut

»i, carloads Manager Volvo Cores-es 
«•as a wav when we called hut the party 
was rovalto entertained bv his assirt-

shirt.

MIALI8T5.

PROGRESS OF MINING 
IN G0W6IND1 DISTRICT

%
ECIALIST-PRAO 
Eively to the patar 
h. 445 A, Yonse- 
«treet, Toronto.

ed7W

I
i

zLittle
IOOO at 27%.
1000 at 28, 500 at

iESSIîf#
v:

CIGARS. SAMPLES FROM LITTLE NIPPI8INC
wine samDles of ore from the 160-foot

‘t*
on exhibition at Thtg ore wlll run 
aSoTt six thousand ounces to tbAton.

HOLEBALÈ AND 
. 38 Yonge-street.

Vmons
omiracy of such 

j?rta,dPiapn.8trat^d..
World Correspondent Visits Various 

Properties and Finds Evidence 
of Healthy Activity.

SPECIALISTSedT sss M
SOMETHING LIKE PORCUPINE.

SALE. in.;-..
Some idea of gold mining, perhap^of 

■he Porcunlne aohl fields, may be gath
ered from a description of the Gilpin 
Ccnnty. Colorado, fields,, as they exist
ed in 1864, and described by a writer 
in Hamnton’s Magazine:

While in Gilpin County In 1864, 
Prof Hill ftlie founder of smelting 
in Coloradol visited the mine*, 
which formed the only mining camp 
In the territory. But It was a dying 

and In consequence Colorado 
dying. The surface, ores, which 

were of quart? formation, could be 
crushed In stamp mills as you 
would crack a nut. but the kernels 
of these nuts were grains of gold. 
The surface ores, however, did not 
last long, and deeper In the vein 
the character of the ore changea. 
Tt changed to iron and copper eul- 
phldes. which held the precious 
values tenaciously. Stamping avail- 

the gold was.

Wettlaufer 
Kerr Lake 
Nlplsslng;
La Rose 
Trethewey 
Temlekamlng 
Nova Scotia 
Beaver

Send for our Cobalt Manual 
with full Information Cobalt 
dividends. FREE on réqueet.-

FOR ao_L.E— COBALT CLAIMSpurchasers, an* 
Apply, statin* 

. to F. M Chap-

50a
,

We own a silver property with veins 

bury. Ont.
,5NancY Helen-500 at 13%)200 at 13%.

N(pissing—25 at 10,12%V 
Otisse—3000 at 12%.
Total sales—111.225.

Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

SALE.
IBNCE. BE8IDB 
G.T.R. ; well builL 
fruit garden; tor 

»; a snap. Write PORCUPINE T0WNS1TE 
51TISFÉ5 CITIZENS

COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE
1800 Cobalt Paymaster—make bid;

IOOO to 5000 Minnehaha—make hid ^OOO |
to 5000 Toronto Brésilien Diamond Al ,
buy. send for prospectus and give your: 
order after you read the same, ooo,
Maple Mountain, »10| OOOO B.C. |
mated Coal, »!4»-snap; IOOO to MOO 
Cobalt Mnjewtle—maxe best btd, IOOO 
to 5000 Boyd-Gordon shores—Al buy . iSo Stiver Leaf, IOOO to «MO Cobalt De
velopment—make best bid.

WANTED
IOOO to SOM Swastika—price must be 

right.

Torontoesmp.
was

<Mfing.

miles east of Phoenix, 
O’Conpell have found aa- 

Stull Lake and will put

..yx1ER, PORTRAIT 
24 Weet King 8t.,

edtf
I Situated at Southwest Corner of 

Lake—Will Petition For 
Postoffice..^■K

TES, PRIVAT* 
i property. Wm.
446 Confederatiss»

J. L MITCHELL1COY.LOAN. 1!
}'MCKINNON BUILDING 

TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
ed little. 1 «cause 
more and more, held in chemical 
combination. - The analogy to a nut 
ceased. It was more like a lemon. 
If you*crush a lemon you do not. 
get pure citric acid. You must do 
something more than crushing. 
Likewise the mills were not getting 
out njne-quarter the gold held in the 
Gilpin Countv M»nv of the
mine* had closed down. Mo»t of tne 
80 stamp mills were Idle. But the 
ores, cold a* well as silver, were 
there In volume to last a half cen-

A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.,
Brokers

S# Victoria Street, Toronto.
edtf :

!D - LOWEST 
racy. Ltd.. 166 Bay

l

PORCUPINE
CLAIMS

FLEMING & MARVIN
IS. Members Standard Stock and Minmg 

Exchange. ■ir^CENT.. CITY! 

ding loans, 
hasten paid agent* 
oronto.. •*

Cobalt and New York Stocksgood properties 
district at prices

I have some 
for sale in this 
according to merit.

See me at the King Edward on 
Saturday.

GEO. WEAVER
OF NEW US HEARD,,ONT.

Mort-
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt StodBs,, 

58 Victoria St., Home Lite Building, Toronto.
Plions Main 40*8. edy■ L

.ICENSES.
rijggibtT ISSUES 

662 West Queen.
No wit- . U

turv or more.
In other words, a surface gold quartz 

proposition must go down to be valu
able and sntotters not stnmn mil's arc 
the sure Signs of large profits.

Chas. X. Proa. H. C. Second. W. B. Proctor.

PYNE.SECORD.&PROCTORevenings.
•d

56 BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Tfcaaa M. *65«. l awlsr Bldg-. I aranta |

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—IGINEER.

P6%S"’i
714 ENGINEER 1\AvnjCONFKD 

r properties exsm- 
d, develepment 41-

' mal earn a ted ----- • •
°*rvaf Con«o,idatPd ...
m«r RW .........................

Mines Con.. Ltd
Buffalo..............................

 ̂am Her» - Finland ...
Ftfv nf Cohaii .................

rentrai ................
T^ake >.................

F’nnlnerae ..........................
<**«••>wn Reserve .............

rvfford . . ..............................
^»-eRt Vorthern ........
rt-AAn.M A#ban ...............
WnfliO" Pav .......................
Ferr Lake .......................

T.MtJ* yinfavVng ...........
',f>Trin.-T*rt~-Savage
v*»f»ev iTelen .....°........
v<nhml-'- ................
V«vs Srotla ......... .
nrhtr............. .................

................................
r»< ter*nn T.ake .............
01 rM-of-Way ................
Pop)lF|»*Fr -,.................. .
v,1'-er T ej)f ......................
c,,ver Pv ......................

\ c,1ve- Ov»en .... t........
. 'r**>',Rknnitnc .................

A in charge of development company, ls 
desirous of securing several associ
ates to accompany him in the field. 
The expeditions will operate in the 
Western United States and Mexico. 
Salary and division of profits. Min- 

technical know- 
AssociateL pre-

1*14 '#4 14
I1.*’2.56 ;•* FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchaogi

mining stocks bought and sold

PKoac LYMm 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

AND SHAFTING. t'lA

1«%
I-

3>

4«
’«%

X 1% IN. DIAM.; t 
0. X » in. dtam,; 1 
4 In dlam.; 1 start- 
tn. dlam.. with two 
2 ft 5 In., x 1% 1».
3% x 7% ln. dlam.;

, in dtam ; 1 collar; 
in. x 1 In. diem.; 1 
i in. dlam. : 1 pulley 

Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
pulley, 4 In x *4 I».
1% In. x 12 in. ddam.;
1% tn. dlam.: 1 split 
im. ; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
with two collars; 1 
1* tn. dinnp : 1 split 
diam.: 1 split pvl- 

rn : 1 spiff pulley. 6% 
lit pulley, 8% tn X 24 
Jey. «% in x. 3) In.
I in. x 18% ln. dlam. ; w 
[18 In. dtam.; 1 split 

.; 1 aplit pul- 
l spilt pulley,

1 split pulley, C%
?lit pulley, 5% In. * 
illey, 3 tn. X 6% in. 
h ot) cups; 1 hoist- 
omplete ; 1 machine 
toroplete. Apply to 
nt. World Building.

1
K F5
3 lng experience or 

ledge unnecessary, 
ferred who desire to invest.

1"»J V% <1m
1234571M..

CHA8. A. PORTER,
309-310 Dooley Block,

S<> A'»
4 « A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.

Limited, «21 to 627 Traders’ Bank 
Bnlldlag, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toron to-Brazil Ian Diamond an* 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stork* and Properties

4n; 1 *-74*< SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH:5617aan
1«'t1’%

in.vie.
->xt

in. «v. picked off the V^ome a night or two ago.
New Discoveries.

Chambers and Ferlahd has discov
ered free gold on their property in 
Tisdale within the past week. The. 
yellow metal Is said to be there in 
large and visible quantity, equal to 

of the other good showings of

7*
VU V
23% 27%
i-% i**1'.

inv4
Stock Warvted

11 Home Life^aO per cent. paid. j’1
1» Capital $100,000. Par Value $1.00

We offer a limited number of 
shares at 2So. 

particulars oh request.

WANTED
3000 Rothschilds, 1000 WettiMfer.îOOO 
AMunlco, 1500 Silver Cross, 5000 Ballsy, 
5000 Cob.-Wajestlo, 3000 Casoy Moun
tain, 2000 Tournelnle, (Larder Lake.)
If you wish to buy or sell sny stock, com
municate with us.

HERON & CO.
16 King St. W.

diam. J. E. CARTER,some
thé district. . , .

Commander, the Indian, who lias 
been ln the country and has known o, 
the biggest toads for 20 years, has 
struck fine gold on his Tisdale claim. 

Mr. McLeod of the fifth concession, 
struck free gold on Saturday

14%
1.79

5Sram. ; 1 IA14 I
leveoimft Broker, Guelph, Ont.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
the week ending Jan-

Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs 

49,952 49,3o2
..........! 258.068 577.031

. 50.329 98.370
302,938 3‘,5.240

. 64.066 64,056

. 64,902 127.963
60,000 61.00)

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.
7ÏÔRDON H. GAUTHIER^ARRHn’EfL
Gr Solicitor. Notary Pubiic. ete. Off*®;*, 

lidwaid Hotel, Gowganda. ed.tt

lfcYADDJiN rn MyFAUDKN. BARR 18- M tars. Solicitors; Notaries, «tç . Qow. 
ganda. New Ontario. _________

Following are the shipment* from the Cobalt camp for 
and those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date:

, Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore In lb*.

Buffalo .......................... 47,644 „ 112.144
’’Ity of Cobalt ............................ 64.000
’’obéit Central ..........................
cobalt Lake ...............  132/4» 132,000
conlagas . . ............................ 119.542
Crown Reserve 123,251 215.785
Drummond ...........*A- 264,240 664, LOT
Kerr Lake ............. .%. 182,392 *«•»>,. , « « pound» or 798 tone.

Ore shipments for week ending Jan. 21 were l^n - aouml6' or 1,011 ton*.
Total ablpment* from Jan. 1 to Jan. -I were 3.02-,888 P 
The total 4ihlpment* for 1909 were 30. 098 tons. am MO 000
The total «hlpments for 1908 were 26,463 tons, valued at *1 . . $*.000,060. In
The to*.1 .hlpments for the year 1907 were VW40 Wn. v»H-ed at * . at

W th. (amp produced 5120 tone, valued a 1 *8.900,000, ln 81*4
in 1904, IBS ton», valued at $M

<>•I
Tisdale,
°°A tox^tn’er8 lot 2. concession 5, Tis

dale. has just completed a large W 
cabin and begins work this week on a 
12-foot vein running off the Davidson 

claim.
district” is that on the Schannon pm- 

in the third concession. It has 
sold to the Tftnmins Interests for

King
King Edward ..
La Rose ..............
McKinley Dar.
Nlplsslng ............
O’Brien ...........f
Right-Of-Way 
Tinriekamlng ..

STS.
ITERS FOR FLOR» 
meen ’ We«t, College 
ain 7738. Night and :

■fi

elate the 
forded the
‘ 1 ctov—nn'la ,
r nke the next morning, we visited the 
Hahns of the Wahnapltae Cohalt Silver 
Mines Comnany. about a mile and 
half from Phoenix, where we saw na
tive sliver. Tills company ts composed 
,,/• -j„ ...n» men. mn-tlv from • t. .

They have three claims contain-

PORCUPINE LEGAL CÀHD.
TsntflOS FROST & GRAY. BARRlfe- 
BBte% Notaries, etc. Porcuplu. a..« 
Mathesoo. Head office. ToronfJ,

the finest discoveries in theed:•74.
c4

perty.
been
*25,000.

CONTRACTOR.

HRS LAID AND 
k* and repair* given 
tn proctor, 886 P*y 
• Coll 2296. edT

WffPV' 1Tocontodate havf been made over the 
O. via North Bay, and thence*wi4»nt« to

T. & N.Minn.
/

%
i

■;z.

ri
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Dull Sc4M)
2,20»IS: « f.: ip f* tt3w

«aar-±s*-r sa#"*®
Brooklyn   73% 73% 71
Car Fdry .... *4% *4% Ç
Cent. Leath. .. 41% 41%
Che*. * Ohio.. 84% 84%
Col. Fuel .... 41% 41% 36

66% 67% 66% 66%
19% 19% 1» 19

178% 179%
. 171% 172% 171% 172
. 42% 42% 41 41% 2,105
. 80 80 79% 79% 71»
. 32% 32% 31% 81% 1,300

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

NBA» OFFICE—TOUONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Draft», Ummmf Orders ni Luttera •< 
Credit Issued, A relie ale ta aay Fart 1 
the WerldT ^

•FBOIAL ATTENTION CHVEN 
TO OOU.BOTIONB.

1

MLTiNG BETWEEN TWO OPINIONS. 1,001
3,300

VI72 10,10»
63% 4-0»)

38% 39% 62)
81% 83% U.»»»

38 14,000

\Vor\d Office
Thursday) Evening, Jan. 27.

The o ie redeeming feature of the Tordnto stock market from a 
bullish slant point to-day was a further rally in Rio. This movement is 
so contrary to general conditions as to suggest an early announcement 
of an increa ted dividend or market manipulation. Market sentiment is 
strongly at cross purposes-, and this is sufficient to account for the 
present trading. With many leading and influential financiers predict
ing an unob|Kured outlook, there are others not quite so high up who 
are inclined to disagree, and, between the two opinions, the market is 
now halting. In the matter of purchases of real jnvestment issues there 
are no two ideas. Speculatively, the market is pretty much at a stand- 
stH ' HERBERT_H. BALL.

Market Govern
«00 FairCol. Sou.

Com Prod.
C. P. R. ....
D. A Hud...
Denver .. ..

do. prêt. ..
Dletlllere ...
Duluth 8. 8.................... • ••

do. prêt. .... 27 27 26% 26%
Erie ........;......... 29% 29% 28% 28%

do. lets .... 47% 47% 46
do. 2nd* .... 35% 36% 36% 36%

K. iff1 IS* 15

8! r-oS:::’$$‘S IP’S If
Ice Secur. .... 22% 22% 21% 21% 1.10»
Illinois .............  143% 143% 142% 142% vO)
Hook. Iron.... 14 14 12% 13% ....—
Interboro ..... 22 22 21% 21% 9,9001
Int. Pump ... 46 49 48 48
Hit. Paper .... 13% 13% 13% 13% 10»
Iowa Cent............... ..- .
Kan. Sou. ... 38% 38% 37% «
L. 4k N............145% 146% 143% 146%

88% «8% 88

1,400
400178% 179%
500

Thurl
Liverpool^ wh«vt

unchanged to %d 
%d to %d hi

500
2,600 

46% 2.000

yay wheat at C 
than yesterday; M

oats -tike lowc

100

•AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT!Ill
May

May wheat at w 
er than yesterday 

car lot#

Interest allowed on deposits, from 
late of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. llttfTERMINAL BILL KILLED 

BY RAILWAY COMMITTEE
l
1 Cl.iCBgO

irsOt 6; com 210. 1 
and barley 84 

Duluth receipts 1 
pgalnet 73 a Week

Minneapolis tecel 
cars, against 365 
year ago._ 

VOanlpeg recetp 
cam against 166 a 
ago. tints, receip 
48; barley 8, 4.

Winnipeg Inepec 
cam No. 2 36, N.J

H : 200
National Trust ................... 18* 198
°3oar» ^anpa.d V.v: ::: m% ::: m%

Real Estate ......................... l«j ... 100
Torcnto Mortgage .... — 128 ... 128
Tor. Gen. Trusts...... 170 1*6 170 166

~ d- 83
■96 ::: » «%
88% ... 83% ...

” 'ft ” Ü*

100 ... 100

«00,
1,600
2.200,Fluctuations Are Frequent *

And Rallies Do Not Hold
m«S^o.k pref........... 77 77% 77 77%

M , St.P. A 8.. 136% 136% 134% 134%
Mex. Cent. ... 27% 27% 27 27
M„ K. 4k T.. 43% 43% 41% 42
Mo. Pacific .. 69% 69% 67% #
N. Amer........ 79 79 76% 77% 1.800
Natl. Lead ... 84% 84% 82% 83%
Norfolk ............ 96% 96% 96 96%
Nor. Pac........... 136% 136% 134% 136
North West ..159 159 167 16,
N. Y. C.............. 119 119% 117% U»
Ont. * W.......... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Pitts. Coal ... 21% 21% 20% 21%
Pac. Mall .... 33% 33% 32% 33%
Penne. ...vl.. «3% 1*4% m% 134 
Peo. Gas ..... llv% 110% 109 109%
Frees Steel .. 43% 43% 42
Reading .......... 167% 157% 154
Rep. Steel ... 37% 38

do. pref...........101 101 101 101
Ry. Springs .. 46% 46% 40% 40% 1.10O
Rock Island .. 42% 42% 40% 41% 10,500

do. pref. ,.. 82 82% 82 82% «00
Rubber ............. 44 44 42% 43 1,000

do isle .... 111% 111% 111 111 1.*»
Stoss ................. 78% 78% 7« 78% 1,200
Shelters ...... 93% 94 90% 92 2,830
South. By. ..30 30 28% 29% 3,800

do. pref........... 67% 67% «6% 67% 2,200
St. L. A 8. F.. 53% 58% 61% 52 2.200
South. Pac. .. 129% 129% 126% 127% 61,300
8t.L. A S.W.. 28% 28% 28% 28% 10»
St. Paul .......... 147% 147% 145% 147% 18.800

................ 121 122 120% 121 2,900
Term. Cop. .. 36% 36% 34% 34% .
Texas ................ 31% 31% *1 .
Twin City .... 112 112% Ul% 1J1%
Third Ave. .. 16% 16% 15 15%
Toledo ........

do. pref. .
Union ........

do. pref.
U. 8. Steel, 

do. oref. . 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
Vlrg. Cbem.
Wabash .... 

do. pref. .
Wis. Cent. ..47 .
West. Union... 70% 70% 70
West'ghouse . n U «8
Woollen* ........ 35% 36 34% 36

Sales to noon, 553,800; total, 1,119,81».

New York Cotton.
Beaty * Glaseco (Erickson Perkins A 

14 West King-Street, reported the 
following closing price» :

Open. High. Low Close.
March ................-14.46 14.50 14.36 14.47
May ............ 14.43 14.60 14.40 14.58

14.42 14.53 14.94 14.50
12.60 12.70 12.65 12.68

It Would Have Imperiled City’s 
Interests and Infringed on 

Provincial Rights.

§ 1,40»
800

Black Lake .............. .
Dominion Steel ......
Electric Develop. ... 
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican U A P........
Porto Rico ....................
Rio, 1*V mort................
Sao Paulo ........ ............
St. John City ............

5,900
2600

: 2,100
: 1,900

Wall Street Starts the Dews Grade After Oue Day’s Rally—Tarante 
Market Still Holdiag Quiet.

m TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.OTTAWA, Jan. Ï7.—(Special.)—The 
Toronto Terminal Company bill, which 
according to the contention of the 
city’s counsel, In opposing It, provided 
for twenty-five separate monopolies 
and attacked the city’s rights In regard 
to the hydro-electric contract, the 
waterworks, gas and railway franchis
es, and would have upset the Esplan
ade viaduct order, was “killed" by _al- 
moat common consent In the railway 
committee to-day.

H. H. Dewart, K.C., and Controllers

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE1,400 > 24.13,700 ►S
1,900 WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. Pr’ 2.90» TThursday ^Evening, Jan. 27. 1 IbîTInc^e™’t^rtortTnter",?*" 

With few exceptions the Toronto , day and while there has been little'to 
stock market to-day evinced a respon- encourage holders, the action of the 
slble support. Sentiment among trad- market has been more reassuring on Its 
ers was not favorable to higher prices apparent resiliency when selling nress- 
and the movement In Rio common of ure ceased. We would buy on fair 
over two points was a marvelous sur- breaks moderately of the better Re
prise to floor traders and to the public tive stocks and take profits for the ore- 
lb general. sent on rallies.

The volume of trading In the market 
was small, but would be larger if se
curities could be borrowed with the fa
cility that they can be on other ex
changes.

From Montreal it is rumored that the 
Dominion Steel Company Is earning lS 
per cent, on the common stock at the 
present time. This is regarded*»» an 
output on the part of Individuals who 
are loaded up with the shares to get 
out, and does not gibe in with the Idea 
that the steel corporation Is working 
for the resumption of the steel bounties 
which they have had for several years.

Traders In this market are disposed 
to regard ateel and coal stocks as in a 
particularly weak condition,® and are 
only sorry that they cannot short the 
shares for the ultimate reaction which 
they regard as Inevitable.

In the general run of speculative 
stocks there were insufficient changes 
In the market to-day to admit of even 
profitable floor trading, but the deals 
were there and were presented for the 
edification of the public.

The Toronto market Is still finder the 
operations of the Wall Street exchange 
and tremors on the larger eastern 
market are consequently liable to be 
reflected here.

There was no big liquidating or rea
lizing offerings of stocks to-day and In 
the absence of these prices were held 
within a small fraction of those of 
yesterday.

In the Investment department of the 
exchange steadiness was the only char
acteristic. The buying In this section 
has been somewhat curbed owing to 
the reaction In the prices of specula
tive stocks, but holdings are In strong 
hands and are not Inclined to be put 
out unless buyers meet the demand of 
sellers. 1

—Morning Sales— 
Black Lake. 
50# 20%

Z46V0 # 82% 
zlOOO# 82%
7.1000 # 82% 
zlt.000 @ 83 

zSOO # 83%

600 Wheat, receipt* 
do shipments . 

Com, receipts ....
do. shipments .. 

Oats, receipts ... 
do. shipments ..

Argent!

Wheat, bush ..
Cent, bush

Against C
WASHINGTON 

In* sweeping amt 
' anti-trust law at 

cord as unaltera 
era! Inspection of 
oi trade ended 11 
ing to-day,

Rio.Twin City. 
150 @ 112% 
150 # 112% 
236 Iff 112

75.000 
2.7110

42% 1.600 
166% 156,W 

36% 37% 2,800

to- Members Toronto Stock Exchange62%
92% STOCKS AND BONDS» 26 

226 
no 
200

71500
zlOOO

92%
93%
93%
93%
94%
96

La Rose. 200 Order» executed on all the leading Exchangee, 
Direct private wire to New York.

90 466
200 450 £ Can. Perm. 

60 @ 166% 
330 @ 166

t)om. Tel. 
11 # no 25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 5939

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

Mackay. 
110 6 88^Church and Spence appeared for Tor

on!#, and Secretary W. D. Lighthall 
for the Canadian Union of Munlclpall-

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Jan. 27.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total -reserve Increased £780,000; cir
culation decreased £289,000; bullion in
creased £441X174; other securities de
creased £330,000; other deposits In
creased £878,000; notes reserve Increas
ed £713,000; government securities de
creased £96,000.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 51.85 per cent., 
last week It was 50.76 per cent.

Local Bank Clearings. a
Past week ........
Week ago ........
Year ago ...........
Two yea re ago

S8%3Dominion. Tor. Ralls. 
1 # 126% 

10 9 126
77•103464 rties. Montreal, which Is concerned In 

a similar bill, said to be promoted by 
the same Interests, was represented by 
city Solicitor Archambault.
Code appeared for the Ontario Gov
ernment. Lloyd Harris of Brantford, 
sponsored the bill, as well as one to 
revive the charter and extend the time 
for building the Hamilton, Waterloo 
and Guelph Railway, and to authorize 
a union with the Hamilton Radial Co. 
G. H. Watson. K.C., appeared for the 
promoters.

Mr. Watson said the terminal pro
moters were representative Toronto 
business men, without connection with 
the railways. Plans were based on co
operation of the railways and the as
sent of the city by bylaw. Construc
tion of highways was possible only 
with the city’s consent.

••\Ve have no objection to amend
ments to Include tunnels, subways,via
ducts and other works,-’ said Mr. Wat
son. L

46 246% - - STOCKS,- - HDorn. Coal. TO RENTCrown Res. 
60 # 386

«25Dul.-Supr. 
5 © 68 1686*4«R. G. il îOrders Executed on all the Leading 

ExchangesSmall office with vault, Con
federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Tel. Main 3381. 13 BIchi

Mex. L. * P. 
16 # 88

Porto. Rico.
36# 34%

Nor. Nev. 
2 @ 106 Sugar

"1,266 Dyment, Casscls & Co.31 Winnipeg
Wheat—May $1.(

81 «%. 1
Oats—May 80c,..

F. N. Burt. 
„•« ® 97

Elec. Dev. 
Z1000 # 83

N. 8. Steel 
•10 # 121% 500

1.44)0
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

Penman. 
36# 68%

Standard. North Star. 
2600 # 12 1357tf20 @ 282 187% 181% 183% 184% 142,600

to ,2,10)
82% 285.400

Iad 8t. East.
8T. LAWRed96% 93% 98%

84% 84% 81%
122% 123 122 122%
104% 106 104% 106
64 54 61% 62

.52 52 50% 51%
' 21% 21% 20% 20% 2,600 

48% 48% 46% 47% ’ 1.6O)
47 48% 48%

• Cent. Can. 
6 # 174

Dom. Steel. 
10# 67

Imperial. 
52 # 234 STOCK BROKERS ETC.1.900 Receipts of ton 

of grata. If loads 
Barley—One loe 

per bushel.
Hey—Fifteen It 

prices.
Straw—One load 

at *15 per ton at 
at 620 per ton.
Grain—

M Wheat, fa»-, bu 
Wheat, goqse. 
Wheat, red. bu* 

' Buckwheat, bui 
Rye, bushel ... 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .. 
Oats, bushel .. 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, 1 
Alelhe, Nt). 2, 
Red clover, Nc 
Red clover 

buckthorn), b 
Timothy, per 

Hay and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 tin 
Hay. clovér, t 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bundled 

Fruits and Ve 
Onions, per be 
Potatoes, per 
Apple s,«-winter 
carrots, per 1 
Parsnips, bag 
Beets, per bag 
Cabbage, per t 

Poultry— 
Turkey*, drew 
Geese, per lb. 
Duck»; per It 
Chickens, per 
Fiwl. per lb. 

Poultry Alive- 
‘Turkeys, per 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per II 
Chickens, per 
Fowl, per lb. 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, torequa 
Beef, hlndqua 
Beet, choice 1 
Beef, medium 
Beef, tommoi 
Spring lambs, 
Mutton, light 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime, 
Dressed hogs 

Dairy Product 
Butter, farm' 
Eggs, strict! 

par doses

FARM PRC

Hay, car lots. 
Hay, No. 2. e 
Straw, car loti 
Potatoes, car 
Turnips, per t 
Evaporated at 
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs, case loti 
Butter, sépara 
Butter, store 1 
Butter, creamt 
Butter, créante 
Honey, extrac 
llorey, combs,

DIVIDEND NOTICES..*28.866,955 
. 30,705,303 
. 24,349,311 
. 21,753,659

ôttawa 
21 @ 210

a Soo.
50 # 186% 3.500 BANK OF MONTREAL «I. P. BICKELL & CO.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

486 © 93%
245 © 92%
26® 93%

226 9 94 
126 # 94%

Lewlor Bldg., ear. King * Yoage-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current Quarter, and that the 
same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House In this City, and at its 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, the 
First Day of March next, to Share
holders of record of 12th February. 

By order of the Board,
E. S. CLOUSTOX,

Xgtf General Manager.
Montreal. 18th January, 1910.

Dom. Steel. 
50# 67%
25 # 67 

•20 # 136 
ZlOOO # 96%

Black Lake. 809Railway Earnlnga. "I21ss 40070%Increase.
Mexico Tramways. Dec......................... •* 20,810
Mexican Light <fc Power Co.. Dec
L. & N., 3rd week Jan....................
Colo. & Southern, Dec........................

•Mexican currency.

30%75 69 5.20»26 @ 20%

Grain-Cobalts90»•22.376
165.620
63,000.

Iæ Rose. 
10 455
5 460

i
Sao Paulo. 
30 9 146% 
26 # 146%

N. Y. ‘ Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7371, 7876, 7370.

Mackay.
.88%75Mr. Bristol pointed to a clause au

thorizing amalgamations with com
panies supplying water, light, heat and 
power.

Mr. Watson was again willing to be 
limited.

Mr. Emmerson—"Is there any 
position to establish theatres ?-’

Yes,-’ shouted the committee.
"It was Introduced in the Montreal 

hill," said Mr. Watson, "one can see 
that It would be an advantage in con
nection with terminal facilities."

St. Louis, he said, has a company 
operating on the lines proposed. The 
Philadelphia. Boston and Detroit ter
minals wet’s on much the same lines.

He absolutely repudiated any sugges
tion that It was Intended to create mo
nopolies. W. D. Hogg, K.C.. Ottawa, 
also supported the bill

For the city Mr. Dewart objected to 
the bill combining railways which are 
under federal control with electric 
road* contifoled by the province, also, 

e(d a right to fcnow If there 
big railway f behind the

Can. Perm. 
260 @ 166

771 Co.).I
British Consols. Dominion. 

6 ® 246 
97 # 346

Trethewey.Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 
... 82% 82 5-16
... 92% 82 6-16

iCommerce. 
16 # 199

m 1441Consols, account .. 
Consols, money . 50 140%

Twin City. 
10 # 112%

ed7July ..
October ............. . , , .

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; 30 points high
er; middling uplands. 14.70: do., gulf, 14.95: 
sales, 2700 bales.

Porto Rico. 
Z500 @ 82

Elec. Dev. 
Z7000 # 83

pro- Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 

cent. London call fate, 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short bills. 2% to 213-16 per cent. Three 
months' mills, 2% to 2 13-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest, 3 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent., last Iqan 2 per cent. 
Cal", money at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent.

N. S. Steel. 
4 # 74% TO THE PUBLICNipi sting. 

300 # 1020
F. N. Burt.
•10# 96%

~ ™—Tramway» Çomp*-”^ f too» lavable on we will open an office In Vancouver 
Ing 31st ’shareholders of. on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok-
February 1st, ,1*10. to snkreholders » # business.
record at the c'0“ b^^îfer^booka1 H it Is In British Columbia or Al- , \
22nd day of January. 1M0. Tranafer oook beft we w„, tell yoU an about It. ' ,

«.««to».
elusive t Brokera

Dividend cheque» for shareholders resi
dent in Canada, United States of Ameri- 
ca" and Mexico, will be payable^at par 
at any branch of the Bank of Montreal 
In Canada, or at the agencies of the said 
bank In New York City and Mexico City.

Bv order of the Board, py orner w DAVIDSON.
Secretan- Mexico TramwaJACorapa nv 
Dated at Toronto'the 14th January. 19)0.

Dom. Coal. 
26 ® 86%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 2^.—Oil closed 

at *1.40. __________4
•Preferred, zBonds.

Foreign Exchange. ti
Glazebrook A çi-onyn, Janes Building 

fTel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Montreal 8toeka.
—Morning Sales.—

Dominion Steel—25 at 68, 260. 200 at 
at 68%. 26 at 68%. 76, 60, 75, 100. 50 a 
at 68%, 3 at 67, 26. 200 at 67%. 16 at 

(5. % at 67%, 26 at «6%, 100, 76 at 66%, 25 
at 66%, 25 at 66%. 25 at 66%. 10 at 66%, 20 
at 66%.

Soo common—50 at 136.
Rio—50 at 93%.
Black Lake—60 at 20%.
Bank of N. S.-r6 at 285.
Rubber—75 at 98.
Crown Reserve—90 at 366, 200 at 896, 100 

at 887.. 100 at 390. 500 at m 60 days.
Halifax Railway—8 at 121%. 5 at 122.
N. S. Steel-28 at 73. 100. 10 at 74%.
C.P.R (new)—Two-tenths at 186%. *00 

at 173%.
Detroit United—10 at *4.
Illinois preferred—6 at l»s. ____
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation—50. =0, 

26 at 94, 2 at 93%. 6 at 98.
Penman—100, 86 at 58.
Asbestos preferred-60 at 90/s-
Montreal Power—30. 25. 26 at 134.*, 26 at 

134%, 25 at 134%. 50 aP l*^- ...
Dominion Ceal preferred-»» at U4.
Dominion Coal—5 at S6.

Bank Montreal-11 at 259
Mackay preferred-1 ‘1, * at 130,
Bank British North America .1 

3 at 149%.
Nova Scotia

MEW BARRACKS EAST 
ON GOOOERHAM FARM

1
—Between Banks.— v •. -^ UO 

■Buyers Sellers, fcouiftiê; 1» 
3-64 dl*. 1-64 die. % to

Wall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged.

• • *
Februarv dividend dlaburaement es

timated at *100,000.000.
1 • • •
Regular preferred dividend on Press

ed Steel Car.
• • »

•Public service • commission begins 
enquiry Into train service of Interboro.*

• as
Iron Age says Iron market has shown 

signs of hesitation In past week.

Joseph says; The great copper com
bine, now receiving its finishing 
"touches,” will be, In aggregation of 
capital, second oflly to U. S. Steel. 
Coppers are going up: The iron busi
ness Is good. During the past three 
days contracts amounting to upwards 
of 100,000 tons have been made. Steel 
preferred Is distinctly cheap.

- Amalgamated should do better, with 
Anaconda, on the merger talk. Smelt
ing and Atchison should be taken on 
all recessions. B. R. T. Is bought for 
politicians. St. Paul Is oversold.—Fi
nancial Bulletin.

« * •
Buying is so much better than the 

selling, that while there may be a day 
or two more of erratic fluctations with 
bear aggression, we are convinced that 
the general down movement Is over 
and would not lose advantage of oppor
tunities afforded by moderate reces
sions to buy the choice stocks for 
turns or for handsome profits for the 
long pull.—Town Topics.

On Wall Street.
Erickson PerkinsCo. say at the 

close: While we had a moderate rally 
in the afternoon, after a bad mid-day 
break, prices did not hold well. The 
market shows every sign of working 
lower by degrees. Financial Interests 
have a way of temporarily supporting 
prices, then letting them off lower than 
ever. Union Pacific and Reading reach
ed new bottoms to-day. It is not a 
healthy market bv any means. When 
there is a promising outlook, one may 
with propriety buy on drives, on a 
scale down. But now nobody can fore
cast the probable bottom. Wc think 
stocks will probably steady themselves 
around this level for a few days.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

Ve British Colombia•rX. Y. fund»..,.
Montreal' f ds.. par.
Ster., 60 day»..8 13-16 8 27-82 9 1-16 9 3-16
filer,, demand..9%
Cable Irene....9 16-

— Rates In New York.—

V ; 'par. GEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY
* CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts And Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

9 13-32 9% 9% •
■ 9%32 9% Eighty-Five Acres on Danforth 

Road Said to Havé Been 
Bought For Government.

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days sight.... , 483.76-80 484%

Sterling, demand ........ ........... 483.30 487
the city h

any
scheme. The city was dependent on a 
coming Judgment of the privy council 
as to Its jurisdiction over streets and 
It should riot be hampered by an an
tagonistic charter being granted now. 
Power of amalgamation with the sev
eral suburban companies which serve 
th6 city would be a direct interference 
with provincial rights.

was edtt
. mToronto Stock Market.

Jan. 26. Jan. 27. 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

”. 90 ..." 'to 
21% ... 21% ...

::: ‘72% ::: rs

9
A HARSH MAGISTRATE.

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—The 
corder to-day took drastic action to 
prevent the practice of sliding on the 
public street*. Eight boys appeared 
before him and were sentenced to une 
week In Jail.

THE TORONTO BOWLING CLUB 
EXCURSION

^ To Buffalo is Via Grand Trunk,
Saturday, Jan. 29. Tickets good go- 

Ing*via 9 a.in. Buffalo Express ^nd 
valid returning until Monday, Jan. 31, 
Inclusive. Remember the Grand 
Trunk is the only double-tracked route. 
Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

A well-informed citizen said to The 
World yesterday that he imagined that 
the Dominion Government has decided 
to build the new barracks and drill- 
grounds to the east of the city.

And he further said that he would 
not be surprised if "the recent purchase 
of the Gooderham farm on Dan for th
read, half a mile east of the Scarboro 
and York town line, was for this pur
pose. The’ farm occupies the south 
half of lot 32, In concession B, Town
ship of Scarboro. The line at the eolith 
of concession B corresponds with Dan- 
forth-avenue, and- Danforth-road leaves 
concession B line Just this side of the 
Gooderham farm. The property is 
about 86 ares and was bought by John 
Sheridan, the cattle man, of Oeorge- 
strwt, who happened to be In Ottawa 
yesterday.

This farm is an excellent site for the 
barracks, as thé main line of the Grand 
Trunk already' has a siding on it, and 
the Klngston-road cars at the Hunt 
Club are less than half a mile io the 
south.

Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred 

B. C, Packers, A
do. B............ .

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com

do. preferred ............ ...
Can. Gen. Electric.... 117% 117 
Canadian Salt ...................

City Dairy com.......... 30
do. preferred 

Consumers’ Gas
Crow's Nest .......
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel.
Duluth
Electric Develop ...
Illinois preferred ... 
International Coal .
Lake Superior ........
Lake of Woods ....
Laurentide com. ....

do. preferred ........
Mackay common ..

do. preferred .........
Mexican L & P....

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tram .....
Montreal Power ....
M., fit. P. A S.8.M.
Niagara Nav .......
Northerh Nav............
N S. Steel com.....
Ogllvle common ...

do. preferred ..........
Penman common .. 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico ................
Rio Janeiro ...............
R. A O. Nav. ......
Rogers common ... 

do. preferred ....
Sao Paulo .................
8. Wheat com...........

do. preferred .....

Hull Re-
•I

72% ,73

high engineering standard lil
94% 96%)

Ü2112Deputation Will Present Request to 
the Premier.

i?T—The Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers to-day ap
pointed a committee to wait on the 
premier respecting a higher standard 
for government engineers and an ad- 
\ I sort- hoard on national engineering 
questions.

These officers were elected: President, 
H. X. Ruttan. Winnipeg; vice-presi
dents. W. F. Tyc. C. H. Rust and K. 
W. Le°naLr<l • councillors. C. R. Cout- 
lee, Phelps Johnson, H. J. Gamble, D. 
MacPherson. A. E. Doucet, L. A. Hernt. 
C. E. W. Dodwell, C, N. Montserrat, J. 
(î. Sullivan, Al W. Campbell, J. M. R. 
Fstrburn,
Vaughan. W. .1. Francis. H. E. Haul- 
lain. H. (1. Kelley. R. J. Hurley aiul R. 
S. Kelsch.

Police Didn’t Give a Warning.
MONTREAL. Jan. 27.—Householders 

to the number of 130 were up before 
Recorder Dupols to-day for having 
slipper) sidewalks. They complained 
that’they had not been notified, and 
the police said they had orders from 
'the chief to take actions without noti
fying offenders. The recorder said this 

not Just and dismissed the cases, 
scoring the police for their course.

Q. O. R. Reunion.
The office of George R. Riddell, sec

retary Queen'e Own Rifles semi-centen
nial reunion, will be at 36 East King- 
street after Feb. 1.

179

.1. ... 97

... 205% ...
97

OTTAWA. Jan. Vj76
6!%

.! 85% 35%

io* ::: iôs%
68% 68% 68 

46 ... 46 ...
... 93

85
67% Steel A Coal prtferred-10-i 135156%

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE

CORPORATION

Superior 36 at 92.1 hn°ll8 lgan^MnatrÎÔÔrred

—Afternoon —
Montreal Power—236 

200 at 134%.
Porto

93
a033%. 4 at 134%.

Get Licenses Back.
DETRQIT, Jan. 27.—Capt. Enoa Burke 

and Leander Robinson, master and 
mate of tbe steamer W. C. Richardson, 
which sank last fall with a lose of five 
lives, will receive their licenses bacl^ 
Supervising Inspector Jas. Stone having 
reversed the decision of the Buffalo in
spectors.

_____ Rico bonds-4100 at 82.
A,ebes”rVeferrâ-25 |tto%/
aiswrÆ « .7%. i»

a sS preferrsd-^at 134%^ «“

8$Sf St 397. MO at 397. 15
aV°8. mell-aîat 74%.

Montreal Ry.—<» at ,fl8.Bank of Commerce—15 at 188%.
ffïoÆ* at 93%. 10 at 93.

’ Detroit—50 at 64%.
Black Lake common—300

: iis m
ii130

87% ... -
77% 77

66% 66 66 ... ANNUAL MEETINGJ. M. Shanley, H. H.

II Murder Confeàeion a Fake.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 27.—James 

Hall, who confessed to the murder of 
Anna Schumacher near this city last 
August, has now proved a perfect ali
bi. He will be prosecufëd-for confess
ing to the murder to fraudulently gain 
his dishonorable discharge from the U. 
8. navy.

*,124%

:::. m
136 ... 136 ...
107 ... 108 ...
75% 74% 76% 74%
... 137 ... 137
"5«% "is ::: m

85% ...

125% XÎ
General Meeting ofAnnualThe

Shareholders of tljil* Corporation will 
be held at the Head Office of the Cor
poration. Toronto Street, Toronto, on j. 
Monday, the 31st day of January. 191V. 
at 12 o'clock noon, for the reception 
of the financial statement and report of 
the Directors for the past year, for the 
election of Directors, and for the trans
action of such other business as may 
be brought before It.

HI»
Prices revise 

Co.. *6 East Fi 
Hides, Calfsk 
Furs, Tallow, 
No- 1 Inspect»

cows ..............
No. 2 Inspect*

cows ..............
No. 8 Inspecte 

and bulla ..- 
Country hides 
Calfskins »... 
Horsehldes, 74 
Horsehair, pe 
Tallow, per It 
Sheepskin# 

Wool and ri

Advice to British Farmers.
LONDON, Jan. 27.—Sir R. Best, ad

dressing British fanners at their con
ference, urged upon them the neces
sity for Increasing their wheat pro
duction, and avoiding the necessity for 
Britain relying on foreign countries 
for supplies for bread.

at 20%, 50 at86% —
34% 35
92 94 2'%Toronto Ry —$ at 1 -1-1 •

Mackay—1 at 90.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Will Go to China.
WINDSOR. Jan. 37.—Mieses Annie 

and Maud Sedgwick of this city will 
leave for China shortly, the former to 
become a missionary at Honan and 
the latter to become a teacher In the 
Chinese schools.

93% ... 
.. 165 ... 166
94

t 43150. II. SMITH.V ms1"8 Secretary.
146 146% 146% 146%was

4313 Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
1 West King-street report the fol-

fluctuations In the New York
100% ... 100% ... 

St. L. A C Nav..L... 117 ... 1.7 ...
. 118 115 118 ...
.... 124% ... 125
. 93 90 93 to
. 112% 112 112% 112

THEco). 14 
lowing
market : Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales,
Allis. Chal. .. 12% «B* 45,4

aÎV&ü: S ® 118
& SSJt:: $8 p « *
Am. Cot. CHI.. C «2 «O
Am. Un. pr.. 38% 39

Tor. Klee. Light. 
Toronto Railway. 
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ............
Winnipeg ................

Union Trust Go,
Limited

Norwegian Cabinet Resign.
CHRISTIANIA, Jan. 27^-The elec-1 

tlons to the Storthing IMvirig been j 
adverse to the ministry. Premier Knud- > 
son to-day submitted to the king’ the 
resignation of the cabinet.

I FR;»x>.
182........ 1*2 ...

Mines- ‘
........4.00 3.70 4.00 3.91
............... 4.60 4.50 ...

... 10.10 ... 10.00

Quotations I 
follows:
Qrepe fruit, I 

* Gispes. Mala; 
Lemons, Mes , 
Lettuce, Bostfl 
Oranges, Cal 
Oranges, Val« 

L do. 430's .J 
Oranges. MejJ 
Pineapples, 24 
Pineapples, at 
Apples. Canai

it Crown Reserve 7
La Rose ............... J
Nlpleslng Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

4,30x
Capital Paid' Up, $1,000.000 
Reserve 
Assets Over . . . .$10,000,000

2.200
$500,000Ô0035',,k 12II

HIMl
—Bank*—

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

20) 199 200
249 246 245
... 204% ...

1»Commerce 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan
Molsons ...........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard .... 
Toronto ..... 
Traders' 
Union .

246
3

Toronto General Trusts Corporation234234 243I

National Trust Company 177
. :i

207%
. 256'?• T § IQRAIIOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults:

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
J. M. McWHINNEY, >

Generkl Manager.

hereby gives.that the Annual General Meeting of the
of the Toreate Geaeral Trusts Corperstlos will be held

... 380
210 ... ' Notice Is

Dull IJverp 
west, statistic 
Argentine shl 
opening at Ct 
option selling 
covering and 
was expertem 
changed to *» 

The Winnl] 
governed by 
«patch from 
Hon stated tt 
tobas were h 
and the farm 
firm. The ct 

a Futures mai 
Local ifuot<L

Btortq>ti8gyi.. - „ , ..
at Its offices, at the corner of Yonge and Colhorne Streets, in the City
of Toronto, on WedaesAay, the 2nd of February aext, at Vi o’clsek 
noon, to receive and consider the Annual Report and Financial State
ments of the Corporation for the year ended 31st December, 1909: to 
consider amendments to existing bylaws, and to elect Directors for the 
ensuing year, as well as for the transaction of such other business 
as may be brought before the Shareholders.

By order of the Board of Directors.

234
18-22 King Street East, Toronto. 20 216

145 144%
..... •-r*......... * 140

—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed
Canada Perm................
Central Canada ------
Colonial Invest............
Dominion Sav ............
Ot. West. Perm
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Erie ............

do. 20 P.C. paid........
Landed Banking ...
LondonaA Can............

5! ■ $1.000.000
$650.000

J CAPITAL
RESERVE

... 120
« HOICK I.%VK*r*IK91T 

Ont.
160

165% 165 165% Fort Willie
A block of four lofs having three 

frontages In the business section, very, 
central : Just opposIteJC.p.R. : fine fac
tory site. Price for quick sale

sxn.oo PEU FOOT.

190 1180
68«8TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.t 71% ... J. W. LANGMUIR.... 113 i128 130 Mauglas Director.131 iMgrW. T. WHITE. Gi ' 192 Full particulars

MADDF.X A RANKIN 
43 Victoria Street.

14th. 1910.x W. f LAVEIXE, PresideoL Toronto. January
- «2

i... 128 ...
112 ... ni 91 i

t

|V C. .
t

X\j \ r'>
/

INVESTORS
•applied mi request

BAILLIE. WOOD fcr CROFT >
»« Bey Street . . To rente. Osfc

Infrrwmüim In regard te
BBoairrH

—THE -

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

V. -»

Notice Is hereby given that a 
dividend of one end one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending Slat January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 16th day dt February 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By .Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger. 

Toronto, January 11th. 1910,

BUY DOMINION OIL SHIRES NON
Me s Mutra Capitalisation SL6M.0M

Good Men. Good Property sure Profit,.
W. W. MacCUAIG,

la* St. James St. Montreal iM

W« have prepared a special booklet re
garding the Securities of the

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL Co.
uMtrmo

and shall be pleased to send a copy on 
request.

gMbfi Ofim- 
i us mf Owpnwn 

attmetlve
pan*, wHH the

Inveetment big ef the peer.

THE PINAMOtAL UOUMTHW OOffiPOftATIOM, LTD. 

Trmdere Dduik EuEfiN**, Toronto.
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FRIDAY MORNING HMDr
>4.86: 12 butchers, 8» butchers, 808 lb», each, at •U.e'h ^b^c"

» a-srvvw'às^«5jU"8« 5y.
>4.86; 18 butchers, 900 lbs. earfv, «4 >4 *5. 1 
butchèr, 1050 lbs., at 86.ÉO: «butcher cows,
1048 lbs. each, at >4.06; 3 butcliert cows , 
tot* lbs. each, at W.30; 9 butchw^cow*
1C-J6 lbs. each, ati >3.80; Vbutche^ W 111*.. i 
at >4.23; 6 butchers, TOO lb». eaej", atJH*’p
5 butcher», 1060 lb*, each, at *3.80’/1 butch-1, 
er. 1020 lbs., at >4; 8 butcher*, 1«2S IM. I 
each, at >4.16: 3 butcher», 1180, lb», each, 
at >4.10; 4 butchers, 1060 lbs, each, at >4.14:.
6 butchers, 924 lbs. each, at >2.40: ♦ butch
ers. 1340 lb», each, at >4.70; 4 butchers, 760 
lbs. each, at >4.36; 4 butchers. 1120 lbs. 
each, at >4.26; 3 bulls, 1246 lbs. each, at 
>4.90; 1 bull, 1840 lbs.,1 ht >5: 2 bulls. 1400 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 bull, 1710 lb*, each,

■ at >4.26: 1 bull, 1470 lbs., at >4.25 2 bulls,
1275 lbs. each, at $5.75: 2 bulls, 1385 lbs. 
each, at 84.26; 1 bull.'1260 lb»„ at >4.30; 1 
bull, 1770 lbs., at 34.80;. 1 bull. 1660 lbs., at S 
>4.25; 1 bull, 1810 lbs., at *4.65; 1 butcher. If 
910 lbs., at >3.6); 2 cows, 1156 lbs. each, at 
*4.30: 1 cow, 650 lbs., at *4.25-, 7 cow's. 77»
>b*. each, at *4.12tàf 9 tnlloh cows, $64 
each; 2 milch cowa, >82: 1 milch row, *35;
2 milch cows, >53; 1 milch cow. |47.

Dunn A Levack sold ; 4 butchers, 1140 
lbs. each, at 36.65; 1 butcher, 1230 lbs., at 
35.60; 14 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 85.40; rane„ up „ 
2 butchers. 1000 lbs, each, at 86.40; 16 Saturday at 
butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at *5.iO; 1 butcher 
bull, 1500 lbs., at $5,26; 1 butcher, MU) lbs., 
at $5.26; 2 butchers, 10ÛU lbs. each, at.
85.28 ; 4 butchers, 86» lb», each, at $6.20;
16 butchers. 93o lbs. each, at $6.15; 11 
butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $6; 1 export bull,
1SJ0 lbs., at $5; 3 butchers, H60 Ids. each, 
at $5; 10 butchers, 8?5 lbs. each, at 84.90:,
1 export bull, 1710 lbs., at $4.90; 10 butch
ers, 915 lbs. 'each, at 84.86; is butchers,

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto IP” cwt- . - ___ 870 I b», each, at $4.88; 19 butchers, 920 lbs.ars* «rît oïtetiu «.60 second patent*. Stocker end Feeder». each, at 84.80; 9 butchers, S60 lbs. each, at
M 10c strong bakers" |4.>0: 90 per cent I Harry Murby reporta little doing In 94.76; 1 butcher bull, lfoo lbs., at 84 i5;
naténts mw »c 6? bld c l.f..-Olàsgow. stockera and feeder», but owing to the 3 butChera, 1180 lbs each, at $4.76; 15

Primante». petenta. new. roc ea wo. c t-i- « » ES That butcher» are paying higher butchera. 860 lbe. eacli, at $4.70; 13 butch-
To-Uay. VVk.Xgo, Vr.Ago. Cent—New. klln-drled corn, 7854c, naw- prices for all classes of steer* w rr-dn*™ ?£?’ 830 1?™" i4't?,itch^“hiKoS’ih^)
.. 627,«XK) 742,000 370,0001 No. 3 yellow. 72t4c; No. 4 yellow, 7184c, To- Uclh on them, than 'arm1^H®vndb/uîht 4 ibs^Jch
.. 267.000 285.0» 315,000 ronto freight. are wllllng to pay. Mr. Murby ^ught* at $4 » 8 butchers» lba each,
.. 726,000 707,000 681.000 ----------- loads of butchers, 700 to 900 lbs. each, at at W;60 1 Jtutcher bull. 1460 lbs., at $4.60,

. 506,000 507,000 631,000 Peas—No. 2, 86c outside, $4 to 84.» per cwt. 2 butohenr 736 lbs. eaçh, at >4.80, 1-
km mm __ Mllksre and ÔPPinflers. butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.40; 1 butcher,

Ontario flour—Wheat flour foi* export. Buyer8 from Montreal and Quebec had at{* **; ® *bât U 35-

Tarent. Sugar Market. Ila ïrom.7tu with a vary r.w sol.,. butcher 'fm'™'at Ir*,- butohwbcew3
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol-Lt 999 each. lfl«v tb.’ earb a't <4' 1 ' butcher bull, 1360

lows : Granulated, 14.96 per cwt,, In har-1 Veal Calvaa. ivs a* ' 14.15-’ 7 butcher cows, 1140 lbs.
rala: No. 1 golden» J |n nhaxs” I The Min of veai calves for the two days ea(^ ftt |4: 2' butcher cows, 3180 lbs. each,
rels. Beaver, 04.66 per cwt. »n /^?» I «Nm I4«ht- which caused prices to be firm . « hntrhpr cows toil} lbs each atThese price, are for r»^0 Î7M aUh^M high a, 88.25 was at ^^^cows^lTIo IbXch.Tt «i;
ot. 6c lees. In 100-lb. bag. price, are sc * few new m)1k fed veal*. T butcher cows, 1010 lbs. each, at $4; 4

'***• _______ Sheep end Lamb». butcher cowa, .1060 lbs, each, at «87t4;
Chicago Market». ' - Ewe* $4.60 to »<.75, wa» the general a butcher cows. 1090 lbe. each, at 33.87V4:

J P Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, !price, but « per cwt. wa» void tor * few 
report tne following fluctuations on the aU th<* wavChicago Boa* of trad. £”• JfffJjTÎS af^seleoted lo« at

Jan. 26. Open. High. Low. Close. $7.60.

mSaturday Servingstoll Session to Chicago fit 1H (IIS IT till !» 
Closes at a Slight Advance 6MIIPLITÏ MEDIUM

SImin
<i!i: I •fitre- nun k.R
IS

■111!'Yee, We Certainly Have It.

The largest 
complete 
gr biers' 
hangers’
materials. _
^oh^fnaîyaXur SU
Tùte
and time "which we have 
expended to ‘J}1*
UïïF&'wSà inyfhîn.

, ^ng "this line. come. 
5 -phone or write, and we 

win satisfactorily 
- you. _____

It WIV Pay Yod

to buy a new fuwiace. 
We have a good selec
tion for your lnspec- 

l -t(on. Specially for Sat
urday we o#er 
only rhwHW P*r- 
■nce. (as IUustre/ad). 
made by one ofl the 
oldest and most reli
able American makers, 
specially cut - priced 
for SaturuSy s selling 
at ?

Dollars s»4 Alsety-otgkt Ceats

■linnTrade Slow-Prices 15c to 25c 
Cwt Lower For Medium Grades 

— Hogs at $8.50 Cwt.

Cost Cute No Figure In This 
Skate Sale.

We want to make 
a clean «weep of 
our skate stock. 
Here are prices 
which will surely 
do It ‘
tinring 
Halifax 
reg. 60c

y aOci reg. >1 Une 
Y" for «A*i reg. >1.60

r Hockey Skatee —
Nickel plated, reg. 
>1, for H»e. Hockey 
Skatee, nickel plat
ed. some with puck 
«toppers, reg. up to 
*1.76. for gl.l».
18 only pairs of 

high-grade Hockey Skates, Including 
Boker’s Lightning Tube and Bober’s 
Aluminum Tube Skates, reg. prices 

to >4; cut-prloed to clear

Market Goveraed Eitirely hy Prefeisioml Bleeeet aid Displays 
fair üederteie—Wiaaipeg Exchange Firmer— 

Liverpeel Cables Steady.

and naost 
stock of 

and paper- 
* tools and 

There 1*

.uni

Go. Hill I

mmv
six*, - Hit:r Nmmout the market, experiencing another dull 

uninteresting day.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follow* :

Wheat-No. 2 mixed. *1.07; No. 2 white, 
>1.06 outside.

World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Jen. 27. 
wheat futures dosed to-day

The railways ■•eporled ^ car toads^f 
live stock at the City Mar^,„firof ,74g 
noeday and Thursday, consisting of n« 
cattie, 4014 bog*. 709 eheep and lambs, 106,

°^rh^’auaUty cattle was generally
_______ ccwnmonto* medium, the high price, pre-

Manltoba wheat-No. 1 northern. >U2%; | XTbrin^ngTiot of half fin

ite over'theeelprice* With winter storage, lshed ^“te^n^the venturesome
„. 2.1 and paid prices In the country tor these 
these I half finished cattle, that in many ln 

stances lost them money. In some load* as 
much as 26c per cwt. was d™PP«d 
and price» were easier all round, but more 
especially in the medium classes.

Exporter*;
A few export bulls were at *1,50

to *5 per cwt., but we heard of prtees a* 
high as the»e being paid for butcher bulls.

Butchers.
George Rowntree bought 410 Catchers 

cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co., at fo^ 
lowing quotations: Steers and helfere. $4 W 
to »!»; cow», *2 to $4.40; bulls; >4 to «.26

Skatee —
pattern, 

line for
9 an 1»,xlon

Uh»i«vd to Hd higher than yesterday, 

rnr» t»d to t*d hlglier. *
jUy wheat at Chicago closed He higher 

than yesterday ; May corn V*c higher and 

May o«t» He lower.
Mw wheat at Winnipeg closed He hlgh- 

yrsterday: Mav oatt He higher
By: Wlient 9, con
nue ta 111, 31: rye 8

une h

41servejlThree

A Special In Pipe Cutters.
24 only 

■X Pipe Cut- 
, >tere, the 
I Jwelf- 
• / known 
/ Hollaada’ 

make.
Every , plumber and eteamfltter 
kno'ws the high qua-lfty this name 
stands for. These tool*, cut from 
1H In. to 4 Ih. iron pipes, good 
regular- value at >5.80.; specially 
priced

of Dry Coh
ere should 
take advan
tage of this 
■pec.lal of
fering for

Saturday, and lay ln
iiïU5"rrr«,iS:,1S,“
*Hc,d*for
pound lots a* follow, b -n4|;TWnt *A^rt»?“rBrun*wlck Green, per

oxide, jeiiow

cents.
Coach
tea sent». ___________ ___________

A tikvlng In High-grade Paint Bruaha*

]:
'painters and

OTHER BUYERS
oate, No fe»,'Oats—Canadian western 

4tr. lake ports; No. 3, 4lc; He over 
prices with winter storage; Ontario, 
No. 2. 38c, at points of shipment.

er than
Cticago ear lots to- 

tract 6; com 210, none; 
and barley 34.

Duluth recall ts of wheat to-day 82 car», 
Week ago, and 32 a year ago.

1)

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 52c. outside.

Barley-No. 2, 57c; No. 3X. 65c to 56o; 
No". 3, 50c, oufslde.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. >21 per ton; 
shorts, >28 to >24. track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 In bags. Shorts. >2 more.

Two Dolly* Blghty-nlee Cent».
p.gsllMit 78 a 

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 28a. 
against 365 n week ngo, and 180 a

LTD.
Been oawfuily se-

< leered. made of 
. choice, well sea-
< soned timber, and 
' have the proper

lift. Prices range 
from tee to BOe. We specihlls* for 
Saturday 144 only full sited sticks,
splendid 0c value. Cut-priced for

HOCKEY ) 
STICKS.

for Saturday at
Three Dollars aad Tweaty-al»».

cars,

48; barley 8, 4.
Winnipeg inspection: No. 1 northern 43 

cars. No 2 36, No. 3 17, No. 5 3; rejected 
24. '

tol
Cut-Priced Sttllson Wrench-ee.Rye—<6c to 67c outside. This lio

famous 
tool b 
known 
too well 
to every

mechanic who uses a pipe wrench 
to need any Introduction or qualify
ing remarks by tie; so here Is how 
little money you can buy one for 
on Friday :—8-In., re*<. $1.20, for
7 Sc 1 10-to., reg. $1.35, for Me I 14-iB,, 
reg. $1.60, for SlASi l6-ln„ reg. $2. 
for *1249.______________

Painters' Green, per peukd. 10EXCHANGE.
Thirty-three Celt».-*

CO. A Saving In Lock Sets.

86 only. Inside 
LockWheat, i-ecelpts .

do. shipments .
Com, receipts ... 

do. shipments .
Oste, receipts .. ____

do. shipments ... 460,000

Mortloe 
< Sets, fancy pat- 

nlee
*1NDS tern, very 

design, old cop
per finish, good 
value at lac p$r 
set. Specialty 
priced tor Sat- 
urdfV'e , »•«»■* 

Tots of • tor 
6, or singly.

E^c^roJ^loflS
the finest class of paint and varnish 
brush of its kind on the morket, 
good regular $1.26 value, priced fW 
Saturday's selling at

I
Argentine Betlmates.

This wk. Laet wk. Last yr.
. 960,000 472.UOO 4,696,000

Corn, bush ...............   400,000 276,000 16,000

Against Grain Inspectiez
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,-After endors

ing sweeping amendments/to the Sherman 
anti-trust law and placing Itself on re- 

* cord aa unalterably opposed *0 the fed
eral Irapecllon of grain,the national board 
t,f trade ended Its fortieth annual meet
ing to-day.

A Clearance In Braces vj
24 only of the 
famous Mil
lar's Fall»
Nickel-plated 
Ratchet 
Braces (sim
ilar to but 
not exactly 

cut), have 10-Inch sweep, 
ball-bearing head. ,S5,uf1“VnS?id or

• fir KSsir’JBSi's? SS,;.’;

JXÎWheat, bush .id Street
YORK

in
>2.7., -
each, at

Forty-eight
Cents.

»<1 Blghty-alne Cents.

and has fol- 
S lowed the 
) few #lmple 
> directions,
- wttl tell you

KS - - A Bargain For Builders.cows, 1060 lbs, each,
- ---------- r cows, 1090 lbe. each
2 butcher cows, 946 lbs. each, at *3.5»; j 
butcher cow», 930 lbs. each, at ^$3^50; ^2 
butcher cows, 980 lbe 
butcher cows, 
milch cow, «8; 1 milch cow *38; 2 mlton 
cows, 190; 1 milch cow. Ml; 2 milch cows, 
9106; 1 milch cow, $45 

H. P. Kennedy

< ANYONE WHO 
> HAS TRIED IT

sam'e as

CTT5
U——*1 3« only Mortloe
1 Knob" Latches, com

plete with knob*, 
intended for clothes elosets. or aijy 
door where key la not required, , 
good regular 26c value, Saturday ...| 
for

rov ,w»> each, at >3.75, lj 
1030 lbs. each, at *3.26; J 

$38; 2 milch

___ «tit* .
Cleaner le simply wond»
satisfactory results »b-

o u r
Paper
In the5SS

^Kar»-saL"^f

Two far Twenty-*»* On**-

is & Co. Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Whea^-May $1.07H, January >1.03H. July

^'^ts—May 39c, January 87c, July 3984c.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were one load 
of grata, 16 load* of hay, 8 loads of straw.

Barley—One load of barley sold at 61c 
per buahel.

Hay—Fifteen
' straw—One load of sheaf oat straw sold 
at $15 per ton and 2 loads of rye straw 
ai $20 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat fell, bueh........
Wheat, goose, bueh..
Wheat, red, buah..........
Buckwheat, bush .....
Rye, bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Oats, bushel ..

8 A*slk7 No. 1, bush...............M 00 to # 28

buah..............• 36 lit
bush... 1 60

at

M T i a
ÉSÏrfl

each, at «86 per cwt.; 8 b^01?^"'1 b”l. 1360 lbs., at *4.16: > butchers, 1150 
each, at ».»; « butch*™. 90» lb. eacta at lbg Vch, at *4.25; 9 butchera U00 lbs.

aml I® lfl: 18 butchers, 923 It)», each, at **•*.<[ at $5.30; 2 butcher», 793 lbe. each, at
î^lbutche?»,933 lb», each, at 16; 8 cow». 10» ****'' gbutcher». 1160 Iba each, at $6 70;
W lb£ each, at «20; 6 cowa, 1000 'b*- «achat bùtchers, 830 lba. 

qaoit mm wt ee 83* 1 canner, B0 lb»., at ft76: 14 cow», 1060 ^ at $4.86; 1 bull. 2080 lb»., at $6*-* •
23.86 23.90 20.83 23.B ^ âÉ<li, mm. 7 cows, 1040 lb», each, at 1 . .. iv,» »« $4.66;- 6 butchers, 99020.86 20.90 S9.T7 28.B Lj^, 2 oanners, ' 1000 lba. each, l2*25*’ ibs., at $4.50; 2 butchers, 1B3 ^
11 TO 11 72 77 87 1170 1 bull, 16» lb#., at $4.»; 1 bull, I486 lb».. t j mnker, «0.1 butcher 1210 lb*.,
**• ™ ,, 2 at 34" 13 butchers, 9» lbe. each, at <4.96, 1 t „jj. feeders, 8» lbs. each, at ♦"■w.
M.« n.*r U.» lt.tt lbB., at *3.60; 1 springer, at *4.: 12 , but”her, 1190 lbe., at *4: 2 at
11,32 11.87 11.32 11.37 I butcher., ^Ibe. eyh^et 11^1510 lba. «02.25^1 ^butcher,. 900 lb,., t

- 11,12 11,17 11,# n"*‘ I lambs, « lbe. each.’ at 37-26: 13 lamb», 90 ^utc'her, 920 lba. *ach’ ■**^ *'7?Ukaetr*>4^85"
Chicago Geaelp. I»,«1^?^^ îîUbL,^.T^..^>v£«VŒ:

Wheat^'a^y 'du’ûUelonÿvTn- out* taU on^ordtî. ^ ^ e^h‘Tt
ed almost er.titely by profeaslonnl element Yi&Set and Wilson sold 9 butchers. 980 ch> at $4.66: 3 (e*de™. 9*0 >b* . 
firmed around cloae, due to the aaoaUant ^,b. »t ».» per cwt.; 16 butchers. , milker, «7; 1 ^er. 1 m™Jh
demand for cash arrival* at subetantIM )be each, at «26; 8 butch*™, 10» lbs. yt, i milker; *»; * <***«163 10*l . 6
premiums over future*. leading tatereria ^ch, it «*; 28 butcher», 946 lba. each, at ^ H.«; $ lambs, 76 lba. (Ntoh, at , »

I 50 6 00 Hot so aggressive on short side and sen- , butchere. 900 lb*, each, at «.16: 1 i»mbe. 100 'beril®ftch: 1® *tai e*ch!
.. 1 40 1 60 tlirent apparently growing more In favor 1W nw„ at *6: to butcher*. 8TO lbs. lb8, each, at «76. 5 sheep. 1» der

* of the holding poerltlon. Irregularity may at *4.90! 7 feeders, 900 lb*, each, at at nffi; shipped out threeMMs^on or
«17 no to 821 00 be wltneaeed, but a* we cannot discern |M 75. j bull, 1400 lbe., at $4.60; to butchers, Wesley Dunn boughT saep^^ ; ^*l9 00 16 00 anything In the - commercial news that gj, lbg each, at $4.66; 8 butchers. «* !!}•■ per cwt ", 200 lembs at tT ber .hl h are
' 8 00 suggests material decline, we continue to Snb; it ««; i butcher, 93» lb*L.; at Iklk: Salves at >7 per cwt., all of

H uo ‘ advise purchase on all good reoeeetons „ hptche™, 81» lb*, each, at.H?flfcput«H- average (or the Harris
Erickson Perkins A Co. had tlie follow- ^., 530 n*. each, at 84 66 : 6 butefiws. RW Alfred Pugs ey bought tor u ^ ^

irtg at the close: ,ba eacb, at 84,36; 2 butcher».< 1300 lbs. Abattoir Co.. W, ««’in*» P«r cwt.; 30
Wheat—I/ocal profeeelofiala were bearish e**h at 14.W; 4 butcher». W lbs. each. cwt. ; 60 sheep. aL « '12? cWt.

3 oo most of the session and were influenced at 34 5». \ butcher, 1060 Ibs, at «*; |;WL calves, ft >6 toW-M Por b , cattle
by the lower securities market. A private ï&o «wJ. at 84 26: 1 butcher, 1080 lbs, at Alex. Levack bought «0 dumm.

0 75 cable from London, reporting early eeUers LJ^ 2 butcher». 1080 lbs. each, at 84.20 : 8 at « to 86.60 per cÿt. j>. B.
0 65 of Argentin» wheat for ehtpment a* ’bufcher», M*0 lbs, eaoh. at $4.25; 1 butcher Wm. Creal^k bouc^t\e °U*t butchers 

quietly repurchasing, gave the market 1M0 lbSi- at $4.16; 1 butcher, KM) lbe., at Martin Co, .^- medium at $4.75 to 85:
of Its midday strength and caused (34; j butcher, 630 lba, at $3,90; 1 butcher at « 26 to « 50. 7=. Jowa at 83 to «40

some buying. The market has shown a nco lb,Éi at $3.«; 1 butcher, $40 lbs., at common, 84 50 to* ■ $2.50.
strong undertone all day, for It has had y W; j butcher, 910 lba. at «60; 1 butcher, per cwt., a™ ,c® & gon bought ICO
to contend with weakness In coarse grains gg) jb»., at «60; 1 bull. 1080 lbe., at «50; James Arms" * thts week at *35 
and In the stock market, but It has more h canner, 970 lbs, at 82,78 ; 2 canne™, 660 milker» snd eE.h ® gpid three loads t°
than held Its own and ha* actually made )ba, racb, at «60; 1 canner. 840 lba, at to «0 «acn- Montreal. ,
a net gain for the day. It looks as tho tî 28: j canner, 810 lbs , at |2: 3 milch cows. N. Of*1®1 ®*tra<.° bought 70 milkers and
the weak holders were out and that price* at «4 each; 2 milch cows, at 860 ; 2 milch ^ Rown week at tQ m, half of 
would work some higher, but It muet not Cowe? at 840; 1 milch cow. at 1*7: 1 calf, e£rtng5™ ‘Î!, to Arthur Lardltt of Quebec 
be bought on hard .pots, a? $6.60; sValvea, 1» lbs. each, at «75; 7 these he sold to Aren .

Corn—Market wae heavy In tone. We i,mbs. 150 Ibs. each, at «25; 2 bucks, 126 City. bought 16 milker* and
see nothing on which to advise purchases. lbe. ee<sh, at «76; 1 buck. 180 lba, at «7f : Ja™2_ at $36 to «55 each. hutcher
thr- rallies are likely on change of wea- , (mii 190 lbe, at «60. > spring*'" “1:7.bouglit 80 “utc,„
ther conditions or a temporarily oversold McDonald À Halllgan sold 16 butchers, Wm. Me 44 55 t0 «.70, but- only 
pit rondttlon. i»*) Ih». each, at «20 per cwt.: 12 butch- cgu •. Iatter prke.

Oats—Market was under pressure again ev, gio lbe. each, at 86.20: 16 butch*™. cattle al Market Notes.
from the same class of selling as wa» 9*5 iba each, at «; 8 butchers. 830 lb*   „ ine stock commissionnoted yesterday and In sympathy with „ch at «12 butchere. 870 lbe. each, at J. W; Henderson, lit* «
easier corn prices.

Oae Dollar Blgkty-alae.Wheat-
Mayick Excbanf,
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept............. 66*

Gate-
May ........ 47H
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Lard-

Fast-Cutting Oil 
Stones.

1367tf *ff 1
«V

17 #674 67H «H £H
*nt 1674 67 ##H 67

6«H 6*74 «H *«%
31 only of the well-

CeruadR8 ETC. " /.Oll-aeventeea Cents.
»r^T?o^uDcr«toor Venc.yal Cto‘;

Saturday, In lots of not lees than 
H dossn^dozen. ^

Take Arty Old C|i*lr '•
which has been---- - ssssra,/*:
œ* ,:s ii’Wi
loop! *o hand- some that y*u I 

will make a I 
piece for It *• li 
the parlor. Col- I. 
o-rs |Lre o*X. I, 
walnut, mahes-
aBy Cherry, ox- 1,7" 
blood, redj dead I

si gewsuBr-w* I
from ^««ty Ceate.

: : known 
stones, famous for their 

quality;
»

4664 47 fast cutting 
an article which every 

needs;

4747&CO. 4874 48H 48H 43H 
41H 40H 41H <0H

emloads sold at unchanged
IS A Yoage-Sts.
bard of Trade 
rain Exchange

workerwood
splendid SO cent value. ^ 
Specially priced tor 
gaturday-s selling at

fcoevea Ceate.

A Letter Box Special.

It only Let
ter Box
Plates, brass

|W" i rTTro« Vtil plated fln- KA I » ^*>lf bb, presents
W55=g=nnr*i5Tl2l|T a neat ap- NrrTiiHr" ‘ » nearanoe:
your front la not complete udthout 
one: regular good 40c value, aacur^ 
day. special, they go at

Tweaty-alae Oeats

baits May,«i 0* to>...r T neat
July1 04 A Good Vise Lowly Prlesd.

36 only Anvil VI***, 
wlttf efamp», as Illus
trated: has chilled
face Jaws, a ftrrt-ota»* 
tool for small work, 
good SOe value. Sat- 
urday you can »uy 
one for

. Tblrty-elne Cent».

Ribs-
May ... 
July ...

:::SS
...0 76

-j. Cotton and

[ York, Chicago 
official -quota- 
Chicago Board 

pants of 
EL A co., 
p, 7370,

eoq0 61
0 90

... 0 45

Castors Ar# a Back Number. _ 
The SHdlng Feeltere
Shoe has. taken tiislr 
place. All the lead
ing hotels >re using
WFAIW' Th”e 

Sliding Shoe dors not 
mar hardwood flo'ors 
or linoleum, or wear 
out earptts. art noiet- 
less, nsat In appear
ance, and are easl.y at
tached. Prices per tot 
of four range upwards

fid J
C3-500 fuit Meed 

A CHANCE TO? «n. of ^ J 

enamel tha^

^ £tfn?urn?u|™. t!

will resist either hot 5to,<°flwh. Sd* I”- 

colors Bra wnltj. *reKUiar values up |»pij; 
friSc per^can0 slRrda, yo« «» 
have

ed7
Alslke. No. 2.
ÏSS ClXerN0(côntalnln«

buckthorn), bush..........
Tlmuthy, per bush.......

lay and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay, clbver, ton............
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onion*, per bag 
Potatoea. per bar.....
Apples, winter, bbi ...
( «non, per bag..........
Harenlpa, bag .........
Heeis, per bag .........
Cabbage, per barrel ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb.............
Ducks, per lb..........
Chickens, per lb........
Fiwl. per lb.........

Poultry Allv
Turkeys, per lb..
Geeee, per" lb.....
Ducks, per lb....
Chicken*, per lb.
Fowl, per 11).....-

Fresh Meats— ,n *7 soBeef, forequarters, ÇWt...« 50 to $7 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 to
Beet, choice sides, cwt.... 8 60
Beef, medium, cwt.............• •*>

cwt

8S

i e! >
Every Carpenter Need» One.

£r°°l
or buck saw;

UBLIC iii't
tin;■r

BATH
u better servlea 
be In Vancouver 
[ a general brok-

Columbia or Al
ii all about It 1 
k ANAL'GH

1

n
.81 to to $1 15 basket, ■ le0 K0 50 far *' Aenrier;Two Cans1 75 per apt from . LrU

V» "
0 40 Will Not Burn Off.

will our AlmnU»- 
«vAflh an or Stiver Fetot.
SJBn ! Can be used with 
w \ Y splendid effect 

r\ on s t o v e p 1 pee. 
re /ffll stoves, ranees, rs- |.

1 diatore, kitchen • 
rtfT*JJ hot water boiler*, I-7;

grate*, reglatera. I
Hi™ «team pipe», and |«i.« 

1 lUiH any wooa or me- 
jEffllfc ts) surface, Spe- 
■II* dally priced for 5 

. —■ Saturday as fol- I

Twenty Oente. or ____________ ■ regular $2 value;
cut-prlcad^^uM»^

' Be Your Own Tinsmith.
Many a little 
household 

airing 
ou can 

you
have an out

fit like this. Cpmprl.es eolderjng 
Iron, solder, reeln, patching tin, 

’ with full Instruction* for use. Triced 
for Saturday selling at

Nineteen Cents.

irllleh Colombie 0 66
(1 M Heat and Cold Are 

Unhealthy.
Better avoid such by main
taining an even temperature 
In the h'ouae or place of buri
nes»: To aaelat you In doing 
so we place on sale 144 only 
reliable thermometer» Fig
ures are marked very clear
ly and distinctly. Can be 
easily read. Specially priced

extremes ofit COMPANY
IUNT AMTS,
tee Building.
$T, TORONTO
>7014.

1 25 1 60' seme
/X> .tO 20 to *0 22

0 160 16
0 17 Oil
0 17 0 20 rep

0 137........V2

........... «16 to » 17

-In I
•iff

Can be
y "read. Specially priced 

for Saturday'* selling at 
Twelve Cents.

0 110 10SHARES NON 0 140 13
0 13 0 14 TV cams, regular »e, tar Me |' 

H pint can», regular 46c, for age, g

^--------------  390 lbs. of Coaeh
S or Carriage or 
5 Cahlnetmakers’
) Shaft Glue, one of |, 

the most reliable 
market;

0 11sation SL»aa.eoa
tv sure Profit».
iCUAIG,
Montreal ,M

0 09
Shavers' Needs, Cut-Priced.

72 only 
Imported 
high- 
grade 
Shaving

Brushes, specially good 86c value

vSfuT .WiJ»or
S‘gâ°^aV/.h«,eRed“?;

clear for 30c.

16 only 
Compass 
or Key
hole Saws, 
have 14-In. 
blade, well 

hardwood handle; good 
Cut-priced for

A SAVING IN 

COMPASS SAWS. IfÜMItCD A SAVING 
IN GLUE.

and satisfactory on -' the 
ood regular value at SOc per lb. 1 wt-prlced for Saturday e eelfiog. In |.-« 
ve-poued lota, per lb., at

Tea Cent».

8 6ft 
7 60

6 00 « O0Beef, common. <
Spring lambs,/ per lb.
Mutton, light,\ cwt....
Veals, common^ cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt..

Eggs, strictly new 
per do*»» .............

farm produce wholesale.
Hay. car lota, per ton..........>to « to *14 50
Hay, No. 2. car lots...........goo
Straw, car lota, per ton........7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag......... J D
•Turnips, per ton.................... ! Si
Evaporated apple», lb..........* ,i r,u
Itaga, case lots, doxen ®
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 »
Butter, store lota ...............
Butter, creamery, solids .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls

extracted ..........
dozen ... 2 26

0 20 /ltd0 12

SHIP YOUR I

live poultry

100 11 geèufsd inLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 27.-CIo*tng-Whe*t, 

spot, chill; No. 2 red western winter, no 
«eck; future», quiet; March, 8s S\d; May, 
8* 74d; July, 7s tl74d. Corn, spot steady; 
mew American mixed, 5s 7d; old American 
mixed, 5s 9d; futures, quiet; January, la 
7$4d March, 6s 8d. l&rd, dull, prime 
western, 61s 6d; American refined, 62* 6d 
Cheese. Canadian finest white and ccrt- 
oted, firm, $9« 6d.

ORS 58 25c value.
’» selling at

Nineteen Cent». -

. 7 00 ^ 

.10 Û0 U 00 
.12 00 U 60

SX nien reqneet

Underprised Screwdrlvero. Don’t Waste Yeur Money.ANADIAX
laid, patching, 

plastering, - . 
papering or | 
Otherwise 
trying to 
make an old 
celling pro- 
ten table.
Cover It 
with a 
Metallic 
Celling.
We have 
recently 
erected one 
In our store

which will give a good idea of how 
well that room of yoprs would look 
with one on. Costs per square foot 
only . ,

49 only of the 
<5=71 well-know*

STvStftker
are Intended for and trill "t*™g
harder work than„ thedriver known to tne tr9M9, %nw 
blade 1» forged from dta stee!, tern- 
pared with irreet care. Bvw 
Laoaj to «pllt » »«rftw-fcfi4* ■’P®' 
ctaîly priced for Saturday as M- 
tows —3-lnch, l»ei 4-Inch. 36et 5- 

6-Inch, 87ej 8-inch, 48ci

.... 0 35 0 40k l* CROFT
|to rente, OnL

1
In Attending to a Furnace

nil! land doing 
) work of a

^11 1 11111111 n which
—*e* J»olls the

hands, you'll 
great

^ satisfaction 
In a pair of

Canvas Glove*. The «!»><» **>1
are strongly made, are In 'ad|ee and 
men's sizes, and are cut-priced for : 
Saturday's selling at 

Two Faire

3—
7-

:rmanent New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Butter, Ann; re

ceipts. 5288. Creamery specials. 32c: ex
ilas. 31c; process, 26Hc to 28$4c.

Cheese, steady, unchanged; receipts. 1802.
Egg*, weak; receipts, 7684. State, Penn

ey Ivanla and nearby hennery, white fancy. 
36c to 41c; do., gathered white, 86c to 40c; 
do., hennery, brown and mixed fancy. 87c 
to 38c; do., gathered white, fair to prime, 
35c to 86c; western, first. 84c to 36c; se
ct nds, 32c to 33c; refrigerator, 26c to 28c.

'I 5— TO—0 60
The findiGE HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.TION Inch. 33et e 

10-lnch, Me.
p

0 21t
EETINC Here’s a Plan That Will Kelp Some

to solve the 
freeh
problem Buy 
one of these 
handy egg 
err.tes, send
It out to your 
friends In 
the country, 
who will re
turn 
you
with 12 dozen 

at about half 
Handy egg

0 for Fifteen Cents.0 28 Limited
0 10H »SSllcney.

Honey, combe, per WISS SHEARSLl Meeting of 

Corporation will 
irtlcfc of the Cor- 
01 Toronto, on 
> f .lanuary. 1911'. 
i,r the reception 
1 nt ami report of 
Last year, for the 
nd for the trans- 
1 usines» ax may

»

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTO

Three and a Half Otto
Hides and Skin».

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co . 85 East Front-»treet, Dealers in Wool, 
Hliies. Calfskins and Sheepskins. Rn 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

tows .............................................10 *
No. 2 Inspected steers and

COWS ...............................................vit
No 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................................. ,0
Country hides ,
Calfskins .......
Horsehides. No.
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, pet 11) ....
Sheepskin» .............

Wool and raw fur prlcps on request.

FRUIT MARKET.

OUT CLEANCATTLE MARKETS ■ w w,"»w --n — — 2,600 tool Iron I
CUT PRICED J 
.RONP.PE_____ j Pl^ tor

^ galvanised pipe
for water, put up In length» ef from 
i6 to 18 feet. Cut-priced, In full 
lengths only, for eaturday'eaolltng 
as follows :—44, <%e per foot; H

** cirtt'ln^r,an« titreadtag extra 

qulred.

We carry a 
moot complete, 
stock of the 
famous 
Shears.
■■teed
factory or the 
money beak If
not so. Prices 

range aa follows vr-6-lnoh blades. 
^7-1“ TOe, 71,4 \$. 7Ke, 8-In.. SOe, 
9-In., «^e »elr.

Cable» Firm—East Buffalo Market
Generally Lower.

j NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Beevea—Receipt», 
1HM: feeling nominally weak: dreeaed beef 
slow, at 8c to 10c for native «Idea.

Calve*—Receipt*. 297: market, dull to a 
fraction lower. Veal a, « to 310.50; barn
yard calve». «50 to $4; western! calves, 
«« to «; city dressed veals, ltyc to 10t4c; 
country drawed, 9c to 14»,4c: dressed barn
yard and fed calves, 7c to 9c.

Sheep and las mbs—Receipts, 8237; market 
dull and unchanged Sheep, 84 to 85.26; 
culls. $2.50 to 83.60; yearling*. 87: prime 
state lamb*. «36; culls, $6.

Hors-Reielpts, 1648; steady: state and 
Pennsylvania hog*. «40 to *8.60,

It to
filledWise

Ousr-
■atla-

j ,»
day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write fer prices.

TPayoeet mailed the same beautiful fresh targe 
the high city prices, 
crate coete only _

Twenty-nine Cent».
We sell extra cardboard filler* for 
egg crates.

V >1 IT H.
1 Secretary.

0 0954■ m If re-"1U 14
i:

(B'4 0 06%
90 1 00 BhcpdOre *m\m p„WnI B4BHW4RF.... 126EAST06STREET|

ket. 10c to 16c ^98<5- light mix- qga have several Shropshire rama, ________ _^s ^^—w^glBggSB

”*S. 8r%sr| NDBtY HAO AHOTHEB VICTIM
STm».*»®.*<?• "'' Manager, Donlands Farm, $T5^SaH!Is&r8SS& »*■.wwwtrw»www* S2u3T?Kï»r*«•

to. to*. cwV*». ■ ....... . ” EMESBsB ■
LONDON. Jan. 27.-One of the big- — ■ ■ — ' 1 JWho has been 111 for some time wa*

ruddy bros.
two or three weeks been suffering from 
tic old trouble, rheumatltm. being con
fined at hi* residence.

st Go.
Quotations for Jorelgn fruit* are as 

follows:
Grape fruit, Florida....
Giape*. Malaga, keg .
Lemons, Messina ......
Lettuce, Bo*ton head, hamp 2 50 
ursnges, fa)., navels... 
t n ange*. Valencia, 714 »

du. 420'» ........................
tirange». Mexh an ........
Pit «apples, 24'» .............
1'lneapples, »)"• .............
Apple*. Canadian, bbl

d

.13 50 to 8* 75*1,000,00»
$.VIO.OOO

*10.000,000

6 '«I1 DC
2 60.. 2 25

. i $0 8 00

. 4 61)
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 27.—Cattle— Re
ceipts, 350 head; (flow and unchanged 

veal*—Receipt*. FO head; alow and 26c 
lower. « to fFI-26. .. . ,

llogr—Receipts, 3200. head: slow: light, 
steady; heavy. 10c to 16c lower; heavy 
and mixed, 88.40 to *8.50: yorkera, 88.25 to 
«40; pigs, 88.25 to 88.30; roughs, >,.80 to 
*8; Stags. «.76 to *7.26; dairies, «25 to *8.40.

ftlreep and Lsmbs-Recelpta <4to head; 
*low ; ew«i and mixed sh«*ep, 25c low^r; 
lambs, 6c lower; lamb», «26 to «3; ewes, 
«.60 to «.75; sheep, mixed. >3 to *6.75.

peared.
"Too bad. too bad ; too 

expression of the priso
mue» gta." "wae ,
ijirr* to-dav,Loan

ortgage
4 50 
2 00 an27.—(Special. )—Georgo

charged ^^mur- Negro w|th Smallpox Cleared Court

WASHINGTON, Qa., Jan. 27.—Notic- 
unusual àpi>earance ltip taco

inf C. Y. Bullard, a negro. arraigned 
. i rxt fîrafujn «wor»! him ®n a. mlsaeiricano

_ e , ft* $250,000 for One Week’s Wages- Jam*» McConnm-h ■ he went charge. Judge Wni. WynM ot this
nH e„ 35-37-Urvl. S«L M^SSï£°tS‘£ '

.».»■■■ iwchaJH EKi«n““ "f.vswsr?.ï« w* zzrz’Sft :SESS

Mein 2*12 •* lion dollars cash. ” A

4 to COBOLBO Jan 
Maricuro (Italia**). 
der of two 
tug another, came J

for preliminary' hearing.

7, 50 geet cock fights ever 
wa* arranged to come 
last night between Brantford and Tor
onto owners for championship.

The police, however, got wind of the 
affair and prevented It. ^any crates 
of bird» are at the express office in 
Stratford. A big crowd of sport» from 
London. Hamilton and Toronto were 
In the cltv.

1 35 3 00
of hi* countrymen

before Magistrate Hoi-.
F. D. Bogg* ing the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.|M>hlt Vault*:
It,. TORONTO.

HINNKY. 
f*ral Manager.

limited.
!land 

defending.
Dull Liverpool cable*. h»ail|»h north- 

went *iatlatl<H and pi oapect* for 
>xrgentlne *hipm«nt* c-auwed a lower wheat 
opehln* nt <'hloaM'» <>n TlmrFflflv, the May 
option nelllug hr Lpw hr $1 10%. c>n ®hort 
covering and iirofeeMoiial buying a rally 
wae cxpcrlVnoed later, mfcrket cloning un* 
«-hanged to \ç al>ov« previous aeiwlon 

The Wiimip<sg w hcai pit wa* dull and 
i governed by pi offri*aional element. A de- 

>retell from the Grain Grover*' Aaaocia- 
r. lion stated thu« a large quantity of Manl- 
r# i« l as w«t»» being worked to the continent 

I and the farmer»» holding their stock* very 
E firm. The cahIi situation was unchanged;

Futures market cl<jaed firm. higher, 
w JvO»a) quotation* were held steady thru.- cowa,

Wh° nV^eeB Etc? *82

British Cattle Markets-

^■ssS" jjs. v.tias &M,:

Chicago Live Stock, Jh^Canadlan banking eyetem
CHICAGO, Jan. -'U-Cattle-Recelpts. hlghly efficient aa well a» very useful 

m^V«*'; Æ «to to « to the country generally.

krwKA'T 
L. Ont.
It.- iihvltig three , 
..... F. ctlon. very 
i1 I’.ll (Inc fa.u- <
ick fhle
FOOT.

Praises Canadian Banking.
LONDON. Jan. 21.-S!r T. Schuster 

bank meeting, said that
wae

f refrigerator
pound. \
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$YORK COUNTY
LAND VALUES UP YONGE 

ST. SHÙW BIG ADVANCE

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

8 ■* Day's 
Doings
in^>

pROBS:OMPANY
IMSTEO

A IITHE
ROBERTH

Jan. 28, 1910.waa aaqulred some years ago by the 
militia department as a site for the 
proposed new Stanley barracks, is to be 
sold shortly, as the government has 
In view B. large and more suitable site 
In the vicinity of Toronto. Since tne 
annexation of West Toronto to the 
City, the-Baby estate has become very 
valuable for residential purposes, and 
a prospective purchaser has offered 
$120,600 for the property, which is about 
ebt times what the government paid 
for It several years ago. The sale, 
however, cannot • be effected until the 
necessary permission la granted by 
parliament.

Rev. Canon Tucker, D.C.L., secretary 
of the missionary society of the Can
adian Church, will be the principal 
speaker at the laymen:» banquet for 
200, to be held at St. John’s Church 
schoolhouse on Thursday evening, Feb. 
». B. It. Rogers will preside.

The West Toronto branch of the Wo
men's Institute are planning to Dorm a 
young men’s club in ward seven. A 
committee of five ladies. Mrs- Howell, 
Mm. Bills, Mrs. Scarlett, Mrs. Rlch- 
srdson and Miss Llbble Duncan, has 
been appointed to make the necessary 
arrangements. , ■ (

Closes 5.30 p. m.Store Opens 8. a. m. «Pi!

Ü “We Shall Endeavor to Show a Qean 
* ; Stock Sheet To-Morrow Night ” Ilf 08T rath sway Farm Will Fata Into 

Hands of City Men—Big Price 
For Clyde*—News Notes. R Men’s Store Motive for Reductions Quoted Below

Men's Ulsters and American Sample Over- Boys’ Fancy Russian Overcoats, Regular
O coats, Regular $20, $21.50, $23.50, $24 Prices $4.50 to $6.00, for
S and $25. To Clear Saturday $15.00. ^ 95
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8 »One of the meet Important farm 
sales recorded on Yonge-etreet north 
within the last six months is that of 
the Trethewey farm at Newtonbrook, 
comprising about 860 acres and, situât* 
ed north from the C.P.R. crossing 
about ten miles. The price paid is 
$40,000 flor the 350 acres, or a trine 
under $112 an acre. The property was 
purchased by J. O. Trethewey a little 
less than three years ago for $28.000, 
since which time he has made a num
ber of substantial Improvements, tear
ing down and remodeling one of the 
barns, under which there are now large 
and splendidly appointed horse and 
cattle stables. Other Improvements 
necessitating considerable outlay, have 
also been carried out by Mr. Trethew-
e$The soil Is for the most part a mod-

SS& srs. ssusamfiTSf» g-. «
«-Æ&w-i— ;3r^&sàii as.»
said to be their Intention to at oncer not scored equally high In point of 
sub-divide ft into building lots, the . quaJlty and price. Markhain farmers nucleus * of a high-class residential are fortunate in the possession of two 
district. Yonge-street cuts the fsrm such high-class herses.
In two, a portion of It. 250 acres being 
on the west, and 100 on the east. As 
showing the steady and substantial In

in land values In the vicinity of 
sale of the Trethewey

$
3n Men’s Fine High-grade Ulsters, 

mg made from Scotch and Irish Ulster- 
SS ing, m dark rich colorings ; also some 
■■ American sample coats, with patent 

convertible and military stand collars, 
hand tailored and made up with the 
finest workmanship. Regular $20.00 
to $25.00. To clear, Saturday....

? Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, made up in 
Russian and three-quarter length reefer 
style, in assorted tweeds and green 
corduroysj^-sSszes 2 1-2 to 8 years. 
Regular prices $4.50, $5.50 and 
$6.00. Saturday ... ... ...............
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TWO GOOD HORSES ANYWAY.\
The World was in error bn Thurs

day In stating that the seven months 
old filly sold by Auctioneer Prentice 
at the estate sale-of the late William 
Cox was the get of (Fullerton), ln-

$ moon
dropped, mmd tj 
the eoirtwBrd. Ti 
slaved that tke 
t« recede to-dn

Men’s Underwear at Reduced 
Prices for Saturday’s Clearing.

npHESE lines represent an tne or 
* ranges in our underwear stock.

Features :

8 “Main 7841”
g PARIS, Jan. 28. 
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When you ask 
for the above 
number, Central A 
has a choice of 4 
fifty lines by 
which to give ^ pH 
you connection 
with this store. That 
means if one line is busy 

have forty - nine

gg <
and Dr. W. B. Kendall, physlcian-tn- 
chlef of the Muakoka Institutions.CHRISTMAS STAMP RESULTS gg 9 Thousands of garm^ents.

Plenty of salesmen.
A big special circle.

The prices are low enough to ensure an early 
clearance. ) <

Be wise and come at 8 o’clock sharp—it will pay X

J. 9. Robertson presented k report 
giving result».of the stamp campaign. 
All returns had not yet been received, 
but cash receipts total $7981.06. Of this 
amount the sales effect 
cltlaens* committee, under tie general
ship of Archdeacon Cody, were $8267.96. 
Of this amount $434 had been received 
thru the efforts of the commercial tra
velers, $169.96 from university and col
leges, $326.80 from the Boys’.Club of the 
Y.M.C.A., 8488.90 from the newsboys of 
the C. P. R. and G. T. R. railway ser-

1 '\
Nearly $10,000 Raised for Hospital for 

Consumptives. gg' THISTLETOWN.
The Women’s Institute met at the 

home of Mrs. .Barkue on Wednes
day afternoon, ’About flrty-flve ladles 
were present, Mr*. W. Wodard of 
Forest gave a splendid demonstration 
on plain rowing and art needlework, 
and in ths. evening she gave a very 
Interesting address on the (Home).

WOODBRIDGE.

On Wednesday the members of the 
special citizens’ committee, organized 
In November last to further the sale 

the little Christmas stamp issued In 
the Interests of the Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives, were entertain
ed at luncheon at the Natldnal Club

w t aace chairman of the execu- vice, $420 from the Printing and Allied
• ... , ... Motional aonl- trades, $189.60 frofil hotels and $1107.86tlve committee of the National Sani thru other a,encleg put lnt0 Operatlon

by the citizens’ committee.

thru the
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the city, the 
farm is significant.

;

g you
others at your service! 
How often have you 
heard " Central 
“Line busy”? Not so 
any more when you call 
Main 7841. It would be 
a busy day, indeed, when 
fifty lines are engaged 
all at once.

• of iWEST TORONTO.

Big Increase In Strength of Seventh 
Ward Police-

you.
500 garments of ‘‘St. George” 

elastic ribbed wool, also odd gar
ments of scarlet Scotch. Regular 

, $1.00 garment. Saturday. 49c.
500 garments of English nat

ural wools, odd garments of “Ja
son," “Straiten," In natural and 

, blue shades, also some fine elastic 
rib naturals. Regular up to $1.60 
garment. Saturday, 79c.

800 garments of heavy fleece 
lined, for men, mostly In large

M ‘Ï : derground rivers i 
lng their confine 

’ v.lth the streets, 
lars and threaten! 
of buildings.

, Several hospital 
Alight, water hnvi 
tors and quenched 

Four hu

sizes, also several hundred Ameri
can elastic ribbed garments, in 
shades of blue, tan, pink, ecru and 
grey. ^Reduced about one-half. 
To clear at, per garment, Satur
day, 83c.

400 garments of "Britannia.” 
Shetland shade Scotch iwool, also 
“8t.*George" wool' and camel’s 
hair mixtures. Regularly sold up 
to $1.50 garment. Saturday, 79c.

g say:
55WEST TORONTO, Jan. 27.—Every 

week or two additional efficiency le
SBS.'i&XtSSSîSS&tSS .iu«...
of a Chief and four conetables. The , February meeting at the home of Mr», 
number of men at the Keete-street ata- ( Levi Elliott, Wallàce-street. on Tuea- 
tlon. Including Inspector Geddee and afternoon, Feb. 1. Two Interesting 
Sergt. Murphy, le now twelve, and papers are prepared. for this meeting, 
thle afternoon P. C.’e Arthur Passing- eieo a musical program. Ladles al Un- 
ham and Charles P. Taylor, two of the vjted to attend these meetings. 1 
recently appointed constables were ——
awarded certificates for having passed 
the examination of the flt. John Am
bulance Association. They are now 
qualified to render "first aid to the In
jured."

The Baby farm on the Humber, which

Those present gtarium Association, 
were: Archdeacon Cody, chairman of 
the citizens’ committee, and W. P. 
Gundy, H. H. Love, Dr. Millman, R. D. 
Falrbairn, H. D. Bby, A. Ivey, J. F. 
MacKay, Eric Armour, Frank Rolph, 
A. S. Rogers, R. Southam, J. 8. Mc
Kinnon, H. 11. Hudson and J. Turnbull, 
together with Hon. W. A. Charlton, 
Dr. W. P. Caven, Dr. N. A. Powell, 
Ambrose Kent, J. J. Crabbe, Thomas 
Long. Hugh Blaln. T. H. Bull, Edward 
Gurney, trustees of the National Sani
tarium Association : J. S. Robertson, 
secretary-treasurer of the association.

Mr. Gage Informed those present that 
as a result jof the campaign prompt 
steps would be taken to add from 26 
to 30 additional beds to the present ac
commodation.
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i$11.00 WASHINGTON, D. C. AND 
RETURN

From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R., Friday, Feb. 4. Stop
over allowed Baltimore and Philadel
phia. , Particulars 64 Klne-street East, 
Toronto. Ont.

xxxxxxxxxxxxsoexxxxxx xxxxxxsoexxxxxxxxxxxxCLYOI8DAL» COME HIGH.

One of the finest draft teams ever 
sold in Scarboro Township was that 
belonging ùf Fred Fisher of Malvenu 
and bought' the other day by James 
Torrance and. Wm. Michael of Mark
ham Village for tb* groat price of $700. 
Well matched' of a beautiful bay and 
embodying all, that *ls<desirable In a 
span of registered Clydesdales, they 
are a credit to Mf< Fisher and Scar
boro Township In general. At th* 
Bast York Plowing Association match,8, 
held near Aglncohrt last fall, they 
were the centre of attraction and eas
ily took first pris*.

1000 Tons Spring WaterPOSTIL SAVINGS BONKS 
INNOVATION Ilf STATESTO THOSE INTERESTED,46: ICE r.

fc,OR
Bill Hat Been Sent to the Senate 

—Interest at Two Per Cent.
—System of Redeposit.

?

SHAREHOLDERS IN
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%ABSOLUTELY PURE 
FOURTEEN INCHES THICKWASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The postal 

saving bank bill drafted by Senators 
Carter,' Dolllver and Owen, a sub-com
mittee of the committee on post-offices 
and post roads, was perfected to-day, 
and by Mr. Carter was introduced In

Acid Dyspepsia
At Donlands Pond - - on Bon Mills Road

Caa be delivered ie City or on Landing Stage at Peed

t
Nervous People Are Frequent Suffer

ers From Tee Much Hydrochloric 
Acid in the Stomach. the senate.

The bill provides that there shall be 
established a system or postal savings 
banks, under the supervision and di
rection of a board of trustees, con
sisting of the secretary cf the trea
sury, the poâtmaeter-general and the 
attorney-general acting ex-officio.

All post-offices of a Claes authorized 
to issue money orders, and such others 
as the pastmaster-general may desig
nate, are declared to be postal savings 
depositories. They are to receive de
posits and are to be kept open for 
business every day, Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted.

An account cannot be opened for leee 
than one dollar, and no more than $100 
can be deposited in any one calendar 
month. All deposits must be In mul- 
trtples ot one dollar, but in order that 
smaller amounts may be accumulated 
for deposit, savings cards will be Is
sued and ten postal savings stamps 
sold. When these cards and at
tached stamps show an investment of 
$1, or multiples, thereof, they will be 
received ae deposits.

Deposits will draw 2/per cent, inter
est, which will be credited to the hooks 
of depositors once in each year.

No person will be allowed to 
a balance in excess of $500, exclusive 
of accumulated Interest.

Funds received by postal 
banks are to be deposited In any sol
vent bank or banks, and as nearly as 
practicable in the Immediate neghbor- 
hood in which funds are received at 
a rate of interest not less than 2 1-4 
per cent.

The deposits are
the local banks on the basis of 

and the

ll
decided to immediately 

bought from
At a meeting of Director* of the àbpve Company, held in December, it was 

purchase a complete oil'drilling outfit, with casing en ough to. go down 3000 feet. This 
the Western Engineering Company. Winch Building, Vancouver, the Western Canadian agent* of the Na
tional Oil Well Supply Company, U.S.A. The Director* intended to have this shipped *o that it would be 
on the property about the time the snow disappeared, but owing to unexpected development* in Northern Al* 
berta, they have since ordered this to be rushed up as soon as possible.

A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets Sant Free.

"Sour stomach," or acid dyspepsia is 
a form of indigestion in which entire
ly too much hydrochloric acid Is se
creted by the stomach. A sour tests 
in the mouth is the most common.
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CIVIL SERVANTS CAMPAIGNING AUCTION SALE
a>mptom of aeld dyspepsia; and the 
saliva, which Is normally alkaline, Is 
found, when tested, to be changed to 
acid, or Just the opposite of what it 
should be, and Is a state of the secre
tion which causes rapid and extensive 
destruction of" the teeth.

Everything eaten turns more or less 
sour In the stomach, but sweets and 
acid fruits are far worse in this re
spect than other foods. If the eructa
tion of liquids from the stomach oc
curs, they have such an extremely 
sour taste as to set the teeth on edge.

Hydrochloric acid Is an important 
constituent In the gastric Juice, but 
when too much of It Is secreted, It does 
positive harm to the mucous lining of 
the stomach; and when acid dyspepsia 
Is long continued it often sets up 
chronic gsmtritls. gastric ulcer, and 
other serions diseases. The premature 
lose of all the teeth has been caused 
by acid say va, which was dependent 
upon the excessively acid condition of 
the stomach.

STUART’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS, 
besides furnishing pure, aseptic pepsin 
to the stomach to dilute the excess of 
hydrochloric acid, and to digest pro- 
telds and albuminous foods very thoro- 
ly. also contain bismuth subni
trate and calcium carbonate, which are 
antagonistic to the acid, and therefore 
neutralize the effect of the excessive 
amount of acid in the ’stomach, and 
the continued use of these tablets will 
change the perverted condition of the 
secretions to a normal state.
'’Ilf you are suffering from “liyper- 
chlor-hydria," as physicians term It, 
or In other words, acid dyspepsia, and 
experience g sour taste In the mouth, 
with acid eructations or heartburn, be
gin at once the use of Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, using one or two after 
each meal, or as may be required, and 
the same quantity at retiring time, for 
If this trouble Is allowed to run on,
It may cause serious organic changes 
In the stomach. There are cases on 
record where the lining of the stom
ach has been completely eaten away 
through perverted action of the eecre-

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been ex-mayor 
tried in all forms of Indigestion and black hand letter, In which the writer
dyspepsia, with unfailing success, so declares that he Is desparate and de-
that no matter which form you may mande $200 cash, and In the event of
be suffering from, the quickest way to refusal the assassination of Mr. Drake
bring about a cure Is through the Use will follow, says the epistle. The let-
ot these powerful stomach tablets. ter was decorated with the customary

Secure from your druggist a fifty skull and cross bones, and a rudely 
cent box, end get cured of acid dye— drawn coffin, and mailed from \\ Ind- 
pensfa, or whatever form of Indlges- sor. The letter demands that $200
tlon you may be suffering. Also send cash be placed In an envelope and
ua your name and address for free mailed to J. Davis, Sandwich, Ont. A ed a cup partly filled with strychnine
sample Address F. A. Stusrt Com- Windsor police officer is now stationed and water. The horse had stopped at
ptny, 160 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich, at the Sandwich post-office. the gate of the girl e home.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley’e Attention is Drawn 
to “Alleged Fact.”

Fee *qp< ■"*»

OTTAWA, Jan. s?.—especial.)—Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley informed Mr. Crocket that 
the total amount of the payments 
made thru the public works depart
ment to A. & R. Loggie of Fredericton, 
N. B., during.the last fiscal yèar, was 
$44,056, and during the present fiscal 
year, to date, $16,366.

Mr. Crothers asked If Albert Allard, 
Liberal candidate in the Ottawa by- 
election, was. ’ on Jan. 22 (nomination 
day), directly or indirectly undertaking 
any contract or agreement with or for 
the government. The premier replied 
that he was not aware of any such 
contract.

Hon. Mackenzie King stated that liie 
resolution regarding the investigation 
of combines would come up to-morrow.

George Taylor (Leeds) aeked if em
ployes of the public works department 
were absent from duty taking part m 
the present election campaign.

Mr. Pugsley replied : "The attention 
of the government has not been called 
to the alleged fact."

A voice: "It is now."
Jae. Conmee again referred to press 

'reports stating that Arthur Wileon, 
who gave evidence before the mines 
committee last week, was a represen
tative of the British Government, and 
had declared that the nickel deposit* 
of Ontario were in the hands of Amerl- 

capltallsts. Reiterating his denial 
of these assertions, Mr. Conmee pro
ceeded to condemn an editorial In The 
Ottawa Citizen, and was called to or
der by the Speaker, who refused to ■» - 
low him to proceed beyond the confines 
of a question of privilege. Conmee sat 
down.

To-day I sent the following wire to find out when the outfit would be on the ground: 375 Yonge Street
WILL SILL BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
On Friday, the 28th Jan., 

1910, at 11 sum.

----- 1
I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY’S TELEGRAPH. '

JAN. 27. I9I0.TO WESTERN ENGINEERING COMPANY. 
WINCH BUILDING.

< I
F ..x ’.«*

The following good*, viz :—Large, 1
quantity of Canned Goods, Shop Fix* 
Hires, Cash Register (Dayton), Com
puting Scale, Wilson’s Scales, Iron 
Raflliuc* and Books, Counters, Awn- - 
lng, Shelving, Meat Blocks, Saws, ‘ 
Chopper*, Knives, Electric Globe*,
Glass Lamps, one Set of Harness,. 
Horse Blankets, Stable l’ten*ils, and 
a large quantity of other goods.

E. GEGG,

ill VANCOUVER. B.C.
Has the machinery which was ordered from y ou, and paid for by the Califomia-^lberta Oil Corn- 

arrived at Edmonton, or on their property. yet> If not when will h get there? Wire fully, collect,pany.
return, without fail, as this is most important.

H. MAD DOCK.
205 Yonge Street.

■iA

have
J3y return I received the following answer :

THE GREAT NORTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF CANADA. savings Auctioneer.

CABLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

••

I. McMICHAEL, 
Vice-President and General Manager.H. V. DWIGHT,

President. to be distributed
55 ch kw wg 58 Collect—10.25 p.m. 

H. MADDOCK.

among
their capital and surplus, 
banks may give Indemnity bonds to 
Insure the safety and prompt re-pay- 
mt>nt of deposits.

Provision Is made for the mainten
ance of a reserve fund not more In 
amount than ten per cent of the total 
funds deposited. Interest and pro
fits accruing front deposits or Invest
ment of postal savings are to be ap
plied to the payment of expenses of 
administration, atyl any excess is to 

b.s covered Into H)e. treasury as a part 
of postal revenue»: t-

VANCOUVER. B.C. JAN. 27, 1910.

i ITORONTO, ONT. .
Our representative stated, when order placed, wanted March. King said ten days ago that incor

rect wanted at once. Wrote asking them to wire soonest delivery; meanwhile they had suggested altera
tions and waited reply: had to wait see Laing, who wants original specification. Have word order be- 

tth all speed. Are waiting telegram for date of shipment.
WESTERN ENGINEERING C’Y.

me
XPEAL
£msE$caning pushed on

i
iri,:-* V

htrtg the order with all speed, andThis shows that the National Oil Well Supply Company 
mil wire their agents in Vancouver the day it is shipped.

‘«BLACK HANB” AT WINDSORj f>J 
I : 1 îh

are pus

Eye Strain Is a Cursei Merchant Told to Give Up Two Thou- 
sand Dollars or Die. CHILD LOVERS SUICIDE)

and many foolish people are our*®J 
with it because they have listened «• 
incompetent vendor* of Spectacles an» 
Eye-Glasses, and bought and used 
Glasses that gave temporary retie* 
while permanently ruining the eye
sight. I

We study the vision *l»n dthe vision * 
We study the vision and the vision*:- 

us. and never fill to give perfect satis
faction and eight.

■ a
.

Boy and Girl Take Strychrflnjs Because 
They Couldn’t Marry.WINDSOR, Jan. 27.—J. W. Drake, 

of Windsor, has received aft DES MOINES, la., Jan. 127.—Because 
of parental opposition to their mar
riage on account of their youth, Ver
non Barr, aged 16, and Lina Arfimer, 
aged 14. killed themselves to-day. They 
were found clasped In each other's 
aims, sitting upright In young Barr's 
buggy In. which they were riding home 
from a dance. On the girl’s lap reet-

"
. f

HENSHAW MADDOCKy \

RIMUCTIlW 4 ‘ 
I OPTICIAN 

Issuer of Marriage 1,1 erase*.
F. E. LUKEi

Cent
BROKER,
Suite 9,10,11, 2p5 YONGE ST.

V fm159 Yonge Streety~
Phene Main'6339.

(Opposite Simpson’s)
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InvestorsCannot Afford
To Neglect My Offer of Bolding Sites In

New Liskeard
The Pioneer Town of Northern Ontario

Among the Benefits enjoyed by this town are :
Absolutely pure spring water.
First-class train service on main line of 
Timiskaming and Northern Ontario Rail
way.
Electric lighting and electricity for power 
purposes.
Central telephone system, connecting with 
all points in the district of Nipissing.

Do not fail to write me to-day for plan and list of lots

X

* George Weaver ,
Post Office Block

New Liskeard, Ont.
; f

Box 45.
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